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St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Q SChool began its new school year Mon-

day - festively and with a message. At
11'a.m., just before the end of the half-
day session, students celebrated open-
ing day with a balloon launch outside
the building at 210Elm.

Wayne Loontjer, who has assumed
the principal's duties, explained that
students were participating in "the
great commitment" as part of the Year
of the Christian Teacher being

• celebrated in all Lutheran schools.
Tags were attached to the balloons

bearing the Scripture from Matthew 28:
verse I!), "Go ye, therefore, and teach
all nations, baplising them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost."

Loontjer said there is an award pro-
gram to aid in getting the messages
returned to the school with prizes for
the one going the greatest distance and
for the first returned.

• Loontjer, who is beginning his 16th
year with the Northville Lutheran
school, was tapped as principal when
Kenneth Lehl and his wife Christine
moved to Chicago {last June. Mrs. Lehl
had been preschool director at St.
Paul's.

Loontjer had been serving as assis-
tant' principal and athletic director
while also teaching sixth grade. He is a
1969 graduate of Concordia: College in
Seward, Nebraska.r. New preschool director is Beverly

~ Schultz who e~ts to receive her
master's degree in preschool education
from Eastern Michigan Univel'Sity next
winter.

. Denise Noffse, who teaches eighth

. grade, is assuming the athletic direc-
tor's responsibilities.

Hilary Dundek, who has been on
leave from St. Paul's for two.years, is _
returning to teach third grade, Loontjer

. ~~said.

•
This fall, he announced, St. Paul's

will be offering computer classes in
grades six, seven and eight and a com-
puter lab for kindergarten through fifth
grades. Staff computer coordinator is
Robert Kuelbs.
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Launch opens
school year
for St. Paul's
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Record photo by JEANIE MaciNTOSH

St. Paul's second graders David Rhee: Ben Crooks and Victor
Paver ready for balloon launch

Doors open Tuesi!
for new school ye~r

Summer vacation will come to a close
for Northville students after the Labor
Day holiday as they head back to the
classroom next Tuesday.

The official opening of the 1984-85
school year is expected to go smoothly
with maintenance work near comple-
tion on all facilities.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton reported to the board of
education Monday night that the
custodial staff has done "an outstan-
ding job" in preparing buildings for the
start of the new year.

He noted that the district's custodial
staff was assisted by Michigan Youth
Corps workers who helped with both in-
side and on grounds' work.

"The grounds are in as good a condi-
tion as can be expected due to the
drought;" Knighton noted.

Work on the construction of new foun-
dations and footings for the high school
also is under way, and Knighton told the
board a construction fence will be in-
stalled around the area before the start
of school.

He also noted that construction on the
high school pool has been completed
and that it will be ready for use tomor-
row.

Nancy Soper, assistant superinten-
dent for instructional services, said
losses and gains in enrollment are
balancing out for the new school year in
all seven of the district's buildings.

However, she noted kindergarten
enrollment at Moraine was up "quite a
bit from last year" with first grade
enrollment lower than projected. To
handle the enrollment fluctuation at
Moraine, staff created a kindergarten/-
first grade split.

Due to an increase in klndJ:rgarten
enrollment at Silver Springs, an addi-
tional'half day session will be offered
for kindergartners this fall.

Soper said staff members will meet
at 8:15 a.m. tomorrow at the high
school for a general district-wide
meeting. New teachers to the district
include Carol Schloner, who will be
teaching elementary art, and Carol

Brockhouse, the new elementary
physical education teacher. Both ap-
pointments were approved by the board
of education Monday nlght.

Knighton told the board that staff
members finished screening applicants
Monday for the administrative assis-
tant for curriculum post vacated by
Marcia Scarr and hope to fill the posi-
tion shortly after the start of school.

Scarr, former Silver Springs Elemen-
tary School principal and director of
curriculum during the 1983-84school
year, left the district to take the prin-
cipal's post at Maple Elementary
School in Walled Lake.

In addition to the central office post,

the district also will be seeking ap-;
plicants for the assistant high school
principal post vacated by Barbara'
Campbell.

Campbell, who has been assistant
principal at Northville High School for
more than a decade, was offered the
principal's post at Riverview High
SChoolMonday night.

School Superintendent George Bell
said the district will be posting the posi-
tion today and hopes to fill it as soon as
possible.

The PTAIPTSA Community Hand-
book and junior and senior high student
handbooks are expected to be available
this week.

Campbellleaves NHS
Northville High SChool Assistant

Principal Barbara Campbell has ended
her more than lo-year tenure in the
district to accept the principal's post at
Riverview High School.

BARBARA CAMPBELL

• Township clerk shares GOP convention notes
ByKEVIN~N

Take it from a political junkie who,
after years of rapt attention to TV
coverage, just attended her first one: .

"You don't get the real sense of the
convention on television. Unless you're
there on the floor, you don't feel the ex-
citement and the energy."

Township clerk Susan Heintz just
returned from Dallas where she was an
alternate delegate to the Republican
National Convention last week. She was
having a hard time getting any work
done Monday for all the well-wishers
telling her they saw her on TV or the

photograph of her in the newspaper.
That photo by the Associated Press

and pUblished in both the Detroit Free
Press and News, USA Today and the
Ann Arbor News led to one of Heintz's
convention highlights - former
Michigan Governor William Milliken
approached her to congratulate her on
the photo, which showed the clerk
reading the party platform.

For a moderate Republican like
Heintz, having Milliken notice you Is
something akin to nirvana and likely
enough to make one forget that the plat-
form was hardly the stuff of dreams for
moderates. The conservative wing of

the party dominated the platform com-
mittee and the convention as a whole,
but Heintz, alternate to 2nd Congres-
sional District delegate Mike Legg of
Livonia, found it plenty rewarding
anyway.

"There's plenty of room in the
Republican party for a lot of diversity
of opinion," Heintz explains. "Look at
the Democrats, they've had an incredi-
ble mix of ideas for years and years. We
should be able to handle a range of
Viewpoints. "

She notes that a Market Opinion
Research speaker before the Michigan
caucus suggested that political

philosophies run in cycles of 30 to 50
years. "His opinion is that we are
beginning a new era of political
philosophy, moving away from ideas
established in the 193Os.We're going to
government as protector and away
from government as proVider," she
said.

"And that explains why the people on
the platform committee were so ada-
mant about not making compromises -
they believe they're setting the political
agenda for the next 50 years."

That theme emerged throughout the
convention, as one speaker after
another touted the GOP as "the party of

the future" and suggested that
dissatisfied Democrats will soon join
the Republican ranks in large numbers.

The latter point was given a boost on
the very first night of the convention
when conservative Democrat Jeanne
Kirkpatrick, U.S. Ambassador to the
United Nations, was a featured
speaker.

"Jeanne Kirkpatrick came over very
well," Heintz says. "Hers was probably
one of the best speeches of the week."
The ambassador slammed what she
depicted as a Democratic foreign policy

Continued on 3

The appointment was approved by
the Riverview Board of Education Mon-
day night.

School Superintendent George Bell
said Campbell will be leaving the
district this week. He noted that the job
vacancy at the high school will be
posted today.

Campbell was hired to the newly-
created post of high school assistant
principal on September 6, 1973 by
former superintendent Raymond Spear
at a salary of $18,000.

She came to the Northville school
district from Detroit Kettering High
School where she was a counselor.
Prior to that time she was a teacher for
nine years.

A graduate of Wayne State Universi-
ty, Campbell received a BA in English
and Speech in 1963 and an MA !n
guidance and counseling.

She received her specialist degree
from Wayne during her tenure in Nor-
thville.

Board okays
price hike

To offset expected cost increaseS in
this year's cafeteria bUdget, the Nor-
thville Board of Education last Monday
approved a five cent increase in
elementary lunches.

The five cent increase will bring the
cost of elementary lunches to $1.25per
lunch. The price of a weekly lunch
ticket will remain at $6 ($1.20 per
lunch).

According to John Street, director of
business and finance, the incremental
increase will help balance the cafeteria
fund for the upcoming school year.

"It looks like this year the fund will
make $30,000," Street told the board,
noting that this year's gain should off-
set last year's $25,000loss.

He also noted that milk sales "are .
about double this year."

Charley's makes it -'Nt?nefor the Road' for Labor Day holiday
We're near the Slate Pollee post -

and Idon't want our customers to be in
trouble. "

This is one of the reasons Debbie
Nelson, dining room manager at Nor-
thville Charley'S, 41122Seven Mile" in
Northville Township, gives for the

Teacher vacations
SeePage l-e

restaurant's None for the Road promo-
tion she conceived and began a few
weeks ago.

"It's going good, real good," she
reports, adding that she hopes it will be
in full swing for the upcoming Labor
Day holiday weekend. .

Nelson explains that when a group

SCHOOLCRAFT College Is ac-
cepting late registrations
through september 4 between 9
a.m. and 7 p.m. at the reldstra-
tlon cenler on campus. classes
began August 23 at the college
which wUl be closed for the
Labor Day holiday Monday.

EARLY DEADLINE for
classified ads because of the
Labor Day holiday next Monday
is 3:30 p.m. Friday. News for
Our Town section must be
received by noon Thursday. The
Record office wUl be closed Mon-
day.

LOOK FOR IT in this issue -
our annual Business and In-
dustry special section Is full of
information about out area com-
munities and local businesses.

comes into the restaurant, If one
member is willing to become the
"designated driver," he or she is given
a specially designed button "to proudly
wear and any and all the non-alchollc
drinks the driver wishes are on the
house."

The button has a picture of a cocktail
glass with a "forbidden" red line
through it.

Debbie Nelson doesn't take credit for
the idea, which, she said had been
described to her by someone who knew
of it in Colorado. But she can take credit
for instituting it in NorthvUle and for its
being adopted at Fairlane Charley'S.

Furthermore, she personally
assembles the blittons each night at her
apartment in Swan Harbor.

'lpm developing muscles," she
laughs as she tells how she cranks out
abodt 20 a night on a hand press with
the aid of a friend, John Lenere, who
manages the Falrlane Charley'S
restaurant and has instituted the None
for the Road program there.

Customers are made aware of the
None lor the Road oller by bright
yellow notices placed on the tables that
bear the bar-lined cocktail glass and ex-
plain that upon request the designated
driver will be NorthvUle Charley'S
guest for all non-alchollc beverages.

This weekend, she ~ the number
of participants wUl in'crease - with the
None for the Road offer helping provide
a safe holiday for Charley'S customers.

Record phol0 by STEVE FECHT

Debbie Nelson pins Charley'S ownel' Chuck Muer as manager Mike Collins and Leo Bell watch

/
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Community Calendar

Mizpah Circle hosts Tuesday lunch
. THURSDAY,AUGUST30

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens' Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from I-
S p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education BUilding.

: WIND BAGGERS MEET: Wind Bag-
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at Sveden House, 31530 Grand River in
Farmington. For information or reser-
vations, call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-
1635.
: EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill
Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
p.m. at ~irst Presbyterian Church.

FRIDAY,AUGUST31

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mlle, one block west
of Haggerty. For information, call
Audrey at 474-9456 or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Luiheran
Church SCh901 will hold a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon in the church park-
inglot.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village located off Main on
Griswold is open from H p.m. with
docents on duty.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

ROTARY CLUB: NorthVille Rotary

._poors open Tuesday
j~Jorstudents at OLV
· :. The 287 students enrolled at Our Lady
:. of Victory Catholic School in grades 1-8
:- y,rillbe opening books and getting ac-
·:quainted with new computers next
: week.

: . Principal Charlene Thompson
reported that a full day of classes is

: scheduled Tuesday for students in
: grades 2-8 at the school located at 133

Orchard. The OLV students are return-
ing the same day as students in the Nor·

: thville public schools.

First graders, however, will begin
classes in a half-day session Thursday.
Parents are invited to attend this orien-

· tation day with their children.

Four micro-computers and two large
ones have been added this fall, the prin-
cipal said, with computer instruction
being taught in all grades, beginning
with first.

She also announced that this fall
foreign language (French) is being ex-
panded to fifth and sixth grades. It
previously was taught in seventh and
eighth grades oniy.

The curriculum specialist program,
tailored to individual needs, also is be-
ing expanded this fall, she said.

"Our entire teaching staff is return-
ing, giving continuity to our pro-
~rams," Principal Thompson noted.

She said the enrollment of 287 filled
all classes and that there is a waiting
list of between 50-80 per grade. She en-
couraged parents to place their
children's names on the I1st, howe¥er,
explaining that the' community's
population has proved to be "very tran-
sient" and that there usually are class
vacancies occurring during the school
year.

New principal at St_Paul's
: Continued from 1
· . Classes through eighth grades began
· Monday with preschool classes to start
: today. For four year olds the school of-
: fers a Monday, Wednesday, Friday pro-
· gram with half-day sessions in both the
: morning and afternoon. Kindergarten
· is offered three full days a week.
· Loontjer said that preschool for three

year olds was dropped with the Lehls'
leaVing but that it is expected to be
reinstated. He suggested that in-
terested parents put their children's
names on a list at the school.

The school currently has an enroll-
ment of 180 students in preschool
through eighth grade. Loontjer said
there are some openings in each grade.
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Ruby Office Supply
Northville Plaza Mall • W. 7 Mile Roado Northville • 348-7170
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American Style Menu
-Barbeque Ribs -Chicken
-Ste9ks -Fresh Sea Food

-Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR

onbar area only
4·7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvres

20% S<;noOfellZen o.$«)\<nt Mon· Thu'S t>er..etn 2~ ,n d,nl"ll area only

18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mole Road)I! Northville 348·3490
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Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Mizpah Circle of
King'S DaUghters and Sons will host its
first meeting of the fall season at 12:30
p.m. at First United MethodJst Church.
Members are requested to bring items
for Motts Children's Hospital in Ann Ar·
bor. Also canned goods and paper pro-
ducts are requested for a shower for
Civic Concern.

CIVITAN SINGLES: Civitan Singles-
West Metro Area will meet at 6:30 p.m.
at China Fair Restaurant.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

meets at 8 p.m. in the councll
chambers.

SALEM TOWNSIUP BOARD: Salem
Township Board meets at 8 p.m. at
town hall.

VFW AUXllJARY: VFW Auxiliary,
Post 4012, meets at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

PLYMOUTH WISER: Dr. June L.
sears will discuss "Good Eating Habits
Alone" at the 8 p.m. meeting of
Plymouth Wiser in the basement of the
Plymouth Historical Museum.

WEDNESDAY, SEP1'EMBER5

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS:
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,
Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post

SEALARKS: sealarks meets at 7:30 home.
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville
CITY PLANNERS MEET: Nor- City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. in

thville City Planning Commission the council chambers.

William Allan boasts
new library facility

With less than a week before the start
of the new school year, staff members
at William Allan Academy are ready-
ing for the arrival of its Kindergarten
through sixth grade students.

Academy Director Valerie
Hambleton said a new offering at the
school this year will be a working
library made poSSible through the fun-
draising efforts of the academy'S
parent group.

Hambleton said plans already are
under way to open the library on a dally
basis.

An official library opening and
dedication is planned for 8 p.m.
September 'J:l during the school's an-
nual open house which will be held from
7-9p:m.

In addition to the school's regular
program which is patterned after the
European style of teaching and in-
cludes reading, writing, math, social
studies, music, art, gym, Spanish, com-
puter science and science, Hambleton
said the emphasis this fall is on ecology.

She noted that students will be stUdy-
ing animals, animal communities,
oceans and ocean life and regional con-
trasts in terrain as part of their ecology
unit. Field trips will include trips to the
Detroit Zoo, Belle Isle Aquarium, the
Cranbrook Institute of Science and Ken-
sington Park.
,\ According to Hambleton, other fall
units will include a study of Indians by
fll'St and second grade classes: a global
study of countries, continents and their
locations by third and fourth grade
classes and a stUdy of health and first

aid by fifth and sixth graders.
She also noled that the school will

continue with its "Reading Olympics"
program started last year.

William Allan Academy enrolls ap-
proximately 100 students with 75-80 per-
cent coming from the Northville area. •

Persons requesting further informa-
tion should call 349-1830 or 349-5020.

Flea markets
canceled

Due to lack of response, the outdoor
flea markets held twice monthly on'
Saturdays at Northville Downs parking
lot under sponsorship of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
have been canceled for the rest of the
season.

The action was taken by the chamber
board unanimously at its meeting last
Thursday. Members noted that an out-
door market, originally scheduled for
last Saturday, would have conflicted
with the duck festival the chamber was
sponsoring at the community building.

A review of the previous markets
showed a lack of dealers and led to
cancellati~n of all remaining ones.

In other action' at the meeting the
board voted to send a donation in
memory of Walter Ellis in recognition
of his many volunteer services to the
chamber.

STUDENTS:
BRING ME YOUR REQUIRED READING LIST

We have 1000's and 1000's and 1000's of Novels

Best Sellers
General Fiction
Classics
Non-Fiction
Science Fiction
Humor
Biography
Autobiography
Romance
Mystery-Adventure
Westerns
(And even a section for kids!)
STOP and check with

Laurel
FUIINITURE

1/20FF~
Sealy sale
including Posturepedic"!

The better the mattress the more you seve. We've taken these Sealy
best·seIlers and reduced our everyday prices by 50% and more. Nobody. but
nobody can offer you a better night's sleep at a better price.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SAVINGS

ALL IN STOCK
Ring Binders and Wire Bound

Note Books

25% ~rE~proce

Notebook Paper

300cl. 99c Pkg.
Sale ends Sept 15.1984

The Haunted Bookshop
FIRST before you pay top price at your bookstore.
-- 1/2 Price or 59·with trade

332 E. Main - Northville - 349·4840

$59°0 twIn~.': $89°0..::.-:::
Full ... pc. reg. '199 __ NOW '89 Full ... pc. reg. '220 _~NOW '109
Q_ ..t reg. '579 ._NOW '229 Q_ ..t reg. '520 ._NOW '259
KI~ .. , reg. '679 .... NOW '299 King .. t reg. '720 •__NOW '359

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (be'-l Ulley & Main) PLYMOUTH
LF82 Open Del" t:3O-e, Th. a Fri. 'tI18, Sat. 'tll 5:30 453-4700

3S%OFF S40FF 40% OFF
ALL DELMAR1"

WALLPAPER
Per Gal. MINI BLINDS

Im8erial, Kinney,
ALL

60%OFFolorHouse. EXTERIOR
Carefee& United

PAINTS AND
No Handling Charge STAINS OMNI MINI

No Freight Charge BLINDS

NorthvllJe's
Paperback
Exchange

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107 N. Center
Northvllle-349_7110

••••••••• Mllo.nlli·••F.n•.8.:3.0-8.;T., W.• Th. 8:30-6; Sat. 9-5

•14
1•I••I•I••1
I•I
I.............

Get big discounts!
Instant rebates!
Dollars off!
Just clip, shop
and save!

~

Michigan

l~ ~~Pages

@ Michigan Bell
AN AM6RITZ0f COMMNY

11111 PI7a.ZA .
PAST A • ~ • AttentionCouponSavers!. •

• ~~~PiZZeria .: t\ :Look{~~h~o~~::~:o~upons'": :
II G~ LOWER PRICES. . . ~g~r~Y~~\~II I I Michigan Bell Yellow Ifages • •

~~ ON DlNE·IN MENU CALL 349.0556

II SPAGHETTI- ALL YOU CAN EAT -SPAGHETTI II
!I $2 99 SERVED DAILY 4 pm· 10 pm $2 99I e DINE·IN ONLY e I

I OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 AM' c.my Out Monday 10 Salurday I
• Ilo",ng Room Friday & Saturday

COCKTAILS. BEER & WINE Open Sundays 4 pm

I WE HAVE INCREASED OUR FRESH REAL CHEESE ON ALL PIZZAS! II Plan Your Children's Next Birthday Party Here I
I Visit Our Family Arcade,Vldeo Games For all Ages I

For Carry·Out Service See Our Carry. Out Menu or Call 349·0556

t~iNliiT;m"~&Tiiil'&1
I PITCHER OP coe I MEDIUM PIZZA I PASTA DINNER I

With the purchase of I BUll a Medium Cheese I FREEPasla Dinn... wl1h Ihe

I any large Original I & Pepperoni Plua and I purchase ofanyoth ... Pasla I
Round Plua or any Pan· I any two beverages and 1 Dlnntl of Equal or Grealer
za Plua I Get an Identical Plua I Value (dO<lInot Include all

I FREE you can eat) I
NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA I NORTtlVILLE PIZZERIA I. NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA

43333 5efta IIU. Road I 43333 S... ll MIf. 'old 143333 Sevca II". Road

lii•• ii"".iiiiiii••• lI4ii.iiiiI
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Dallas: 'one neat city'
There's more to attending a national

party convention, of course, than the
main business at hand on the Hoor. To
those whose Interests aren't d!rected to
politics, In fact, some of the other things
Susan Heintz saw during her week In
Dallas may be more interesting.

"Dallas Is one neat city," she reports.
"Everything Is new and shiny, there's
construction going on everywhere, and
It's so clean."

Government In Texas' premier city Is
also much more along the lines of
Republican philosophy than was the
case at the 1980 convention In Detroit,
she adds.

"They have a really exceJlent
system," she says. "They're not depen-
dent on the federal government so
much as we are In the Detroit area. For
Instance, you know about how Detroit Is
going about bUilding the people-mover
with federal grants.

"Well, In Dallas they decided they
wanted a rapid transit system, too,"
Heintz continues. "But Instead of going
to the government and asking for

•
money, they had a referendum vote and
they're bUilding It themselves. They're
accepting nothing from the govern-
ment."

The downside of Dallas Is one
famlliar to anyone who paid attention to
the medIa coverage last week - It's
hot. Temperatures were In the
neighborhood of 100 to 110 degrees all
week long.

"Everything Is aIr-conditioned,lt has
to be," Heintz notes. "The day It reach-
ed 110 was the day the 2nd District
delegation decided to go to the Book
Depository bUilding."

The visit to the bUilding from which
Lee Harvey Oswald fired the shots that
killed President John F. Kennedy -
now used a memorial - "really af-
fected me," Heintz says. "I didn't think
It would. You know they still keep that
window open? We ended up standing
there and talking to the museum people
for more than an hour."

"seeing It and seeing where it hap-
pened and everything really makes you
wonder how Ithappened," she says.

COP convention notes
Continued from Page 1

of weakness and supported Republican
emphasis on a strong defense.

"We had a big demonstration for her
In the Michigan delegation," Heintz ex-
plains. "The Michigan delegation sent
In the request that she be invited as a
speaker and we went all out to welcome
her." Heintz carried a sign that said
"Jeanne Is Keen" during the well-
orchestrated "spontaneous"
demonstration.

Another speaker who impressed the
Michigan delegation and Inspired a
large demonstration was a more
predictable one. Former President
Gerald Ford, Michigan native and
former Grand Rapids congressman,
delivered what Heintz considers the
best speech of his career.

"I've never seen him so good," she
says. "Even when he was president, I
don't think he ever spoke so well.
Everyone In the delegation was talking
aboutit."

Other highlights of Heintz's adven-
ture Included meeting Mary S. Col-
eman, former Michigan Supreme Court
justice. "Now she can participate In the
party and go to conventions - when she
was a justice It was too political, It
wouldn't have looked right." The clerk,
and unopposed candidate for super·
visor this fall, also had a reunion with
Philip Ruppe. Heintz worked on
Ruppe's campaign two years ago when
he ran unsuccessfully for U.S. Senate.

Her role at the convention as an alter-
nate meant Heintz cast votes only on
minor items like committee reports,
but she reported that Legg was very ac·
commodatlng In giving up his seat on
the main floor when Heintz was par·
ticularly Interested In a speaker or
issue.

The weeklong stay in Dallas
generated a lot of memories for Heintz,
likely summed up In her typical en-
thusiastic fashion when she says, "It
was just so much fun."

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"

STOCKADE FENCE
S'Cedar$1989 POSTS

section $299

RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 476~7038

, Goingin
Construction workers install sewer pipe near Hines Drive and
Northville Road Monday as part of the North Arm Relief project.
At right in white shirt is contractor Richard Mancini Wit!].
superintendent AIPung supervising the scene. The relief sewer is

''; the one portion of what was formerly known as the "super sewer"
• project north of Van Buren Township to receive funding for this

year. Once operating, the new sewer will solve a capacity shor-
tage in the present main interceptor between Seven Mile Roardat
the city limit and Wilcox Road in Plymouth. Communities bet-
ween Canton and Commerce Townships, including Northville,
Plymouth and Novi, r~ently signed a contract that they hope will
provide federal funding for sewer improvements between Wilcox
and the Detroit sewage treatment plant. Approval of the contract
before the August 17 deadline makes the larger project eligible
for 75 percent federal p.ayment rather than the 55 percent
available after that date. Record photo by Steve Fecht o ANNUAL o·8 WATCH SALE g

o 0o 0oo
422.7030 f\

101E. Main as Cent ... 8t., Northville 34t-a4O V

USED TIRES

$1 O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto

·.'~Mahler gets Alaska post
• Howard "Eugene" Mahler, 'a
· member of the Northville Post of the
: veterans of Foreign Wars, has been ap-
: pointed Chief of Police In Fairbanks,

Alaska. Mahler, 45, assumed his new
: post August 1.
I Mahler retired from the U.S. Army

.' with the rank of Major after 20 years'
military service, including stints in

Vietnam between 1966-70and In Korea
and Germany.

His falber, the late William J.
Mahler, had been a member of the Nor-
thville VFW, and his brother James, his
mother Mrs. AlIana McCollum and his
stepfather Everett McCollum all cur·
rently are members of the post.

48705 Grand River
Novl 348·5858

•

SCHOOLCRAFr COLLEGE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

GRAND OPENING
The SChoolcraft Community College DIstrict publishes this noWlcaUon of a public
bearing to discuss space needs and the possibility of acquiring addiUonallnstrucUon-
at space. ThIs bearing will take place at 7:00 p.m. DST on Wednesday, september 5.
1984 In the Library at the Harrison Center, 6701 Harrison. Garden City. MIchigan.

W. KENNETH LINDNER,
Vice PresIdent - Business services

< I,

!r

I..:JIJ" j' I
CLIFFORD ROBERTS

Frut Hud
Insuruce Agency

20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington

478·1177
What's so good

about Auto·Own·
ers Home·owners
Insurance? First,
it's our modero,
creative outlook on
homeowners insur·
ance. With policies
that give you what
you need, what you
want to pay.

Second, it's your
local, independent
Auto-Owners
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it:

.Aulo.Owner.~
InsumnC'e

I.Uf'. no"". Car. Ru,ln''''
Ont' nlm, ,." JI .It

1 hlfn to th, AU'G·O"Rtf'
Juhn Oortmu, Rodlo ~ho••

the new
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A college degree may cost tional cost and fund for it no~.
$139,050 by the year 2000! You These investments can dou-
have probably read such ble in 7 years, triple in 10 and
stories about rising costs of return up to 10 times the in-
higher education. You can vestment in 20 years. (Easy
avoid this future shock by way to cut down the cost of
planning for it many years education.)
ahead of time. Each year put For a full review of this and
part of your savings into an other financial planning ideas,
educational trust account for call us for an appointment.
your children. The earnings'
on the money you put aside
will be taxed to them at a
much lower rate than if taxed
to you.

Zero coupon bonds or
notes of the U.S. Treasury are
ideal investments. They have
good yield, are safe and you
know the date of maturity and
value. You project the educa-

From the offIce of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

n~',"i~CHiPPENDALE
l , MiRROR

J - "., Reg, $399.
(_~<." SALE
-\.C~::L5199... Mf!!<~

ofJ'~~",t ...~
. r,_'~..,.

BLOCK FRONT CHEST

~LE5399

DRESSING TABLE
Reg, 5749 5375SALE

.
SECRETARY DESK
Bag 51,999" 5699SALE

4 DR. COMMODE

~LE5259
See the most complete collection of Cherry Grove from American Drew special

order complete bedroom, diningroom and accent pes. at sale prices.

TENPENNY INTERIORS
Your Cherry Grove Gallery

42951W. 7 Mile· Northville
348-7174 OPEN 7 DAYS

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road ~Northville

between Northville & Haggeliy Roads

•e1j(
Chinesp. Szechuan

and American
Cusine

NORTHVILLE -
7 Mile Road :

349·0441 .

Can onese
Hong Ko_ng
Mandarin COCKTAILS

Sam Chan,
Manager

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs
ViSit our Traverse City and Port

Charlotte, Fla,locations

----------------------~I
I
I
I ~lllI\'II,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I

InclUding Shampoo, Cut & Blowdry I
Ask For Dawn& TinaOnly I

George~Coiffures:
348-9270 :i 1

Back To School
Coupon Special

STUDENT'S
HAIRCUTS

$13 Reg. '17
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Fowl festival
An all-tlay crowd of wildlife fanciers and local
residents viewed Northville's first Duck
festival at the community building Saturday.
Above, Prudy Vannier with children Chris, 9,

.Ryan and Jaime, both 10, examine colorful
aecoys. In addition to displays of wildlife art
and decoys, the event sponsored by the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Commerce
featured buffalo sandwiches and farci of duck

from MacKinnon's and beer and wine from
the Party Store under the direction of Mike
Zuby. Kay Keegan, executive director of the
chamber, said the chamber plans to make the
festival an annual one with more artists and
carvers next year. During the festival the Nor-
thville Community Band presented an outdoor
afternoon concert. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

------- -- -

Obituaries
. \

Longtime local-residents die
JOHN I.LITSENBERGER wbere she bad been an acUve member.

Dr. James H. LutheroWclated.
John I.Lltsenberger, who moved to Miss BulteD, wbo bad been ill for

Northville as a youngster In 1911 and three years, died August 22 at Hendry
later served as Nol1bville Township Convalescent Home InPlymouth.
clerk and as treasurer of Nol1bville A resident of the community since
Village, died August 26 at Annapolis 1945, MIsS Bulten unID her recent U·
Hospital at the age of 80. lness bad remained acUve and bad

Funeral servIce wlll be held at 8p.m. maintained her own bome. Wben she
today at Ross B. Northrop and Son became 00, Mayor Paul Vernon pro-
Funeral Home with Northvllle Lodge claImed OCtober 3, 1979, Grada BulteD
No. 186, FlcAM officiating. Mr. Daylnberbonor.
Lltsenberger was past master of the Sbe was born on that date In 1889 In
lodge and a life member and past high Overlsel In the Netherlands to Glrrat
priest of Union Chapter No. 55 Royal and WUbelmlna (BUderbeak) BulteD.
Arcb Masons and a life member and After coming to the United States
past patron of Orient Chapter No. T1 with a famUy from the Netherlands, she
OES. I bad worked at Grace Hospital In

Mr. Litsenberger was born Detroit and at Maybury sanatorium In
September 3, 1003, In Fennville, Nol1bvllle.
Michigan, to Sidney and Carrie Miss Bulten, who never married, bad
(Parker) Lllsenberger. He married bls no survivors.
wile Iris In 1927. Sbedledln 1971. Memorial tributes are suggested to

A 1921 graduate of Northville High berchurch.
School, Mr. Lltsenberger at one time Funeral arrangements and visitation
was owner-operator of a service sta- . were at Casterline Funeral Home.
tion. After many years as cashier at Burial was In Rural Hill Cemetery.
Northville Downs, Hazel Park and
Wolverine raceways, be retired In 1973.

He leaves daughters Mrs. Harold
(Joan) Dayton of South Lyon and Mrs.
Robert (Mary Lou) Barry of Ann Ar-
bor, sisters Virginia Smltb and
catherine Sibley, both of Northville, a
brother Joe In Arizona, six grand-
cbIldren and six great-grandcblldren.

IRENE ELIZABETH EBERT

A memorial service for Irene
Elizabeth Ebert of401 High Street was
held at 1 p.m. Monday at St. John's
Episcopal Church In Plymouth wbere
she was a member. The Reverend
RobertS. SbankJr. officiated.

An area resident for 'Sl years, Mrs.
Ebert died August 24 at Nol1bwest
Grace Hospital after a long Illness. Sbe
was 76.

A retired clerk for Manufacturers
National Bank of Northville, she had
been an active community resident.
Sbe was a llfe member of Northville
Mothers' Club and a member of Mizpah
Circle of King's DaUghters and Sons.

Sbe was born' June 9, 1908, In
Michigan to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerr.
Her mother's malden name was Camp-
bell. She was preceded In death by ber
husband Ernest W. Ebert Jr. In 1980.

She was the mother 01 Mary Howe of
Alma, Robert L. of Walled Lake and the
late Ernest W. of Rhode Island. Sbe also
was the sister of Earl Kerr of Port
Huron and the grandmother of six.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to her church.
Funeral arrangements were by Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home In
Northville ..

GRADAA. BULTEN

Funeral service for Grada Antonia
Bulten, 94,was beld at 11a.m. Saturday
at First Baptist Church of Northville

-------------In Uniform-------------
military justice, first aid and Army
history and traditions.

Germany. Mance, an Infantryman with
the Third Infantry DiVision, was
previously assigned at Fort Benning,

. Georgia.

Army Private Bruce Bowman Jr.,
son 01 Bruce and Judy Bowman of 42279
Old Bedford, bas completed basic train-
Ing at Fort Dix, New Jersey. At basic
training, students received instruction
In drill and ceremonies, weapons, map
readirig, tactics, military courtesy,

of Robert G. and Rosemary Mentag of
16257Winchester, has arrived for duty
In Illeshclm, West Germany. Mentag,
an antiarmor weapons crew member
with the FIrst Armored Division, was
assigned previously at Fort BennIng,

Army Private Jeffery M. Menlag, son Georgia.

•

Dr. William K. Conley, M.D.
and

Dr. Russell Atchison, M.D.

Army Private Gregory Mance, son of
Anne T. Mance of 42615 Savoy Court,
has arrived for dUty In Kltzlngen, West

'''''~~~ • .ftf&fIDiscoverYour Creativity Tues.,Sept. 4
at the

GRAND OPENING I~
AI M~~i~i.~~~~tP.L'~·~--1:.9 sewing and kn~ttingstudio I I _ I

I featUring I
IJi • "New Home" Sewing Machines
: • Superba Knitting Supplies· Classes

·. • Yamaha Knitting Supplies· Decorator Fabric
. • • Shades & Drapes. Sewing Machine Repair All Makes

l; Hrs. 10-6M-S DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA
· • Evenings by Appointment 35125Grand River
· Farmington 471-1077'~'l~''''''''''' 501W. Dunlap

Northville, Michigan

.SeptenJber Special are pleased to annouce
the association ofFor New Patients, 14 Years & Over

Cleaning, Examination
and X-Rays Shiu Man Lee, M.D~
63000

Convenient Dental
Care Center

in the practice of
Internal Medicine

Hours by Appointment
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday9a.m.-12 p.m.

'.

and Associates

22320 Pontiac Trail
(across from Showorman's)

South Lyon
437·8189

1055 Novl Rd.
(In Hamlot center)

Northville.
349·7560

I •I i'---..-.-----'
349-1900

Inaddition to ber husband she leaves
two daughters Jane Stubenvoll of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Kyle Redente
In Colorado, a sister Mary Elizabeth
Eichen In Florida and one grand·
daughter ElJzabeth. ,

The Reverend William Frayer of
First United Metbodlst Church of Nor-
thvllle Is officiating at the service. Mrs.
Slubenvoll was a member of First
United Metbodlst Church here. BUrial
Is to be InRural Hill Cemetery.

The famUy suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to First United
Methodist Church or to the American
Diabetes AssoelaUon.

WALTERC. ARMSTRONG

JUANITA I. STUBENVOLL

A memorial service for Walter C.
Armstrong, 'J:1, wlll be beld at ll.a.m.
Thursday at St. John's Episcopal
Church In Plymouth where be was a
member. The Reverend Father Robert
S. Sbank Jr. Is to officiate. .

A life resident of the community, Mr.
Armstrong died Sunday at his Nor·
thville Townsblp bome. He was'a tool
grinder with General Motors ~ydro-
Matlc Division.

He was born April 16, 1957, to Thomas
and Mary (McKenzie) Armstrong.

He leaves his parents Thomas of Nor·
thville Township and Mary Armstrong
of YpsilanU, a brother Randal of
Plymouth, a sister Mrs. Larry (Robin)
Armstrong-Hugg of Washington, D.C.,
and a grandmother Mrs. Ruth E. Arm-
strong of Plymouth.

Funeral arrangements are by
Schrader Funeral Home In Plymouth.

Funeral service for Juanita I. Stuben·
voll, a llfe resident of the community, Is
being beld at 11 a.m. today at
Casterline Funeral Home. Mrs. Stuven-
voll, who was 65, died unexpectedly at
her bome August 26.

She was born August 31, 1918, In Nor-
thville to William J. and EdIth (Gale}
Elkington and married John F. Stuben-
voll August 17,1946.

~ ountr1J TIrniture
L,•. ~~~/

30% OFF
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE SALE

Beginning August 27 thru September 10, select In-stock samples
available as well as special order pieces. We also
feature Country Concept Wood Furniture, tin light
fixtures and every accessory you may need to put
the country magazine to lite in your own home.

IN
WESTCHESTER

SQUARE
DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH

~'cJrapery boutlque---.....
St,,,·

y.lng With let
~1jQ mOginotio US om
~) n draperies

~~40-60~FF
IN STOCK FABRICS

• P,lnts • SII•• ,s
• SatIns • (as.m.nts
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"Saturday night UFO report enlivens trooper's shift
• • From State Police •••

Pollce often receive strange reports.
particUlarly on Saturday nights, so It
was a skeptical state trooper Whowent
to investigate a report August 24 Utat
"someUting fell from Ute sky" in
downtown NorUtville.

The story was told by a passing
motorist at about 9 p.m., according to
Ute report. The trooper was busy at a

• I.~ traffic stop, but upon clearing Utat
, « \W' scene went immediately to Center and

seven Mile. where Ute motorist said he
had seen someUting attached to a
parachute land In Ute NorthvUle Downs
parking lot.

And sure enough, there was
something Utere and It had fallen from
Ute sky. What Ute motorist had
mistaken for a parachute in Ute waning
twUight was actually Ute remains of a
helium balloon. police found. Attached

• i\ito the deflated balloon was a white box
• bearing Ute seal of UteNational Oceanic

and Atmospheric Administration of Ute
U.S. Department of Commerce.

A note on the box explained Utat it
contained a National WeaUter service
radiosonde launched in Flint that morn-
Ing to take readings in Ute upper at-
mosphere. It also asked anyone finding
Ute device to mail it. using the enclosed
postage-paid package. to a Kansas Ci· '

• • ty, Missouri. rehabilitation station.

Which Is just what the trooper did,
almost certainly pleased Utat a report
of things falling from the sky was more
than another wUd goose chase.

State troopers issued four citations
August 22 of a type of increasing con-
cern to area pollee agencies -
trespassing on state property.

The four persons ticketed were oc·
cupants of a Jeep pollce spotted as it
entered the open gates at the Wayne
County Youth Home soccer field. The
vehicle was driven across Ute field and
was crossing onto land on the north,
currently use<1 as a senior citizens'
garden plot, when pollce stopped the 23-
year-old Dearborn Heights resident
driver. .

The gates are posted "No Trespass-
ing," but pollce often find evidence of
persons entering the abandoned state
facility and Ute adjacent Wayne County
Child Development Center properties.
WiUt Plymouth Center for Human
Development (across Sheldon from the
property involved in Ute most recent
trespassing case) shut down, there is
yet anoUter area to patrol. SEanity
staff from Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital are currently
assigned duties at PlymouUt Center as
well, since the land is sOO under the
ownership of the state department of
mental health.

TIGER WEEKEND IN TORONTO
sept. 8 -,sept. 9

'10000 p.p.
Rail, Hotel, Cocktail Party

.4iIl"'- 1 Ticket to 2 Ball Games
~~ Of. f Club Car

t' ~ ~-ti. Call 477-5322 EVt>nings
TRAVEL MASTERS

591-9022
37649 Five Mile & NeWburgh

591-9022 477-5322 V~~

•• .In the City .••
An 18-year-old NorthvUle woman and

three of her friends were Utreatened -
and one was assaulted - shortly after
midnight Sunday In an incident that left
her with $200 damage to her car.

According to a city pollce report, Kim
Campbell was driving on southbound
Main Street at 12:20 a.m. Sunday when
a red Ford Granada passed her and cut
in front of her near seven MUe Road.
Passengers in UteFord, by her account,
began Utrowlng the contents of beer
bottles onto her windshield and finally
one threw his bottle at her car. putting a
crack in Utewindshield.

When she drove around Uteir car to
evade them they followed her Into the
Highland Lakes shopping center, where
three of her acquaintances driving
another car just in front of her were
headed.

When she stopped ~er car in the shop-
ping center parking lot, she said the
three men got out of the Ford and ap-
proached her car whUe shouting at her
abusiv~ly. But Campbell's friends'-
Philip prystash. Michaei Shalski and
Andrew Cocagne - got out of Shalski's
car to protect her, she reported.

According to reports filed by Camp-
bell and friends, two of the men retriev-
ed baseball bats and forced Prystash,

o
,0ooo
Ig

422-7030 0
101E. Ibin at Cant... 8t .. Northville 348-eMO

000000000
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OPENING AUGUST

LITTLE HORNBOOK
DAY SCHOOL

BACK-lO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

FREE
CONDITIONER

With Haircut
Expires Sept. 12. 1984

.~ . DAY CARE NURSERY
KINDERGARTEN

PROGRAMS
AGES2Y.z-6

-MUSIC -FRENCH -COMPUTERS -BALLET
L,mlled 10 12ChIldren Per Class '

Developmental Approach To Learnmg
Full/Half DaySessions
OPEN 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

42600W.lOMile 349-5470
Novi (West of Taft Accopllng Fall Enrollmonts, ....',#0-------------- .....' .L '~,

••

Our landscapeplans are FREE ... --.,

(or out customers. ~
Can (or del. lis! PLYMOUTH.~ ...

NURSERY: :
and DAfIlO_N C.NT8a
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1A1"-, W.srDlI 11S"lM_E clVS1J

.~~::;,~:,~,;;;;,;~~~~~~-,
e' ,_ c;: 453·5500

FREE
Blood Pressure

Check
Check your blood pressure on our
electronic blood pressure monitor.

No purchase required
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Northville Pharmacy
"Pharmacy First Since 1872"
Wm. A. Wright, A. Ph.

134E. Main Street • Northville • 349-0850
FREE Delivery In Northville
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\

SlIalskl and Cocagne back into their
car. Prystash was kicked twice whUe
retreating back to the car.

The assallant and his companions got
back inside the Ford and drove off, and
Shalskl obtained their license plate
number as Utey departed. Campbell,
Prystash. Shalski and Cocagne Uten
drove to the NorthvUle City Police Sta·
tion to report the incident.

The incident is under investigation by
township police, who have jurisdiction
for the assault, and by city police, who
have jurisdiction for the damage to
Campbell's car.

.. .In the Township
Items valued at an estimated $3,100

were stolen from a Six Mile residence
sometime between 10:55 and 11:55 a.m.
August 22, township police report.

The complainant told pollce Utat
unknown suspects pried open the front
door to gain entrance to Ute residence:
He further stated Utat bis wife was
sleeping in a bedroom on Ute east side
of the home at the time the incident oc·
curred.

Thieves stole items valued at an
estimated $650 from the garage of a
Maplebrook residence sometime bet-
ween 7 p.m. August 3 an~ 8 p.m. August
18, pollce report.

SIC ERASIBlE
INK PEN

SMOOTH WRITING

Township police are investigating the
suicide of a 27-year-old Steeplevlew
resident who was found Sunday in the
garage of his home.

According to police, Walter C. Arm-
strong died from asphyxiation (rom

motor vehicle exhaust.

Police Captain PbUlp Presnell saia
township police were notified by a
neighbor who found the victim in the
garage. .
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1 Your funeral,s guaranteed
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DRIXORAl
SUSTAINED-ACTION TABLETS

AMERICA'S #1 PHARMA-
CIST RECOMMENDED
COLD & SINUS PRODUCT

10'5 $293

20's $512

40's $799

~I
~
(ffJi. BOeT.

NATURAL
WEIGHT LOSS PLAN

• VANILLA
• CHOCOLATE
• FROSTED CHOCOLATE

PAC-MAN
CALCIUM FOR KIDS

• CHEWABLE
..~.!!.'- • SUGAR FREE
~ .. • CHOCOLATE FLAVOR
~ EACH TABLETS PROVIDESecg.m:; THE CALCIUM OF ONE 8 Oz.

farKiclS' GLASS OF MILK_ ..-...~.-:.
I:.."

$488

FIBER FILLER DIET PLAN
TRY THE FIBER F'LLER
DIET PLAN- IN TABLETS.
IT'S THE EASY WAY TO
INCREASE FIBER AND HELP
LOSE WEIGHT!
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Our Opinions
..
.,
:.
t:t:-.~:~..:
i'
i:..' .
""::'.:.r Some city council members
~evidently have allowed their per-
;sonal feelings regarding the con-
~sumption of alcohol and the
:presence of bars in this community
:to cloud their better judgment or
~create blind spots in their vision
: regarding the Northville Communi-
:ty Chamber of Commerce's recent
:request to use a city park.

. Council rejected the chamber's
:request for reasons we find in-
:consistent with routine city prac-
:tice. Ostensibly, the rejection was
:based on two concerns. One was
:that the event, a get-together
;barbecue for community figures,
.:would allow the consumption of
:alcohol in a city park and create
-liatiility problems for the city. The
second was that controlling the

: alcohol consumption would require
: fencing off the park, thereby
: depriving other citizens from ac-
: cess to it.
,

Reconsideration
a good idea

· This sounds reasonable on its
: surface. But let's take a closer look
; at what was actually involved.
: Firstly, the park in. question is a
~ small area next door to Getzie's
: Pub - while an attractive element
~ of the downtown landscape, it is
: hardly a major recreational facili-
: ty nor would its closing on a
: Wednesday evening really deprive
: anyone of something not available
; across the street or down the block.
: Secondly, restricting access to city
: facilities is not unheard of - events
: at Ford Field or the Mill Race, for
: instance, are sometimes limited to
: those who belong to a group or pur-
· chase tickets. Access to and use of
: the community center building is

often restricted to private groups
or those who pay for the priVilege.

As for the more serious con-
cern regarding the consumption of
alcohol on public property, there is
ample precedent to suggest it
should pose few problems. Drink-
ing is occasionally permitted at the
community center (most recently

· last weekend at the duck festival)
and special arrangements have

.,-'been made for other community
: organizations such as the Jaycees
: at other public venues. The
: chamber proposed similar pro-
.; cedures - acquisition of one-day
.; 'permit from the liquor control com-
:: mission, approval by the police
~ department, an assurance that par-
~ ticipants would be well-informed
: about their responsibility to limit
: drinking to a restricted area and

obtaining special liability in-
surance.

The chamber proposal
restricted access to those who pur-
chased tickets in advance - no

sales at the door and the next best
thing to a by-invitation-only guest
list. The kind of remarks made by
council members regarding the
supposed dangers of this party -
destructive behavior that might
damage plants, for instance, and
the potential for people handing
drinks over the fence to minors -
are an insult to the character of the
chamber, its members and those
who would gather with them. The
proposal was hardly for a large
scale drinking spree but rather for
a simple cocktail party of the sort
conducted responsibly on what is
virtually a daily basis all over this
community.

What is different about the
chamber's proposal is only that it
would use a downtown "park"
rather than an outlying facility and
that it would be conducted in af-
filiation with a bar. We can unders-
tand why that combination might
offend some council members' sen-
sibilities more than do similar ac-
tivities at the Mill Race or com-
munity building, but they are not
substantive differences that war-
rant rejection of the chamber's re-
quest.

Those who led the argument
against the chamber request -
council member Burton DeRusha
and Mayor Paul Vernon - will like-
ly respond that they are being con-
sistent with council's recent vote
against Northville Charley's re-
quest to use city streets for a repeat
of last year's Gastronomic Gallop
contest. We agree that council has
every right to reject such requests,
particularly when presented with
evidence that there were problems
in the past. But this is not the case
with the chamber. Comparing a
situation where some people
violated city ordinances and drank
openly on the streets during an
event not licensed for the practice
to the chamber's proposal is unfair
in the extreme. It paints with a
broad brush anyone whose beliefs
regarding the consumption of
alcohol do not conic ide with one's
own.

We think the vote against the
chamber's request was made with
good intentions, but suggest that
some members' antipathy toward
alcohol consumption combined
with genuine concern for the uses
of downtown property led them to
take arguments against the pro-
posal much more seriously than
was warranted. For that reason
alone, we would like to see council
reconsider the suggestion for what
appears a worthwhile community
activity.
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Off the record

W~t Nort~uillt i&tcorb

By B. J. Martin

Paul Simon an oldie? Say it ain't so!

We were a little surprised to learn there were still tickets
available when we called in. Atmy urging, we flewout as fast as
we could to ensure snagging a vacant space on tht' lawn. About
the time we parked the car maybe tworows from the entrance, I
began t~ wonder whether we had the right night. WhenIwalked
to the ticket window without waiting in line I felt even more
odd. . '

We walked in and stretched out on the lawn. About 15
minutes after the showwas scheduled to start (something about
musicians seems to make them compulsively unpunctual) the
Pine Knob ushers said, "Come on down," meaning all of us on
the lawn were welcome to sit as close as halfway to the stage in
the pavilion.

. The pavilion filled up two-thirds of the way back, and that
was it. I considered plenty of plausible explanations for the
paucity of concertgoers. There were no advance full-page ads
showingPaul Simon's rippling chest muscles as there had been
for Julio Iglesias. Tito Jackson and his brothers were playing
the Silverdome the next night. Maybe everyone going to that
showdidn't have the money to goto another concert for a couple
years.

As a special exclusive to readers of The Northville Record,
I'll provide a mini-review of the show.Youcertainly didn't read
about it anywhere else.

The diminutive native New Yorker walked onstage in a
Detroit Tigers cap and blue jeans. Neil Diamond and the
Jacksons must've snatched up all the sequin outfits in town.

Simon's light showconsistedofa white spotlight that stayed
on him. His flashy stage moves consisted of playing the guitar
either standing up or sitting down. Between songs, he'd talk
amiably and self-mockingly - he indulged none of the vanity' ..

About Town

due him for his considerable contributions to popular American
music.

There was just his guitar and that reedy, intimate voice of
his, so familiar from the string of hits he'd written over the
years and performed modestly that night: Me And Julio Down
By The SChoolyard,Kodachrome, Mother and Child Reunion,
The Boxer, StllJ Crazy After All These Years, Bridge Over
Troubled Water, Duncan ... He showcased some new songs
that equalled the quality ofhis classics, and he sang a fewofmy
favorite obscure oldones.

\

He good-naturedly performed the song America S() the
crowdcould gocrazy whenhe sings that line: "Michigan seems
like a dream to me nowlit took me four days to hitchhike from
Saginaw ...

Awonderful concert, what can Isay? But Ifelt a bit like s0-
meone 10years older than I must have felt showingup at a Tony
Bennett concert around 1974: "Hey, where is everybody? Don't
they knowthis guy is a living legend?"

Youcan imagine how strange I thought it was when Iread
in the paper a fewdays later NeilDiamond fans were complain-
ing there was no room for them on the lawn at his Pine Knob
concert.

To prove to myself I wasn't such an old-timer Iwent to see
the Elvis Costelloconcert last Friday at Meadowbrook.But this
weekend's the one I've been waiting for. Joe Cool is ready to
head downtownto take in the Montreux-DetroitJazz Festival. I
hope to catch the legendary Modem Jazz Quartet. They've been
playing together nearly 30 years, and may be the world's most
respected small musical ensemble.

They haven't topped the charts lately, however. So when I
thought about rushing downand buying tickets to make sure I'd
be able to see them, something told me not to worry - there'd
be a fewseats available.

Call it a hunch.

By Steve Fecht

Pied piper

After ~
the
fact

1\ J Marlin

Je,.n 1.1 Oay
MichAel ProYllie
Roland J PetOlson
Jack W Hollman

I had one of those "You knowyou're not as youngas youus-
ed to be '!hen ... " evenings a couple weeks ago. A few friends
and I decided at the last minute to drive out to Pine Knobto see
the Paul Simon concert. Weused to do such spontaneous things
a lotmore than we donow.

By
PHILIP JEROME

"The woman obviouslyhad had toomuch
to drink," she said as we left the restaurant.
She said it matter-of-factly, as if she really
didn't care.

"I don't understand why you're so
upset," I responded cooly. "The pretty
blonde lady thought Ilookeda little like John
DeLorean and was kind enough to come over
and say so."

"It was a natural mistake. After all, the
man's roots are in Michigan. It's onlynatural
that people wouldn't be surprised to see him
ina local restaurant."

,.BI.. she said she thought you were John
DeLorean," she said. "That doesn't make
any sense. You look as much like John
DeLorean as IlooklikeFarrah Fawcett."

"I knowyou may not be able to see it, but
there is a certain similarity between OldJohn
and myself," Isaid, tilting the rearview mir-
ror to check out the resemblance.

"Tall. Salt-and-pepper hair. Sort of I

distinguished looking.Whenyou stop to think
about it, John DeLorean and I have a lot in
common,physically."

"Dream on, DukeBullet," she said, final-
ly letting a little irritation slip out. "The only
similarity is you both have grey hair. You
look as much like John DeLorean as I look
like CherylLadd."

"AIth, my angel. That's it. Ithink you've
hit on what made the woman think for a
fleetingmoment Imight be John DeLorean.

"Admittedly, you look nothing like Far-
rah Fawcett or Cheryl Ladd. But there is a
striking similarity between yourself and
Christine Ferrare.

"The poor woman probably glanced at
our table, saw a plan with grey hair siUlng
with Christine Ferrare and only naturally
assumed it must be John DeLorean. It's the
onlylogical explanation."

She brightened SUddenly. "You really
think so?"

"No doubt Inmy mind," Ireplied.

"Yes, Ithink Ican see it now," she said,
peering into the rearvlew mirror. "Your
know what?" she asked finally. "If Isquint
my eyes just a bit, Ican see where she'd th1nk
youmight be John DeLorean."



•

In accordance with provisions As a result, Schoolcraft appealed its
established after its March, 1981,North initial seven-year accreditation by
Central accreditation visit, Schoolcraft responding to 11 of the initial 33 con-
College officials have put together a cerns.
230-page progress report addressing North Central accepted Schoolcraft's
concerns raised by the visitation team responses and granted a 100year
three years ago. evaluation period. However, as a

In presenting the report to the board caveat, the college was requlred to sub-
of trustees at its meeting Wednesday, mit a progress report dealing with the
Louis Reibling, Schoolcraft's dean of in- remaining 22 concerns by september I,
struction, told the board that in order to 1984.
address the concerns raised by the Reibling told the board that in ad-
North Central team, staff members dressing the 22 remaining concerns in
working on the progress report needed the progress report, the committee
to "put down their findings in a for- found that the problem areas focused
malized fashion." on three major issues - a concern for

Noting that the report contained "a planning, for the college's future finan-
lot of documentation," Reibling said cial stability and for retention and attri-
the committee working on the report tion.
was "told by North Central to list con- It was noted that the college has
cerns and what the college has done focused much of this year's efforts on
about them." those specific concerns.

In addition, Reibling said the com- Responding to the committee's
mittee "decided to have each concern recommendations in dealing with
reponded to by area vice presidents." . specific concerns, Schoolcraft Presi-

During its 1981 visit, the North Cen- dent Richard McDowell told the board
tral team raised 33 areas of concern that "a lot of things we've said here are
covering all 'aspects of the college's options and not etched in concrete,"
operations - from specific academic In other action Wednesday, the board
programs to the school's mission. of trustees:

Reibling noted that at the time of the
accreditation Visit, college officials felt • Approved full-time probationary
that a number of the concerns were contracts to Roseanne S. Morche,
raised by the North Central team coordinator/instructor in the Medical
because of a lack of sufficient informa- Laboratory Technology Program;
tion. David Ruokalainen, computer informa-

Readers Speak

Fix-up efforts dragging, says neighbor
To the Editor:

As a home owner on High Street, 1
and several other home owners attend-
ed the zoning board meetings this past
winter to consider the expansion of the
bump shop bUSiness at High and Main
streets, across from city hall. We ob-
Jected to the expansion of commercial
use of the property by the bump shop
for a paint shop.

The property Is directly across from
the city hall and adjacent to residential
property In the historic section. It had
been used as a laundermat. The board
allowed the bump shop expansion but
accepted a landscape drawing to shield
the residents from the added commer-
cialuse.

When the zoning board presented the
recommendation for the expanded
commercial use to the city council, the
landscape drawings were again shown
with a promise to implement them this
season. The same group of citizens oll-'
jected to the expansion !>Ut were voted
down again.

Armed with the promise of the land-
scape plan, the homeowners went home
to wait. When Mr. Miller, proprietor of
the bump shop, had not begun any land-
scaping by June, I was asked to visit the
city manager's office. Together Mr.

• •
Walters and I looked up the meetings'
actions through their minutes, and Mr.
Walters offered to write a letter to Mr.
Miller, and to send me a copy.

You can imagine the dismay of th.-
neighbors when no letter arrived and
the Northville City sweeper was observ-
ed sweeping Mr. Miller's property. A
second visit was made to the city
manager, and I was advised that no let-
ter was necessary as Mr. Miller had
phoned the next day and was reminded
of his landscaping pledge. As for the
sweeper's use, Mr. Walters was sur-
prised.

All summer many volunteers
planted, weeded and watered the
beautiful flowers throughout the city
while right across the street from th~
city hall, the promised landscape was
ignored.

We homeowners on High and Dunlap
streets have tried the regular channels
to correct this eyesore and blatant
disregard of the city council's orders.
We are grateful to The Northville
Record for its letters to the editor col-
umn when citizens can no longer fight
city hall alone.

, I .•

Respectfully offered,
Patricia T. Delany
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Team backers thanked Q>untry Cyclery, PhU's 76 service,
Cal's Sunoco, Northville Camera and
Hobby Shop, Northville Locksmith,
Northville Travel and Les Bowden and
Associates.

Without their help, this season would
have never been.

Thanks Again,
The Northville Angels

To the Editor:
This summer, 18 women from Nor-
thville and Livonia have represented
Northville in the Great Lakes Women's
Soccer League. The Northville Angels
have competed against teams from Bir-
mingham, Livonia, Ann Arbor and
Rochester. The team has three games

,remaining, and, although their record
doesn't reflect it, the team has played
some outstanding games this season.

several standouts from this year's
state championship team and several
former Northville players were on the
team, including Julie Anger, Julie
Nowka and Marge Muller. Women from
Mercy High School and Livonia also
contributed to the team's success.

Coaches Doug Lyon, Jim Nowka and
Travis Nixon would like to l!Xi" ess their
gratitude to all the area businesses
which helped the team's success.

several Northville businesses con-
tributed money to help defray the cost
of uniforms, balls, referees and travel.
In particular, the coaches wished to
recognize Genitti's Hole in the Wall,
Marquis Theatre, C. Harold Bloom
Agency, Cindy'S Coney Island, Pizza
Saloon, Schrader's Home FurnIshings,
Casterline Funeral Home, Town and

Millage stories praised
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Oakland County
Parks and Recreation Commission, we
wish to extend a most grateful thank
you for your news coverage of the parks
millage renewal.

Although the voter turnout was low
and the approval margin of 53 percent
was close, we believe the people of
Oakland County have shown their ap-
proval and support of the parks system.

We wish to thank you for your special
efforts and the ongoing editorial
coverage your newspaper has given the
Oakland County Parks.

Sincerely,
Lewis E. Wint,

Chalrman,
JonJ. Kipke,

Interim Manager

Report answers North Central concerns••

• •

• •

• •

tlon instructor in the Mathematics/-
Information Systems/Business Depart-
ment and Randy Schwartz,
mathematics instructor in
MathematicslInformation Systems/-
Business Department. The board also
approved the appointment of Candis M.
Martin to assistant dean for the
MathematicslInformation Systems/-
Business Department.

• Approved a $18,993 purchase order
to Red Holman Pontiac/GMClToyota,
Inc. of Westland for the purchase of a
1984GMC truck.

• Designated trustees Mary Breen
and Harry Greenleaf as delegates to the
Annual Convention of the Association of
Community College Trustees October
10-13in San Antonio, Texas. Breen was
appointed as official representative to

• Approved a $43,830 contract the convention with Greenleaf to serve
toFirebaugh & Reynolds Roofing Com- as alternate. Cost of the three-day con-
pany of Novi for reroofing the Bradner vention is estimated at $1,042 per per-
Library and Liberal Arts Building. son.

Welcome Senior Citizens!

$2 8Lb. Load

O FF Bulk Dry Cleaning
Wearing apparel only

All day everyday thru September

30% OFF
Drapes, Blankets
and Bedspreads

7 a.m.-11 p.m. Daily
Bulk Cleaning only thru September

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS-
GENERAL SERVICE VEHICLES

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for six (6) general ser-
vice vehicles accordance with City specifications.

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, September 12, 1984 at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly
marked, "GENERAL SERVICE VEHICLES", and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept 'or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

(8-29-84 NR-NWLN)
Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION & ZONING

BOARD OF APPEALS OPENINGS

The City of Northville is now taking
application sfor openings on the Planning
Commission and Zoning Board of
Appeals. The Planning Commission
meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the
month. The Zoning board of APrealS
meets on the first Wednesday 0 the
month. An applicant must be a resident of
the City for two years and a registered
voter. Applications may be picked up at
the City Clerk's Office during regular
office hours, 8:30-5:00 or mailed by calling
349-1300.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

(8/22 & 8/29/84 NR)

NOTICE "NOTICE
ELECTION INSPECTORS NEEDED CITY OF NOVI

CITY OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC HEARING
If you are Interested in serving as an The City of Novl will hold a Public Hear-election inspector in the City, please fill

out an application at the City Clerk's Of- ing on Proposed Ordinance 84·115· Snow

fice during regular office hours, 8:30 a.m. Emergency Ordinance • at 8:00 p.m. on

to 5:00 p.m. The only qualification Is, you Monday, Septembe; 10, 1984, at the Novi

must be a registered voter In the City. Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road. ,

Joan G. McAllister A~nes C. Durbin
(8/22 & 8/29/84 NR) Clerk (8-29-84 NR-NWLN) eputyClerk

(8-29-84 NR-NWLN)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there is
a vacancy on the Library Board. Any
citizen interested in appointment to the
Board, should contact the City Clerk at
349-4300 for an application or additional in-
formation.

Applications should be received by
September 7,1984.e,e Agnes C. Durbin

Deputy Clerk

••

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Please take notice that the Northville

Township Offices will close for Labor Day
on Friday, August 31,1984 at 4 p.m. and
will reopen at 8 a.m. on Tuesday,
September 4,1984.

Susan J. Heintz,
(8/29/84 NR) Clerk

Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022••

" "

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICK-UP CHANGE
Notice is hereby given that the Nor-

thville City Hall will be closed on Monday,
September 3,1984 in observance of Labor
Day.
REFUSE PICK-UP

The refuse pick-up will be one day later
than usual, ie., Monday, Sept. 3 will be on
Tuesday, etc., with Friday's refuse picked
up on Saturday.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Ted Mapes
Superintendent, DPW

(8-22-84 & 8-29-84 N R)

'~1'-'
LOWEST PRICES
OF THE YEAR

OMSEALY~
POSTURE~ DIC·

Nobody but nobody beats
otlr prices on Posturepedic
Experience our best PosturepedlC sale, then £XlXnence your
best! A grellt llIght's sleep lItld no morning blIckllche from
sleeping on IItoo-sott lTllIttrcss. SlIle ends soon'

LATEST 1984 - POSTUREPEDIC LINE
OUR PRICES ARE BESTI

Walker'&' Bn.zenberg
Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. PHONE 459·1300
~ I •••• no.... F,I 10·•. T•••. Wid. SI1 10-1 .'~ F,ee,.,'1 •• 1•• 1lt •• a'...... __ .
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR MECHANICAL CONTRACT FOR

BOILER ROOM PIPING & RELATED WORK
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL RENOVAl"ON PROGRAM

NorthVille Public SChools Will accept sealed proposals for Mechanical
Contract for All Trades Work for the Boiler Room work of the NorthVille HIgh
School Renovation Program, consisting of piping setting and PiPing of new
bOilers and water heaters, related piplOg and electrical work until: 3:00 P.M ..
local time. Thursday. September 6. 1984 at the offices of NorthVille Public
Schools. 501 W. Main Street. Northville. Michigan 48167. Proposals received
after that time WIll not be accepted. All proposals will be publicly opened and
read aloud at the same time and place. All Interested parties are IOvlted toat-
tend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the follOWing locatIons
dUring normal bUSiness hours by prospective Bidders: The offices of: Co-;
qUlllard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects and Engineers. 3000 Town.
Center, SUite 1515. Southfield. Michigan 48075, Telephone: (313) 354-2441;The
Construction Association of Michigan. Detroit. Michigan; F.W. Dodge Corpora-'
tlon. Detroit. Michigan.

Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract Documents from the
Architect-Engineer after August 22, 1984 on a loan basis upon payment of a
$50.00refundable deposit. .

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid securlly in the'
form of a certified check. ca:ohiers check or standard form bid bond. made
payable to Northville Public Schools. 501 W. MaIO Street. NorthVille. Michigan
48167. in an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base bid submlt-,
ted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter IOtO contract for the work Will
cause forfeit of hiS bid security. After contracts for the work have been signed,
all bid securities will be returned. .

The accepted Bidder Will be required to furnish a satisfactory Performance
Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond. each in an amount equal to 100%'
of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of mechaniCS
employed in the project by the contractor and all of his subcontractors shall be'
not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates prevailing 10 the locality 10
which the work is to be performed and as determined by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Labor, all as per the Prevailing Wage Law. Act No. 166. PA of 1965.
Amended 4-1-79. Refer to Prevailing Wage Determination included in the Pro-·
lectManual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid openlOg. After bid
opening. bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45days thereafter. .

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or informallity In
bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or in part. or to award any Contract
to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed In his best interest to do so.
(8/29/84 NR. N/WLNI James Petri. Secretarv

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES, NORTHVILLE .

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,d •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT NEW LIGHTING AND HEAT FANS AT

COOK MIDDLE SCHOOL, MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL, AMERMAN
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, MORRAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ' ..
Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for an Elec-

trical Contract for new Lighting and Heat Fans at Cook Middle School,
Meads Mill Middle School, Amerman Elementary School and Morraine
Middle School, until 3:00 P.M., local time, Thursday, September 6,1984 at
the offices of Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street. Northville,
Michigan 48167. Proposals received after that time will not be accepted. All
proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and
place. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders; The of-
fices of: CoquillardlDundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects and
Engineers, 3000 Town Center, Suite 1515, Southfield, Michigan 48075,
Telephone: (313) 354-2441; The Construction As::ouciation of Michigan.
Detroit, Michigan; F,W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan.

Electrical Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Con-
tract Documents from the Architect-Engineer after August 23, 1984 on a
loan basis upon payment of $50.00 refundable deposit.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security in
the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond,
made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street. Northville,
Michigan 48167, in an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base
bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter into contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have
been signed, all bid securities will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Perfor-
mance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed In the project by the Contractor and all his subcon-
tractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates prevailing
In the locality In which the work is to be performed and as determined by
the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per the Prevailing Wage Law, Act
No. 166 PA of 1965, Amended 4·1·79, Refer to Prevailing Wage Determina·
tlon Included In the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and de~c of bid opening. After
bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informalllty
In bids, to reject any and lor all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any
Contract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed In his best in-
lerest to do so •
(8/29/84 NR, N/WLN) James Petri, Secretary
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Long's Mechanical's Doug Wojay snags a ground ball in playoff semifinals

~Getzie's,St. Paul's claim pennants
ByB.J.MARTIN The Jaycees used an error and a pair

of singles to jump ahead by one to open
the seventh before Getzie's roared back
with a walk and four straight singles to
score the tying and winning run.

Dave Mandiville blasted a three-run
homer in the first inning to stake the
Jaycees to an early lead they preserved
until the sixth.

For the winners, Gary and Ron
Lisowski, Jim Folinski and Bob
Gerlach each collected three singles,
and Gary Lisowski, Folinski and Tex
Trumbell each scored two runs. Every
Getzie's player reached base at least
once in the contest, including Rob
McGuire, Dave Zima and Bill Har-
rigan.

In the National League title battle, St.
Paul's sprang to an early 6-1 lead and
barely kept Novi Bowl at bay the rest of
the way to win 9-8.

The Lutherans rallied for six in the
first inning, taking advantage of an er-
ror, two walks, three singles and a dou-
ble. They added one in the third and

In 'the two Northville Community
ijecreation League championship
games last Thursday, Getzie's and St.
Paul's Lutheran each won one-run
ballgames to claim titles in the Na-
tional and American leagues, respec.
'tively.
· In the bottom of the seventh of the AL
:chiller thriller (the mere dipped into
the forties) Ron Lisowski drilled a line
single to left to score Pete Talbot with

:the winning run for a 11-10 win over
:Northville Party Shopl Jaycees.
· The Jaycees threatened to put the
:game away by mounting a 9-4 lead go-
ing into the sixth inning. Marty Rap-

:son's second home run of the night cap-
: pert a three-run rally in the fifth that
momentarily deflated the pubsters.

, But Getzie's rallied for five runs in
: the bottom of the sixth in a rally capped
: by Mark Lisowski's three-run homer to
'Ielt-center. That knotted the score at 9-
).
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scored what proved to be the tying and
winning rull in the fifth.

Despite a four-run rally in the fourth
inning and a three-run fifth that gave
them a short-lived 8-7 lead, Novi Bowl
managed only two more baserunners in
the last two innings. Neither got past
first.

Jeff Moon pummeled two home runs
for the Bowlers, and Rick Stratton con-
ributed two hits and two runs. Gary
Batzloff also had a pair of singles.

St. Paul's was paced by Ed Sanders
who singled twice and scored twice, and
by Eric Nichols, Ernie Edick and Ken
Crawford, who each singled twice.
Greg Wallace and Ron Vince each
doubled and scored a run.

Rounding out the roster for the Na-
tional League champions are Rob
Leindecker, Dave Duader, Lou Foligno,
Doug Helmick and Paul Fallert.

Both playoff games culminated two
weeks of playoff action at Thomson
Field, expected to be the last softball
games played at the facility.

wilt Nnrtlluillt 1!\tcnrb _

Harvest time for harriers
ByB.J.MARTIN

A burning question lingers over
cross-country runners. It is, of course,
"Why do they call them harriers?

For the record - and this is The
Record after all - before the word
referred to human runners, "harriers"
meant hunting dogs, smaller than
English foxhounds, who run in packs
(as do cross-country runners) in pur-
suit of hares and rabbits. Hence hare
plus ier, harrier. Also, it's easier to put
the word "harriers" in a newspaper
headline than "cross-country runner."

Now that that's settlEd, consider the
Northville harriers, coached by Ed
Gabrys. First, the women's team:

The graduation last spring of Kelly
Wool broke up the nearly-invincible 1·2-
3 punch Northville packed last year.
But senior CINDY PANOWICZ, sixth in
the state individual meet last
November, and junior WENDY
NUECHTERLEIN, 24th in the same
meet, are back to co-captain a stronger
overall team that has a dark-horse shot
at a dlvisional championship.

Panowicz has been keeping busy at
various track meets this summer, and
Nuechterlein, Gabrys says is "coming
in in pretty good shape."

One reason the Mustangs appear to
be stronger overall is that their
numbers are better. There were four
runners on the team last season. This
time there are six, and the group behind
Panowicz and Nuechterlein looks to be
competitive. Junior PAM
CAVANAUGHhas been running well at
camp after a successful spring on the
varsity track team as a middle-
distance runner. .

SUE BLANCHARD, a junior transfer
from Ohio, went to the state Class AA
(C) Finals in that state last fall. "We're
looking for a time in the low 22s for
her," Gabrys says.

Also from the junior class comes
DAWN SCHWElM for her first year on
the cross-country squad. Schwelm ran
both the half-mile and two-mile on the
Mustang varsity track squad last spr-
ing.

A very promising freshman is
JENNIFER GOSHORN, who ran a sub-
six-mmute mile as an eighth grader.
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"Jennifer's stayed right up with Cindy
and Wendy most of the time in camp,"
Gabrys says.

"Everyone has a shot at the division
title," he notes. ". don't see anyone
team dominating. We have to develop a
good third runner and we have to im-
prove our team to get five of our run·
ners under 22 minutes. If we can get
some under 20 minutes, I think we'll
have a good shot at the championship."

<t?'
I

Sophomores SCO'IT WILEY and
KIRK KABEL return from last year's
team and should bolster the varsity
corps ..

Gabrys has good numbers for the
junior varsity program as well as the
varsity: regulars on the JV will be
juniors TIM.. MUNSELL and MATI'
mNDS, sophomore KEVIN HAAS and
freshmen JASON Hn.L, JEFF HOOSE,
JOHN KISSINGER and MIKE
MmCHTERLEIN. •

"During our week at camp we jelled '
together real well," Gabrys says of his
'84 men's squad. "We'll miss our top
two guys from last year (Jim Riney and
Jim O'Neill), but we'll pack well. We'll
have balance.

,
\

Seniors RICH NASZRADI and
BRETl' NETKE return from last
year's varsity team to co-eaptain the
1984 squad. "Rich has shown a lot of
desire and responsibility this fall,"
Gabrys points out.

Also from the senior class comes
M I K E S I E F L E R, MAT T Gabrys thinks there are 12 runners
MCDONOUGH and two runners who with a good shot at filling the seven var-
developed into strong middle-distance sity slots. "I'll have a hard job selecting
men on the varsity men's track team seven (for the varsity) from that
last year, ALAN GRIFFITH, and crew," he reports.
IRVEN MEADOWS. 1 "The key is if we get six runners in

Juniors MATT WINQUIST and the 18's. If we do that, we'll be in good
DAVE BALOK both have junior varsity shape."
cross-country experience and KEVIN' Farmington, Salem and Walled Lake
LEGEL has a chance to break into the Western are favorites to finish among
varsity ranks. JOHN HUSTON missed the league'S top teams. The Schoolcraft
all but one meet last season because of Invitational in mid-5eptember, Gabrys
injury but is expected to run in the mid- says, will likely provide an early look at
18's this fall. the relative strengths of league teams.
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DATE,TIME
Thursday, Sept. 6, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 8, T.B.A.
Saturday, Sept. 15,9a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 18,4 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 20, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. '1:1, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29,T.B.A.

Thursday, Oct. 4, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 11,4 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16,4 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18,4 p.m.
Tuesday, oct. 23, T.B.A.
Saturday, Oct. '1:1, T.B.A.
Saturday, New.3, T.B.A.

OPPONENT
at South Lyon
at West Bloomfield Invitational
at SChoolcraft Invational
at Farmington
at Walled Lake Western
at North Farmington
PLYMOUTH CANTON
at Walled Lake Western Invitational
at Farmington Harrison
at Redford Union Invitational
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
at Westland John Glenn Invitational
(freshmen/sophomore meet>
at Plymouth Salem
WLAA Conference Meet
Class A Reglonals
MHSAASt!tte Meet
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Cagers will surprise, says new coach
By B.J. MARTIN

Come back to the gym, folks. It looks
like Northville's going to have a real
basketball team this fall.

No offense meant, but cheering for
the Northville women's basketball
team these last couple years has been
an act of charity. But put that In the
past - It's possible It may take the
Mustangs one week to record as many
wins as they did all last year (two).

After several years of coaching
younger basketball teams, assisting
Northville's JV team last season, Our
Lady of Victory's seventh and eighth
grade teams before that, and Com·
munlty Recreation squads prior to that,
Ed Krltch will take the reins of Nor·
thvllle's varsity team.

Over those years, Kritch has built up
famlllarity and respect between him
an<lthe players on his roster this year.
Already there's evident improvement
in attitude and skills on this year's
team.

"It's been a good camp and I'm ex-
~tlng a good season," KrItch says.

• "We're going to surprise people In the
....league and in the community after a

couple of frustrating years for the pro-
gram. There's a chance we can win a
few of our first few ballgames and If we
can get a snowball effect going, get the
girls to believe in themselves, we have
a chance at becoming a really respec-
table team."

There are three seniors, three juniors
and six sophomores on this year's var-
sity. That balance should keep the pro-
gram on a more even keel for the next
few years.

KATHY KOROWIN returns to
quarterback the squad at guard. The
team's best fundamental player and Its
most court-savvy, the 5-5senior will as
last year act as an extension of the
coach on the court. "I can give her a
direction and she can communicate It
out there," KrItch says. "She's really
the ideal point guard."

TOUghenedup with a stint on the var-
sity volleyball team, 5-11senior center
ERIN RYAN lends experience as a
returning starter. Ryan has improved

1984 basketball schedule
OPPONENT

PINCKNEY
at Farmington Harrison
FARMINGTON
PLYMOUTH CANTON
at Livonia Stevenson
at Walled Lake Western
SOUTHLYON
PLYMOUTH SALEM
at Livonia Churchill
FARMINGTON HARRISON
at Livonia BenUey
at Plymouth Canton
WALLED LAKE WESTERN
at Ortonville Brandon
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
LIVONIACHURCHILL
WLAAPlayoffs

NOVI

her offensive skills to the point where
she Is now an effective Inside scoring
threat, and her added strength should
help her rebounding.

Back in the fold after a frustrating
and inconsistent junior year Is SUE
TERWIN. Always a tough player with
fine leaping ability, Terwln plays taller
than her 5-7 frame would Indicate -
and Krltch notes she Is now playing
with improved self-control. "We're
looking to Sue to gel us some scoring
punch," he notes. "She'll surprise a few
people.,she can do a lot of things - the
type who's not afraid to dive for loose
balls."

That kind of scrappiness
characterizes a lot of the Mustangs.
Last season, the team was a IItUeon the
lightweight side and took a beating
from bigger, stronger teams in the

DATE,TIME

Tuesday, Sept. 4 617:30p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 13 617:30p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 18 617:30p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 20 617:30p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 25 617:30p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 'J:1 617:30p.m.
Tuesday, OCt.2 617:30p.m.

Thursday, OCt.4 617:30p.m.
Tuesday, OCt.9 617:31) p.m.

Thursday,Oct.l1 617:3Op.m.
Tuesday,OCt.l, 617:30p.m.

Thursday,OCt.l8 617:30p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23 617:30p.m.

Thursday, OCt.25 617:30p.m.
Tuesday,OCt.3O 617:30p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 1 617:30p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 8 T.B.A.
Tuesday, Nov. 13 T.B.A.

Friday, Nov. 1, T.B.A.
Tuesday,Nov.2O 617:30p.m.

league. This time around, it looks like
Northville will be able to dish it out as
well as take it. '

Case in point Is junior MARY
HOWLEY, 5-6. The team's quickest
player, Howley Is the type of player
who can "make things happen" with
her defensive ability. Able to make the
big steal, snap up the occasional loose
ball, Howley has also developed into a
respectable shooter.

CHRIS MCGOWAN,a 5-3junior, will
bolster the guard corps after joining
Northville's varsity late last season.
The team's best foul shooter, the guard
will also come in handy as a perimeter
shooter to break tight zone defenses.

Expected to contribute right away Is
MICHELE SIEMASZ, a transfer from
Walled Lake Western. She played JV as
a sophomore last year in that estimable
program, and at 5-9has stl'P.ngth, an ag-

gresslve approach, and good perimeter
shooting and passing skills.

Kritch Is expecting Northville's All·
Western Division forward, 5-10TRICIA
DUCKER to pick up where she left off
last year. "We're planning to move
Trlcla away from inside so she can play
facing the basket and so It'll make It
easier to get her the ball," Kritch says.
"The more we get the ball to her, the
better off we'll be. She can do
everything. "

Up from the junior varsity Is a quintet
of sophomores who started on that
squad, SUE SCHRADER, 5-10, has
developed into a menacing rebounder
and a strong, aggressive defensive
player. "She's been the most surprising
player at camp," KrItch says. "She
could wind up a starter for us,"

ANNE GRIFFITH at 5-8 and
JOANNE HINDS at 5-10lend Northville
depth up front. Both are sound fun-
damental players, hard·working and
willing to learn, and should make their
imprint more as they gain In strength
and experience.

ROXANNE SERKAIAN will playa
valuable role for Northville. The 5-8
guard-forward is the team's best out-
side shooter, hitting for good percen-
tage even from 15-18feet - that gives
Northville's offense a dimension It lack-
ed last season. In fact, the Mustangs'
overall shooting ability has improved to
the point where Krltch now claims "we
don't have one inferior shooter on the
team."

Rounding out the roster Is 5-5JULIE
ANGER, a fine, quick athlete, a good
passer and hard-nosed defender ("not
intimidated by anyone," Kritch notes)
who will likely see a good deal of time In
the Mustang backcourt.

With quickness, depth and ago
gressiveness to spare, Krltch hopes to
get Northville running as much as
possible to catch defenses off-guard.
Other new wrinkles will include fre-
quent use of a full-court press.

Maybe Class A Regional champion
and divisional rival Walled Lake
Western isn't too worried about the
Mustangs this time around. But time Is
on Northville's side.

North Suburban schools considered for WLAA
I

!I
By B.J. MARTIN close its doors following this school

year, administrators of schools in the
Ever since the announcement Western Lakes Activities Association

Livonia Bentley High School would of new constituents.
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LONG'S MECHANICAL 8, WINNER'S CIR-
CLE 5: A 6-3 lead after five Innings barely held
up lor the Mechanics In playoll action last
week. After Wonner's Circle's Roland Tarrow
and George SCholes hit back·to-back singles,
Bill Gearns slashed a tnple to score both -
but Geams was gunned down at the plate try-
ong to leg It home lor the tying run. Rick
Bingley. John Long, Ron Tlnl and John
Sinclair each had two hils for Long's. Dave
Austin, Roland Tarrow and Dave McLean did
likewise for Willner's Circle.

BELANGER'S 3. ST. PAUL'S 2: Ron Vince
singled home Paul Fallert In the fifth with what
proved to be the winning run. as a twCHUn SI.
Paul's rally In the seventh fell short, fallert's
2-for-3 outong Included a flrst-lnnlng two-run
homer. Leadoff hiler Craig Lee singled twice
and scored for Belanger's.

NOVI BOWL 4, COMMUNICATION SERVICE
3:John COllins hit a two-run homer and scored
the winning run after tripling In the sixth. Com-
munications rallied for two runs In the seventh
on an error, a walk and $cOli Shapero's two-
out single - but Shapero was got no farther
than first base. Leadoll hitter Rick Stratton
had a pair of singles and scored once for Novl
Bowl, while his COmmunlcallons counterpart
Rick Kovary did the same.

O'SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN 12, DALES
GRAPHIC 8: What a comeback - down &-4 go-
Ing Into the seventh, O'Sheehan's sent the
game Into extra Innings by scoring four times
on a single, a double. a walk and three Dales
errors. Then In the ninth, O'Sheehan's again
racked up four runs, this time on a walk and
four singles. Dales had appeared to lock up
the game with lis flve-run rally In the fifth. but
could not score thereafter. Rick Berryman
singled twice and scored lour runs lor the win-
ners, while teammates Rich Dotson collected
a I:lngle, double and triple, and $cOli Devlll
went3-lor-5. Tom Halm had three hits, and An-
dy Bechecz, Jamie Matthews an Rick Marron
two lor Dales,

GETZIE'S SOFTBALL CLUB 8, ED'S
SPORTS 3: Dan Taylor went3-lor-3 and scored
three runs lor Getzle's, who struck an early
lead and made II slick. Dave Jensen, Don RII·
lenburg and Jell Menyhart each had two hils
for Getzle's. Dan Sullivan and John Moore
delivered two singles each lor Ed's.

GETZlE'S 11, JAYCEES II: Tex Trumbell
scored lour runs and went 4·lor-4, Mark
Lawsosk, Rob McGuire and back-ln-town Pete
Talbot ripped home runs and Getzle's con-
tributed errorless ball to oulpOwer Northville
Party Shop/Jaycees. Several Jaycee players
had big days at the plate as well - Bill Howe
had lour singles In lour trips, scorlng once,
Jim Rhodes had three hils and Carl Lang
homered.

JAYCEES 18, O'SHEEHAN'S ON THE
GREEN 5: Umpires were the only ones who
could stop the Jaycees and Marty Rapson.
Rapson dnlled three home runs - two In an

ll-run second Inning - to lead a 2O-hlt shell-
Ing the umps hailed after lIVe Innings. Marty
Craig was 3-lor-3 wllh a homer and scored lour
runs, and Carl Lang doubled, tripled and
scored three. O'Sheehan's scored all lis runs
on the farst In a rally capped by John Mal·
lesoll's home run.

NOVI BOWL 7, GETZlE'S SOFTBALl ClUB
1: Jell Moon's twCHUn homer got the Bowlers
roiling In the first frame, and the winners
scored twice again In the second and aoaln In
the third. Gary Batzloll slngled twice and
scored once lor Novl Bowl. John Adams hed a
pair 01 singles lor Getzle's.

NOVI BOWL 15, BELANGER'S 12: Novl Bowl
needed lust two runs, but got lour as cleanup
hitter John Collins socked a grand slam homer
In the bollom 01 the sixth - and flnal- Inning
for the win. Collins' blast capped a seven-run
come-from-behlnd rally In that frame. Novl
Bowl's Jell Moran had a twCHUn homer, ss did
Belanger's' Mark Vivyan. Nick Langtlos had
three singles lor Belanger's, Steve O'Hare,
Nonn Kubllsky and Rick Straton two apiece lor
the winners.

O'SHEeHAN'S ON THE GREEN 10, LONG'S
MECHANICAL 5:Green bats got red hotlale In
the game, busting open a 3-3 tie wllh live
singles and a triple In the sixth to post live
runs. $cOli Dewlll, John Mallesoll, Nick Her-
man and Bill Phllhl had two hils apiece lor the
winners. and Rich Dodson three. Rick Bingley
and Jim Sadler each had Ihree hilS and one
run lor Long's,

GETZIE'S 15, WINNER'S CIRCLE 11: A lG-
run lourth Inning did the trick lor Getzle's, as
the home leam racked up 10 singles and a
grand slam round-tripper by Bob Gerlach In
lhat Irame alone, Mark Lisowski went 3-lor-4
wllh a two-run homer lor Getzle's, and Craig
Forham collected three singles. Jim laPlant
had two hils and three runs. and Tex Trumbell.
Gary Losowskl, Dave Zima and Pete Talbot
also each singled twice. Winner's CIrcle was
led by Kevin Cavanugh who hll a three-run
homer, and by Alan Kahler, Don Rodriguez,
Dave McLean and Rick Tarrow, who each had
two hils.

LONG'S MECHANICAL 12, WAGON WHEEL
11:A lour-run Wagon Wheel rally In the bottom
01 Ihe seventh came one run shorl 01
unsealing Long's. Ron Tlnl rapped two
singles, a double and a triple lor the winners.
Rick Bingley singled three times and scored
two runs and Jim Long slnoled twice and
scored Ihree. Larry Michalak and Doug Wojay
each singled twice and scored twice lor
Long's, and Jim Behen led Wagon Wheel by
going 3-lor-3 and scoring one run.

JAYCEES 8, DALES 3: The Jaycees used a
balanced hlltlng attack and scored In every In-
ning but the lourth 10 trip Dalel, Marty CralO,
Marshall Spinner and Bill Howe each had two
hils and one run lor the wlnnera. Mike Eves,
Don Dales and Chris Miller aacIlllnoled twice
lor Dales,
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Well, it's getting near checkout time.
The IG-team athletic conference is

divided into two five-team divisions.
Northville belongs to the Western Divi-
sion, along with Farmington Harrison,
Walled Lake Western, Plymouth Can-
ton and Livonia Churchill. In the Lakes
Division, the current lineup Is BenUey,
Plymouth Salem, Livonia Stevenson,
Farmington and Walled Lake Central.

An announcement had been expected
In August about where the new
alignments would fall for the 1984-85
season. Thus far, there's been no
official word. There are some unofficial
words, however.
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TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699
Michelin •
Goodyear

Kelly.
Springfield

USED TIRES
Truck Tire Road Service

"The one I've heard Is that when
Bentley goes, Westland John Glenn and
North Farmington will join the Lakes
Division and Livonia Franklin will join

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

I

Enjoy healthy Independence In thls

beaUtiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CItizens including

• Transportation for shopping

• OptIOnal socl .. 1 act.Vltles
• Emergency secunty
• Two meals'
• Housekeepmg services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
, Now taking ReservationS

Call or VISlt

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

, Jell"I" 'II
I SChoolmll \.,-

B."0U9h. \ ~-It-.-Ji F::d r
PLYMOUT' I "101. .,~"'-
TOWNE. -~

--?' Ed• .,d H,ntl OOY,
t>"'

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Wetght watchers or meticulous
dressers, lapham's has a com-
plete a1teralton department ready
to serve you PerscnaJ fillulgS for
both men and women Lapels and
tIes narrowed

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349·3677
Open Thurs & Fn. 9to 9

Mon .. Tues .. Wed .. Sat. 9-6

FREE=
A $12.99
value ...
with your
purchase
of two
gallons
or more!

"- ~:Cabot'S~
STAIN$

Now, for a limited lime only, the 1.eW-
cabot StaIR Brush Will be gIVen FR~E:

w:th your 2ijailOn or more purchase •.
of cabot's StaIRs This uRlque 04~'

bruSh designed especially for St~lR:-
appl.catlOll, IS Ideal for Otl-ba,o;e ~.
or latex staIns Tapered brlslle~.:

and an easyijnp handle make'
stalRlng a pleasure Speclal~'

offer good for every sta.!) .:
IR our Cabot line - .

U~g~g~~~~
• Closed SUN

NOVI
W.. tOe!te~1--12 _

349-2921

;I---
TROY

Troy Comrnona_ .... a..-ll8&-878O
Clinton Twp.
~az~

488-0840

CANTON
.... Town Plaza.,.... ..

...... 1: - .:
455-0250' ~

HIGHLAND
1015 8. MIlford Rd.

887-4313

, u,

,., .
.~.

. -:1):
.;

,.~....:
'.

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474-6610 or 535-8440 :

Some lumberyards
would rather not

handle small,
unimportant orders.

the Western Division," Northville Head
Football Coach Dennis Colligan said
Sunday.

But Northville Athletic Director
Ralph Redmond doesn't think that ar-
rangement Is set in cement.

"There's been a lot of speculation,"
Redmond said Monday. "Here's what
we can say: all the schools in the Nor-
thwest Suburban League with the ex-
ception of Garden, City and Redford
Union are being considered." '(.

Redmond explained those two schools
were crossed off the list because they
are Class B schools, with smaller
enrollments than any of the present
WLAA constituents, which are all Class
A: Redmond added that the NSL's Red-
ford Thurston has also been eliminated
from consideration, as Thurston ad-
ministrators are reportedly interested
in joining another league.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS~o~~-----I ~9~~

lPLUS HALL 137.SOI ~~~..]J·-r
IWHOLEHOUSE159 SO' -~~~.eROOMS) • I,COMMERCIAL~ - - -_-_-..:' RESIDENTIAL

,UPHOLSTERY STEAM I 478-7356 t'
CLEANING' -..:

!cOUCH '28.751 ""'O--C:::'ARP£~-ET---".[OVESEAT ~j5IMEDIC
ICHAIR '15.751 _L_________ ~tl't ••• ' •••••• ,

We wouldn't know.
-'·:-..We never -had one.

.... j ••

H.A. SMITH
(Near 8 Mile)

Authentic Traditional American Design
and made of solid northern hard maple by
the craftsmen at Sprague and Carlton, for
more than a century New England's
leading maker of furniture treasures, '-
During our sale the sturdy pedestal table
and four companion chairs for only s799.
Other outstanding pieces are available at
comparable savings.

Since 1937

ADULT LEAGUES:

Upsets galore in AL, NL playoff battles'

47fhAnnuai

9ummer9ale

42" Pedestal Table and Four Chairs
Wood Top on Formica with Two

12" Aproned leaves. Reg. '1089
Sale ends Sept. 15th

Classic Interiors
Qtnlnuial Jlnus£

"20292 Middlebelt '
South of 8 Mile,.Livonia 474-690(l'

,-

~fl-G1In(erj~r Design
Member [I ~I Society
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'Young Mustang soccer squad has tough act to follow

\...,

MUSTANGS' MIDFIELDER - Northville midfielder Doug
May is expected to lend the young Mustang soccer squad much-
needed leadership and experience with fellow senior c<rcaptains
Joe MackIe and Bob Guldberg. Record photo by John Gallowa)'.

BROOKLANE GOLF
SHOP

Mere Discount and Quality Meet

Etonic & Foot Joy Shoes
Ladies' & Men's 40%'

Hats 0 Off
Large Selection 35% Off
All Golf Bags

In Stock 40% Off
Great Summer Selection

of Skirts, Tops, Slacks

30%-50% OFF
-Sale ends Sepl. 1. 1984-

ALL NEW FALL LINE HAS ARRIVED!!

IZOD and TAIL
Cords. Warm Ups. Jackels. and

all Co-ordinating Outfits

Corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon Rds.
Northville
348-1010

00000000000000000
I) IfyoU're cut out for 0
~ America's class ring... ~
o •••cut.Y0urself inon 0
o $30 of extras. ~

Thl~ ad entitles you to up to 530o 111 cu~tOJl1options on Jostens 0
f~ LlISfnum c1a~sring a fine white 0
lei. Icwdcr ~alloy
A But hurrv Thcse hand' 0
V crafted nngs a~e Amcnca s mosto popular and thiS~pccial priCC 0

oller ;~IUllltcdg $89.95 ~
o J stens 0
t} 0 lass'· 0o AJ1:lerica's c ~. C
A • All Options Included 1\
V • Order at Your Convenience V
0: • Free 90 Day Lay·a·way • Service Anytime 0o . 5·6 Week Delivery • Parents Welcome 0
O. 29317 Ford al Mlddlebell, Garden City 0
~ ~ 422·7030 A
~ :.bll' /- - -, 101 E. Meln et center St., Northville ~
~ c.;;«/~ INC 34N94O C
U S.... 1m "Orm's Your Family DlamODd Ston"o 0
00000000000000000,

'I

I
L__

With 31 names, Northville's varsity
soccer roster runs longer than the
rosters of many football teams.

"To be realistic, w~ know we're not
going to get everybody into every
game," explains Marvin Gans, who
returns with Dr. Dan Swayne as co-
coach for the '84 Mustangs. "But this
does give 31guys the chance to play ball
on a daily basis, even if they don't get to
see a lot of game action."

The loss of several key players from
last year.'s team leaves this year's
squad short on experience and
vulnerable in at least two key areas -
scoring and goalkeeping.

"There are a lot of questions right
now," Dr. Swayne admits. "We really
don't know what to expect ... We may
start a freshman and two sophomores.

"We'll emphasize team play, because
we have no really outstanding in-
dividuals," Gans says. "We'll have to
make up for our lack of experience and
finesse with desire and conditioning.
We don't have that big scoring machine
we had last year, and we'll just have to
play with aggressiveness and try to
score goals any way we can.

"We'll know better (how the team
will fare) after the <Detroit> Country
Day Tournament this weekend," Gans
adds.

The coaches said that last year, too.
But actually there were several
outstanding players, including one of
the state's best goalkeepers, Jeff Metz,
one of the best midfielders. Steve

1984 varsity soccer dates
OPPONENT DATE, TIME

DCDS Tournament
at Farmington Harrison
FARMINGTON
PLYMOUTH CANTON
at Livonia Stevenson
at Livonia Franklin
at Flint Carmen Invitational
PLYMOUTH SALEM
at Livonia Churchill
FARMINGTON HARRISON
at Livonia Bentley
at Plymouth Canton
LIVONIA FRANKLIN
Class A Regional
Semi·Regional
NORTH FARMINGTON

Starcevick, and one of the best
defenders, SCottGala.

This year, a trio of seasoned seniors
is expected to "provide the backbone"
of the squad - tri-captains DOUG
MAY, JOE MACKLE and BOB
GULDBERG. May is a midfielder,
Mackie a forward and Guldberg a back.
"They're three fine players, very
mature," Dr. Swayne notes.

Midfielder SCOT!' KUBlT, wing/-
back JERRY O'BRIEN midfielder/-
back JOHN GOODE and winger B.R.
BOHAN return from last year's varsity

Aug. 31-5ept.1, T.B.A.
Friday,Sept. 7,4p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 11, 7p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 13,7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 18,7p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 20, 7p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 22, T.B.A.
Thursday, Sept.27,7p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 2, 7p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 4, 7p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 7p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 11, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 16,7p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19,T.B.A.

Oct. 21·25,T.B.A.
Thursday, Oct. 25,7 p.m.

after seeing limited playing time.
They'll be joined by five seniors new

to the varsity. JOHN ANDERSON,
SCOTT GREINER and MATT
LOTARSKI will bolster the 'forward
line. DON GRAHAM and CRAIG
CARPENTER, a transfer. student
whose family recently moved to Nor-
thvUle from CentervUle, Ohio, wUl be
seen _t midfield. And KURT SETTINO
has emerged as one of the leading can-
didates for the starting goaltender job.

From the junior class, hopes are high
for returning striker FRED CAHILL to

become a valuable goal producer.
MATT PELTZ a forwardlmldfielder
returns. from last year's squad. New
faces include back MARK GUARD,
midfielder CHRIS ST. JOHN, forward
GARRETT STOLLBERG and SCOTT i I
VANDERMOLEN, a talented player
who could appear almost anywhere on .
the field.

Leading the six sophomores - and
carrying much of the responsibUlty for
the team's success - is DAN
MAGDICH, a returning starter who will
replace graduated Scott Gala at center
back. UtUlty player NICK MORRIS
returns from last year's varsity, as ••
well. c,c}

Backs SCOT1' WOLFE and KEN t,('l
KOSSACK, midfielder STEW~T
KISSINGER and goalkeeper RICK
GIRD round out the sophomore con-
tingent.

NorthvUle may bank its goalkeeping
hopes on freshman ERIC
HALVERSON. Classmates CHRIS
ANDERSON and CHRIS GOODE
(John's brother) will figure in Nor-
thville's future midfield plans, while
winger BRAD METZ and strikers 't,J~
DAVID MOORE and PAUL
STOECKLIN wUl add depth on the for-
ward line.

Following the Detroit Country Day
Tournament (Northville lost in the
tourney final last year), the Mustangs
will open their league schedule against
J;" .... __ = __ ... _.. • -

',RECREATION BRIEFS ""
-' . . :. (. . -~.' -- ...

'Discover Northville' run set
Plans are in' place for the annual

"Discover Northville Run," 10 a.m.
Sunday, October 6. As in previous
years, there will be a lOokUometer and
Sokilometer race as well as a one-mile
"Fun Run" for kids.

Proceeds from the run will go to com-
munity service projects through the
Northville Rotary ClUb, which is c0-
sponsoring the meet with the Good
Time Party Store, Hamlet Food
Market, Accountants' Computer Ser-
vie, the Physical Therapy and Sports
Medicine Clinic of Livonia, Sheehan's
Little Caesar's, NorthvUle Station, Piz-
za Pantry and Party Shop, Total Run-
ner and Speedy Printing Centers of
NorthvUle.

A pre-registration fees of $7 includes

a long sleeve t-shirt and beer, pizza, pop
and fruit after the race. All races begin
and end at Northville Downs (maps of
the course will be published in The
Record). Day-of·the-race registration
is $9, and Will be accepted from 8-9:30
a.m.

There will be an overall tropy to first
place in the Men and Women's DiViSion
of the lOoKrun. Trophies will go to the
first three positions, medals through
fifth in both the lOoKand SoK.Ribbons
go to all entries in the Kids' One-Mile
Run.

Mail registraton with a check to the
Northville Rotary Club to Bill Tomc-
zyk, 42145West Seven Mile Road, Nor-
thville, MI48167. For more information
phone (313) 348-1509or 420-2777.

RECREATION INFORMATION

For additional information on
Community Recreaion programs
and activities, call Ute department
at 349-0203.

PARK TICKETS

Amusement park tickets for the
following parks are available at dis-
count prices through the Northville
Community Recreation Depart-
ment. This is the last week these
tickets will be on sale: Cedar Point,
$11.50 (age 5-61); Bob-Lo Island.

$9.45 (age 3-9); King's Island, $6.50
(age 3-6); Sea World, $7.55 (age 3-
11), $8.55(12and older).

COMMUNITY CENTER RENTAL

Looking for a meeting site, party
location, shower or wedding recE:p-
tion location? The Northville Com-
munity Center is available for all ap-
propfiate occasions. There are
meeting rooms, a gym with stage,
kitchen facilities and more. For ad-
ditional information, call the depart-
ment at 349-0203.

~ • 1 Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

OPEN",oMo~1LABORDAY
7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

with
GREAT BREAKFAST SPECIALS

till 2:00 .
$1..09 - r,2.09

OUTDOOR SPECIALS~ ,
I Pound of Potato Salad Free I

: Buy 6 hot dogs and Ernie's will :
I give you a pound of Potato I

: Salad Free. :

i.~~~.f.~ ~~t~ ~'.'~~ .!'~.P~~

r- ..•....•••••• ~••••••• ,
I Free Loaf of Rye I

: Buy 1 lb. of Lean or Reg. Corn :
I Beef & Ernie's will give you a I

: small loaf of rye free. :
"Lolfer Good Sept. 3. 1984 All Day :

••••••••••••••• &••••• ~

GREAT DINNER SPECIAL
Prime Rib Dinner $6.95

Ernie's will give you a great Prime Rib Dinner,
with potato and vegetable, tossed salad and
bread basket for only '6.95.

Offer Good Monday, Sept. 3, 1984
2:00 to 7:00

••

No Coupon Necessa

5072ROCHElm RD.
TWOY,".

SALE

•

C 110·12exp .
C 110-24 exp .
C 126·12exp .
C 126-24 exp .
CVR 15 (2 Pack) .
135·24 exp VR100 .............•.............
135·36 exp VR100 .
135-24 exp VR200 .
135·36 exp VR200 .
135·24 exp VR400 " ..
135-36 exp VR400 .
135·24 exp VR1000 .
135-36 exp VR1000 .

@

555555=~OXPH07O®
"The 35mm Specialist."

•

•

•

29. 88 ~~~es~9g5
NEW Kodak Dllc 3100
Camera. Kodak Slowest
pnccd diSC came' a • BUIll In Clec
tronoc 'laSh 'ores automatocally
when needed. MotOfilOO III'"
advance' SlidIng lens COVer
• Unra compact. Full three
year warranty AVAILABLE AT
ALL FOX CAMERA & DRIVE IN
STORES

YESI WE STOCK FRESH
SUN LIQUID CHLORINE

~Si~ WE REFUND DEPOSITS
ON SUN ORANGE

CHLORINE CASES I.::0"...

_,.;L-~:::....L-+- I Bring 1~IlIS~lId!!!l~nl!oone~O~I~OU~'rr1.llr~tT
Slores and recelveup 10 100 ~
gallons 01 Chlorine lor 75'
per gallon. Exp. Aug. 30

2iMIBIBA RD.
TAYLOR, a

PLYMOUTH· 882 w. Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM· 3638 W. Maple
NORTHVILLE·3OO N. cenler •

•
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This Week••In
~BUSINESS~
r----:I---------'

Aug. 30-Sept. 6

Monday • LABOR DAY - NATIONAL HOUDAY

Tuesday • SOUTH LYON CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT ASSOCIA·
TlON Regular monthly meeting (first Tuesday) at 8 a.m., House of Flavors, 104
N. Lafayette, South Lyon. Contact Norm Somers at 437-2071 or JoAnn MaskJlI at
437-9964 for more information. • HIGHLAND BUSINESS ASSOCIATION Mon-
thly Meeting Resumption of activities after summer recess, change to first Tues·
day. Soard meets at 7 p.m., regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Ben's Restaurant in
Highland. Contact Dave Prozak, 887-4646 for more information.

Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board At 8 a.m. at the chamber office, RGA Building, 214 South Lafayette, South
Lyon. Contact secretary Margaret Frank at 437-3257 for more information.
• RETAIL DIVISION, MILFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meets AI 6 p.m. in
the Underdog (Red Doggie Saloon). Contact Tom Motley at 684-4115 for more m·
formation.

Thursday • WALLED LAKE ACTION COMMITTEE of Ihe Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce Meets At 9 a.m., Walled Lake Big Boy. Contact
Wendell Allen, chair, for further information.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
WIlson, business edItor, 104 West Main, Northville, Mt 48167-1594. Telephone
(313) 349-1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publicatIon
date.

'.
::J(rogerreopens stores
::under new pact today
- . Kroger grocery stores in Milford, success - we had to choose between
·Novi, Howell, Brighton and Waterford those that would reopen," Bemish said.
are among the 29 stores the company Is He said it is unlikely any new job
reopening today under terms of a new openings will develop after existing
labor contract. employees exercise their seniority

,~roger~lJl.al\llgemenl closed all 'lO of _r:igh!S.Reh!rJng the lai~-o~fworker;; in-
the grocery, chain's Michigan ouUets cluded allowing employees to transfer

'I last month after employees rejected a if they wished to, granting severance
\ ,. concessions contract, The Ohl<HJased pay to some, retirement to others and

.' firm decided to reopen 45 stores after placing some on a recall list, he said.
employees accepted a similar contract The new wage and benefit package
that reinstated senior rights but reduc- will drop starting pay for new hires
ed wages 13 percent. . from $5.25 per liour to $4.56. Employees

Selection of the stores to be reopened with more than 30 months seniority took
- 16 last Wednesday including one in a wage cut from $10.31down to $9 1\ "
Union Lake, and the remainder today hour, accordng to a spokesperson for
- was made after corporate officers the United Food and Commercial
examined several factors, according to Workers Union Local 876, which
spokesman Paul Bemish. "-represents Kroger employees In

"We conducted an evaluation of all Michigan.
(our stores in Michigan and, based on a The pact adopted on a nearly 3:1
~ number of variables. inclUdin2 recent

Plans: Get them right the first time
ByB.J.MARTIN

A developer looking to build offices in
one local community recently submit-
ted his site plans to the planning com·
mission for approval.

The commissioners said they liked
the project. They said It would be good
for the community, A good financial
move. An attractive deVelopment.

Then they turned Itdown.
Mostly it was because of

technicalities. He'd have to resubmit
the plans. If he didn't want to wait unW
the next meeting to get approval, he'd
have to pay for a special meeting - and
he'd have no guarantee the commission
would approve his amended plans then.

A headache? The builder idenWled
the pain as being somewhat lower and
more aft.

Itwas also avoidable. There are ways
a developer in a hurry to get his project
going can streamline the process of get·
ting approval. .'

"Commissioners don't always know
the problems developers have," says
Janice Rom, planning clerk for the City
of Novi.

Rom might add, they don't have to
know. "By the time the board considers
the plans, all the smaller details
(should) have been worked out," she
says.

That's why a planning commission
can bog down even a worthwhile,
mutually-profitable project over what
appear to be small considerations - the
type of tree plantings, the height of a
berm, the size of a sign.

Since planners act as public officials,
they are expected to adhere strictly to
the community's plannlnR ordinance.
To do otherwise would compromise
their responsibilities and possibly open
the door for lawsuits.

There are three basic obstacles in the
approval process: site plan approval,
engineering review approval and
building department approval.

Whether an architect, engineer or
surveyor is drawing up a site plan, he or
she is generally well-acquainted with
bUilding and engineering trade codes,
applicable to all building projects and
reviewed by a community's building In-
spector and engineer.

By contrast, zoning regulations affec-
ting the decision to approve a.site plan

ARTHRITIS
SPECIALIST
James Lesser, M.D,
Woodland Medical

Center

348-8000
Office Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

by appointment

1984 MODEL CLOSEOUT
10HP

Tractor
12HP

Tractor
with3S"
Mower

Model 220H
Reg. $3599.00

Sale

with 44"
Mower

• Model 2221-l
Reg. $3999.00

16 HPTractor
With 48" Mower

I~

with 44"
Mower

Model 444H
Reg. $4449.00

Sale
with 60" Mower

Model 448
Heg, $5699.00

S.le $4195°°
2 LEFT

• lCyton<ltt 0Nt1 engone "'I pro.SUloled "'I11Orog ... ooIl,n ..
'M commerc~l!lOlI"'OIlloOlardS
• Cast Iron"onllde "
':,c!u"," hydllUl<clrM
.t!ydrlUltchn
• 2 spetd tut Ironreu Ille
·12.en OIOJ:tnc.tar1 & IogIlIS

a~--
. (

The Home Improvement Account
UoIIoI!lvnlpo,t, .... .,\lIIOIN'W""""od

ALL CASE TRACTORS ARE
HYDRAULIC DRIVE, NO

SHAFTS, BELTS OR
PULLEYS

I
I
I
I
I

NEW HUDSON POWER_. _. _0 .. _.

tiIi~ 53535 Grand River at Haas
2MlIUW.olWixomRoad

(313) 437-1444

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9·6

Sat. 9-3

---
/

\

can vary widely from community to
community,

"No site plan ever sails though
without any changes," says Too Kilroy,
planning consultant to several west
Oakland communities, including Wall-
edLake.

"But one of the biggest problems
comes when the person submitting the
plan doesn't read the ordinance," he
adds. "They'll turn in the plans and ex-
pect our review to teU them what they
need to do. ApproVal would take a lot
less time if they make the site plans as
complete as possible. Usually the
delays are products of an incomplete
site plan."

For a builder, it's easier to find an ar-
chitect (or engineer or surveyor) who
will fit the planners' way of thinking
than to find planners who will fit an ar-
chitect's. .

Before contacting an architect, a
developer should be satisfied the ar-
chitect is familiar with the zoning

regulations where the project is to be
located.

Any builder would be wise to consult
a community's planning officials for a
recommendation. Most communities,
Kilroy notes, are happy to provide a list
of architects familiar with the local zon-
ing ordinance, local officials'
preferences and the overall interests of
the community.

There are some frequent problems
with site plans a deVeloper needn't have
an engineering and/or architectural
background to identify. Almost all com·
munities provide a checklist of items
that must be included with a site plan
submittal for review. A developer
should review the list and discuss any
questions he has about them before sub-
mitting the plans to a planning commis-
sion.

When reviewing the checklist, a
small-scale builder may find It wise to
keep an eye out for site plan mistakes
such as:

Photo by STEVE FECHT

• failure to note the zoning of sur-
rounding property;

• failure to include a site plan speci-
fying the property's topographical con-'
tours;

• failure to include required informa-'
tion on the property's existing use and
structures;

• no~mpllance with ordinance re-
quirements for dimensions, building
height and setbacks; and

• failure to comply with parking re-:
quirements. .

Different communlties provide dif":
ferent ways for a business to consult
planning and engineering officials
about a project. Most building projectS
are reviewed under a Oat fee whicli
covers the cost of review by the com-
munity's planning consultant and
engineer.

But in the case of some larger pro-
jects, it sometimes pays to retain the

Continued on 3

A $12.99
val ue...
with your
purchase
of two
gallons
or more!

STAIN
BRUSH

Cabot's®
STAINS

Now in stock at:
BIRMINGHAM

Warfield Paint
644-0910

~
I Sale

$2695°° : $2995°0
4 LEFT I Model 446H. Reg. '4949.00

• 10hpcastoronKohlcrcnolOc I 6LEFT $369500
• ExclUSive Hydraulic Drive -12 hp Tractor
• Hydrauloc loll I. Cast%n Kohler Engin~
.38" mowcr I' ExcluSlvc Hydrauloc Drovc Sate
• Ca" oron Iront axlc I· HydraulIC LIII 9 LEFT
: ~~~~:::~~~:~~:~~~~ ~~~s I :~~~~~c~st ,ron rpar axle .2 Cylinder Onan engine all pressure fed

I •12vOlt e'ectnc start & IIghls : ~~~';:.~~g~rtdraUIIC Onvo_______________ ... __ ':'~S~(2:.I~O~f.:I:'- - - -.. •cast uon front axle

14 HPTractor I .48" Mowcr
I :~2seeOlcldelceaCsl~I"CroSnlar/cta&rlaIQxhlcIS•

.14 HP cast iron Kohler engine I '
• Exclusivehighci~drance • - - - - - - - -- - -- - - ----
• £:xcluslvehydraultcdrive : 18 HPTractor
• Hydraultc lilt I
.44" mower
• 2 speed rear axle I
.12 volt electriC start & lights I
• Gastlron Iront axle I

I
I-- ----------. Now, for a limited time only, the new

Cabot Stain Brush will be given FREE
with your 2-gallon or more purchase

of Cabot's Stains, This unique 4"
brush designed especially for stain

application, is ideal for oil-base
or latex stains. Tapered bristles

and an easy-grip handle make
staining a pleasure. Special

offer good for every stain
in our Cabot line.

·One brush per customer
While supply lasts

"The Original «sun the Best"

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Lumber & Millwork

335-2224

CANTON
Mans Do It Center

981-5800
United Paint

455-0250

CLARKSTON
Burke Walls & All

625-2626

DRAYTON PLAINS
Burke Building Ctr.

673-1211

FARMINGTON
H.A. Smith Lumber Co,

535-8400

HIGHLAND
Dave's Hardware

887-4646
United Paint

887-4313

MT.CLEMENS
United Paint

468-0840

NOVI
United Paint

349-2921

PERRY
Darling Lumber

517-625-3180

PONTIAC
Pontiac Paint

332-4643

ROCHESTER
D1Ilman & Upton

651-9411

SOUTHFIELD
United Paint

353-3035

TROY
United Paint

889-6760

WARREN
Kurmas Bros. Lumber

754·06t19
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RICHARD W. NAGROCKI of Novi
has been appointed vice president of
Corrigan Air & Sea Cargo Systems, the
international shipping division of Cor-
rigan MOVing Systems, according to
president Paul A. COrrigan.

In addition to new corporate
responslbUitles, Nagrocki continues to
serve as general manager of the air and
sea cargo terminal In Romulus near
Metro Airport. That terminal Is being
expanded by 20,000 square feet due to
Increased demand, Corrigan announc-
ed.

Nagrocki has been with the firm's
overseas operations since 1978, moving
up through all phases of the system. He
is an alumnus of Eastern Michigan
University. Nagrockl's trade affilia-
tions Include the World Trade Club of
Detroit and the Transportation Club of
Detroit.

• THE HERBERT NEWMAN family of Brighton has won a new
home in the Michigan ManUfactured Housing Institute's (MMHI)
Home Giveaway Program. The winning entry was deposited at Darl-
ing Mobile Homes in Novi.

Shown above (left to right> are Darling Mobile Homes President
Thomas Darling, Newman, MMHI Director Timothy DeWitt and
Wayne Ritter of the Darling Mobile Homes sales staff.

Steven Zamiara, executive director of the Michigan Mobile Home
Commission, drew the winner from more than 25,000entries which had

• . been filled in at the business locations of the 51 MMHI members who
· .. participated in the program.
· ,. Newman, his wife Betty and their two sons plan to locate the multi-
· ' sectional Friendship home on a lO-acre parcel of land in Brighton
..; Township.
-: . Newman, a self-i:!mployed excavator, said he preferred a
.: . manufactured home to other forms of housing because "they are bet-
'.' ter constructed than a large percentage of site-built homes."

The Home Giveaway Program is part of MMHI's on-going effort to
· acquaint Michigan citizens with the advantages of manufactured hous-
.- ing. MMHI is a state trade association which represents manufac-
· turers, retailers, park owners, suppliers and others in the Michigan in-
• ·dustry.

:.A_reaKroger stores
~':reopening this week

Continued from 1 to open our stores as quickly as possible
and get back to business."

Stores reopened last week were in
Ann Arbor, Canton, Dearborn, Groose
Pointe, Monroe, Mount Clemens, Port
Huron, Rochester, Union Lake and Yp-
silanti.

Slated to reopen today, in addition to
those already listed, are stores in
Auburn Heights, Bay City, Birm-
ingham, Dearborn, Essexville, Farm-
ington, Grosse lIe, Grosse Pointe, In-
kster, Lapeer, Midland, New
Baltimore, Orchard Lake, Richmond,
Roseville, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores,
Sterling Heights, Troy, Warren,
Wayne, Westland and Woodhaven.

Closed and to be sold are stores in
Adrian, Dearborn, Ferndale, Flat
Rock, Lincoln Park, Livonia (3 and the
corporate headquarters there),
Madison Heights, Plymouth, Pontiac,
Southfield, Southgate, St. Clair, Taylor,
Tecumseh, Warren and six in Detroit.

-. '

- margin- leaves intact the previous
. health and benefit package, the union
source added. "We gave up some sick
and personal days, and some vacation
time, but were successful in retaining
all rights and benefits in the contract -
we gave up only monetary benefils," he
asserted.
~ Workers have been diligently prepar-

-big for the reopenings, with managers
:w~o have been let go mopping floors,
~ashing Windows, cleaning and stock-

-.iI1g shelves to meet the reopenlnd
deadlines.

"We are delighted to be able to main·
:i"'aJn a retailing presence in the Michlan,
'where we have operated food stores
'smce 1917,"said Joel Greenisen, vice

. ji~esident of Kroger's Michigan
marketing area.

"The past few weeks have been dif·
ficult for all of us, and now we are eager

--"';..

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS
MOST.

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UA~f~CE, HOURSBY _
~ APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER A&:~ED -=-
" HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
• . 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
: FREE l~lli!tt<r~'}~~ll~i.p.llu:.e.887-5800

.,,

DO YOU HAVE A
'- HIDDEN FOOD ALLERGY?

Ane.timaled 60% 0' all people are ellergic 10
80me foocb. Do you recognize .ny 0' the .. aymptoma?

" '''.Dtllt, 10 'OM .....e-oh1
.". <".""'0 tOt c.enatn '000' bIt\Q'e'

• AIUU"'~ -oo,.y.'tOn
• CongeSllOft ._cess t!'tuCul

... 'O , IItg..,. ",•• Il.ne&l

• H' ....' ..f."'" eu.ma .. SinuS l1evl)le •• Iet)' 8')'"

.. NeuMe Charr"Mi. COt\lttoallOn .. RuMyor """" no ..

.. Hypet' acUvlty tn CNI4f., .. E.ac.atYe tiredness aft., N'
• It\aDf''ty to '--0 --'QhIIOU on • An • .., Otoreuton C"'r'no.:::
• HMdOC .... dinw.... • Actd ""''OeIlion

,:.Lab TechnologlSls draw a tmy blood sample and test It WIth up to 245
~.foods. I~your whIte cells craCk. burst and dl6. that fOOd is hurtmg youl
::CylotOXIC T.ahng .n~ Nutritional Coun .. ling c.n ~Ip)'ou nowl

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND FREE BROCIIURE

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
:'URIGHTON, MI 227.7428

.',

,
'.'..

-----------,• BACK- TO-EXERCISE
I INTRODUCTORY OFFER II FIRST CLASS I
I FREE I
lei ..... Begin Week of SepL 10th •
• 0"., V8l1dWith Coupon I
L Unlll 8eptember 30, '114 •-----------

Inc.

..

.-
• Aerobic Exercise & Muscle Toning
• We Have A Location Near You
• Babysitting Available at Most Locations

CLASSES FILL QUICKLY • CALL TODAY

353-2885~:.-.
., ~:.: "Aerobic Trainers" For The Detroit Lions

RICHARD NAGROCKI

B~Y WOO~ of 63010West Eight Mile, South Lyon chaired the
Resolutions Committee of The Order of United Commercial Travelers
of America WCT), during the organization's 97th annual international
convention in Toronto.

The UCT, founded in 1888,is a fraternal benefit service society. Its
members are organized to proVide ciVic service through programs
such as aid to the mentally retarded, youth safety and cancer
education/prevention. '

With a .to?l membership of approximately 180,000,UCT has 600
local councils m 47 states, the District of Columbia and all 10provinces
of Canada.

DONNA J. BORDERS was recently promoted to branch manager
of the South Lyon office of First Federal Savings and Loan Association
of Livingston, according to David L, Bredernitz, chairperson of
association's board.

"Mrs. Borders'has been a member of the staff -at South Lyon for
the past 13 years and is well qUalified to assist our customers in the
South Lyon market area in meeting their financial needs, tt said
Bredernitz. During the past year, the South Lyon office has experienc-
ed a 10.3percent growth in savings balance to a total of more than $24
million as of June 30.

MICmGAN DEPARTMENT of Transportation has awarded con-
struction projects to two area firms who were among low bidders on 62
projects to upgrade roads, bridges and airports.

Concrete Products Corporation of Novi was awarded $367,657for a
City of Farmington Hills project to reconstruct 1.2 miles on Farm-
ington Road from south of the 1-696freeway to Thirteen Mile. Its bid of
$106,640to grade and resurface one-quarter mile of Orchard Lake
Road from Freedom Road to Grand River in the City of Farmington
Hills also was accepted. .

Holloway Construction Company of Wixom was low bidder on con-
struction of relief lanes on 1.5 miles on M-llS near Dover Road and on
resurfacing 12.3miles on M-llS from the Muskegon River to US-10 in
Clare County at $1,442,750.

WEVEGOTTHEWOOD
THAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

Osmose ALL SEASONS WOOD.... OSMOSE
quality pressure treated wood for ._
longer lasting do-it-yourself projects. • • • ,....
Get your money's worth.

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

NevvHudson 437-1423r---------------i
I • I
I I
I I
I r
I I
I I
I I

: ~l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II SAVE THIS AD. IT'S WORTH $10

OFF ANY FURNACE SERVICE
I OR REPAIR FROM NOW UNTIL
I September 28, 1984

I & ~

I REFRIGERATION I
I HEATING & COOLING, INC. ,I
: 349·0880 I
L Offer available flom pa~tlng dealenl to single.famlly home owners I

until 9-28 -84 .. VOidwtlereprohlbited. I--------------- ....

HEATING & COOLING

For your annual furnace tune-up (or for any furnace
repair), call us. We've got the parts and expertise to
service any brand. And we'll do it right.

•
You~ furnace can't work as efficiently as it was designed
to ~'thout proper maintenance. Dirt, dust. improper lubri-
cation, and other service problems can rob efficiency.
That means higher operating costs. Let us cut your
heating costs now!

,
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CLAY ROYER, 5, was ecstatic over the big Dakin teddy bear he
won during sidewalk sales at Geri's Hallmark in South Lyon's
Brookdale Square. Geri Krolicki, owner of the store, said the bear was
a $50 value which her store awarded in a free drawing on the final day
of South Lyon sidewalk sales. Clay is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Royer of South Lyon,

-------------------------------• • $ .•• JutfltAn. 2100
1 mrimwnfu: 1 :
• South Lyon Dental. South LyonDental Care Center.• 621°0 Care Center 1 •Reeallcleanlng 437-8300 i1 3 I -X·rays&exam ,;4 7-8300 ·PreYentlvo'nstructlons a.l
1 •Full mouth x.rays • : cancer SCreening -I'
• • cancer screening 121 W. Lake St. • Eyenlng & Sat appoIntments ayallable

• :~~';ulteloontreat, PleasePresenlThlstnYilation • 121W.LakeSt. - .. South Lyon -:.
I mont plan Explre,g..28-84· • EXpires 9-29-&4 PluS;'PresentThls Inviiatlon :..: .. ;---------------~-------------~:---: .821°0 -: DENTURE SERVICE=J:r
1 First Emergency Appointment 1 •• ' ~
• • South LyonDental Care center: i
•South Lyon Dental Care Center • S25700 437-8300 :!;
1121W. Lake Street . 437-8300 I :

1 •Eme I I ad t I Perupper or ~~f~8ysl:eedasyoOnuyrO/eeu·re •

•
• Tra~gu~n~~~'h'::::~,~~U~~Xld::~::ble) lower denture. leWJOwJiI be re/unclad I,
'Eyenlng&Sat HoursAvsllable. w,th,nthelstJOda S .'

For OUf Best QUality for your new denlUYres. '1 Please Present This Invitallon • Denture Please Pre- I'
I Expores9-3().84 • sentThlstnYltallon Exp,res9-21-84 •

.I'-------------------------------~ ·..
t

All you need
to lose
$159*

.~"..

Includes all
weight Joss
weeks. In·
divlduahzed
counsehng on
a one to one
baSIS.

'. I

'1Q,
~ i. - ~

/ ............ -- \ -Lose 20, 30, 50,
even 60 pounds

One low price for all_
• MEDICALL Y INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS ate covered
and paid for by Insurance Including Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of MichIgan

-Individual counseling on a one·to·one basis.
-Doctors and Nurses on staff.

-No liqUid protein, exercise or fasting.
-No long·term binding contracts.

-Lose 3 to 8 Ibs. a week
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION
Tr~y 528·3585 Livonia 477.6060
Bnghton 227·7428 Hamtramck 369.3373
AI.len Park 386·7230 Southfield 559.7390
Clinton Twp 263·4600 Pontiac , 681.6780
Dearborn Hts 563·3356 Warren 756-1680
East Detroit. 771·4955 Canton 455.5202
W. Bloomfield 855·3456 Trenton 675.6055

-MIJor,credll cards accepted Hours: Mon.lhru Fr. 8 .7. a.m. p.m.
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Money
Management

Debts can he restructured
· No matter how well families
· manage their personal finances,

hard times can Intervene; a job
_ could be lost and debts become 1m-
· possible to pay.
· According to the Michigan
Association of CPAs, families In

· financial distress have several op-
• tions, such as credit counseling and

even bankruptcy. And you should
know your rights as a debtor.

· The 1978 Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act doesn't erase your
debts, but It does protect you from
harrassment by debt collectors. It

· prohibits collectors from contacting
you before 8 a.m. and after 9 p.m., or
from contacting you at work if your

· employer disapproves. A debt col-
lector may not use a false name to
gain access to you. You can contact
the local oflice of the Federal Trade
Commission for more information
about fair debt collection. But before

· it comes to that, consider these
points.

A debt collection agency is hired
by a creditor, such as a department
store, when your account has been
delinquent for an extended period -
usually 90 days. Since the collection
agency is paid a percentage of what
it collects from you, it is less willing
to negotiate your debt.

So if your biJIs pile up and you
simply don't have the money to pay,

.you should contact a non-profit
credit counseling service or a CPA.
They can negotiate with your
creditors and help you work out a
budget before your account is turned
over to a debt collector. Negotiations
can result in a workable payment
schedule, and in some cases a
creditor may agree to reduce the
amount you owe.

Creditors are motivated to reduce
debts before a debtor resorts to
bankruptcy. That could mean a
creditor would never receive any of
the amounts originally promised.
Almost 290,000 petitions for
bankruptcy were filed in 1983, ac-
cording to the Administrative Office
of the U.S. Courts in Washington,
D.C. That's a 62 percent increase
since 1978 when Congress eased
some aspects of personal bankrupt-
-cy.

Under current law, you can choose

between Wiping your slate clean by
the sale of certain assets you own, or
repaying debts over a period as long
as five years. In either case, a court
appointed trustee works out a repay·
ment agreement with your
creditors.

Under Chapter seven, your assets
can be sold to payoff your debts. But
according to Robert Johnson, dIrec·
tor of the Credit Research center at
Purdue University, "In practical
terms, you can keep almost all that
you own." ThOUghstate bankruptcy
laws vary, Johnson says, "It is the
exceptional case where the courts
order a home to be sold."

In cases where a home, car or
other property is not protected from
sale to satisfy debts, you can file for
protection under Chapter 13. This
allows a debtor to renegotiate
amounts owed and pay it back over
an extended period. In some in-
stances debtors need only pay back
20 cents or less on each dollar they
owe when filing under Chapter 13.

Filing for bankruptcy, however,
will not erase debts for alimony,
child suppo~, student loans or taxes.
In additon, when you apply for a
bank loan or credit card, the
declaration of bankruptcy appears
on your credit history for seven to 10
years; another reason for seeking
every alternative to pay debts and
regain your credit standing .

According to a Credit Research
Center report, 20 percent of those
who file for bankruptcy can pay
their debts back within a three-year-
period. Given five years, one half of
those who file could pay their
creditors. Seek help before you get
into deep trouble. Having a CPA or
representative from a credit
counseling service contact your
creditors gives a clear sign that you
are haVing difficulty with bill
payments but mean to repay what
you owe.

For help in organizing a budget
and working out a debt repayment
schedule, contact your CPA or the
National Foundation for Consumer
Credit in Silver Springs, Maryland, .
which has offices in 48 states.

Money Management is prepared
by £heMichigan Association 01 Cer-
tified Public Accountants

ASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL EST ~TE LOANS

ny type properiy anywhere
MIChigan 24 Hours Call

tee 1 8002921'.i50 FiJsl
allonal Accept. Co

Foley and
Foley

; Attorneys at Law
335 N. L~fayette

South LY(j~

437-1208
Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Saturdayby appt.
nitial Consultation

FREE

All Vinyle
Replacement

Windows
Deal with owner for

best window and
best price

Free Home
Estimates

Call
227-4320

SunaireCo.

Small ads get
attention too.
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Memorial Day, Drury said. Statewide
self-serve no-Iead averages $1.236 per
gallon.

The holiday officially begins at 6 p.m.
Friday and ends at midnight Monday.
Last year, 17 persons died in Labor Day
traffic in the state, ineJuding five
motorcyclists and three pedestrians.
None of those klUed in cars was wear-
ing a safety belt, 11 of the 15 at-fault
drivers were drinking.

The club's "Brlnd 'Em Back Alive"
holiday news service wlJ1 complete Its
20th year of service by providing in·
formation on traffic conditions and
tourism for hourly broadcasts to more
than 160 radio stations from 3 to 11 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday and
Monday and 11a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday.

State tourism having hest year.since '78
Michigan'S summer tourism season

began slowly because of cool weather,
but activity has heated up and a busy
Labor Day holiday could help push the
state to a four percent tourism Increase
over last year, according to the
Automobile Club of Michigan.

"Warm, dry weather this Labor Day
weekend should help propel Michigan
to Its best tourism year since 1978," ac·
cording to James Drury, the Auto
Club's travel operations director.
"However, when adjustments for infIa·
tlon and other factors are considered,
1978 will remain as the record tourism
year."

Summer tourism spending In
Michigan could approach a record $3.4
billion - by comparison, $2.5 billion
was spent in Michigan for the same
period in 1978.

The Michigan Department of
Transportation forecasts 765 million
miles of motor travel this 78-hour holl·
day weekend, a two percent increase
over last year. So far this year, the
number Ofmiles traveled in MIChigan is
up from 3 to 3.5 percent. .

"Requests for Auto Club TourBooks
and routlngs to Michigan destinations
are up nearly 5 percent for the first
seven months of this year, compared to
the same period last year, with a 10 per·
cent increase in July, II Drury said.

All four of the state's regional tourist
bureaus are reporting summer travel
increases as high as five percent. Other
barometers showing an upward trend
Include Greenfield Village attendance
(up 12 percent> and visits to the Grand
Traverse Bay region - up 20 percent.

reading about the government paying
hundreds of dollars for a dime-store
wrench."

The senate bill would overhaul the
way all federal agencies bUy goods and
services. One provision would greatly
restrict agencies' ability to place "pre-
qualification requirements" and other
conditions on bid requests. This prac-
tice effectively restricts the bidding to
only a few large companies within a

U.S. new car sales thus far in 1984.
As a baseline for comparison, con-

sider Ford's Crown Victoria and LTD
models, which have more common
sales increases of 29 an 28 percent
respectively (nearly identical to the
company's ov:!rall gain>' The LTD,
particularly, represents something of a
mid-way step toward aerodynamic styl-
ing. The "Crown Vie" is one of several

Twenty tourist attractions
monitoredby the Michigan Travel
Bureau show a 6.5 percent average at-
tendance Increase through JUly .
Mackinac Bridge crossings are up 0.9
percent, visitors to the Grand Hotel on
Mackinac Island number 6 percent
more than in 1983 and attendance at
Boblo Island Is up 10 percent.

Camping Is on a par with last year,
the Auto Club said. PreJlminary figures
from the Michigan Association Of
Private Campground Owners indicate
overall camping by summer's end
could be up by as much as 5 percent
over 1983, while camping at state parks
is down 4.2 percent through mid-July.

Gasoline prices at self·serve stations
have dropped an average 4 cents per
gaBon on state highways since

given field, NFIB said.
In the past, NFIB alleged, such re-

quirements have been used to "wire"
contracts by making small firms in-
eligible to compete against companies
favnred bv procurement officers.

The bill also requires agencies to
write design and production contracts
to accommodate later competitive bid-
ding on "downstream" needs such as
spare parts and maintenance con-

'Aero-look' Fords pace sales boost

tracts. Additionally, it would require
prime contractors to list their sub-
contractors and suppliers and identify
the actual manufacturers of parts.
Agencies now seldom know who actual-
ly produces parts for contracted equip-
ment, NFIB charged, making it im-
possible to buy replacements direct, at
cheaper rates.

Motley credits Senator Carl M. Levin
(D-Michigan) as a "prime mover" who
championed the bill. The senate form of
the bill calls for more extensive
reforms than did a version passed by
the House earlier this year.

The senate version was drafted by
the small business committee, then ap-
proved by the armed services coml!1lt-
tee (which concentrated on defense
department procurement reforms).
Levin is a member of both committees,
Motley noted, and offered numerous
amendments to the military measure
and extended its scope to make the two
committee bills identical.

Think ahead to insure site plan approval
Continued from 1

community's planning consultant and
engineer at the builder's expense when
drawing up site plans prior to the of-
ficial submission.

For example, when Meijer, Inc.,
developers decided they wanted to pro-
ceed with plans to build a large store in
Northville ToWnship, the corporation
asked the township planning commis-
sion for approval to retain the township

U.S. large car lines enjoying a reviVal
in this latest sales boom, in which gas
prices and fuel economy have played a
much smal1er role in consumer
decision-making than in the recent
price.

Ford truck sales, Novell said, bid
strong to repeat as the national leader
in 1984, with deliveries up 25 percent
over last year.

planning consultant and engineer to ad-
vise site plan designers.

The results were a condensed
timetable for approvals and plans
which not only met township re-
qUirements but also incorporated the
township's preferences for site design.

This kind of communication - prior
to the time plans are set before a gover-
ning body, can enhance not only the
speed of the approval process, but also
a business' stature in the community as
a good neighbor.

For example, Rom points out, an
aspect of the final plan - "maybe
something located right next to' a
residential area or taking trees down or
some kind of wall" - may meet zoning
standards but not the preferences oUn-
dividuals in the neighborhood. -

The more closely developers work
with officials prior to submitting ljlte
plans, the more likely such differences
can be resolved without confrontation
at a meeting. "We all prefer to work -
things out smoothly," she says.

Good for
Lunches

Bill to open federal procurement to small firms
A procurement system reform bill

aproved by the U.S. senate August 7
could proVide a direct benefit to as
many as 4,500 small businesses in
Michigan, according to the National
Federation of Independent Business.

John Motley, chief lobbyist for NFIB.
laUded the Senate action as "a victory
- not just for small-business owners in
Michigan and throughout the nation,
but for every taxpayer who is sick of

Ford Motor Company's half-year
sales gain of 28 percent over 1983 was
led by large year-ta-year increases in
sales of the aerodynamically-styled
Tempo and Thunderbird models, diVi-
sion sales manager Phillip Novell said
recently.

The gains pushed the Dearborn
automaker's total new-market share up
to 12.1 percent, compared with 11.3 per-
cent at mid-year 1983. With Tempo ac-
counting for 2.3 percent of all new car
sales and 11.6 percent of compact-sized
sales in the U.S., the company has vin·
dicated its decision to go with the
radical shift to aerodynamic styling in
a single leap rather than in small steps.

Tempo was introduced last spring as
a 1984 model. It was the second of the
"aero-look" Fords. The soft, rounded
styling theme was introduced on the
Thunderbird, which has received
greater and greater acceptance in the
current sales boom. T-bird sales were
up 52 percent from a year ago at mid-
year, NovelJ reported, with 81,060 sold
in six months. The top-line Ford ac-
counts for fully 1.5 percent of the total
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Plus Deposit
Buy 1 60'Lb. Bag TOP-
SOil MIX or PEAT at

$1.50and GET
1 FREE

°ScreenedPeat&MixedTopSOil
o WoodChips
°CedarShreddedBarkI ° BrightRed& BlackMesita

I °WhiteDolomiteStone
° SandGravel

I ° Pea& FloatStone G d R'
I

° LandscapeBoulders 54001 ran aver
° PoolChemicals 2 MILES EAST OF MILFORD RD

I WE FIll All ° AbsopureWater
TYPES OF -NEW HUDSON

I PROPANE 437-8009
I BOTTLES Open 7 Days a Week~----------------------~

M!CH!GAN

Back- To-School
Special
PAULARED~

APPLES ~'"$100 Y2Peck ~/. ,
Regular $1.50 ~

AT

2nd CASE
I$100OFF L--------J

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom, MI 624-2301

to\Nne

I~~~~
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Pop Centers

ERWINS'
COUNTRY STORE

61019 Silver Lake Rd. 437-4704
it •• :'M;J§ ff)1il3B·t.!@., ..

t************************************iCUSTARD'S LAST STAND ~
~Frozen Custard * Yogurt * DeliSandwiches:
~ Con~s Banana Splits Sundaes 1c
IOf" Malts Boston Coolers Shakes 1c* Sodas Frozen Bananas Slushes 1c
~ Hot Fudge Brownie Sundaes Floats 1c
1IIL.( Parfaits Really Hungry?1 1c
it
~ Try a Delicious Deli Sandwich 2528 W. 9 Mile, Southfield 1c

(1 mile West of Telegraph Rd.) ~----------------- ~
* I ~ .I I." -------~;;_w~ 1c~ : 15 OFF: 'AA".'''·'' ~. ~* I I o~ HACK£AAD ~I Any Medium Cone I~" ~1IIL. &~~~t-""""Located Y, mile West iC

*
1Of", I I v.,.- 011·" Fteewav• Limit 5cones per coupon ' ,

~\. I· Only one coupon per order I 7949 E, Grand River 1c* • ExpltoS9-30-&4 °Good8t olthorlocation Between Brighton and Howell iC
*************************l***********.

COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

632-6878 - 632-6757

Don't he Migfe;. Tbere'g Only
One RDlIgRDyee in C#rg Dr $atellite

Antennag. rltst'g...

MIA COM T 1 Satellite
• and· Receiver

Ad

elean Swim Pool Repair Co.

. ... ... ... . ... ... ....

•• III

Since 1948 ·•
MEMBERBETIER
BUSINESS
BUREAU

EstablishedCompany38 yrs.
Experiencewith in-ground
vinyl liner andgunite parts

EXPANDING INTO WESTERN SUBURBS

POOL
CLOSING $1·95°0

Work To Include The Following:
• Pool pumped down
• All return lines drained & plugged
• Diving board,ladder removed & stored
• Filter backwashed & drained
• Pump drained
• Heater drained
• Lines blown out
• Anti-freeze added to skimmer box
• Pool covers installed
• Winter water treatment added

For other services, please call
for a free estimate. Any pool

contracting work.

Clean Swim
(313)229-0902or (313)338-1650

8a.m.-8p.m. Anytime

Introductory Offer
Total Price:

•

•..

·-

Ava,lable only 'tom yOUt local aulhoJllCd
I MIA COM dcaler

Installed for only

$3695 :i~th$3895 ~~~~.·
All Remote with STEREO

Other systemsSlartat S1500-lOstalled •
UHF·VHF $18700 M~~:~79

From lnal.he! W"O~~AX
.

, 0

FREE ESTIMATES
"WE'LL MEET OR REA T
ANY WRITTEN QUOTE. '

11518 M·59
1 Mile East of US-23 , .'

•. I·". ..
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/ Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hart/and Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

No vi News

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-CommerCIal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
1iI3 30 P m. Monday, for that

'week's edItion Read your
'advertlsementthe '"sttime
It appears, and report any
error ImmedIately. Sliger/-
LIvIngston Newspapers wIll

.not,ssue credIt lor errors In
ads after the hrst Incorrect
lns~rtlon

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
LiVingston Publications
accepts no responslbll~ty
for' actions between in-
dIviduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercl3l) accounts on-
Iy .• 'Please cooperat~ by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p m. Fnday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
WIll not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 :Absolutely Free

ADMIRAL floor model color
TV, needs work. (313)474-9055.
ANiMAL AId Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes, shots and
wormrng already done, some
nutered. (313)227-9584.
ADORABLE mIxed puppIes,
medIum SIze, 7 weeks old.
(313)348-4282
ANlMAL"':::A::::'-d-,-a--no-n--p-r-of'""'lt
animal welfare league,
presently has 60 cats and kIt-
tens lor adoption. Some
neutered, some declawed.
Shots, wormed. Iiller trained.
Call (313)227-95&4for mlorma-
t'on regardIng our FREE Adop-
lion Program.
ADORABLE klllens, IIller
trained. orange. beIge, to
good home. (511154&-30E:..-
AMERICAN PIli-Bull puppIes,
no papers. (313)437-1911.
BROKEN concrete for rock
gardens. seawalls, etc.
(517)546-6506 mornings, even-
Ing,;!s~.:-:-:--:-_---,;---;-;:--;-;~
BLACK Lab, good WIth kIds,
needs space. (313)994-3912.
\31~)66&-8962.
11 week Black female puppy.
Shots, worme1, 'h Lab/·
Shepherd. (517)546-1561.

BIG Lab mlxed,-m-a-Ie-,--:-,~O
month, intelligent, playful.
(!13)87&-6130.

LOVABLE male cat, declawed,
neutered. SIts and begs.
comes when you whIstle Star-
dust. (3131343-7991.

, LARGE Side-by-Slde
refrigerator freezer, works
gOOd, freezer needs fan.
(313)887.~244~7:.:..__ -:'
MALE kIllen, grey and whIte.
has M on forehead. (313)887-
5693
MAGTAG washing machine,
needs work, your haul.
(517)54lHlI91.
MAMA Cat's last litter of five
beautiful glnger-cOlored kit-
tens are ready for adoption
after Labor Day. Shots, worm-
ed. Iralned Reserve one now.
(313)227-6405
MALE Boxer, 4 years old.
AKC, lroendly. After 5 pm.
(313)227-361~6 =
ONE Teddybear and Fancy
hamster With Habltrall.
(313)2~2079.
1977:-Ponllac 301 engine,
Needs rebUIlding You Ilaul.
/5111543-1720
PUPPY-'-o'ne lelt, frisky male,
beaulilul markings, seven
weekll (313)437-5179.
f Piece Gold Sectional sofa,
faorcondition. (313)632-6462.
RED'Chow Chow. three years,
AKC registered, people mov-
ing (3t3)878-3594.
SHELTIE Terrlor miX, male.
non.sheddlng. clean, vae-
cinatbd, wormed. (313)34&-
7447••
3SllnTOf doe rabblls, will make
,!IC~ pets. (3t3)887-3470.

pout.¥ ~tA1E:Mt:N' All a<herllSlnQ
pubhSht"d In ShON/ln'lngSIOn.
Ne-w:!>(ldpt>rs IS !"uble<:1 to the Condl
lion:!> 51,ltt"d In thl" dPplicable rale UfCS
CO~ll'S 01 Ylh,ch dU' aV3.llable hom the
ad'tlerl!SIOQ department Shger/.
lllfingslon ~l"wspape,s 104W Main
NOrlhlllllt' Mlct'llg ..n "'81&1 «313)349-
1100 Slioeflll\Oll'\Qston Ne"""spapers
reSChC':lo the fight not 10 accepl an
ad<tlcrllSf>r SOlON ShgetJllvmgston
New$~p(>rs adl.lkers ha ....e no aUHlOf'"
Iy 'e. bind thiS n('wspapf"f and only
pubhcat10n 01 an aO..,elhsemenl shall
consllhJIf" final accepldnc.e 01 Ihe
'\(Jwl,HlIs'" ~ofdef

[qu.-] HOU""RfJ O,'potlunlly sl .. lem~nl W~
.. Ie plt'dQ..-d 10 1ht> IPUN al\d ...pmt at U S
pollC~ tOf If'-." .a<:htf>w("m('ol 01 eq~1 hOus

.hQ Op~fluM\, thfOUOhOult-.cNahon We
encNroJg~ .. no ~uppotl All atlum.aII.~
Acherlis,no <1100 ,n.lfkcfln\: progr4Im 10
","lOchl"'err.1f no b,arr'C'$ to Obl.,n hOus-
.ng tu-e.au'St" ot foiCP colof , .. hgIOo Of n ..
I ON] Qf'O,n

r QUJ,1 f1OU'>lnQ ONJoOftun'IYsklog .. n
(Quill H()(,l~.nQ Opwrtumly

I"blt 1U-llIuslralton
01 PubhSh(", S NotICe

Put'hshN S Nohc~ All f~al .. sl ...tpoAd.f!'tls
C'~ In Ihls nt"*,p~ret IS sublett 10 the
Fro"fal F;J,' Hous.ttg Act or 1!il6! wh>th
m.......'1 II IlIpa.l to a<S.Cl1'S~ an.,
pf('ferf>OCta hmtfallon 0" d,scI m,n...tlOn

bASf"(J on toKe color 1('1 Qoon or nallOfal
ongln Of' an., mienioor to m ..... e an., SU<:h
p'("t,.,en(:p I,m laloon 0' d''''C'lm,na,tlQn
It,,s n(' ....sPAD<" ... ,11oot .. no ....'ngl., .accept
,an., .-thrltlslng to' IPd' esta't" .. hlch IS In
w.orATlon 01 tht" I...... Our te3dcrs .ate
t1p'eb.,. ,nlQfrnPd hat.lI d ellings adwer
t.,\Pd .n this """"SPA~t ..'e llable on OlIn
PQu~1 opporlun I.,
'FROoc 12-49&.Jf,rf'd3Jt1:J 84~amt

001 Absolutely Free

BEAUTIFUL killens, male and
lemale, very gentle. (517)548-
3454.
CLOTHING, Howell Churcll of
Christ, 1385West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays,

'6-8 p.m.
2 Cats and 2 klllons. (517)546-
2807. '---,,...--,;----;----7"
CAT, declawed. spayed,
needs a new home immediate-
ly. (313)346-2162.
FREE upnght freezer. needs
work. (3131873-5029.
FREE crutches. Call after
9 a m. (3131878-3706.
FREE black killen, approx-
,mately 10 to 12 weeks.
(313)624-1576.
FILL dIrt, 3 ft. square storm
Window, you haul. (313)227.
6683.
FREE broken concret, you
haul. (313)685-2322.
8 Foot wood post, good for
hanging sign. (313)229-7049.
FREE PIll-Bull puppies, no
papers, (313)437-1911.
FREE 4 kittens. (517)545-7124.
fOUR adorable killens are
waiting for inside homes.
(313)227-2969.
GERMAN Shepherd, male. 6
years, good watchdog. friend-
ly. (313)363-8329.
3 month old Great Dane to
good home. (313)229-7703.
GOATS, two young Alpine.
neutered. dehorned. (313)437·
6065.
GERMAN Shepherd, white,
female, 1 year old, likes kids.
(313)624-7035.
HAVE a goose lately? Young-
pets only. (313)227-5856.
KITIENS, 6 weeks old. part
Persion. excellent house
pets, (313)348-6576.
KITIEN, black and gray tiger.
very affectionate. (313)348-7085
alter6 pm.
KITIENS with shots. assorted
colors. (313)478-8976after 6pm.
KING size loam firm mallress,
1 year old. (313)476-3130.

KITIENS. Black with white.
gray tiger, solid gray, Calico.
(517)543-5075.

SIBERIAN Husky to good
home only. room to run.
(313)348-3051.
SPAYED Samoyed miX, gOOd
WIth kids. /5111548-1063.
SOFA bed (queen size).
(313)229-6440.
TO good home, part Sllepherd
IInd ? Good watchdog.
(313)227-3676.
TO gOOd home. Female dog
WIth house and chain. Spayed.
(3t3)437·5846.
TWO spayed housecats. Free
to good home. (313)437-5705.
TWO rugs need cleaning.
(313)437'2745.
VERY gentle female French
Lop rabbIt. gOOd pet. (3131685-~.
YELLOW Lab .• male. 2 years,
housebroken. shots, not gOOd
with dogs. (517)223-8978.
2 Year old female Black Lab.
GOOd with children. (313)227-
5Ot6.
2 Zenith TV's and Refrigerator,
(313)632'7364.

002 Happy A'ds

HAPPY 40TH
ANNIVERSARY
FRED & CAROL

[

ANIMALS
Anomat Services
Farm Anomals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
PelSUl>pheS

AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Paris & ServIce
Autos Wanled
BoalS & EqUIp
Campers. TraIlers

& EQUIp 215
ConslruCllon EQUIp 22S
4 Wheel Dflve Veh,cles 233
Motorcycles 201
Re~reahonal Vehicles 238
SnowmobIles 205
TrUCkS 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSIness & ProleSSlonat

Servoces 175
BUSiness Opporl 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Servoce 180
Sltuahons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
AparlmenlS
BUIldIngs & Halls
Condomlnoums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust ·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarlers

TOShare
MobIle Homes
MobIle Home SItes
OlhceSpa~e
Rooms
Slorage Space
Vacahon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondomrnlUms
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust ·Comm
Lakelronl Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real EstateWanled
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AnhQues
Auctions
BUIlding Male"als
ElectrOnics
Farm EQUlpmenl
Farm Products
Forewood
Garage & RUMmage
HousehOld Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EQUIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
SporllngGoods 110

PERSONAL
BIngo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
(nMemoflam
Lost
SpeCIal Nollces

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm,
Firsl Prebyterian Cllurdll. E.
Main Street. Northville.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
Advertise in classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.
AMERICAN Lung Association
freedom from smoking clinic,
orientation September 10.
7:30p.m. McPhearson Health
center Cafeteria Conference
Room. Fee $35. For more in-
formahon calt (313)227-9335.
This ad was sponored by
C,bzens Insurance.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

COLOR ANALYSiS
By Certified Color Consultant.
Includes complete Make-over.
Fabric swatches and booklet.
Wardrobe analysis and more,
$50. $90 for two. EllIe (313)227-
4087.

CLASSIC Ladies bowling
league needs at least 7
bowlers on Thursday morn-
ings at 9.30 a.m. Please call
(313)227~ or Classic Lanes
at (517)548-3610.

COLECO
CABBAGE PATCH KIDS

Clothing, back paCkS, bun-
tings. doll dresses (18 to 20
Inch). Sign up now for porcelin
doll classes.

DOLLS BYJOAN
7269GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

MEDICAL
ASSISTING

A CAREER FOR
ALL AGES

For More Information
Call: Pontiac
Business Institute

OXFORD
LOCATION

628-4846

DISC Jockey. Dave savage.
Weddings. reunions, any
event, indoors or out. (517)223-
8221,

DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

$50 OFF WITH THIS AD
(511)548-5027

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

Call Today!!
Deadline for both Monday
seplember 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper olfices will be
clc'led Labor Day, Monday
september 3.

HOME party on new line. For
Information call: Lynn Bosslo
(313)227-4769.
I Sleven L. Purchlsronl am nol
responsible for any debls In·
curred In my name by anyone
other than myself.

......... ~ ~ .~... II ... f >/ ~>'>:

Sliger ILivingston -Publications '.'
GREEN' SHEE:T E·AST

• , y

LASSIFIED A:CTIONAbs

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

010 Special Notices

064
078

LOSE WEIGHT
INCREASE YOUR ENERGY
IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH

EARN EXTRA INCOME
CALL MS. O'NEILL

(313)669..4067
069
065
061
076
062
084 MALE STRIPPING
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

O~
024
027
021

g~~of
022
029
025
037
031

Male strippers are available
lor Strip·O-Grams.
Bachelorelles partIes, Birth-
day parties and just for the fun
of It. (517154&-2439.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. WeddIng Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731alter 5 p.m.

ON September 11. 10.2Oa.m.
Donald E. Rink will be hearing
the petition of MIchelle Maroe
Brown requesting that her
name be changed to Michelle
Marie Wades.

~01
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

PARENT'S Anonymous. Los-
109 your cool? Contact Joan
HutchlOs. (517)546-4126.
PRESCOTI Meat ProcessIng
Will start August 13 Irom 9 am
to 5 pm booking cattle and
lambs for butchering and pro-
cessing and beef sales. Open-
ing In September. (313)498-
2149.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

PSYCHIC Reader Advisor.
Spmtuallst. Many years ex-
perience. "My expertise can
change your life. Good luck
surpnse IOcluded." (313)355-
4598.Also partlesijroups.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Aborllon Alternallves 24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confidentIal. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road, (1.1-59).
Hartland. West side door of
while house.
'THE FISH' non-fmanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day lor tnose in ne&d
on tile Nortllvllle-Nov, area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
THERAPUTIC Massage.
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer-
hf,ed MyomassologlSI. Ask for
sandy Marion (313)229-4688.

THE Umversily of MIchIgan
Department 01 DermatOlogy is
testln'g new research
therapIes for Psoriasis. Clinic
VIsits and medIcation are pro-
Vided free for eligIble per·
Sons. Contact (313)763-5519for
further detaIls

010 Special Notices

TO the owner of Lot 116, Ore
Lake, Uttle Farms Subdivi-
sion, Hamburg TownShip, liv-
ingston County: The state has
given me a tax deed to this
property and you are entitled
10 reconveyance thereof by
payIng back taxes plus In-
terest WithIn 6 months from
date 01 thIS nohce. August 15,
1984. Douglas McCormick,
(313)231·1947 or Jim Gleason.
Allorney, (313)231-9352.

GRAND
OPENING

BURGLAR ALARMS
INSTALLED

Protect your home belore It
gets too late. Call Allstar
Alarms. 2071 Mason. (517)546-
4847 or (511154lHl328 for free
esllmate. Easy flnancmg.
State licensed. BA4412.

ARE YOU
INTERESTED

IN HIGH TECH?
You can learn to. adjust
and repair computer ter-
minals. copiers and
calculators.

For More Information
Call:

Pontiac Business
Institute
333-7028

THE ROXY & CO.
DANCE STUDIO

Instruchon 10 tap. jazz, ballet,
tumbling, HawaIIan, belly
dance. dance aerobICS, and
marshall arts, Korean Karate,
Tae Kwon Do. Register
Wednesday and Thursday,
September 5, 6, 4p.m. to 7~.m.
141 S. Grand, FowlervIlle.
(511)223-8769.

TRAIN FOR
THE 1984

JOB MARKET!
Word Processing

Classes Beginning
in September
Call For More
Information

Pontiac Business
Institute

FARMINGTON
476-3145

010 Special Notices 016 Found

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966,

BROWN dog. medium size.
one to two years, notched
ears. short hair. voice of a
Hound. head of Boxer. good
watchdog. Call (3131629-9205.
GERMAN Sllepherd, female.
tan. Layton, Millet Road area.
(5111543-2041.(5111546-5955.
OLD Beagle mix, male. near
Crooked Lake area. (517)543-
2721.

VAL'S Pizza of Brighton an-
nounces business will close
down on September 4 1984 to
be moved.

SMALL Black-White male dog.
Found vlclmty M-59/Tipsico
Lake, 8-16. (313)887·2732 after
5 D.m

011 Bingo

021 Houses for Sale _.
HAMBURG PINCKNEY.
Almost new, emaculate 3
bedroom Country Ranch with
chain of lakes access. 1'h
baths full basement, country
club seiling with lIfeguarded
beach. boat launch. tennis
courts. $54,900. Call Lakes
Really. (313)878-5646 or
(313142&-2115.
HARTLAND. 1,600square leet.
4 bedrooms. 2 full bathS. fami-
ly room with Iireplace, lenced
back yard, $49,900. (313)632-
5320.

012 Car & Van Pools

r REAL ESTATE ~
I FOR SALEL. --'

HOWELL. Just listed. 3
----- .... bedroom ranch. 1'h baths, 2

car garage, full basement,
large lot. $59,900. (R-534) Call
Ron Monette. Preview Proper·
ties, (5111546-7550.
HOWELL. $5,000 down, 11%
inlerest, land contract terms.
Well built and maintained
older home. beautiful wood-
work. hardwood floors, poten-
tial commercial use. $58.500.
(R-376) Call Nancy Bohlen.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
'200.
DUNHAM Lake Estates in
Highland Township. 3. possi-
ble 4 bedroom ranch with
country kitchen and lake ac-
cess to Dunham Lake. $60,900.
(313)88Hl180after6 p.m.

SHARE Ride to SOuthfield
area. Leave Brighton. 10-
10:30 am. Return 3:30-4 pm.
(3131229-4005.
WANTED Ride to and/or from
Ann Arbor· Zeeb Road from D-
19 and Schafer Rd. Hours 9-
3 pm. WIll pay. (5111~769.

013 Card of Thanks

021 Houses For sale

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom brick
ranch, Woodland Lake ac-
cess. By owner. $56,500. After
6 p.m. (313)227-6260.014 In Memoriam

BRIGHTON Township. Sharp
three bedroom rancll, modern
kitchen, new balhroom, wood-
burning stove. large fenced
yard. By owner. $43,500.
(313)227·1758.

IN LOVING MEMORY
Courtney R. Berry of Plymouth
Townsllip wllo passed away
SUddenly of a Ileart altack at
the Howell Michigan Auction,
August 31. 1983. Mr. Berry was
employed by Ford Motor Com-
pany In River Rouge as a gear
culler. later promoted to
Foreman in "B" Building Irom
1924to 1942. From 1942 to 1948,
Mr. Berry devoted all his time
to his Plymouth Fruit Farm on
the corner of Five MIle Road at
Bradner in Plymouth
Township. In 1948, Mr. Berry
went to work for the City 01
Detroit Board of Health
Department out in Northville -
William H. Mayberry
sanitarium until It closed In
1969. Mr. Berry is buried In
Forest Hills Cemetery In Ann
Arbor. Michigan. sadly miss-
ed by his former WIfe. Rose of
Ann Arbor. son Errol.
daughler Dawn.

BRIGHTON. Spacious 2500 sq.
ft. Colonial located In Prairie
View Hills. $139.900. 30 year
land contract terms available.
(3131649-3750.
BRIGHTON. Downtown by
owner. Large 3-4 bedroom. full
basement. allractlve yard. In-
vestors note: excellent rental
unit. $32.900. (313)227·7711.
BRIGHTON. Unique 4
bedroom home In WOOdland
Hills, large private bedroom
suite, 2 decks, inijround pool.
more extras. A must see.
589,900. Possible Land Con-
tract terms. Banfield Real
Estate, (5111546-8030.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths, full basement. 2 car at-
tached garage. corner lot, 5
years old. $69,000. (313)229-
8349, (313)227-2882.015 Lost

IF you have lost a pet contact BRIGHTON. Lender owned.
Ammal Prolection Bureau Completely renovated. 6236
(313)231-1037 and Humane Aldlne. Over 1,200 sq. foot
Society (517)54&-2024. ranch, plus 12x24 foot covered
ORANGE neutered male cat rear porch. As low as $2,000
named "sanders", white dla- down. plus low closing costs.
mond on chest, orange and A total of $4,000 would have
white ringed tail, viCinity of you in to qualify as a buyer.
Lee and Rickett. Reward. $39.900. Nelson Real Estate.
(313)227-2194,(313)227-2437. (313)449-4466. (313)449-4467.
SMALL red and black Kent 1(800)462-0309.
boy's bicycle. reward.'
(313)887-1424. -F~O~W-L""'E-=-R-:-::V""IL""'L=E.--:Q::-u-a-:;dC-:.I""'ev-:e7I,I

SMALL black and white· 2,000 square feet, pole barn.
Maltese/Poodle. 7 pounds, 12~ acre~, half wooded, 2'h
vicinity of Chilson and car allached garage. Land
Brighton Roads. Answeres to contract, 9%. immediate oc-
"Crlsty". (3131229-5479. cupancy. (5111223-9297.

Careers for tomorrow
begin today

at

I POInAC BUIINESSIIISIIIRE
/~:~
'YA

:sJ

;anch . :.:iih ho;se - bar~ -a~d
pond. wooded 4 acres.
$75,900. Land contract.
(313)229-5800.
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom
custom L-shape ranch, 4 car
garage, intercom, satellite TV,
central Y3-ck. bulll-ln kitchen.
underground sprinkler.
energy efficient, and lots
more. Wooded 2'h acres with
pond. $97.900.(313)229-5800.
BRIGHTON by owner. LeavlOg
State. '!lust sell. 2400 square
foot, Brick and Cedar walk-out
Ranch. Clean, spacious, 4
bedroom. 2~ baths, altached
super siZed garage. many
custom extras. On 9/10 acre
with mature trees. 11% Land
Contract. $30,000 down or
assume 7'h% loan. $98,700.
(313)227-1012.

BRIGHTON. Bnck. BI·level on
~ acre. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
family room. living room, 2'h
car garage, swimming pool.
$96,500. (313)227·7848.
BRIGHTON. 7 year otd.
maintenance free. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, private 2.38 acres
on Pleasant Valley. 1 mIle
north 01 1-96. Walk-out base-
ment, Pella windows. 5 10 1
Williamson furnace, 3 car
garage, first floor laundry, 2'h
tIled baths and mucll more.
Asking $129.000. 4623 Pleasant
Valley. (313)227·4904. Im-
medIate occupancy.

021 Houses 'or Sale
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HOWELL, 1700 W. M-59 at
Highlander Way. Zoned
nelgllborhood business ser-
vices. $52,000. 2 bedroom
home. 1400 sq. ft. of living
space plus altached 2 car
garage. Central air. natural
gas heat, water softener, gas
Incinerator. All neat and clean
on 3 acres. 195 linear feet of
business frontage with add',"
tlonal 262 linear feet available
on 2 acres. Open Saturday and
Sunday afternoons or call
F1arryMoore at (5111546-4116
HAMBURG Township. Re'-:nt
WIth option to buy. Secluded
private wooded 3 acres. Three
bedroom brick ranch. large
masler bedroom with balh.
stamed woodwork. Skylight In
kitchen, gas Ileat. $99,900.
(G149) Livingston Group. ask
lor Sharon, (313)227-4600.
HAMBURG Township. Classic'
older 2 story 4 bedroom cour)-
try home on 2.4 shaded acres.
Features specially painted ex:
terlor, 2 car detached garage.
Located close to US'23'
minutes to Brighton or Ann Ar·
bor. Great Land Contract
terms. $60,000. Nelson Rea~
Estate. (3131449-4466.(313)449-
4467.1(800)462-0009.

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Maintenance free custom buRt
3 bedroom ranch. Air condi·
tionlng, heat pump. built for
wood burner. lull basement.
deck. wooded 2 acre with
stream. Quick possession.
$74.900. 9% assumption. Land
contract or will consider
lease. (313)632-6375, (5111546-,
0525. .•. ~

BRIGHTON. $3.500 down. 8
year land contract. 11% In-
terest. negotiable pay'!lents:2 .
bedroom, new insulatIon, fUll
basement. 2 lots, $33.500. (R: •
536) Call Teri Kniss, Preview.'
Properties. (313)227-2200. ._

BRIGHTON area. 1,650 sq. It.
Ranch with Lake access. At: .
tached 2'h car garage, full.
basement. large treed lot, ~
walking distance to schools,
Very neat and cle.an:3
bedrooms, 2 baths 'fam,ly •
room with fireplace. deck. J

$69.900. Save! No Realto{s. ~
Cost. Call now for an appoint-
ment. (313)229-5120 or office:
(313)553-2700. No Realtors ~
Please. : ,
'""'==..,...----:--:-:-- .•
HOWELL year round collage, ."
Lake Chemung access.,.
$24,000.(517)546-6592. . ~
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom ranch,: ~
2'h car garage with"~".
breezeway. 1650 sq. ft. on 1 f
wooded acre, clean and neat. '
$62,500.(313)229-5800. •

.",.4
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FREE
CAREER TRAINING

to eligible Oakland County Residents

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

DATA PROCESSING"
WORD PROCESSING"
ACCOUNTING·
ROBOTRONICS·
BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR"
ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ASSISTING·

ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ASSISTING"
SECRETARIAL·

1)} Pontiac Business InstItute has over 90
years 01 experience in career tralnmg.

~ Accredit by A.I.C S.r- , Job Placement Assistance
;\ • Financial Aid Available

.\ 8 LOCATIONS
FORMOREINFORMATIONCALL THE INSTITUTENEARESTYOU

• N<l\ oil progrlllTla 011.. "" .1 .-y campus

POIIIIAC BUSlNES5 ~~:~~~~Tg:::7::3145
INSIIIUTE OXFORD· 628-4846
. CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOWI

NOTICES
~

LACASA needs volunteers,

~

Women and children In chrlsls
need your help. Free training
provided. For more Informa-

~ ....... tlon call (511)548-1350.

. ')

- :.t

Call for more information

Oxford Location
TRAIN FREE for a career in Word
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and
Legal Stenographer.

Processing,
Medical or

-.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Pontiac Location

is offering Dental Assisting.
Call for more information

Classes Forming Now!

628-4846

333-7028

PRE-OPENING

NEW FROM MALIK
HERITAGE FARMS

Energy-efflclent colonial home. 4 bedrooms,
large family room with brick Ilreplace. coun-
try kitChen. large master bedroom with 2
walk·ln Closets with bath, 2'h baths. second
floor laundry. walk·ln linen Closet, 2 car
Ilnlshed garage. On large homesite In the
Brighton area.

ik

."..!.-. '

229-8010

I

!•~•:~
f
I

i
J

t
\,,,,
f

- .j~



• 021 Houses for Sale-----
HOWELL. Land contract
terms. Year round cabin on 13
acres along the Shlawassee
River. 990 ft. on the river, 10
acres of hardwoods, beautiful
roiling hills. $58,000. (R-519)
Ask for Sharon Goebel,
Preview Properties, (5m546-
7550.

•
HARTLAND. $10.000 down, 5
year land contract, $475 a
month. English Country Style
ranCh, sharp 3 bedroom home,
large fireplace. flagstone
porch. yard With stream, Long
Lake access. $54,900. (R-488)
Call Ron Mone"e, Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Land contract
terms. tastefully remodeled
older home. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. nice corner lot In quiet
neighborhood. $49.900. (R-492)

... Call Bob Johnson, Preview
• Properties, (517)546-7550.

~OWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story
Colonial. 1* baths. fireplace,
2 car garage. walkoOut base-
ment. $58,900. Will consider
option. (517)546-9791. (313)229-
8007.
LAKE CHEMUNG. For sale by
owner. Remodeled 2 bedroom
plus garage, $34,900. (517)546-
2948.
NORTHVILLE. LeXington

" Commons South. clean four\tt bedroom colonial. 2* baths.
2.600 sq.ft. family room 14x20,
four car garage. Land contract
available. $135.000. (313)34&-
3129.
NORTHVILLE, old home. Fully
renovated. 3 stories. 3 car
garage. 2 f"eplaces. 2 baths,
lirst f1cor laundry. full base-
n\ent. $150.000•• (313)352-3889
days. (313}349-3519nights.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
ranch, 4* acres. pole barn.

'Y fruit trees and stream. Call
aller 3 pm. (313)3484.180.

Ontu",
~ rrr21
Hartford South·West, /nc.
: 22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich. 48178

(313) 437·4111
.. -LOCATION - LOCATION -
'C LOCATION. This charming

ranch sets in a area of $75-
$125.000 homes. Featuring 3
bedrooms. full basement.
family room and 2 car garage.
Lot approx. * acre. Askmg
only $69,900.
CUTE AND CLEAN. Excellent
starter home In good condi-
tion. 2 bedrooms. basement
and dining room. enclosed
front porch. SImple assump-
tiOn. $37,900.
A ·MUST TO SEE. 3 bedroom

.III ranch with den, In-law apt. In
- T basement. 2 fireplaces.

garage and over 1 acre lot on
private road. $79,900.
SHARP 3 bedroom split level
home with family room, base-
ment and garage. Good Land
Contract terms or Assump-
tion. $71.900.
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
to see this large 4-5 bedroom
colonial With family room.
basement. woodburner. 2 full
baths. Very sharp home.
'$65;900.'I U PO ATE 0 AND A F-
FORDABLE. Nice 4 bedroom
home In South Lyon. Formal
dining room, carpeted thru-
out and close to shopping. On-
ly$44,900.

AFFORDABLE AND COM-
FORTABLE. 2 bOdroom
aluminum ranch with base-
ment. large living room, 2
enclosed porches and garage.
Only $44.500.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON(I· COUNTRY ROAD. 3 large
bedrooms. 1* baths, full
walkoOut basement. large
barn. 2 car garage and 1.7
acres. 1st offering. $89.500.

021 Houses for Sale

NORTHVILLE

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,2 pmt05 pm

Four bedroom neatly
decorated colonial, lour car
garage, 2.600 sq.ft., family
room. LeXington Commons
South,20531 Clement.

(313)34&-3129

NORTHVILLE. By owner. All
brick, 6 bedroom, large living
room with fireplace. large for-
mal dining room. country kit·
chen with breakfast nook,
library. Florida room, full
basement, pool on featly 1
acre. 3 car garage plus 2 story
play house. Must sell. $142.000
or reasonable offer. (313)34&-
4029.

$586.99
PER MONTH

3 bedroom, family room. base-
ment, assumable mortgage.
After 6 p.m. (517)546-4287.

PINCKNEY Area, Pa"erson
Lake. Year round modern 2
bedroom cottage. 2 car heated
garage. Lake access. $37.900.
$4.000 down. Land Contract.
(313)437-6215.
PINCKNEY. Immaculate 3
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch. 2 fireplaces, formal din-
ing room. 2 full baths, 2 car
garage. large deck, Kayak
pool, almost finished base-
ment, concrete drive and
sidewalks. blacktop road.
natural gas heat. on 1 acre. ad·
jacent acre available. By
owner. $69,900. (313)8~766.
RED OAKS. Modular home on
3Uacre, 3 bedroom. 1* bath. 2
car garage. 2 rooms off Patio.
$5.000 down on Land Contract.
(313)227-7991after 4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Ranch style
home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, formal dining. family
room. finished basement and
attached garage, extra lot In-
cluded for $79,500. Plymouth
~lonJ. (313)995-1911.

FOWLERVILLE. 1.280 sq.".
uniquely designed ranch on
1'h acre wooded lot. five
minutes to town. 300 ft. off
paved road. Great room with
fireplace, low ulilities. built-In
dishwasher and microwave,
full basement. two baths.
24x3Ogarage. many. many ex-
tras. $67.500. (517)223-9919
after 5 pm preferably.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
$15,000. Land contrac\.
(5171223-8767.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch on
5 acres. full basement. 2 car
atlached garage. barn.
$78.500. (517)546-1340.

WOODLAND HILLS
Buill 1976. this 2500 sq. ft.
home has 4 bedrooms. 2*
baths. big kitchen. formal din-
Ing. Huge family room. wet
bar. deck, and large wooded
lot. All for $95.000. Call Milt at
(313)2.29-8431 The Livingston
Group.

WHITIIJIORE Lake. Renovated
4 bedroom old farmhouse on
2.67 acres. new carpet and
new furnace. Excellent com-
mercial zoning possibilities.
Land Contract terms. $64,900.
Nelson Real Estate. (313)44&-
446E;, (313)449-4467. 1(800)462-
0309.
WHITMORE Lake. 1/0 Acre
lot. The sharpest, cleanest, 2
bedroom home with 2 full
baths. Close to Whit·
more Lake. 24x24 foot garage.
Land Contract terms. $43,500.
Nelson Real Estate. (313)44~
4466, (313)449-4467. 1(8001462-
0309•.
FOWLERVILLE. Tri-Ievel on
over an acre. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. fireplace in family
room. close to town and ex-
pressway. $63,500. (R-498) Call
Linda L. Roberts. Preview Pro-
perties. (3131227-2200.

You say you want a base- I HAVE IT
ment?
You also need a large IHAVE IT
Garage?
You need 3 bedrooms and I HAVE THAT TOO
2 baths?
You want a large fenced I HAVE * ACRE
Lot?
You don't want to pay I'M UNDER $50,000
$70,OOO? I HAVE A LAND CON-
You want good Terms? TRACT

f know /Is hard to believe I'm truelll
I don't even need repairs I'm in move In condition.
$49.900. (No.322)

.,

021 Houses For Sale 024 Condominiums
ForSt ..
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025 Mobile Homes
ForSt/e

CHAMPION 19n, 14 x 56,
clean. good condition. new
TermoPane windows. dellvery
available, $7.500. (313)427·2320.
COUNTRY Estates. 1973 Man-
sion, 14 x to. All appliances.
shed, corner lot. adult sec-
tion. Very good condition.
S83OO. (313)437-5443.

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

Call Today!!
Deadline for both Monday
September 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Labor Day. Monday
September 3.

FOWLERVILLE, Webberville
area. Doublewlde. 24 x 52, 3
bedrooms. 1* baths, central
air. many extras, can stay on
large lot, $10,900 or best offer.
(517)488-3906.(517)521-3904.
FOWLERVILLE.197914 x 70,3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Like new.
$13,750. Crest (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. 2
Bedroom, 12x65, wlth garage,
beautifully landscaped lot.
$26,500. Possible Land Con-
tract. Banlleld Real Estate
(517)54~.
HOWELL 28 x 56 Fairmont. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, cathedral
ceiling. fireplace. wet bar.
Must sell. Alter 3 p.m.
(517)546-4968.
HIGHLAND 1973 Fawn 14 x 60.
3 bedrooms. stove.
refrigerator. new shed. Phone
(313)624-6451 after 5:30 p.m.
Must see.
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70. 1980. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. very good
condition with shed. $16.500or
best offer. (313)887-llO92.
HOWELL. Chateau. 1981 Fair-
mont, $210 down to assume
loan $11.900. (517)54&0577.
HOWELL. 10x60 Concord, ex-
cellent condition. must sell.
First $4.000. (517)546-7308.
HOWELL. Marle"e 12x65. Two
bedrooms and appliances.
Good condlllon. $12.500. Call
evenings late. (517)546-2500.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Bendix
14 x 60. Furniture and ap-
phances. carpeting. awnings.
excellent condillon, must sell.
$9800 or best offer. (313)887-
9262.
HOWELL. $3.000 down. 11%
Interest. payments under S300
a month. 10 year land contract.
3 bedroom mobile home. 1*
baths, 1/2 acre lot in Red
Oaks. (R·529) $23.500. Call Teri
Kniss. Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.
HOWELL. Excellent 1980,
14 x 70 Schultz. 2 bedroom. 2
full baths. walk-In closet.
garden tub, fireplace, all ap-
pliances. $16,500 must see.
(517)546-1063.

025 Mobile Homes
ForStle

NOVI. 1978Skyllner.14 x 70.2
bedrooms, 2 baths. dry bar.
window air, all appliances.
deck, shed. excellent condI-
tion, $14,500. (3t3)624-4652
after4 pm.

NEW HUDSON. Beautiful 2
bedroom, all appllances.
deck, shed, central air. In Ken-
sington Park. $10.500. (313)437.
3024.

PINCKNEY, 1980 Admiration
14 x 70. 2 bedrooms.
fireplace. microwave on
spacious private lot with 2 car
garage. $31,800. (313)231-3957.
PINCKNEY. 14x70 mobile
home, with 7x14 ft. expando
on 1 acre on state highway.
(313)878-3550.
WHITMORE I.ake. 1981
Skyline 14x70. two bedrooms,
one bath, deck. lots of extras.
Nice park, excellent condi-
tion. $15.000 negotiable.
(313)231-3853.
WHITMORE LAKE. 12 x 60
Castie. Two bedroom. near
expressway. $4.000 or best ol-
fer. (313)231-3837.
YPSILANTI. 1969 Regent. par-
tially furnished. 2 bedroom.
(3131482-5618.

$11 800
BUYS A N'eW HOME

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden tUb
bath. Completely furnished,
delivered, set up. stepa. skir-
ting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474 Michigan Ave.
at Belleville Rd.

397-2330

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
trailer park, off Grand River.
267 Biscayne. 1976 Holly Park.
excellent condition. 14x70.
24 ft. expando on the living
room and kitchen area. Prae-
llcally new central air syslem.
washer. dryer, dishwasher.
water softener, Shed. Inter-
com. garbage disposal.
(3131227-4051. •
BRIGHTON, 1980 Double wide.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. like new.
$23.500Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Perfect starter
home. Good condItion. 1973.
$6,600. Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom Dou-
ble wide. Hoily Park In
desirable Sylvan Glen. adult
section. Only $15,500. Owner
anxious. Crest (511)548-3260.

021 Acreage, Farms
ForS8le

COHOCTAH. 32 Acre Farm.
small home, barn and out·
buildings. $59,900. (313)22&-
2372.

HARTLAND area. 13291
Holforth Road. 20 acres with
hilltop building sites and land
sphts available. Land contract.
10%. make an offer. (313)887-
7593.
NORTHVILLE area. Small
Ranch. House and Barn.
Beautifully kept. $125.000.
Possible lease. (313134&-9106.
NORTHVILLE area. Smail
ranch. house and barn.
Beautifuily kept. $125.000. Will
lease northern property.
(313)3411-9106.
WIXOM. 51000 Grand River.
Nice 4 bedroom farm house,
6* acres, large new metal
building, $125.000. land con-
tract with great terms.
(313)427·2320.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

LAKELAND Zukey Lake.
deslTablare area about an
acre. (313)47~773.'.iiiiiiiii ilIi iiiiiiiliiiilllil·ii!I"iiiii:li~.l•.••••.••••••.•.••.•.1•••,. •. .1' II •

:::: SEPT. SPECIAL :- -;;;; 511,017.00 :::
::: BUYS A NEW 14'x56' == MOBILE HOME! ~
••• Including' =:= .Sales Tax· Steps & Tie Downs ::~
::: • Title • Skirting • Down Payment $1.653.00 ~iiiii •Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent =
•-- SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS =:== 15 Year Fmanclng .~~
!!!~ sales by Tnangle Mobile Homes :=== Located ::=i~ Highland Greens Estates =
iiiiii 2377 N. Millard Rd :=
•• - 1mi. N. or M·59 (313)887-4164 =
;;;;; (HIghland Rd) ~~.--Iiiiiiiiililmri riiiliiilili illiliiiii.•••,.,•....•..•1•.1.1. .•.••. • ••.•• '.1.'

030 Northern Property
ForSlle

GAYLORD: Two 20 acre
parcels. Partly wooded, ex-
cellent hunting. S5500 each or
terms available. (618)546-3621.

GAYLORD
GRAYLING

AREA
By owner: 20 acres
loaded with hard-
woods. 3 miles from 225
acre lake, excellent
hunting. Call (313) 232-
2008.

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas, $5.900 (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON must sacrifice 2
lots, wooded, city sewer and
water. both $5.500. Call
(3131878-3182.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful pine
covered 101 located in
Woodland Sub. Perked.
underground utihlles. Was
$27.000 now $20,000 or best of-
fer. After 6 p.m. (517)548-3175.
FENTON. West of. 10 acre
parcels. rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17.000. up. (313)755-4780
aller6 p.m.
GREEN Oak Township. 7110
acre. Corner Silver Lake Road
and Evergreen. 118.300 will
negotiate. (313)437-6978 after
6 p.m.
HOWELL. 1* acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, builder. (313)22&-6155.
HOWELL. Beautiful country
selting. 5* acres on private
drive. $12.000. terms. (517)546-
5344.
LAKE Shannon. all sports. Ap-
proximately 1 acre. 153 ft san-
dy frontage. wooded. 25
minutes from Novl. Land Con-
tract Terms. (313)437-5578.
MILFORD Twp. 3.75 acres, roIl-
ing and wooded. $31.000.
(3131348-8422after 5pm.
MILFORD area. 1* acres with
walkoOut site, lots of trees,
horses okay. Must sell, terms.
Atter6 pm. (313)684-1499.

PINCKNEY
SSOODOWN

'!Ie acre choice corner lot In
mce subdivision. North of M-
36. at Coyle and Farley Drive.
$11,500. Five year Land Con-
tract. (313)532-7239.

SOUTH LYON. 2* acre
parcels. Secluded. mature
pines. natural gas. perked.
(313)437-5578.

SOUTH LYON. * acre site.
paved road, utllitles,
surveyed. $1900 down. $159
monthly at 10%.

MILFORD forclosed slle. 1*
acres. new area. utilities. Take
over $169 per month. Pro-
gressive. (3131358-2210.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
ForSlle

BRIGHTON area. 4,000 sq.ft.
commercial Shop. by owner.
land contract. (313)229-6857.
BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road •
$12.000. land contract.
(3131229-6155.
BRIGHTON city, Grand RIVer
front. commercial or residen-
tial use. (31312211-95139a.m. to
~m. weekdays.
BRIGHTON area. 2 acres or
more zoned Light Industrial
for $18.000. Blacktop road and
natural gas. Call Marie
Coulter. Livingston Group.
(313)22&-6500or (313)4n-0711.
HOWELL. Light industrial
parcels lor sale. Grand River
frontage. (511)548-4422.

061 Houses For Rent • ~-._._~
PINCKNEY area. lakefront.

WANTED TO LEASE Two bedrooms, fully furnlsb-
ed. very neat. September 15

State agency wlll lease ap- through June 15. $425.
proximately 7,000 sq. ft. 01 (.y3~13:t.:)8;;.:7&-::-:5266;::::::::..-,-,......,..,.-.,.-_'
ground lloor office space. ex· =-
Istlng or new construction SALEM Township. 4 bedroom,
located within the following large living room. 2 car attac:b-
boundaries: wllhin the City of ed garage. 4 acres. wooded.
Brighton or the southern one- S590. (313)355-5255. :.
hall of Brighton Twp. or wllhln :
the northern one-half of Green WHAT IS THE
Oak Twp., LivlngSfon County.
Space to be available on or BARGAIN
before April 1. 1985. For fur·
ther Information write: State of BARREL?
Michigan, Department 01 If you have an item you wish to
Management and Budget, sell lor $25. or less or a group
Real Estate Division, P.O. Box of items seiling for no more
30026 Mason Building, Lans- than $25. you can now place an
ing, Michigan 48909 or phone ad in the Green Sheet for Y,
(517)373·9684. Allenllon: price! Ask our ad-taker to
Ashley W. Jones. Please reply place a Bargain Barrel ad for
no later than September 14. you, (10 words or less) an4
1984. she will bill you only $2.25-

(This special Is offered to
---------- homeowners only-sorry, nO

commercial accounts. \

037 Real Estate Wanted

039 Cemetery Lots
ForS8le

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Available mid-
September. Spacious quad-
level house in city. S650 per
month. optlon to buy.
1(313)439-8906after6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Spacious 2500 sq.
II. Colonial located in Prairie
View Hills. $900 per month.
(313164&-3750.
BRIGHTON. Renovated 3
bedroom farm house on 10
acres, fenced in area for
horses. 2 stall barn. inground
pool. (313)227-7663after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake oC-
cess. Close to 1-96 and U5-23.
3 Bedroom, Brick and Cedar
Ranch. corner double lot,
family room. gourmet kitchen.
finished basement. 2 car
garage. No pets. S6OO. First
and Last. (517)546-7707after 5.
BRIGHTON. Ore Lake Shores.
3 bedroom, unfurnished, Lake
privileges. includes stove.
refrigerator. drapes and
carpet. Option to purchase.
No pets. References. Securi-
ty. First in advance. S525 mon-
thly. (3131231-3453.
BRIGHTON. Four bedroom
home. fully carpeted. washer.
dryer. stove. refrigerator. S350
month plus $200 deposit.
(313)231-1467.

BRIGHTON City. 2 Bedroom
Home. Full basement. Prefer
working couple. No pets. S450
Monthly. References. Lease
and Deposit. Reply: Brighton
Argus, Box 1793, 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. Ml.
48116.

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

Call Today!!
Deadline for both Monday
September 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
Ail Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Labor Day. Monday
September 3.

HAMBURG. BUCK-LAKE·
FRONT. 6274 Buckshore. 2
Bedroom. completely
remodeled. asking $425. Rent
With option available. Im-
mediate occupancy. Meadow
Management. Inc. Bruce
lloyd. (313I85HlO70.
HARTJ.AND area. Spacious 3
bedroom executive contem-
porary in a treed private set-
ting in Dunham Lake Estates.
Available around September
17. furnished or unfurnished.
Call for details, Sue Mackie
Century 21 Brighton Towne
(313)22&-2913.
HOWELL. Pleasant -country
home. available October 1.
Aduit couple. 1250 month.
(517)546-4822.
HOWELL. Spacious and lovely
4 bedroom home In town, S550
monthly plus utilities. month
to month rental. Call
Margarete Funk. The LIV-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
HOWELL. 9 month lease.
Responsible couple. $400
month. (517)54&-1374.
HARTLAND area. Newely
remodeled farm home. S450
per month. (313)632-5315.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 b'3droom. 2 story
Colonial. 1* baths. fireplace.
2 car garage. walk-out base-
ment. S595 per month. Dis-
count if paid in advance.
(517)546-9791.(313)229-8007.
LAKELAND small 2 bedroom
house, furnished, utilities In-
cluded. Lake aeeess. S300 per
month. (313)231·2050.

LAKE Chemung between
Brighton and Howell. Winterlz- •
ed collage. gas heat.:
carpeting. TlI June. Adults·
preferred. No pets. S300 per'
month. (517)546-9420.
WHITMORE_ Furnished four
bedroom. S320 plus utililles.
available September through
May 31. (313)449-8781 or.
(313)283-4952.

064 Apartments
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Rentals from $292. In-'
eludes heat. water. carpet,
d rap e S. ran g e ••.
refngerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened.9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday •

(517) 546-7773

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR .1"

1 BEDROOM FROM S270. J
2 BEDROOM FROM S335 .:

Includes heat, pool anef
carpeting. senior discounts. ' ,

22&-7881 '1.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom;
carpeted, appliances. No
pets, S220. (313)227-9973.
BRIGHTON area. New large 2
bedroom deluxe lakefronl
apartment. S350 plus utilities. .
(313122&-5900. •
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fur.
nished. $175 plus utilities. On
Island Lake. (3131366-7521,
BRIGHTON. Efficiency apa".
ment, carpeted. appliances.
no pets. $180 month. (313)227~
9973.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day.
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone roo",
salespeople Will be happy to •
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)66S-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)54&-2570

FOWLERVILLE area. One
bedroom apartment ideal lor
single person. $185 month
plus utilities. Cedar River
Park. (313)223-8500anytime.
FOWLERVILLE. Large two
bedroom apartment, fUlly
carpeted, all appliances. S255
monthly, $255 security
deposll. (517)223-8571. ,

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS '-I
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. lrom' -
$285. Includes heat, ap-<
pllanees, security doors, pOOl
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

MILFORO- Model Clearance. A
new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom.
14x60. very plush, many ex-
tras. Includes set-up and
steps. Only $11.990. We also
have other choice models on
display. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South

------____ Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
(313)685-1959.
NOVI. 1980Parkwood, 14 x 70.
Must Sell. Deluxe interior and
exterior. Family room with
fireplace. 2 bedrooms.
$16.900.(313)624-4386.

HOWELL Township •• -'"/
owner. Custom built 2 ctory
Contemporary home on ~
acre wooded lot. Located lust
west of Howell. 2,000 square
feet. 3 bedroom, 2* bath, liv-
Ing room and family room with
cathedral celling and large
double IIreplace. many extras.
Must see to appreciate.
$66.500. Call (313)379-8651 for
appointment.

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preview, open Monday
through Friday. 12 noon tll
6 pm, closed Thursdays.
Saturday and Sunday,
12 noon tlI 4 pm. Please visit
Information Center al Ponllac
Trail and West Road. Sales by
MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC.

(313)855-3362

HOWELL. LOW DOWN PAY·
MENT, seller to pay all closing
costs for qualifIed buyer. im-
mediate occupancy, close to
schools. Three bedroom brick
ranch. large kitchen with built·
Ins. great room with fireplace.
2* baths. finished basement,
two car garage. redwood
deck, workshop and more.
(517)546-0901.

BRIGHTON area. Two
bedroom ground floor co-
operative apartment. Senior
citizens complex, 1* baths.
full basement. located on
Woodruff Lake. near
downtown Brighton. Buyers
only. (313)227-3895.

HOWELL. Handyman special.
with extra lot, in city, four
bedrooms. approximately
1.300 sq.ft •• needs T.L.C. Ban-
field Real Estate. (511)546-8030
or (5171548-3260. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.

$25.500, zero down. 113U%.
Air. (313)92808092.
HOWELL. Two bedroom con-
do. ideal in town location.
$32.500. $20% down. land con-
tract terms. Call (517)546-2034
or (313)227·1945 for appoint·
ment. The livingston Group
Realtors.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSlle

BRIGHTON. Anderson
10 x 60, 2 bedroom, large fat,
lake frontage. 2 car garage,
$38.900. Crest (517)548-3260.

HAMBURG. Brick walkoOut
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Great Room, finished family
room. beauliful View, 1 acre.
Owner. builder. Dexter
schools. $66,500. Ad,acent lot
on chalnoOf·lakes optional.
(3131231-2665.

NORTHVILLE. By owner.
Highland Lakes Condos.
Large quiet end unit, three
bedrooms. three baths.
carpetlng. drapes. stove.
refrigerator. dishwasher.
disposal. air conditioning,
sunken conversation pit with
fireplace, finished basement.
enclosed patio. $62,000, land
contract terms, $15,000 down.
five year contract at 11%. Im-
mediate occupancy. (3131348-
1236.

LAKE Chemung. Beautiful
waterfront 3 bedroom year-
round home, large living area.
lots of extras. Banfield Real
Estate (5171546-8030.

SOUTH LYON. Nice country
condominium. 2 bedrooms,
Franklin fireplace. appliances.
air, only $38,300. S6500 will
assume. Low payments.
(313)437-2856"'-., _

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

PINCKNEY. Hi-Land Lake.
Cozy 2 bedroom house with
carport on chain of 7 lakes.
low utilities and taxes. 1I"le
up-keep necessary. Under
$50.000. Call (313)878-3690after
6 p.m.
9% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.
Executive waterfront home on
all sports lake. 6 minutes to
Brighton. featuring 235 ft. of
waterfront. 2.900 sq. ft .• 3 full
baths. paved street and much
more. $134.900. (6-106). Call
the Livingston Group. (313)227-
4600.

BRIGHTON. 1971 Park Estate.
2 bedroom. Adult Section,
12 ft.x60 ft •• lake access.
$6,000. (313)227-5687 after
3 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom dou-
ble wide, Holly Park. in
desirable Sylvan Glen, Adult
Section. Only $15,500. Owner
anxious. Crest (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 12 x 60 Parkwood
with 8 x 12 deck. $6,000.
(517)548-4552 b{>fore 5 pm .•

_-------- ..... (3131227-7508after5 pm.

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. 12x65 mobile home. 7x24
expando, awnings, 10x10 sh-
ed. glassed In patio, adult sec-
tion. (517)223-8779.

STRAWBERRY Lake. (Chain
of Lakes). Beautiful contem-
porary. $249.000. Appoint·
ment. (3131231-1364.

Hartland
Immediate OCCUpancy

Farm style 2,100 sq. ft. built
ill" 1981. 4 bedroom, 2*
bath. 12'x 29' great room
wllh fireplace, 1st fioor
laundry, wood windows. 3

I bay windows. 2 car garage, II 3U acre lot. Reduced,

I "m:59O- ;
$88.900 I

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

':01 ,,, l ....f:lH" ..

'uulh I \on. ".chlle"''' "'Xlix
.n: 20'\6

SPLITLEVEL ON 6/10 ACRE
3 Bedroom home. ~ baths.
family room, Franklin stove.
garage. all appliances and
central air. Possible 10 year
land contract. $70.000.

NEWLY REMODELED KIT-
CHEN - 4 Bedroom 2-story
home. 1* baths, large
covered patio. garage. horse
barn. All this on 5 fenced
acres. $72,000.

NORM'S HOME VALUE

NEW RANCH ON 2 PLUS
ACRES - Builder's own home
and It shows! 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths. formal dining room.
custom kitchen, horses allow-
ed. Possible land contrae!.
$79,900.

REDUCED to $54.300. Just
$5.000. takes over Land Con-
tract, Raised ranch. apx. 1500
sq. ft.. 2 B/R. Rec. room.
deck. must sell. Call Norm
Sieb.

SPLIT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom home has partially
finished family room with
lire place. deck. new
carpeting, much updating.
Possible land contract.
$52,900.

Century 21
Hartford

SOUth-WeaI
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Features

Cozy 4 bedroom. 1367 sq. ft. Cape Cod in excellent
coRdillon. Close to schools, church, shopping.
Finished basement. Beautiful treed yard on qUiet
street.

$57,000
Call

Whitney or Diana
25-2813'

,227-3511 227-1305

"NEW ON THE MARKET TO SEE & BUY"

NORTHVILLE COMMONS - A Beauty "Like
Model" 3 bedroom. 2'h bath brick ranch home.
Custom carpeted and draped. large living, formal
dining and family rooms. Fireplace, lovely kitchen
with appliances, plus microwave oven. Patio, grill,
basement. 2~ car garage. GOOd occupancy.
Assume mortgage.

NORTHVILLE - LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH.
Super Family Homel .. Bedrooms, 2'h baths,
spacious living, formal dining, family rooma.
Fireplace, country kitchen, appllancea, finlahed
basement, garage. Close to schools, expresaway
and town. See It today I

HOWELL. 10 x 60 Concord.
Excellent condillon. Must sell.
$5.500. Crest (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 28 x 56 Fairmont. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. Cathedral
ceiling. "replace. wet, bar.
Must sell. Crest. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 1974 Crown Haven.
Can be moved. Asking $2.250.
(313)22&-2053.

NOVI. 12 x 70. 1980. 3
bedrooms. fireplace. all ap-
phances. $13,500. (313)348-9692
alter6 pm.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
COME SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING - CharmIng
3 bedroom brick ranch. Partly finished basement
oversIzed garage with heavy duty wiring, naturai
fireplace In family room. Call now I$78,500.

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE. Sparkling clean and
so well done fn neutral tones. 4 Bedroom raised
ranch leatures dining room, fireplace 2'h baths
"MUST SEE." $82.500. ••

rJ1~~L I •.
G)_ 348-3044
HURRY - Reduced to $50,900 and worth It. 3
Bedroom. 2 bath Victorian In N·vlle. with base-
ment. screened porch and parlor.

CALI. US - Over an acre & 4 bedrooms, 2 baths In
N'vlle. Twp. Land Contract or assume low rate
mortgage. Asking $62.900.

COME SeE - Custom Lyon Twp. 3-4 bedroom
home olterlng 3 bathe, central air, family room,
fireplace. basement and two gsragee. ONLY
$112,000 with land conlract terms.

035 Income Property
ForSlle

BRIGHTON. Duplex. Excellent
condition. Good location.
Basement and garage with all
appliances. $79,900. (313)22&-
2201.
BRIGHTON area. For sale, five
rental co~ges, year round,
good gross and net. Great for
handyman or retiree. $50.000.
land contract. (313)229-8982.
FOWLERVILLE duplex. 5
years old, excellent COndition.
clean, comer lot. $89.000.
(3131229-8349.(313)227-2882.

037 Real Eatate Wlnted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.
(313)47&-7640.
40 to 100 acre farm wllh house
and set 01 bUildings between
Fowlerville and Wllliamston.
Must have some Grand River
Road frontage. cash deal.
Don. Box 575. Birmingham, MI.
48012.
NORTHVILLE, want to pur·
chase one bedroom apart·
ment, Kings MIJI. caah pay-
ment. (313)357·2008or (313)273-
8373.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Nafoll It the llv-
Ingston Group, (S131227-4eOO•

FOUR ALL SPORTS LAKES

Located west of S. Lyon on a canal leading to San-
dybollom and three other lakes. this 3 bedroom
home features a lamlly room opening to a acreen-
ed deck overlOOking a large lot filled with mature
oak trees. Exceptionally clean and tastelully
decorated. Allached two car garage and a very
private sauna. $19.900,.'..'---------- ....

MILFORD. Duck Lake Road
and Cooley Lake Road area.
1760 Pinewood. 4 Bedroom. 2
full baths, 2 half baths, study,
dining room, rec. room, 3 car
allached. country se"ing. im-
mediate occupancy. Milford
Schools. Asking $795.
Meadow Management. Inc.
Bruce lloyd. (313)85HI070.
NOVI. Eight Mlle. Three
bedroom ranch, 1* baths, liv-
Ing. dining, family, laundry
room, full basement. two car COACHMANSCOVE
garage. $700. (313)229-6672. A beauIIIut mobile home ~ .
NOVI 12 Oaks area. Newly ty r1QIII on ilia Pottage taU. eon. .
remodeled house. S425 a cme atnlela & naturII ou.lIlIUIIr .
month. Available September & douIlIe wldea. 3 mIea N. of.... '.
1. (313)34~ or (313)GR- 15 mInuteI W. of Ann AItIor. 1125 ••
41760after 5 p.m. permonlll. .:.
PINCKNEY. 3 Bedrooma, ,
basement. 2 car garage. 517__ ~
Available September 20. $40() • ~' •
per month, plus security HOWELL. country. Newe~ ...•
deposit. (313)231·0337 after remodeled upstairs apart- ~' '!....P:t". ment. 2 bedrooms, carpeted; l' .
PfNCKNEY area. Three 'well Insulated. stove and; '.
bedroom chalet on six acres refrigerator. No pets. S375per ....
three car garage. $500 pe; month plus one month In ad- .:
month. (313)4118-2755 alter vance. References required ••
5 pm. (517)54H878.· '~
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OM Apartments
• For Rent

LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservaUon for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)~
8277.

--::T,.,.H""'E'"'G""L-:::E:":"N""'S,----
l.h·e In lowely wOOded au" 0 • .11
downtown S"Ohl"n Easy access 10
9tt and 13 EffiCiency 1 & 1bedroom
Unlts with spacIous loom, pt.vate
b.alconles fu Iy t arpeled aD
ptlances pool

STARTING At $2llO PER MONTH

22&-2727

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom up-
per flat, doesn't Include
utllit"s, $225. (313)348-7226.

064 Apartments
For Rent

SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
apartment, stove. refrigerator,
heat furnished, private en-
trance. (313)357·1646.

WOLVERINE Lake Village. 2'
Bedroom apartment, second
floor, excellent for expectsnt
couple. No pets, heat Includ·
ed. $285. Call aller 6:30 p.m.,
(313)62~10.
WHY pay rent when yo.u can
own a two bedroom condo In
Howell. Prices start at 132,500,
20% down, land contract
terms. Model ready for your
inspection. Call for appoint·
ment, (5tn548-2034 or (313)227·
1945. The Livingston Group
Reallors.

l{l'I ....
You'n'hoJlll'

~8h.~~i:il.J
~

.11 I\\clffll\llI,'

"I'A( IOU" I 8UR\1 -Hlb " .. II
2 RUR\I - 101, 1I~'nib 'hi II
l RUR\I -12Hb "'I II

• ""und ..nl ~lnr"Al' ,md Clowl ~I'''(l'
• Pn\,,)l .."1 nlr..lnCl-
• (Iullhuu,,, "nd 11C"'ldl' t ounA"
• """llndud"d

llf'tllduh \, 1111 ·1'111
"' •• f "'UI1 I~ "1'111 ... t.. .... 0'

349-8410

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
\ HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. Rent the first floor
of my beaulilul home In a
secluded setting. Two
bedrooms, utility room. kit·
chen, living room, etc. $350 a
month, first and last month's
rent and security deposit.
(51n543-6045.
PINCKNEY. Roomy 3
bedroom, carpeted. $310 per
month plus utilities. aecurtly
deposit $300. Available aller
September 5. (3131878-5102
aller 5:30p.m., anytime week·
ends.
PINCKNEY, deluxe 2 bedroom
duplex, fireplace. S450.
(313147&-2142.

067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE room for rent.
(51n223-3817.
LAKELAND unfurnished room
for rent, S200a month Includes
ulllltles. House privileges.
Call aller 7 p.m, (313)231·2767.
NOVI Haggerty and 8 mile
area, oxecutlve colonial. kit-
chen and laundry privileges.
(3131349-6165.

072 Mobile Home Site.
For Rent

HOWELL. Choice lotes
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (51n548-3075.
MILFORD- Beaulilul lots In a
Country setting, near schools,
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to 1-96 and US-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
month. Move In before
September 30, and get 3 mon-
ths free rent. Los are limited.
Call (3131665-1959.

074 Uylng Quarters
To Share

NEW HUDSON male to share
duplex. S120 monthly plus
utilities. (313)437.0153.
PINCKNEY area. Share "3
bedroom ranch, sailboat and
jet boat at beaulilul Baseline
Lake. S250 to S350. Call Tom
(313187&-5309.
WOMAN looking for another to
share house in South Lyon
area. Call aller 6 p.m. (313)437·
2629.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON, OHlce or Retail.
1200 to 3800 sq. 11. Woodland
Plaza. (313)227-4605or (313)632-
5482.
BRIGHTON. 2700 sq. ft.
warehouse. office or other
use. Zoned light mdustnal.
Located In city, adjacent to
MeiJer's. (3131229-4693. Aller
4:30 pm (313)229-4859.

HOWELL. Warehouse, 900
sq.ft. and live offices. $500 per
month. Located behind
Speedy Printing. Rent all or
part of. (51n54&-9041.
HOWELL. Industrial for lease,
1,500 to 6,000 square feet With
utilities. (517)548-4422.
HOWELL, 5059 West Grand
River, commercial. Modern in-
sulated metal and block
bUlldmg. Panelled Offices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feel. Overhead doors, Paved
Parking, ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Robinson.1-800-321-a207.
NORTHVILLE - retail sales
space lor rent to compatable
business. 1,200 square feet 10
downtown Northville. (3131349-
7509.

080 Office Space 018 Storage Space
For Rent For Rent--------

BRIGHTON 3,000 sq. ft. of of· SINGLE stall garage for rent,
flce space available In near 12 Oaks, NOYI. (313)349-
downtown area. All or part. 9398v,=.'-- _
Idea' location on East Grand -
River. Ample parking, central 089 Wanted To Rent
air. $5.50 sq. 11. (3131626-7365. 2 Bedroom house or duplex.
BRIGHTON, 2,700 square feet or 1 bedroom house with
available, all or part, new con- garage for one person.
temporary office bUilding, (313)...... """1
Hacker and G,and River. Ideal ~::-:"'=:""""'':::;~C:;;''---:-.......,,.,,.....,...,.-
for the professional. (313)227. Professional couple with older

children desires lease or rent
2440. with option. 3 or .. bedroom
BRIGHTON 150 sq. ft. air con- house with acreage suitable
dltloned office, Grand River at for horses, up to $700 month,
Main Street. (313)~2981. References. (313187&-5760.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand RETIRED couple desires one
River. new modern building. or two bedroom, condo, apart.
Up to 5300 sq. II., all or part. ment, cottage or house for
(313)227-4929. September. (313)229-5929.
BRIGHTON· Earl Kelm Realty STATE Policeman of 29 years
Professional Office Building: and Wife looking to house-sit
One SUite of offices available or bungalow to rent, (313)34&-
September. High visibility. 9550:;;;;''=-=--= __ ~.,.-.....,...
parking, reasonable rates. WORKING 20 year old male
(313)227·1311. looking for apartment to
BRIGHTON. Prime location, share. (3131632-6514.
955 sq.ll. attracllve office
center. Available August 15. WOMAN needs a room to rent·
(313)229-8500. In Howell. Mary (517)549-1350.
BRIGHTON 0111 1200 WANT to rent or rent with op-

ce space. tlon. House With acreage or
square feet. Downtown loea- small larm. 1(313)291-3255 or
tlon. Excellent parking. (313)227-6619
(313)229-5550or (313)229-4200. .

HOWELL. 3 suites ranging In l,......--------~
size form 230 - 280 square feet,
monthly rent rangmg from HOUSEHOLD
S236 - S288 including all
utlhlles, conference •room.
parkmg, jamtor service. space
on sign, outgoing mail ser·
vice. Call Janet Ivey or Ed Akin
at (51n546-4811.
HOWELL. 158 sq. II. office.
S140 monthly. All utilities in-
cluded. Telephone answering
service available. Livingston
County Board of Realtors.
(517)546-6300.
NORTHVILLE Medical.
bus mess. executive office
building space. Up to
4,000 sq. ft. 5 minutes from
275. Half an hour from
downtown. (3131349-3980.
NORTHVILLE. Would consider
trading space for Accounting
SelVlces or part service. part
cash. Space from 100 to 1200
square leet. (3~3)349-3019.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BUILDING for rent for storage.
500 sq. 11: Can be diVided. rent
part or all. North end of Llv,
ingston County. (313)266-5574.
MILFORD. Boats 'N Storage.
inside boat storage. Master-
card or Visa. (313)363-6161.

atl
101 Anllques

ANTIQUE Farm Wagon. Oak,
Cherry. Walnut and Pme fur-
niture and collectibles. Open
every Saturday and Sunday. 1-
5 p.m. Other chance and ap-
pointment. Chair Lady Anti-
ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
Howell. (517)541Hl943.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE

BOTSFORD INN
SEPT. 2-3

Sunday, noon to 9 pm, Mon-
-day, noon to 7 pm. Free ad-

mission. Grand River at Eight
Mile Road.

ANTIQUE love seat. Antique
vi.:trola, good working condi-
tlon. (313)349-9573.
ANTIQUES. Oak Kitchen Cup-
boards, Victorian Furniture,
Red·wing Crocks, flOe China
and Glass. Gray Goose Anti-
ques, 110 East Grand River,
Williamston. (517)655-4043.

101 Antiques

COLLECTIBLES - Rare im-
ported Indian handcrafted
leaded lamps, exquisite cop.
perware, etc. (511)548-3024.

DIXBORO General Store, Anti-
ques. Spectacular Labor Day
sale throughout the store and
bargain barn. Friday, Satur·
day, Sunday, Monday. August
31, september 1, 2. 3.11 arl! to
5 pm. This Is the one you ve
been waiting for all yearl
Come early and fill your truck
or van with fantastic bargains.
Shame on you If you miss this
event! 5206 Plymouth Road,
1'h miles east of U5-23.
(313)996-9559.

ANTIQUE MALL
(in W.O. Adam's)

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

517-546-5854
Grand Opening

Sept. 4·9
Dealers Welcome
Register for FREE
Sl00.00Cash Prize

101 Antiques

LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday. 1 pmLakto
5 pm or appointment. e
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
T784 or (511)~5.
LOOKING for something
special? Try The Back Doore!
Antiques, cOllectibles, dolls.
lolk art, elderly furniture, etc.
Comfortably air conditioned.
Wednesday - Sunday. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Rear 123 N. Grand.
Fowlerville.
MEMORY - Persons between
60 and 85 years of age with
mild memory impairment are
sought for an experimental
medication study, Difficullles
should have persisted for at
least one year. Subjects will
not be paid. Phone University
of Michigan Medical centl!r In
Ann Arbor. 13131763-9259.

101 Antiques

NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room with kitchen. Male, non-
smoker. (313)348-2687.
WEST Bloomfield. Nice room
With kitchen privileges, own
refrigerator, lake privileges.
Prefer female. Low rent. Call
Greg. (3131360-1220.

068 Foster Care

ALZHEIMERS DISEASE.
Senior Living Facilities, Inc.
announces the opening of
another home devoted strictly
to the care of vICtims 01
Alzhelmers Disease. For more
informallon please call, Pat
Goerlitz at (313)485-4343.
ADULT Foster Haus, supervis-
ed living. country home. am-
bulatory female. (313)231-1068.
FOSTER care home lor am-
bulatory lemales. Short stays
available. (511)546-1860.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

HARTLAND 2 bedroom condo •
with garage, new interiors.
S385 a monlh. (313)632-7331
9 a.m. tll 5 p.m.

Small ads get
attention.

SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 - 700 square
feet, downtown location, park·
!!!9. (3131455-1487.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

Anttquel. Baroaln •• Furniture
1500."."

Frl.lSPM.l0PM.SaL.$un 10AM-IPM
~U E WlCHIGAH AT PAlIK
DOWNTOWN YPSII.AHTI

DNletaW_W"'''''''' 'l1.lI1Iw:.'=~

OLDETIME
LABOR DAY

FUN
4 BIG DAYS

Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 2, 3
COUNTRY FAIR ANTIQUE FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets has 2big locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy., end ofTelegraph

has both an indoor & outside market
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.,

has the famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone: 757-3740

Both loctlons open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 10-S

LABORDAY10-S

Open Daily 9-5for dealer reservatons

OAK Ubrary table and desk.
Dressers. Chest of drawers.
ChIna cabinets. Ice box.
Round oak table. Drop teaf
table. Much more. Antique
Stable •• S. Milford Rd. '4
mile south of MoS!. ThurSday
through Saturday. 11 to 5, Sun-
day 11 to 3. (3131887-6166.
(3131887-6008.
PLATFORM Farm Sc:ale, $75
corn Sheller, $75. 6 Matchlllg
Oak Chairs. refinished, $250.
(313)634-4190.

102 Auctions

ABANDONED vehicles, 1972
Plymouth 2 door. vehiCle
number RP23G2RI79363. 1972
Plymouth 2 door, vehiCle
number Vl29C2B372404. At
Corrigan's Sunoco. 602 North
Grand River. BrIghton. Mich.
On september 14,1984,11 am.

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell, 1.11. 48843

(511)548-1274
(511)548-1278

For Seiling Action.
Choose to Auction

437-3303

~
**AUCTION**

saturday
Septemberl,l984

7:00P.M.

Small Couch, Large
Couch. 3 Piece Bedroom
Set, 3 Oak Chairs, !'ntlqul1
MUSIC Instruments, Zither,
Trombone. Guitar, Man-
dolin, Barn Lot. Garage
Lol, Solid Brass Fireplace
Set, Variety of Health
Dried Fruil'5, (3) Antique
Clocks. (Ingraham,
Missouri). Many More
Items Too Numerous To
/,lention.

Every Saturday Night
Taking Good

Consignments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12-5

28750IdUS-23
Hartland. 1.1148028
(1 mi. N. of MoS!)
(313)632'" or
(313)~

A < / J- " REACH OVER,16S~OOOPOTENTtAL C~STOME~$. EVERY WeDNESDAY,AND lU;OOO;eVER¥'MONDA¥ < 'A :', .>, "f'« A "A'A"~"~' ;'AY~'N:r,t ,<

E~!.·HOUS.EHOLD·:,'SERVICE··-AND -BUYERS- 'DIRECTOR:Y:c.;~
Alarm seIVlce

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A .• McCardell. 5466 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Siding cleaning,
wash and wax. guaranteed.
Refinishing available. Lee
(3131471-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gutters, lrim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7166.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATIOf.l. air condi-
lIonlng, automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (3131887-2197.
(511)521-3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers, dryers,
refrigerators, freezers. No
service charge. (313)62~66.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt,
driveways and parking lots.
(313)231·2226.Free Estimates.
ASPHALT paving,
sealcoatlng, repairs and strip-
ping. A Plus Asphalt Com-
pany, Dan Gee owner.
(313)632-71,44;:",,-' _

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all.

(313)887·9616
Highland

WH'ITMORE Lake Asphalt.
Driveways, parking lots, resur·
facing. Free estimates.
(313)449-2787.

Auto 01...

Auto Repair
CERTIFIED mechanic,
!!l!!! pm. (517)54&:3835.

liVingston CountY ~one 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland Co~nty 431:4133.348·:1022t68$-8705 or 669.2121

---------/ ---------
Auto RepaIr

MINOR Collision Service,
custom painting. specializing
in rust work. (313)229-8479aller
6 p.m. .. _

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block. Cement

A-1 Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements,
patios, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
bon. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754 Tom. Residence (313)624-
4474.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block work done at low
price. big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates,
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555. (3131229-9297.
BRICK and Block Work. new
and repair. 36 years ex-
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Hines. 4374401.

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc.AII.,... ............ e--
%cldlUons
oWalerprooflng
·FoundaUons
·PaUos
oDriveways
oPorcMs

Large or Small Jobs
RESIDENTIAL .. COMMERCIAL

1Do My Own Work
30 years experience

UCENSED "INSURED
ReterencesAvaUable

1st Class Work-Free Estimates

464-7262
Member Beller Business Burtau

BUDGET CEMENT
We do It all! Tear-out and
replace driveways, patios,
walks. Seawalls. foundations,
brick and block for additions.
Call (313).44~.

BRICK Mason. Fireplaces.
porChes, eddltlons, chimney
repairs, patios. A·l work, free
estimates. Call Tim at (313)34&-
6875.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages, walks, driveways,
foundations, patios, curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6389.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENTWORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

call

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brk:k, block and lot
grading, 15 yeara experience.
Commercial, Industrial,
residential, Free estimates,
Call Rico:

(511)54605616

Brick, Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements, foun-
dallons. 35 years experience.
Call (517)54&-2972.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large lobs and all repairs. Ex·
penenced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef-
hclenl. Free estimates. 349-
0066 or 532-1302.

J & L Masonry and cement
Inc. all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(3131229-4316.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment walls, block, and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed, insured.
Call Mike, (313)348-0213. or
(3131427.0200.

TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 inch footings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(511)54&-2117or (517)223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

ACTION
Home Improvement and
Remodeling Company.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. (313)227-7728.

AAA Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions.
garages, pole barns, decks,
dormers, basements, kll·
chens, bath, window replace-
ment, roofing, siding, In-
surance work, wind and fire
damage. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.
ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
of building. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227·1198.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
UCENSED AND INSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

COMPLETE Home Moderniza-
tion. Kitchen, bath, FORMICA.
Free Estimate. (313)624-3435,
(313)624-6733
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 e. Lake,
South Lyon, (313)437·1751.
F & M Construction. Pole barn
and decks, garages and addi-
lions. Also all types of home
Improvements. Fast servIce.
Low prices. Licensed.
(5: 7)549-4387.

GARAGES. 24 x 24 feet, all
wood. Including concrete,
windows, over head and grade
doors. Completed cost $3,850.
Call for details, Sleele
Specialties, (51n269-5394.
J. M. Builders. Addition:! and
garages, wood decka. Even-
Ings, (313)634004179,
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
gf3)632-5135.

Wayne County 348·3022 Wa$htenaw County ~21-4436

Building & Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

VALUE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION'.
Qua~ty work 10 Bnghton area
for over 14 years. New homes,
additions, garages, kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remodeled, porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
furmture. kitchen and bath ac-
cessories, etc.

Builder License
- Number48874

Insured
MIKE (313)437·2109

CHUCK (3131229-8063

QUALITY buildmg at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs. roohng.
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

1\ costs no more
... toget
hrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two Nationa! AwardS,
HAMILTON has beer.
satlsfymg customers
for over 20 years.
You deal dIrectly With the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
pnced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• DeSigns
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Bulldozing

DRAIN helds, driveways.
truckmg and grading. Richard
Krause (3131229-6155.

G & R Custom Bulldozmg,
dnveways and grading, all
bUlldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.

BULLDOZING, part·tlme. Sand
to crushed stone trucking.
Driveway repair. Call (517)546-
9744.
BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
dram helds. Young BUlldmg &
Excavatlllg Enterprises.
(3131878-$42. (3131878-6067.

KEN NORTHRUP
Complete septic system, new
and repair, basements dug
Sand. gravel, and topSOil.
Bulld02mg and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

POND dredging and develop-
menl. Turn swamp areas mto
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast elll·
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1727.
SMALL Bulldozing, Dnveway
Gradmg, Pre·landscaping,
Sod, Backhoe work. Free
estimate. Anytime. (313)227-
6245

BAGGETT -
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments. bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cui·
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

. NORTHVILLE
349·0116

Carpentry

ANY carpentry. remodeling
and home maintenance.-===;:;.._=====- Licensed builder. (313)231·
1128.

SAVESON YEARLY
SPECIAL

GARAGES AND ADDmONS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED AND INSURED
(3131471-3220

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• Kitchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
lIcensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
01 will be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

BulldozIng

COMPLETE drain field and
1,500gallon septic tank Instsll-
ed for $2,150, excluding
unusual conditions. Also
dralnflelds repaired,
basements dug, park tests,
backhoe and bulldozing work.
(313)229-6872.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dlspstched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
Call T. T. and G, Excavating.
(517)548-3148.

CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Walter Otto (313)437-7250.
CARPENTER, licensed,
remodel. repair, decks, etc.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. (51n546-5410.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-I work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Additions, decks,
gutters repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.

*BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER

Specializing in

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

DECKS, Garages, Additions,
Trim Work, Remodeling,
licensed. Free estimates.
(313)~2327.
HOME Improvement, all types
of carpenlry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-9453.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, olectrlcal, wood
doc:ks, free estimates. o<>n,
(313)632-5528or (313)47&-1863.

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

~. ROOT'S
._ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

0(:( GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Vea,. (xperl.nce,

Carpet Cleaning,

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, Service Master of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet SeIVlce

CARPET installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET. vlllyl and tile in-
staller 20 years expenence,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625 _

Catering

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic IIle expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-n54, (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kttchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
IIle. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.

Chlmn~ Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
repaired or bullt'new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)34&-1036.
HOUSE of Common Chimney
Sweep Company. For a totaly
clean sweep of all chimneys
and stoves. Call (313)348-6796.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs, ac·
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

Classes

Clean Up & Hauling

A Plus service T & J
Maintenance. No job to big or
small. Lawn service, tree ser·
vice to building removal and
everything In between. Will
haul anything. (517)223-3864,
(5t7)223-8500 anytime.

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company, Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227-
7325.

DAN Hammon Electric.
licensed ElectriC Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licenset:.
Residential and commercial.
Free esllmates. Reasonable
rales. (313)227-1550. (313)437·
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.

Engine Repair

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

FURNITURE repair and It,I,~~;...

restoration. The Sawdust Box, 1:1~1~~j~~~~~iDudley SCott. (517)546-4995.
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
III furniture and antique restor-
ing, all done by hand. free
estimates. (313)437-4674

Excavating

WATERLINE, sewer. baCkhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating, Northville,
(3131349-5090.

> Fencing .

FENCING, all types, you In-
stall or we install. Fence Mart
Incorporated, (313)227-3580.

Floor SeIVlce

Fumlture Refinishing

FURNiTURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plum-
bing. electrical. custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repans. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(3131349-2246.11no answer. call
before 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.

MOWERS, rototlllers, lawn
and garden tractors, etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (517)546-6934.

Excayatlng

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields
sewers, basements, land
Clearing, grading
driveways. Sand grave"
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVf
(313) 348-7588

HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, free estimates. Don,
(3131632-5526or (313147&-1863.
HANDYMAN, Carpentry, roof-
ing, electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment. (313)431-4834.
WE will Install a Peeking
Device in your door. S12 com-
plete. Call (313)88$.1914.

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

HAULING
Appliances, old furniture, con-

crete, shingles, all building r==========--":=::::::=====~debris. Also chimney clean-
Ing. (313)437-7384.
SCOTTY'S Hauling. Will haul
lunk, dirt, gravel, firewood,
etc. (313)73S-7175.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump fee. (3t3)229-9747.
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery seIVIce

HOME Delivery Service.
Mlltary, camping, hunting and
more. Call (51D548-3835.

Doors .. seIVlce

Drywall

""DR="'VW=A"-'LL'"":hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (51D548-
538& or Jim (517)548:3834.

Home Maintenance

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. Can do any repair; pain-
ting, air conditiOning, plumb-
Ing, electrical, carpentry,
masonary. mechanical etc.'
(313)229-4591.

Classified Crafts
plans & patterns

to

KNOCK DOWN AND TRAVEL
FURNITURE. Make lhls
canvas-and-plywood chair ,
and hammock for Ihose
short summer Jaunls.
CUlling diagrams and
lIIusti'llted assembly Instruc-
lions. No. 2014·2 $3.95

CLASSIC SCHOOL DESK
Conslructed from 'I••lnch
wood core plywood. Fea·
lures hinged lid and tronl,
plus a drawer. Wrlllng
surface Is 29 Inches high:
overall dimensions' 24 x 28
x 41 Inches.
No. 536-2 $3.95

DUTCH BARN MAILBOX. : :
Build this quaint mailbOx -,
Irom Plywood. Size: 12 x 12
x 17 Inches. Cutting dla.
grams and Instructions.
No. 2018· 2 $3.95
To Order ...

fUlly illustrated and delalled' •
plans tor these delightfUl
proJecls, please specify the
project name and number ;
and send $3.95 for each
proJecl. Or, send S9.oo and .
specify the combO number. •
3322·2 to order all three of •
these projects. Large color
catalog, S2.95. All ordera
are postage paid. Mall 10':

Classified Crafts
Dept. C.48178

Box 159
Blxb • OK 74008
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EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

· Call Today!!
Deadline lor both Monday
september 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
All SlIger/Llvlngston
newspaper otllces will be
closed Labor Day, Monday
September 3...'
ROBBY'S AUCTION

Colleclables & Estates
Settlln\J an Estate? Mov·
mg? Getting Rid 01 Stored
Ilems? Raising Cash?

Specializing In
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4396
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Anti'
que. Real Eslate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
66S-9646

Jerry L:Helmlj .• 994·63(~

VANSICKLE Auction Service.
larm. household. estate and

•
miscellaneous, Nov!. (313)563-
0455.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
• Auctioneering

, • Service
F,arm, Eslate, Household,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

I 437-9175 or 437-9104

: ;Change Your

~oods Into Cash
I Households - Estates
I - APlIrtmenla - Farms
• - Bus/neas Liquidations
• Machinery - Construction
• Equipment
: - VehlcSea - Trailers
• APPRAISALS
: C.nNow
• 'Star Auction SeAlce'
I R. Andersen, (Owner)

2815 Old US23.
(313) 632-6591 or

• (313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell It all
• Your place or mine

103 alrlg.'
Rummage SaIeI

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFACES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Pit
group lamlly room furniture,
twIn bunk beds, mallresses,
chest of drawers, desks,
cocktaillables and end tables,
boys clothes, lots of
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri-
day. 9 am to 5 pm. 3648
VanAmberg 1 mile north 01
Spencer Road.
BRIGHTON, 2621 Hacker Rd.
Starts Monday, August Zl.
10 am till. A 1I"le bit 01
everything.
BRIGHTON. 5348 Kensington
Road. August 30 through Sept.
3, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Antique
furniture, building and plumb-
ing supplies, hand lools, tires
and wheels, household
goods, books. baby Items, 10
H.P. Sears tractor. lots 01
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON, 189 Kissane.
Thursday. Friday and satur-
day.11 amt05 pm.
BRIGHTON Township. 10
Family garage sale.
Everything must go. Tools,
household Items. boat, col-
ored TV. lawn mower. tires.
water skis. furniture. almost
new gas stove. and numerous
more. 4270 Tux Lane. oil
Spencer Road 1/4 mile east 01
Pleasant Valley. September 1.
2,and3.9t05.
BRIGHTON. 1021 Washington.
saturday September 1 only.

BRIGHTON. Three family yard
sale. September 7 and 8. 2111
Coriell. oil Hyne Road.

103 air.'
Rummage sale.

BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Fri-
day, saturday, Sunday, 9 am
lo? 220 North Fourth.
BRIGHTON Yard Sale.
Wednesday thru Friday.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 90455 Hilton.
BRIGHTON. Thursday. 9-6. 209
Woodlake Drive. Back to
School nice clothes,
snowblower.

BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 910
State Street corner of Filth.
Apache camper, ping pong
table. lab table. drafting
board, relax .... slzer. lots of
miscellaneous. Antique wind-
up phonograph and 3 way mir-
ror. Friday and saturday,
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 7980
Bendix Road. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

FLEA
MARKET

Spaces for rent $5 each. St.
Joseph Church. South Lyon
September 15. call (313)437-
1049or (313)437-0508.
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
7172 Layton Road, south of I-
96. Mowers. refrigerator.
freezer. more. Thursday. FrI-
day. Saturday. 10 am to 7 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. Pump. motor.
miscellaneous Items. 38 Years
accumulaton. Thursday. FrI-
day. saturday. 9-6. 11025West
Grand River.
FOWLERVILLE. 8 lamlly yard
sale. New and used Items.
Something for everyone. Allen
Trailer Park on Nicholson
Road just oil Grand River. Lot
38and 38. Thursday thru satur-
day. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Basement
rummage and craft sale.
Thursday through Saturday.
9 amt06 pm.325Dalley.

103 alrage'
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FOWLERVILLE. 725 Devon-
shire. August 31, september
1. 9 to 5. Furniture, bUebllI
cards. cans. pans. dishes, and
miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday,
August 25. 10 am to 8 pm. An-
tiques. clothes. furniture and
compressors. 228 East Grand
River.
FOWLERVILLE. China
cabinet. Suzuki 90. swing set,
baskets. miscellaneous Items.
Thursday through Monday. 9
to? 7000 Hayner Road.
FOWLERVILLE. Make shopj)o
Ing at The Back Doore a week-
ly habit! Let us do the leg work
lor your special collectibles.
Flear 123 N. Grand Wednesday
-Sunday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
Ladles new clothes. size 12.
432 Power Street. Wednesday
through Sunday.
HARTLAND. Freezer.
household goods. lools,
miscellaneous. Must sell out
Inventory. Thursday. Friday, 9
to 5. Hartland General Store.
3552 Avon. downtown.
(3131632~.
HOWELL. Bargain Barn. 5840
M-59, Wednesday through
Saturday. 10 amt05 pm.
HOWELL. This tops all sales,
don't miss! Antiques. cottage
lurniture. camp stove. weight
bench. 110 pound weight set.
5000 BTU air condItioner.
Frigidaire 30 Inch custom
oven. sewing machine. accor-
dlan. clarinet. jewelry. but-
tons. much (abrlc. cookbooks.
home study courses. old
chlldren's books. etc. music,
toe shoes. house plants. kit·
chen wares. freezer boxes.
knick knacks. dolls. games
and miscellaneous. August 30
thru September 1. 205 E. M-59.
HOWELL. Moving. Baby and
antiques. 125 Brenda.
Wednesday and Thursday.
9 amt06 pm.
tIOWELL. Moving sale.
Horses. cars. plano, pool
table. skis. tractor. TV. sports
equipment. etc. 5701 Fisher
Road. Saturday. Sunday. 9 am
to 3 pm. (5tn543-3705.

HOWELL. Shelton's Barn
Sale. Large as usual. several
families. Reasonable rates.
good Items. 4899 West Coon
Lake Road. west of Cedar
Lake Road. Thursday through
saturday. 9:30 am to 6 pm.
Not earlier.

•• Wednesday. August 29, 1Q8.4-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD nME8-7·B, .
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HOWELL. Two family garage
sale. Baby things, coIlec-
IIbles, Avon, and much more.
Thursday and Friday, 9 am to
3 pm, 842 Private Drive. oil Se-
cond Avenue.
HARTLAND Lake Tyrone An-
nual Garage 5aIe. september
8.9.
HOWELL. MoYlng sale. 7 foot
sofa. ladles 3 speed SChwinn
also mans. 2 burner propane
gas barbecue with 2 tanks.
micro convenllon oven used 1
month. etc. 380 Cheyenne
Trail. Wednesday. Thursday,
10 aml05 pm.
HOWELL. moving sale. Living
room quality sola. bedroom
furniture twin and double
beds, kitchen, tools.
household goods. etc. 12325
Fox Hili Drive. Thursday and
Friday.
HOWELL. Everything goes
from furniture to Odds and
ends. Starts Wednesday until
everything sold. 4018
Homestead.
HOWELL Garage Sale. August
29, 30. 815 South Michigan
Avenue.
HOWELL MoYlng Sale. August
30. 31. and september 1. 3.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 1182
Booth oil M-59.
HOWELL. Furniture plus sale.
Saturday. September 1. Dun-
can Phyfe Mahogany OInlng
Room Set. Italian ProYlncla1
Chairs, Oak Display cabinet.
Antique Radios. bottles and
baskets. Gold rims, more. 304
West Washington. (517)548-
2527.
HOWELL moYlng sale. August
30. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Furniture.
clothing. miscellaneous. new
and used Items. 4110 Mar-
wood, west of Oak Grove.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 2869
Eagar. Wednesday through
Saturday. 9 to 5.
HOWELL. Moving sale.
september 1. 2. 3. Early
American furniture. wood
working power tools. washer.
dryer. stove. miscellaneous.
Corner of Willow Lane and
Sleaford. (517)548-3413.
HOWELL. Friday on. 9a.m. on.
Crocheted Barbie Doll
clothes. miscellaneous lIems.
5304 Cedar Lake Rd.

HOWELL. Baby clothes.
dinelle set, old parlor stove,
miscellaneous. 211 Groveland
oil Mason Road. Wednesday.
Thursday. 9 amt05 pm.

103 alrlge'
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HOWELL BIG MOVING 5aIe.
Friday. Saturday. Sunday. 1471
Crest Road oil M-59 opposite
Diamond Dot Market.
HOWELL. Pallo sale. 425 N.
National August 29 through
September 2. 9to 8.
HOWELL. Yard sale. The
ususal plus antiques. 3790
Fisher. 2 miles oil Oak Grove.
Thursday. Friday. saturday, 9
to dark.
HOWELL. SomethIng for
everyone I Furniture, toys,
books, clothes. and morel
Wednesday thru Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4450 Golf Club
Road.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 88
Santa Rosa. August 30, 31.
September 1. 108.m. to Sp.m.
One mile west of Norton.
Clothing. knick knacks, e 1I"le
bit of everything.

HARTLAND Huge Sale.
September 1st. Quality
clothing (Infant thru edult).
lots 01 household Items, 25 hp
boat motor. color tv antenna.
wheelchair. antique rowing
machine, landscape waler
fountain. mower and much
more. saturday only. 9 am to
4 pm. 11520 Norway (Vz Mile
East of US 23. oil M-59. Turn
on BIrch to Norway. foilow the
signs).
HOWELL. Moving. Scaf-
folding. desk, miscellaneous
furniture, doghouse. 20 Inch
womens bike. 14 and 18 Inch
girls bikes. chlldrens clothes.
toys. miscellaneous tools.
4089 tndlan Camp Trail. 8 a.m.
Saturday and Sunday.
(511)548-4318.
HOWELL. 315 Jewett Street.
Baby clothes. miscellaneous
Items. Thursday, Friday. 88.m.
t03p.m.
HOWELL. Wednesday
through saturday. 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Homemade dolts.
some antiques. baby clothes,
and miscellaneous. 1708 Fisk
Road.
HOWELL. Mahlnske yard sale.
Guns. amo. toys. and all sized
clothing. 418 W. Clinton. Fri-
day. August 31. saturday.
September 1. Sunday.
September 2. Starting at 10 In
the morning.
HOWELL. Wednesday thru
Friday. 9 am to 4 pm. 8350
Byron Road (North of M-59).
HARTLAND garage sale. Anti-
ques. Friday and Saturday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8580 Highland
Road •

------
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HOWELL. Garage and YIId
sale. Two houses. 138 and 157
Pulford.lnlant clothes through
adult, baby equipment. bone
china, and lots of
miscellaneous. Auguat 29
throullh31.

HAMBURG. 7334 Stone Street
east of traffic light. Multllaml-
Iy yard sale. Saturday, Sun-
day. Monday; September 1,2.
3. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 20 and 24
Inch bikes, lawn chalra,
recliner, sofa. other furniture.
Children. teens and women's
clothing. Toys. CB radios,
books. Sarnsonlte luggage.
new kitchen faucet. etc. Lota
01 miscellaneous. Please be
considerate· No Early BIrds.

HARTLAND Basement Sale.
September 1st and 2nd. satur·
day. 9 am to 8 pm. Sunday
9 am to 8 pm. Little girls
clothes (size 4-8x), coats.
household Items. stereo.
12936Dunham.
LIVONIA. 36005 Martin (east oil
Levan. north of Schoolcralt),
Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
9 am to 5 pm. Clothing. fur-
niture, bikes. more.
lAKELAND. August 30. 31,
September 1. 9:30 am to
5 pm. 5370 Edge Lake. Lots of
back to school clothes.
LAKELAND Area Yard 5aIe.
Excellent chlldrens school
clothes. Womens sizes 5
through 10 CalY1n Klein and
Jordache, extra large
womens. books. toys. Ken-
more washer. miscellaneous.
August 30. 31, Sept. 1. 9-8. 4575
Kenmore oil Kress Road.
MILFORD. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday. August 30. 31,
September 1. Furniture. Iewn
fu rn lIu re. appliances.
household Items. clothes.
water skis. quilts. antique oak
secretary and comer hutch.
4871 Wlnewood, Lake Sher-
wood. south of Commerce.
one mile east of Duel: Lake
Road.
MILFORD. Clothing. boy's 4.
glrl's 5 to 6X, toys.
mIscellaneous. 10 am to
4 pm. Thursday. 1300 East
Dawson.
MILFORD. canning supplies.
sewing machine. golf ahoes
and lots more. August 31 and
September 1. 10 am to 5 pm.
3150West Buno between Ken-
sington Park and Hickory
Ridge.

103 Glrlge'
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MILFORD moving sale. 19
years accumulallon. 252 Hili
Street oil Atlantic september
1 and 2. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MILFORD. Lake SherWood.
3189 Stumpwood. Womena
clothing, jewelry, kitchen.
household. X·mas decor.
Many new Itama, Thursday,
Frlday.9 mto 5 pm.
MILFORD. Church pew, cann-
Ing jars. furniture, applIanceS,
clothing, water heater, 011 fur·
nace, mlscellaneoua. August
30-31. 10 am. 1841 Old Plank.
(313)885-3078.
NORTHVILLE. Baby "ems.
crib. stroller. buggy and tod-
dler clothes. miscellaneous
Items. 254 WIng Ct. Vicinity 017
Mile and Sheldon. (313)349-
4347.
NOVI. Oriental machine made
rug, bedroom furniture and
more. 41510 Tamara.
September 1st.
NORTHVILLE elty. Thursday
only. 453 Grace (1 block east of
Sheldon. three blocks south
of 8 Mile). Antiques. chlklrens
furniture - bedroom. small and
large appliances. traffic lights.
early Beetles albums and
audio eqUipment.
NORTHVILLE moYlng sale.
Books. lapidary, collectibles.
miscellaneous. 48210 West
Seven Mlle. one mile west of
race track. Saturday,
September 1. 10 amt05 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture. sew-
Ing machine. lamps. steel
shelving. kitchenware. bed-
ding, 78 record. snare drum.
Thursday and Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 942 New Haven. Lex·
Ington Condos.

NORTHVILLE
PRE-MOVING SALE

Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Antiques, household
items and tools. 849 West
Main.

NOVI. 24737 Chrlsllna Lane.
North of 10 Mlle. West of Novt
Road. Teens clothes. fur-
niture. tools. antiques. 12 Foot
sailboat. Thuraday. Friday, 9-
8. Saturday. 9 till all Is gone.
NORTHVtLLE. Chlldrena
clothes. toys. dirt bike. cann-
Ing lars. books. fireplace
tools. large whlta woven wood
shade. brass chandelier. lots
of Odds and ends. 42300
Bradner Road oil 8 Mile In
Lakes 01 NorthYllie. Thursday.
Friday. 9 amt05 pm.
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

BRIGHTON. Household Items.
records and tapes. clothes.
building materials. saturday
10 am to 5 pm. Sunday 1 pm
t05 pm. 11835 BrandywIne •
BRIGHTON. Huge 20 family.
Old beds. anllque clothes
rack. baby clothes, long
dresses and much more. 1315
McClements Road. August Zl-
31.9 amt04 pm.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Some
furniture. Avon and lots of
miscellaneous Items. 2880
VanAmberg Road. Thursday.
Friday. saturday. 91116 p.m.

103 aarage'
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NORTHVILLE. Moving saJe.
Thursday and Friday. 8 am to
3 pm. 19839 Scenic Harbour,
Highland Lakes, Sliver SRr-'
Ings to Crystal Lake. '
NORTHVILLE. Friday. garage
sale. Funlture, bikes. etc. 990
Springfield Court. h

NORTHVillE. Garage sale.
saturday, september 1.10 am
to <4 pm. Take Eight Mile Road
west to Beck Road, turn r1gbt.
go to fourth street and turn
right.

OEADUNE
ISFRJDAY

ATa-.. P.M.!
1
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Home Maintenance

Insulation

BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates. licensed. Insured.
(313)227-1198.

'J Interior Decorating

ft t)
Janitorial Services

I landscaping

! ALL LAWN MOWING
~ Alsb dethatchlng. tree and

shrub trimming. clean-ups.
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
lnil: since 1954. (313)437·1174.
I'
COLLEGE Student oilers pro-
(esslonal lawn maintenance• (~' and landscaping without pro-
lesslonal cost. Residential
and commercial. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.

I

:PREMIUM QUALITY

· BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery'• • .DELGAUDIO

SODFARM~
517

546-3569

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,.348·3022,685-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Landscaping

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212
FILL dirt. reasonable. mostly
topsoil. In big loads. (517)54&-
9527.
LAWN mowing. brush hog
work. lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517)54&-5794.

LEONARD'S TREES

Landscape design and In-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees, perennial
gardens. retaining walls,
patios and decks. Licensed
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski, (313)231-1484.

SOD
Pickup al Farm. 8 Mile bel·
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-8289 437-3005

I
I
I.
t
I

'Celotex

:Oimensional
'Shingles

landscaping

7 DAY PICKUP & DELIVERY
trTOPSOILtr

Sand & Gravel-Fill Dirt
Reclaimed Brlck ... 60/40

Bag Cement & Mortar
J.W. WRIGHT SUPPLY

474-8044
[2oast Robonson. Farmington. 3 b1kIW: 01Orchard Lake. t'h blk. N 0111
M.IA

TOPSOIL. salld. gravel. fill
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd.
(511)223-8920.

...SPECIAL ...
6Yds. TopSoll $55
8 Yds. Fill Dirt ••.•••••••.•• $39
6Yds.screenedTopSoIl .. $65
6 Yds Top Soil·Peat ....... $75

(50-50 Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips •.•••.•. $99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark •••• $105
6 Yds. Limestone •..•...•• $8Il

ALSO DEUVERING
sand-Gravel·Stone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(ImmedIate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies.
~ Absopure water
• Patio Stones. Edging
• Pool Chemicals
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

Newtfudson

"We 00Custom Bending"

HOURS
Mon, thru FrI, 7:30-5
- saturday .. 12

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River e New Hudson ._
60S

_
YrS4'437.6044 or 437· 4

Landscaping Music Instruction

WAYNE'S landscaping, Pro- ORGAN and piano lessons.
fesslonal Services. Mulch. (~3~'3~)22:::7:.:.·'.:::8:.:.:12:.:.._
topsoil. seeding and shrub-
bery. (313)227-1833.

TOPSOIL
1t0100Yds.

'SCreened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChips
'Shredded Bark
• All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

'U-pick-up at our farm. 12 Mile and lttiUord
.. •Rd., Sew Hudson. New varieties of blue ~ass

: blends - shade grass.
RICH BLACK TOPSOIL

DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

LAND leveling and soli
pre para lion. sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. Free estimates.
call alter 3 p.m. (313)2Z1-7582.
TOPSOIL. guaranteed to grow
grass. $8.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (5tn546-3148.

TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
e Homeowners
elandscapers
ePrompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

Locksmith

Maid Senlce

BUSINESS and Residential
cleaning. professional quality
at reasonable rates. Call for
free estimate. (3131437-2588.

Miscellineous

RUBBER Slamps. $4 and up.
Normal delivery two to three
days. Arst Impression Prin-
ting. 1255 East Grand River,
Howell. (511)546.9798.

Mobile HomeService

Ed HollllQn Mobile Home
Repair service Inc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)437-2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. Interior and ex·
terlor repair, rool coating,
AOC Visa and Master Card

.Welcome. AuthoriLed warran-
ty service center lor Coleman.
Miller, Intertherm. and Duo-
Therm. (3131632~0.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace repair. cleaning. air
conditioning. plumbing,
carpentry. roof coating. skir-
ting. Licensed. Insured.
(313)22NI123.

Music Instruction

GUIT"R LESSONS
Rock. Folk, Claaalc8l. (313)349-
1579.•L-_~ "'"

MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commercial. also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, wallpapering. HOT tar roofing. Commerlcal.
Residential, commercial. Free Industrial. resldental. Free
esllmates. Licensed and in- I estimates. guaranteed work.
sured.(313)~198.:.. ~(3:.:.:13:!:)360-«34.4~~~• ......,_--:-,......,,.....

PAINTING J and B Roofing Inc .• shingles
Interior-Exterior and flat slngle-ply systems.

WALLPAPERING ~f~12~me specially.

Reasonable Rates
Call LOu

(313)349-1558

MUSIC LESSONS
"Piano-Organ

Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

A-1 Quail!)' work at sane
prices. Jack's Painllng. 12
years experience. (313)231-
2872.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and Exterior.
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8919.
GORDON'S Restoration. Pain-
tong. carpentry. Interlor. ex·
terlor. Specializing In
historical homes. Free
estimates. After 5 pm.
(313)427-3977or (313)522-5225.
INTERIOR. exterior painting
done reasonably. senior
citizens discount. (511)223-
3105, (511)548-4341 ask for
Dave.

'PAINTING~INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness 8. Quality
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Pa,nt Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288

STENCILING. Let us paint and
stencil your walls, custom
work. free consultation. Cor·
•nerstone Interiors. (313)496-
2280.

Pest Control

Photogrlphy

Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCOII. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)665:8093.

Plalterlng

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber. no
job too big. too small or too
far. 17 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437-
3975.

30 Years experience. Ucens-
ed, highest In quality. depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)54&-
8707.15tn223-3148.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleanong

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-34~373 •

Pole Buildings

POLE BUILDINGS. Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851~79.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentlla

Roofing & SIding

Roofing & Siding

RooANG. New or tear-oll.
Siding, insulation. storms and
additions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
references. (313)227·1198.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roollng at an af-
fordable price. Licensed. in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-5617.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan
(313)348-0733

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles. flat roofs. tear-olls.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9386.Terry.

Rubbish Removal

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential. commercial.
Weekly. monthly. special
pickup. (313)883-7724 or
(313)231-259=2.:...-. _

salt Spreading

sandblasting

sawmill

Septic Tank service
COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned. Installed. 4nd
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)~.

sewing

ALTERATIONS and CUlitom
sewing by Midge. (313)348-
1014.

sewing Mlchlne Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows
ALUMINUM storm wlndowa

'and doors. Free estimates •IHowell Solar Company,
I(511)546-1813.

TreeSemce

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
Iand Removal. 30 years ex-

Iperle nee. Free estlmatea •
(313):449=8274.

Small ads get
attention.

Tree SerYIce

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)54&-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810.
(3131431-2270.

WE
MOVE1REES!

,

• 3to91nch
Diameter

We Also
Buy. Spit

Transplant

Morgan Tree
Transplan, & Landscape

313/229-7686

Trucking

DEVERE Wilt and Son Truck·
Ing. Topsoil. sand and gravel,
fill dirt. Backhoe work.
(313)227-0385or (313)2Z1-7839.

SAND and Gravel. Top-Dlrt.
Crushed Stone, etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

TRUCKING
sand, gravel. stone. topsoil.
wood chips.

YEARLY SPECIAL
$30 Delivery plus material. 5
yard minimum.

(313)471-3220

Tutoring

TUTORS. All academic areas.
carefully screened, certified
teachers provide In-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (313)22&-4832.

TV , Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Will papering

Will Wishing

Wlter Weed Control

Wedding Services -

DISC Jockey. Dave Savage::
Weddings. reunions. anx. '"'
event. Indoors or out. (511)223, •
1m1

MOODS! A group that wilt
please all your guests. Is ~
reasonable and In demand. 4
Pieces Vocals. Four hours
$340.00. Phone (3131455-2605.. .

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT~:

When good just Isn't goodo_
enough. (511)546-5468 after"
7:30 p.m. (313)357-08&7.
anytime.

WEDDING photography done .
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to '
9 p.m. (313)449-2130. • t I

'-...:..::...-=-=------- ~
WEDDING. graduation and an- J

nlversary Invitations and ac- \
cessorles. Large selection. _.
Arstlmpresslon Printing. 1255
East Grand River. Howell.
(511)546-9798. . ~
WEDDING Invitations and.'
Social Announcements. 20%'
discount. (313)227-1758 alter I

3:00 p.m. , •

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows
;:;R;;;EC;;P:;-LA7C=EM=E:-:N;T-w""ln-d"'0-'iJ-a:~.~
storm doors. doorwalls. Call
alter 8 pm, (313)632-6528. ask
for Don. >

All Vinyl
REPLACEMENT. ,

WINDOWS .:
• I

Deal with owner for best
window and best price. • •

FREE HOME ESTIMATES
CALL

227-4320
SUNAIRECO.·

WINDOWS and doors.
Replacement. repair or storm.
cail Mark. (313)437-9845.

Window Washing

RESIDENnAL. references.
free esllmates. Call Steve.
alter Sp.m. (313)437-4710 or
(313)227-3084. ,

WoodStov ••

:Celotex Fiberglas ~.... Whit. No. 1
:SHINGLES $22:r ~ Siding Specials 5S450'*t~

Iq. H...,....hl_ Siding
nY"'e-<NIlw_tr Second. & Cloaeouta 53'~lroq.5SS~r._ 1', Collstock 9Sc

, Iq.! Second. Plroq
5 9S .

:15lb. Felt Paper l1por Soffit 53615
• '011 Seconds .,- PO' lb.

~~~f~~~ Nails 52790 .[1 m Gutters 72c
II. WIIl\l........ am.•A~I.'-Y poroq.

: WI CIIrry."~ INSTOCK I~_rory 0' An Pr#CtI. Shown .re.pr""'um"'~· nrnl>er1I".. 5/.".. c•• ha c.rry
·R•• tIeI. -. III:

BAGGETT ROOFING I Telephone Inatillatlon
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

LIVINGSTON Plastering I- I Gutters and Down
Texture Contractora. Repairs, • Spouts. Aluminum
remodeling. customizing. pro- \ Siding and Trim.
lesslonal quality. (313)227· Licensed & Insured,
1325. G D II 35 years experience,
PLASTERIN and rywa. _
New, repair and taxturlng. Ex· ~
cellent quality. Reaaonable
rstes. (313)349-2583. •

B&HROORNG
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

CJ's
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8n3

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
LIcensed and Insured

Free Esllmates
(313)471-3220
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~O~m~:9ag\:les 104 Household Goods 104 Household Goods 101 Miscellaneous_______ __ 101 Miscellaneous---
SOUTH Lyon. 9165 Silverside
Drive. AuguSl 30. 31.
Miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon, 9795 SlIverslde
Drive. August 31 and
!'eptember I, 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 10339 Rushton
south 01 10 Mile. August 30
and 31, 9 a.m. Boys clothes.
toys and 10ts,Iots more.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 lamlly. 411
Camblldge. August 31,
september 1 and 2, 10 a m. to
6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 8230 Five Mile
east 01 Curt.s. August 31,
~eptember 1. 9 am to 5 pm.
SOUTH Lyon Garage sale.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday.
Antiques. clothes, mini-bike.
miscellaneous. 27500 Pontiac
Trail. :7'0--::;-.,.----,.--
SOUTH Lyon. Fnday, August
31. 9 am to 5 pm. Used wo'k
unllorms. refrigerator,
household, miscellaneous.
222 East Lake.
SOUTH'LYON. 3 lamlly
garage sale. September I, 2.
9 am to 5 pm. 228 West Liber-
ty.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Family Sale.
9538 Sllverslde Dnve, August
30 and 31. Household Items,
chlldrens Items, Anllque out-
board motor, Mongoose BMX,
Weight Bench, Table Saw,
Roll top Desk. Lamps, Books.
SOUTH LYON. Large garage
sale. Clothes galore,
chlldrens and adults. TVs,
miscellaneous. 60200 East 9
Mlle. Thursday through Sun-
day. August 30 through
September 2nd. 9 am to
630 pm.
SOUTH "-LY""0""N-.-4-00-Y-a-m-a-h-a
$325 Large ceramic kiln S4OO.
Dog sled S75. Few pieces 01
lurnlture, many miscellaneous
Items. Tht.rsd::y through
Saturday. 8145 Ponllac Trail.
(313)437~290.
SOUTH LYON. Huge 6 lamlly
yard sale. Thursday and Fn·
day only. 611 McMunn St. lit·
lie bit 01 everything. Lots 01
clothes.
SOUTH LYON. Thursday. Fn-
day. Saturday. 369 UniverSity.
Toys. clothes. miscellaneous
household ilems.
WEBBERVILLE boys clothes,
Inlantto 4. Boys SUitS, size 10
and 12. Miscellaneous. Friday
9' a.m. tll ? 5025Oak Street. '
WHITMORE Lake. Moving
sale. Beginning August 27 -?
11 am to 6 pm. 11718 Julia
Dnve (East Shore Dnve to'
McNally Road, lollow signs).
Numerous houshold items
CB radio, van seats:
snowmobile suites tools
somethinQ 10.veryO~e. '

PINCKNEY. Wednesday and
Thursday. 9 to 3. 8956
IJushside Dnve. Camp stove,
bo.ys Ice skates, movie equip-
ment. baby .tems. girls
clothing, rallan headboard,
.cannlng pressure cooker.
lawn sweeper, Skill saw. table
Saw, other lools. dressmaker
lo!m. and many other Items.

·PINCKNEY. Garage sale. An) ..
ques and miscellaneous

'household Items. Thursday,
.Fnday, and Saturday. 9 am.
to 4 p.m 8259Chilson Road

J04 Household Goods

ALL excellent. Ethan Allen
SQueen size sola bed, S25O.
Matching lilt back chair, Sl00.
Oak tWin trundle bed, com-
plete, S75 each. Matching
bachelor chests, $45 each.
Treslle desk, $45. Schwinn

· Air-Dyne exerCiser, S2OO.Nor·
thville, (313)349-2579.
ANTIQUES, furniture,
miscellaneous Items.
September 1 and 2. 23399 Cur-
ne Road. South Lyon, '13 mile
south 0110 Mlle.
BEAUTIFUL Marble topped
kidney shaped Bar. Gold
velvet and Luclte Base With
two matching stools. S250' or
best offer. (313)229-6368 aher
6 pm.
COUCH, 3 chairs, (313)229-
2626.
CORDUROY 3 cushion couch,
carmel colored, excellent con-
dillon, v.lth lootstool. SI25.

· • Kenmore washer and dryer,
SI00 both; 5 loot bUSiness
desk. 6 drawer lormlca top,
$65, upholstered chall, earth
tone plaid, $50. (313)231-1435.
Card table set. Kitchen lable, 6
chairs. Used kllchen and bath
cabinets. Iron kellie.
Doughboy bar - coffee table.
Dresser. 6 foot aluminum
doorwall With storm set.
(313)227-5669aher 5 pm.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wl10lesale
O,stnbulors of MIChigan sell·
'ng all new merchandise In

ong,nal canons 2 p,ece '''dl'

tress sels. tWin S59, lull $79
Queen S99.sola-sleepers Slt9.
bunk beds complele $88. 1
p,ece IIvong rooms $239.
decorator lampS trom $14 88. S
plece ....OOdd,neltes SlS9. S800
PIts now $375
f'low open to publiC. skip tM
middleman Dealers and ,n·
stlluhonal sales ....elcome
Name brands Sena. elc
8451 Bultalo. Hamtramck, 1
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.olConanl.
87S-71118 Mon. thru Sat 10 1117
1870&Telegraph. l blOCks S of
SIollle.
532-Ml8O, Mon thru Sat. lD-t,
Sun 12-6
144llOGrallor, 2 blocks N 01 I
Mile, 521-3500. Mon thru Sat
1~ ,
10009 Grand River, corner of
Oakman. ll34-e900, Mon thru
Satl~1
4575 Dixie Hwy (3 miles W. 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp,
Pontiac 87... 121 Mon. thn,
Sat 1~, Sun 12-6

COUCH, malchlng chair, 4
.plece blond bedroom set. 3
see lIOn wall unll. Aller loa m.
(3t31348-9028.
COUCHES. $100 each or best
olfer. UsAd TV. Good condi-
lion. (517)546-0899.
CURTIS-Mathis AtUM slereo
and phonograph. 30 Year old
I"lonel train. Relrlgerator.

'Commercial hair dryer. Call
• . !lter 6 p.m. (5ln548-7028.
• . COLONIAL sofa bed. $125,

• Two air conditioners. $75
· '«l,ch. Recliner chair. S40.
• Maple color lV and slereo

combination, $75. (313)437·2254
~~m.

FREEZER. household goods,
tools, miscellaneous. Must
sell out Invenlory. Thursday.
Friday, 9 to 5. Hartland
General Store. 3552 Avon,
downtown. (313)632~.
FREEZER. 18 cu. It. S75.
(517)223-3559.
FORMICA kitchen table. 6
chairs; matching COUCh,
loveseat and rocker. All In
good condition. Call (313)349-
2860.
GIRL'S while six drawer chest
and headboard. Men's suits.
46 Extra Long. (313)227·7611
aller5 pm.
GOOD gas range. $50 or besl
offer. (3131878-3719. (313)231-
9199.
GREEN Herculon sola
sleeper. good condlt,on, S75.
(517)223-3921.

MAPLE bedroom set: Twm
maltress, box spnng, head·
board; dresser, desk. chair,
S125.Call aher 6 p.m. (313)685-
2711.
MODERN White Bedroom Set.
Double bed, double dresser
wllh mirrors, 2 drawer nights-
tand. SI50. (313)632-5791.
MAYTAG wash 109 machine,
apartment Size, SI50. (517)521-
3515.
NEW carpet, 40 yards, S250.
DP Gym Pac exerciser, S260,
new. Sears washer, excellent
candlllon, $100. (517)54&-1891.
PLATFORM rockers pair,
wmged-back, early American
print, S175 each. (313)437-2844
aher6 p.m.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, relllgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition
economy PIICed. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
t313)227-1003.
REFRIGERATOR, white, S125.
Freezer. almond, upllght.
S250. Dehumidifier, S50.
(3131887-1752.
REFRIGERATOR. Phllco,
'roslless, avocado, Il:e maker.
nice, $125. Foldlng-Irame
~creen house. (313)227-3470.
SINGER automatic zlg-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle. designs.
overcasts, bullonholes. etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly paymenls or $56.00 cash
balance. Still under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0005.
SEARS 15 cu It. Iroslless
upllght freezer, SI50. <'x8'
model railroad table. S2O.1'h
roll 01 snow lence, $20.
(5ln548-1184.
SIMMONS hide-a-bed, like
new. S250.(313)349-1393.
SEARS Washer and dryer.
S2OO.Coppertone relngerator,
Sl50. Stove, $175. (517)54&-
8190:=.~ _
TAPPAN double oven gas
slove, $100. Sears trash com-
pacfor, $50. Call alter 5:30 pm
(3t3)349-7885. '
VHF/UHF Rooltop anlenna
$50. (313)632-6005. '

Whirlpool refrigerator
General Electric washer'
Hoover spin washer. Speed
Queen dryer. portable lV and
table, long low davenport, 4
CUShions, just reupholstered
maple stereo. La.ZoBoY
recliner. (313)887·1411.
3 Year old automatic washer
S75. Large relrlgerator. 5 years
old, works good but won't
automallcally delrost. $75
(313)632-6226. •
2 Year old washer and dryer
S3OO.(313)437-6844, •

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Ilems seiling lor no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is oltered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WASHER, kitchen dinelle. 1Iv-
109 room set. must sell.
(3131629-3853.

105 Firewood

5 piece red vista clean LUdwig
complete With Tama high hat
and ZlIdglan cymbals. S5OO.
(313)437-1438.
MAGNUM Les Paul copy. ex-
cellent condition. S150.
(313)227-1526.
PROFESSIONAL PA system,
complete, willing to separate.
Good condition. Sl,250. Hamer
Sunburst eleclric guitar With
hard shell. Excellent condi-
tion. $425. (313)227·1833.
2 Pianos. One player needs
work, S300 or best oller. One
small upnght S325. (517)548-
4735.
PIANO and Bench, Story and
Clark. S5OO. (517)54&-2563aher
5 pm.
SAXOPHONE, Alto. Excellent
condition. Used 1 Year.
Reasonable, must sell.
(313)437-5534.
SONOR drums With ghost
pedal and ZIIdJlan cymbals.
S550 or best offer. (313)349-
3721.
SILVER plaled King Temple
Trumpet. Excellent condllion
(313)227-wll. •

Y~t.1AHA student trombone.
Kimball Swinger electric
organ. Both like new. best oI-
ler. (313)437-3589after 5 pm.

107 Miscellaneous

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankless water heaters.
(517)54&-1673.
AUGUST Special. Envelopes.
S2O.95a 1.000. Haviland Prin-
ting & Graphics, Howell.
(517)54&-7030.
AMWAY PrOducts delivered to
your home. (3131878-9169,
ABOVE ground SWimming
pool, 24x40. slide, water
heater, springboard. $2,000.
(3131887-1271aller 5 p.m.
ANTENNA, Wlnegard 42 ele-
ment, $-10. 9200 Crouse Road,
Hartland.
AMIGO electric cart. almost
new, $1,000 includes Charger.
(313)348-7991.
ANTIQUE golden Oak dresser.
$75. 2 All wood double
bedroom sets. $150. and $115.
Sears Snowthrower for 6 or 10
H.P. tractor. $135.
Dishwasher. $25. Downhill
skis and boolS, size 8 $25.
(3131878-9033. '
ALUMINUM Windows.
(9)Thermopane. various sizes,
Best offer. (3t3)231-3173 aller
~
ADUL T blcyCIe8, large
aquarium. records (33's 45'8
and 78's), large dlnlngroom
lable. hamster habitat.
(313)349-7829.-------- -----

AIR Conditione". 6,500 BTU,
S40. 9,000 BTU. $65. 14.000
BTU. Sl00. (313)437·1063.
BABY announce menU.
golden and sliver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Mlllord Times. 436
N. Main. Millord. (313)685.1507.
BRICKS. reclaimed. picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857. •
BULLDOZER. Allis Chalmers
HD-5, S5.5OO.(313)437-4178.
BULK lawn seeds· Kentucky
Bluegrass. Park Bluegrass.
Creeping R'ld Fescue. Peren-
nial Ryegrass. Sunny Lawn
S~ Mix 50 lb. bag, $46. C0l-
e s Elevator. East end 01
Marion Street In Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
BUY your Amway prOducts,
Iree stain removal charts lor
new customers. Call Audrey
(313)227-5684.Brighton.
BEE supplies. over 100
supers. 3 frame electric ex-
tracter. lots more. Air ham-
mer. good condition, best oI-
ler. (313)231-2940aller 5 p.m.
BARN Specialist. Pole Barns.
two story Barns. Quality at
reasonable rates. (313)498-
2333.
BABY Cribs, relngerator.
Mans wedding band, Artcarv-
ed. (517)223-7171.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider IIsold.
C~AFTSMAN air compressor.
twin cylinder With gas engine.
$250. (3131878-6106.
CRAFTSMAN 6 10. wood
,ointerwith sland. ~ hp. extra
cullers. S25O.(3131887-1927.
CHAIN Saw. $65. 21" Toro
lawnmower. S60. 4-185R15
Radial Tires, S15. each. 1973
Honda 500-4 Motorcycle. S650.
4-Honda 750 Exhaust pipes
S2O. Combination humidifier:
dehumidlher, $50. (3131887-
5666.
CEMENT step 4 x 3 x 2
14 inches high. $65. (313)437:
1443.
COMMERCIAL meat slicer.
SI00. (313)349-3721.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

DOG and catlood. Tully Pup-
py Mix 20 lb. bag S7.80. Tuffy
High Protein Dog Food 25 lb.
bag $8.40. HI-Life Dog BiSCUIts
25 lb. box $12.50. Classic Cat
Dinners 20 lb. bag SI0.90. Col-
e's Elevator, East end 01
Manon Streel in Howell.
(5ln54&-2720.
DINETTE Set. smoked glass
table. two chairs, ideal lor
apartment, practically new.
Two ladies coats (sizes 10 and
12). Hammond 1.1-100Organ.
Aher 5 pm. (313)227-7292.

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

Call Today!!
Deadline lor both Monday
September 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
Will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
All Sliger/LIvingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Labor Day, Monday
September 3.

ENOUGH antiques to start a
slore. Also lour stoves.
fireplaces. new and used
j~welry! electnc organs,
plano, onstruments. crystal
lurniture. china. Many othe~
lIems. (313)229-2172.
FRANKLIN wood stove,
stereo. movie camera. Terms
negotiable. (3131449-4240.
FOR sale. 10 speed SchWinn
Race Bike, $150. (313)437-3017.
GRINNELL Spinet piano With
bench. S8OO. 7 loot slate top
pool table. S5OO. Crahsman 10
Inch radial arm saw $150.
(517)54lHi466. •
GIBSON upright Ireezer.
21 cu. h., 2 years old. S300
111m.Wards 23 pint automatic
dehumidifier. used 1 season
$95. Airheater, leal blower. us:
ed 1 season $125. (3131878-
5915.
G<>-CART Frame. louviers lor
Chevy Monza, Wheels lor
Chevy Monza. half-lnch air im-
pact wrench. (313)349-4912.
GENERATOR, 2200 Wall. like
new, light weight. $375.
(3131498-2333.
;;0 Gas tank With pump $95
(517)223-3284. ••

5 HP Ford snowblower. almost
new. 5375. 2 burner propane
hotplate wllh regulator. $30.
Antique cash regi&lel, $100 or
olfer. (313)266-5574.
HOMEUTE chain saw XL12
with 20 Inch bar, two chains:
(517)548-3765.

IT-TV
$5.00 Installallon with decoder
purchase. Service as low as
$12.95 monthly. More movies
wllh less repeats than any
other paid service. Mull
movies available,

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Bela by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movle8 and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. call for Inlormallon.
Bruce Powelson (517)548-2265.
JOHN Deere 965 hay wagon. 2
years old, EC. $675.
Registered POA mare. S300
(313)437·1974. •

LESLIE tone cabinet,
aluminum door. Western sad-
dle. (3131685-3285.
MOVING. 1952 tracter
hydraulic loader, mower and
snowblade. $2.500. Van. as Is,
good seats. S4OO. Sen Franklin
stove. S40. CommerlcaJ picnic
table. $50. Rabbit cages. Other
miscellaneous. (3131878-9594.
5 and 10 gallon lish tank wllh
stand. all accessories plus
fiSh. S70. One automatic Mr.
Collee colle pot. $5.

I Everything In excellent condi-
tion. (313)231-3142.
PRESCOIT Meat Processing
will start August 13 from 9 am
to 5 pm booking callie and
lambs lor butchering and pro-
~esslng and beel sales. Open-
Ing In September. (313)498-
2149.
RUBBER stamps - Millord
Times. 436 N. Main. Mlllord
(313)685-1507. •
ROCKING chair with matching
champagne table. Electric lur-
nace. All for SI00 or Will sell
seperately. (313)~.
SILK Weddings by Manlyn,
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces. boutonnieres.
(5ln54&-9581.
SAWS sharpened, shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd.
Howell. (5ln54&-4636. •
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing. angles. channels. beams
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820:
SINGER deluxe model por·
table. zig-zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash or monthly pay-
me.nt. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center
(313)334-0905. •
19n Suzuki GS400. 1976 SkI-
Doo TNT340. Both $750. S400
each. (313)632-5499.
S~IVEL rocker. 26 Inch boys'
bicycle. Both in excellent con-
dition. (517)548-2317 alter
4 p.m.
SOFA and chair. Sl50. Western
snowplow. complete S800
Buffalo hide roUgh-out'saddle'
Sl50. (517)546-6482. •
SHELVING. pallet racks
lockers. carts. file cabinets
desks. chairs. conveyors and
much much more. (313)698-
3200.
SEARS Crallsman l~inch
Radial Armsaw. 3 years old
mint con~llion, hardly USed:
Comes With owner's manual
stand. rouler bit and guard'
blades and molding at:
tachments. Can also be set up
as drill press or sander. Must
see. $600 or best oller.
(517)548-4243.
STE~EO. 4 spaakers.
receiver, tape deck.
phonograph. excellent cond ..
tion. S5OO. Also Admiral 19 Inch
TV, excellent condillon, S175.
(313)227-5763.
TRAILER 1 place snowmobile
IIl1s, lights, $110. (313)437-0947:
TRAILERS lor sale or will build
to SUIt. also parts. (517)54&-
6594.
TWIN Bookcase Headboards
(2) Wmg Challs, 6 cubic looi
Kenmore Refrigerator,
Chevelle IIms and tires, Gate-
leg table, two Duncan Phyfe
round tables. (313)471-4332
TELEDYUE SWimming Pool or
Jacuzi heater. 175,000 BTU.
S175.(313)227-1626.
USED color TV's reasonably
Priced. (313)349-5183.
VIDEO games. Buy. sell or
Irade. Hartland General Store.
(313)632~.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkinS, thank you notes.
matches, everything lor your
wedding. The Millord
Tlmes,436 N. Main, M,llord,
(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell lor S25. or less or a group
01 lIems selling lor no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad 10 the Green Sheet lor 'h
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
With purchase. Martm's Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WEATHERED Barn Siding for
Sale. 1100 leet plus. (517)546-
4415.
50 Year Old Duncan Phyfe
solid Mahogany Dmlng Room
Table. chairs. Buffet wllh
China Cabinet. S5OO. Without
china cabinel, $375. Also Gold
TransAm / Flreblrd /Camaro
Rims, lugs and caps. $80.
(517)54&-2527.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
lract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.

, @13t478-7640.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections 01 hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.
HOUSE moving equipment to
buy or renl. call (313)437-9532
aher5 pm.
NON·REPAIRA8LE Tires,
23.1x26. 18.4x26. 18.4x30. Com-
bine or tractor. S10. each
(313)62&.6792. •
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators. ballerles. lead. Iron.
lunk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping, Regal's (517)54&-
3820.

WANTED TO BUY
STANDING TIMBER

WE PAY CASH
(3131887-3225
(313)887-4851

WANTED: 8 h. piCkup box lor
Ford F·250 '73 to '79. Must be
In very good shape. Kevin.
(517)546-8492.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

A-l processed and blended
real, tOPSOIl. Used rallraod
ties. playbox sand. decorative
stone, red and black meslta
wood chips. shreded bark'
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
BLUEBIRD gas powered SE:II-
propelled lawn sweeper. S75.
(313)685.8417.
646 Case loader with equip-
ment and trailer. S2.000.
(313)685.9244alter 6 pm.

Cub Cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350.
GARDEN tractor and trailer.
sears LltO. S500 for both.
(313)227-1613.
HOMELITE saw repair, Sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlell
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
140John Deere hydraulic drive
and Iill. 57 inch mower. Sl.8OO.
(313)227-1859.
llWN mowing. rototllllng.
general yard work. (313)229-
7115.
LAWN Mowing Service.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Free trimming for
lirst cuI. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)685-2084or (313)685-1758.
PEAT. topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437~.
ROTOTfLLlNG, grass CUlling.
brush hog work. 1517)223-7136.
ROTOTILLER. 6 hp. Troy Built.
1982. good shape. S800 or best
oller. (517/548-4093 alter
6 p.m.
5 h.p. Rotolliler. good condi-
tion. S200 or best offer.
(313)685-7697.
10 hp. Riding lawnmower.
$450. (3131437-6844.
SEARS Ri~mg Lawn Mower.
10 hp. 36 lOch Deck, 40 inch
Snowblower, chains. Like
new. (313)229-6547.

110 Sporting Goods

BEN Hogan 1, 3, 5 woods, $45.
5 HP Eska outboard motor,
SI00. Remington model 760.
3G-OO With Valor scope and
case, best offer. Crahsman
table saw, $100. (3131437-5946.
ELECTRIC 1972 Cushman goll
cart With charger. Good condi-
tion. Call after 4 p.m. (313)231-
3834.
GUNS • buy, sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629-
5325.

MINNOWS
Pike. Muskie, Bass. Perch.
Le~hes, Crawlers, Crayfish,
Cnckets and Worms. &-9
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-
6857.

MEN'S Schwinn Super
LaTour. like new. S200.
Women's English 3-speed,
gOOd. S25. Men's Conven-
IIOnal, good. $25. (313)349-
7829.

ROSS girls .3 speed. 26 Inch.
gOOdcondillon, (313)231-9185.
S & W Model 66 (357 StainleSS)
$275. Model 629. 44 Mag
Stainless, S5OO. Model·57. 41
Mag Blue. S3OO. Like new.
(313)632-5791.
TWO homemade electnc
downriggers. 36 inch booms,
chrome plated. Sl50. (511)223-
9596aher6 p.m.
ULTRALITES planes. One new
In box and one assembled and
flYing. (313)229-8586.
WALTHER PP caliber .380
(9mm), $525. In series $600.
(313)437-1549.

111 Farm Products

16 Acres standing corn. 38"
rows. 24,000 population. Oak
Grove area. SI50. per acre.
(313)62&.6792.
AUGUSTA seed wheat. One
year Irom certified. $4 per
bushel. (511)548-2758.

250 Bargain Barrel

CAMPER shell. 8x6x4 loot
good condlllon. sturdy $20'
(511)546-8920. ••

108 Miscellaneous Wanled

BARTLETT peara and Wealthy
apples. Pick your own starting
Saturday September 1. at
Spicer Orchards. In our coun-
try markel. peaches. plums.
apples. nectarines. cider and
doughnuts. Open dally 9 10 7.
(3131632-7692. U5-23 north to
Clyde Road Exit.
BEANS. tomatoes. okra. can-
taloupe, taking orders. Honey.
pheasants. chickens. Live
hives 01bees. (517)54&-4634.
CORN. cucumbers. squash.
onIons. peppers and
tomatoes. 9865 Six Mlle. Nor-
thville. (313)34~.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Your chickens and turkeys
bulchered. For appointment.
(3131878-5606.
EARLY Apples, pears and
plums now in season. Idyle-A-
Wyle Orchard. 2320 East Com-
merce. Millord. (313)685-1167.
HAY and straw. delivered. Call
Sclo Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.
HAY and wheat straw. $1 per
bale. Rainbow Farm. (517)223-
3906.
HYBRID super sweet corn by
the dozen or lor the Ireezer.
Carousel Farm. 3570 Fenton
Road. Hartland. (3131887-&472.
Phone orders 11 am to 5 pm.
HAY and straw. (517)54&-4265.
HIGH Moisture Shell Corn this
Fall. You haul or Ihaul. Thou-
sand bushel mmimum. Straw.
Sl.00 per bale. (517)223-8289.
HOG feeders 4 door 11 bushel
capacity SI59.50, also 211.. 4 It.
and 6 It, steel hog troughs.
Cole's Elevator. East end 01
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
KATLIN Orchards open every
day. Apples and cider. honey
and jams. 6060 Oak Grove
Road. Howell. (517}546-4907.
MAY'S Melon Farm, West
Grand River. Howell Melons,
watermelons. Wholesale
prices lor large orders.

NEW CROP HONEY
75cents per pound

In your container
(also carry bee supplies).
BUELL'S BEEHAVEN FARMS

il35 S. Houghton St.
Millord, Michigan

(313)685-2868

OATS and straw for sale.
(3131878-5574.
PEACHES. Good crop 01 pick
your own and already picked
peaches. Call hotllne lor up-
date of picking schedule
(313)629-6416.Nectannes, Dut-
chess and Paulared apples In
store (good cooking apples).
Peabody Orchards, 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles south 01
Fenton.
QUALITY First and Second
CUlling A1falla. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)54&-1631.
RED Haven Peaches and Early
Apples at Warners Orchard
and Cider Mill, 5970Old US 23,
Bnghton. (313)229-6504. Open
daily, except Monday.
SEED Rye. (517)223-9734.
SEED rye, $3.50 bushel. Call
alter 4 pm, (313)229-9292.
STRAW. Excellent color. bIg
bales. Delivery available,
quimllly discounts. (313)437-
0684.
SECOND cullmg Allalla hay.
Large bales, SI.25 bale.
(1131887-5455.
TOMATOES, peppers, U·Plck.
Meyer Berry Farm. 48080 West
Eight Mile Road, Northville.
Call (313)349-0289.
TOMATOES. you pick. S6 a
bushel. By appointment.
(313)231-1616.
U-PICK Campbells Canning
Tomatoes and you dig garden
Mums. (517)223-9904.
VAPONA Plus Fly Spray, mist
or fog $9.85 gallon. Golden
Malrln Fly Bait 2'h lb. S10.25. 5
lb. SI9.50. Cole's Elevator.
East end 01 Marion Street in
Howell. (517)54&-2720.

WEBB'S North Lake Apple Or-
chard, 13620 N. Territorial
Road. Chelsea, near In-
verness Goll Course. (313)475-
1992, welcomes you to their
1984Grand Opening on satur-
day September 1. 9a.m. to
5p.m. Orchard's new hours;
Open Every Day dunng apple
season, 9a.m. to 5p.m. Apples
now ready, Blazes and Mcin-
tosh. COOking ulillty apples. S5
a bushel.
YOU pick corn. 99 Cents per
dozen. Hartland area. corner
01 Parshallville Road and Old
U5-23.

112 Farm Equipment

BULLDOZER, Allis Chalmers
HD-5, S5,5OO.(313)437-4178.
CHICKEN eqUipment.
(517)54&-5383.1he--~. I

~

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grlndmg and mix-
109 01 sweet feed A full
line of The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Blld Seed and
Morton Sail Custom graon
hauling.

Open9a.m.-llp m
Monday-Saturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now oller

Livestock Hauling
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. etc.

FREE killen. black and
shorthaired tiger. very a
tlonate. Call alt\:r 6
(313)348-7085.

ARABIAN mare, genlle. sound
and heallhy. natural floati~g,
trot. chestnut. (313)437-2174.
A·l h~rse boarding, beaullf-ul 1
~~. 10 Millord, $65. (313)685-

BUYING horses. lame or
117 Office Supplies sound. Picking up ponies.

and Equipment (313)878-9221. .

COPY Machine, Xerox 3100. BUYING Registered-Grad-e
Good condillon; minimum ask- Horses fo train lor School Pro-
Ing price of $1000, as is condi- &ram. (313)75G-9971. '-
tlon. Can be seen at the AY Thoroughbred mare 16
Mil lord Township Offices. 1100 hands. sound. (313)274-4676or
Atlanllc, Monday thru Friday (3131348-8422aher6 pm.
during regular business BOARDING stable. Indoor
hours. arena, lots of turnout pad-
IBM Executive electric :;,~s. (517)548-5053. (313)348- ~
typewriter, 000d condition
SI25. (3131437-2254after 5 pm.' BRA~D new 18 inch' Borelli
MONROE adding machine EngliSh saddle. $150 or best

~g'3~~~~SI0 caSh' ~~: ~g~~~n $'::r1~~~W. ~~i

55
mI7s4e.rWith rehll. S10,.(313)266-.

registers. $175 each, single
compartments. Four drawer
hie cabinet. $65. (517)546-1891. BEAUTIFUL Western youth

show saddle wllh sliver.
014 Wood Stoves 13 lnch seat. $300. Also

16 lOch Hunt saddle. excellent
ASHLEY wood stoves. Howlell condillon. $250. (313)348-7081.
Bros .. Gregory. (313)498-2715. BOX stalls lor renl you leed-
ATLANTA Wood Burner. ex- or full board. lots 01 pasture ~
cellent condilion. plus Wood. (517)548-1829. ..
S25O.(517)546-4334. ~B;OUG"i;G~Y:=;-•.;.;:o=n::.e-se-a-t,-r-e-ad-y-tor "" go. For sale or trade for Car or

,Van. (517)548-2627. ' .

I PETS "--1 BAY mare. nine years old
~ EngIlSh/Weslern. shown suc·

cesslully 4-H. $I,5OO/best 01-
'- _ ler. Call (313)429-1204.

NEW WEATHERED three polnl
hay rakes, $485. Three point
6'h h. discs, $395. Five h.
three point rotary mowers.
S395and $450. Three point hay
tedder. S8OO. Limited supply.
while they last. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment, (313)694-
5314. (313)695-1919.
NEW three point PTO buzz
saw. 30 inch blade. S650.
August and september only.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)695-1919,(3131694-5314.
8N Ford tractor with mower.
best offer. (517)546-3830 aher
6 pm.
NEW Holland Mixer Grinder,
2'h ton capacity. good condi-
tion. 6 lOch x 50 foot portable
auger. (517)223-8289.
NEW Idea 2 row narrow corn
picker. $1.750. (517)546-8328.
between 3p.m. and 8p.m.
One Row Corn Picker, New
Idea 323. Only picked 100
acres. George Robb (517)223-
9462.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

BUILD II yourself and save up
to 50%. Full line of Utlllly, boat
and motor cycle trailers.
Featuring Indespension
suspensions. Liletime warran-
ty.

TRAILER WORKS INC.
LANSING (51~
FLINT (313)742-4647
BELLVILLE (313)697~

200 Cement blocks, not clean-
ed, 15 cents each. (313)227-
7115.
LARGE Mortar Mixer with 220
Electric Motor. trailer includ-
ed. S3OO. (313)855-3136.
32 x 80 LH White Storm
Door/hardware, $65. (313)227·
2349.

115 Trade Or Sell

HOUSE In Florida for your
Michigan House or Land Con-
tract or other valuables.
Located Port St. Lucie. 3 beds
2 baths. An 81/. balance can be
assumed. Call after 6 pm.
(313)229-4465or (313)47&0184.
WILL trade 1. 200gallon luel 011
tank lor 1 cord Wood. (3131437-
6164.

116 Christmas Trees

t

MINITURE Schnauzers. AKC
registered, quality bred.
males and females, (3131624-
6790.
POODLE puppies. AKC.
(313)231-2127.
SIAMESE killens. Sealpolnts,
10 weeks old. (517)S16-0483
aherlp.m.
THREE Mmi·Lops. Good quail-
Iy animals. (313)227-2969.

152 Horses&
Equipment

Accepting Boarders. 80 Acres.
trails/pastures. Board $65. Ex-
cellent care. U5-23 Fenton. \
(313)750-9971.
AUGUST special, blue clay,'$8
per yard, six yard minimum
plus delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's Bushel StOll.
(313)~7.
AQHA gelding and Appaloosa
mare. reasonably pricE!d.
(517)546-8128.
AQHA 1983 Champion.
Southeastern cirCUli.
showmanship. English.
reserve Western. youth horse.
classie. Must sacrifice. goIng ~
to college. $3,000. (313)348- ,
7081or (313)349-1769.
ARABIAN mare. liver/-
chestnut, 4 while socks. high-
set t"II, and other Arabians.
(313)629-9565.
AQHA Red Dun. Pleasure-
Show. excellent dlsposilion-
conlormation, 14 years.
gelding, S12OO. Must sell.
(313)684-2870.

15f Household Pets DRY sawdust, deliveryavailable. (517)223-9090.

AKC Doberman pups, red or FAT. and sassy Registered
blaCk. males. champion Arabian mare, lour years old,
bloodlines. Sl50. (517)223-8335. ~~6~lnut, 14.3. S5OO. (313)437-

A Joy to love. Pit Bull and Lab
puppies. 7 weeks. (313)478- FOR Lease a prelly Ten- 1
7558aher5 pm. ~e~see Walker Mare lor
ADORABLE kittens lor sale 2 ~:ng. Smooth gail. genlle. In-
marmalade 2 talfey 8 we k r arena and clubhouse. S75
old. asking S5 eaCh: (313~7~ :1~~lh. (313)386.4(118. •
0158. I Appaloosa, 3 months

AKC. Pekingese. Yorkshire (5~n54~~ or best offer.
Temers. Shih-Tzu Lhasa A ~#;~~7' -,-,-----
so. Maltese pups: also stJd ~ETTING out 01 horses. Oller-
service. (517)54&-1459 ng lor sale 8 year old
BRIITANV S I' registered Appy gelding
weeks old A~C ~ puppies. 7 $1,500 negotiable. 1971 King 2
dane. EXCellent' h:n~I~~el~ned ~f~~~~~erB~I~ co~dll~n,
~~. Fowlerville. (517)22i Sh'ow saddie and br~::t c~lIa~r ..

• 15 Inch seat, $1 400 Cali
BLACK Labs. AKC purebred, 1 (313)437-2587aher 6 p.m'.
male. 5lemales. $175. (313)229- -
8846. .
BRIITANYpups AKC': Sred lor HORSESHOEING
hunllng. Both colors Shots
(517)655-3313. • . Call Randy at (517)54&-7109.,

COLliE AKC lovely lassie
pups. Shots. Champion Stud
Service. (517)655-3313.

PEACHES
(Red Haven)

Bartlet Pears You-Pick
September " 2 & 3

Our markel is open with
Paula Red Apples, Cider
Preserves. Honey, Popcorn and Carmel Apples.

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256 0 Watch for Slfins
pen 9 a.m.oS p,m. Dally

HIDE-A-WAY bed, davenpon
makes Into bed S175. (313)229- ALL bark. wood mulch or
7042. chips by cubiC yard. Apple.
HOTPOINTE 17 cubiC loot Ash. Beech. Birch. Oak.
I Maple. etc. Seasoned and

re ngerator, white. Irostless, delivered by pick up trucks
S125.(313)229-4388. full. Free kondllng. Also. semi-
30 Inch Whirlpool Electnc loads of Northern hardwood
Range With sell-cleaning poles in 100 inch lengths,
oven. Color gold. S12O. GOOd wholesal Y t d
condilion. (313)227-1089. e. ou cu an split.Appliance and trash removal.
1982 JCPenny Washer and etc. Hank Johnson, since
dryer, heavy-<!uty. $350 both. • 1970. Open 7 days. (313)349-
(3131349-083630 7~18~.-:-;-:-;--_...,......,,.-- __
3.5 cu. h. relngerator. Chest ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
freezer. (517)54&-5383. bundles (approximately 3 lace

cords, S20 per lace cord). Sold
COUCH. two chairs, two end by ~undles. Delivery available.
tables. (517154&-5W9. LIVIngston County Lumber
COLOR Tv. lad,es goll clubs. (517)223-9090. •
$35 each. (313)349-3021. ALL seasoned hardwood, $35
DINETTE sel. $35. New wood un split. $40 splil. (313)227-3043
single bed Irame, $25. 2 (313)229-4902. '
ioveseats, Sl00. Duncan Phyle FIREWOOD. $35 a lace cord
lable, S25. Girls bIke. S15. (8'x4'x16" to lS"). 15 lace cord
(313)685-3968. monimum. (313)852-1389.
DESK, S2O.KItchen Table, S2O. FIREWOOD. summer prlces.
Typewllter Stand, S15. Mixed hardwood 4 ft. x 8
(517154&-2563aller 5 pm. II. x 16 Inches. lace cords
KING size oak bed. mallress. $35. Not split. (313)634-0509.
spnngs. 2 night stands. Oak OAK. 16". 4x8. Un split, $35.
bullet. Upright plano. Split. $45. Delivered. (517)223-
reasonable. (313)349-0892. 3533.
KIRBY vacuum, like new con- ;;S;;E7A';,;S""'07.N"'E"'D:--:h:-a-r-:d-w-o-O-d-'o-r
dillon, 3 boxes of at- sale. Call (5171223-3544.
tachments, some never used, WANTED! Fllewood. 200 lace
$240. Call aher 4 p.m (313)493- cord, split. delivered and
2469. dumped SCASHS. (313)437-
KENMORE washer and dryer 8009 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Alter
good condition, SI50. (517)54i 6 p.m. (313)437·3012.
6588. YOU cut. 100 lace cord lots.
KITCHEN/dinette lormica 4x8x16, S15 per lace cord.
table, two leaves, four chairs Woods located in Leslie.
maple finish. Good condition: (",3"-13,,,18:::78-6c=...::-'.1,,-,06~._
S65.(313)349-8446 .
KEN 1.10 R E b u I It- I n 106 Musical Instruments

dishwasher, 3 years. electrical AEOLIAN Upright Plano. Good
slorm shorted out com puler condition, S250.(517)54&-2261.
board. (313)632-5298. AIRLINE bass guitar. Randall
KING size bed, mallress, spr- RB-60 amplifier. guitar and
i~gs, dresser. chest. two musIc stand, $399. (313)420-
OIghtstands. Upnght plano. 3034.
(313)349-0892. ;:;B"'U~N;;;D~Y-;:F:;-lu7te:-.-pa-'-:d-:S"'12::::5:-'''''983=-
KENMORE washer. S100. asking S60. Also Bundy
Whirlpool gas dryer, $50. S125 Clannet, $50. (313)348-2609.
both. (313)349-3256. 2 Clarinets, 1 flute, 1 open hol-
Kitchen set, Bedroom set. ed flute, 1 piccolo, 1 Lowrey
trash compacter. sewing Carnival organ. All excellent
machme. coffee and end condition. (313)437-0495.
tables. (313)420-3326. CLARINET, Signet, case and
KITCHEN cabinets eomplele stand Included. excellent con-
walnut formlca finish, SI35: dillon. (313)231-9165.
(313)878-5100. GEMEINHARDT flute, good
UVING room lurnlture, com- condition, used 2 school
plete, Early Amencan, ex· years, S2OO. (313)229-7069.
cellent condillon, reasonable. HAMMOND cord organ, Sl00.
(313)685-9406after 6 pm. (313)437-5121.
LEATHER chall, like new, ;-;H:;;O-;-'LT~O;;'N~:;;Co~rn-e"'t.--=O:-n-e-y-ea-r
make oller. Alsomiscellaneous lurnlture. old. excellent condillon. S25O.
(313)349-3721.( ;:;3~13:,:,)?.29-4~;7;OOo=3::...::--c----
MAYTAG I HAMMOND Cadelle Organ

actory outlet. Finan- and Bench. Full keyboard.
clOg available. No money $450 (313)632 579
down. Guaranteed rebuilt • - 1.
washers and dryers. all LOWREY Organ, S250.
makes. Bill and Rods Ap- !?;;'7;;,)~54;;;&-:::-9:::52:.:6.:...-......,--~
pllance. (313)425-5040. LUDWIG snare drum With
MEAT block, solid hardwood, case, In excellent condillon.
35x3Oxl0 Inches thiCk, on carv- S2OO. Call (517)54&-9251 alter
ed pedestal legs, stands 32 In- 5.30 pm.
ches high S500 firm. (511)54&-
0963.

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. paddocks,
Indoor arena. English. jump-
Ing and dressage lessons.
Horses lor sale. Open dally. ,
~y'S Tack Shop. (313)632- •

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (511)548.1473. .
HORSES HOEING and trlmm,
~. reliable. roasonable. call

n Gillis, (313)437.2958. •
8 Horse barn and acreage for
rent 4 paddocks. S350 month. ~
(3131685-3712. ~



152 Horses&
Equipment

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 10(51n223-9305.

HORSES boarded near Proud
Lake riding trails. (313)685.7084
evenings.
1972 :- 2':::H;-;'0::":r""'se:-=T--ra7.lI-er-,-=$""1200==-.
(5171223-9350.

Il\ • MORGAN. -=S""plC-:rl:-te-:d---;-'b':-ac-'"k
., grade mare, sell or trade.

smooth ride. (313)624-9558.
NEED water in your barn?
Ditch Witch lor hire. Fast,
neat, reasonable. Plumbing
on request, also loollngs.
(517)46&-3613.
POLE barn matenals. We
stock a lUll line. Build It
yoursell and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 E. Lalie,'~l.South Lyon.(313)437-1751.

iii' 1971Pmto mare, shown exten-
SIVely With many WinS.
(313)348-9515or (313)52s-3767.
POA Champion, Western.
English, remlng, child prove.
cute, $1,000. (313134&-7081.
POA Gelding, 50 Inches. Well
trained. Shots, trimmed. $450.
(~131437-5672.
12 year old Pmto geldmg, $400
or best oller. (313)349-a311.
QUARTER HORSE, 6 years,
ndes English or Western,~ tt .. S6OO.(313149Pr2752.

\ QUARTER Horse geld mg.
Very well trained, 9 years old.
Good 4·H horse. S6OO. (313)632-
5315.
QUARTER Horse. 15 years
old; Thoroughbred. 10 years
old. Both well trained In
dressage and English.
Buckskin colt. Accepting best
oilers. (313)632-5266 or
(3131227-3823.
REGISTERED Appaloosa, 9
~ears old. Arabian, 10 Years,
both $950. Must sell. (3131437-
4602 Aller 6 p.m. weekdays.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
mare, S400 or make oller.
(313149Pr3276.
R,EGISTERED Tennessee
Walker gelding. bay. two
Years. started ground drivmg.
Jrade lor two horse trailer or
best oller. (313)229-8845.
(313)4~. ask for Jesse.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
Mare. 8 years. Shown Western
and English. Excellent for

11. .... trails. Sound. gentle and
sharp. $1,000. (3131685-1761.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
PInto. Beaullful, tall. 16 hands.
and strong. Western tramlng
but have also placed In
English showing. Responds
w.ell to experienced rider. This
Js a quality 7 year old geld mg.
$1.500 film. II you wan!.a nag
or a great horse cheap. don't
tall. (3131629-8193.
ifEGIS T E=R::;E:;;D~7-;-:/8=--A:-r-a7b
gelding. 8 years. blackish-
;gray. goes English or;1 " Weslern. $900. (517)546-7008.

SAWDUST
. DELIVERY

(313169N)934

TRAILER repairs reasonably
pnced. Spnng special. bear-
ings repacked $25. (313)437-
7365.
TENNESSEE Walker mare.
gentle. pleasure horse. Best

" oller. (313)483-5084.'J .USED 3 Horse Trailer. Nice
Condition. $150. (313)632-5336
tfartland.
.4 Year~ol:-:d~Q'-u-art-:-e-r--:-H'-o-rs-e
geldmg. excellent on trail. ex-
perienced rider. $700; Two
yearling Quarter Horse
stallions. best oller. (5171223-
3297.

153 Farm Animals

BLACK Ram Lambs and Ewes.
Morgan Mare. (3131629-3934.
FLOCK Reducllon Sale, Suf·
folk Sheep, Rams. Ewes and
lambs. Priced 10sell. (313)887-
4788.
FEEDER pigs, 3 way cross. 40-
50 Ibs. Wormed. -shols.
(517)521-384.::.::.:~9.'-,--_--,-..,..,..-:--
FOR Good Home 2 Nubian
goals, male and female. 1 year
old. Reasonable. (313)685-
'281.

•
· GRAND Champion Slled Mmi-
• Lops. Gm show bunOies.

$25. Pel bunnies. $10. LoIs of
colors (313)685-2204.• 1 6 year lierelord Bull $850. 1 3
monlh old bull call. $200. 6
geese. $2 each. 2 ducks. $2
each. 4 guinea hens. $1 rach.

· (313)685-7955aller 5 r.n ..
MUST Trade Black Sheep or
Lambs for Hay or Straw. Aller
6 pm. (3131629-4993.
SELLING all goats. Registered
French Alpme. One proven
buck. 3 does milking gallon
day. 3 yearlings 1983. 2 does
1984, 1 buck. 1984. Buck ser-
vice III sold. (313)461·9495
5 Springing maxlmated Hols·
lein hellers. One Iresh. others
due late September. and lale
October. (5171223-9503 aller
5.3Op.m.

•

155 Animal Services

DOG grooming - hand scissor-
Ing. by appointment. days or
evenings. OFA Golden
Relrlever stud service. Dog
kennels. reasonable. (517)548-
4536.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313)437-7365.

PUPPIEPAO
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(5171546-1459.,-----------"

• •,.£MPLOYMENT

165 Help Wanted General

APPLICATIONS now being
taken lor Nurse's Aids all
shilts, part-time and full-lime.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center. 8633 Mam
Street. Whitmore Lake.
ATTENTION High School
seniors and college students.
Earn your pay now While serv-
mg at home. Add to your coi-
lege education with $4,000 In
college assistance. $2.000
cash bonus and a Federal loan
repayment program. Total
value Is $15,000 plus. For more
inlormation contact the
Howell National Guard Ar-
mory, 725 Isbell Street or call
(517)548-5127II no answer call
l-ao<l-292-1386.
AUTO mechanic, must be ex-
perienced and have own tools.
Apply in person at Price
Motors. Located behind Bet-
ter Auto Parts in Brighton.
ACCEPTING applications for
first press person. Experienc-
ed on Web Newspaper Press.
323 E. Grand River. Howell. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

A Nurses Aid traiRing class
will be held at West Hickory
Haven in September. Apply at
3310 West Commmerce Road.
Millord weekdays 8.30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. We are also accep-
ting applications for ex-
penenced Nurses Aids.
AFTERNOON shilt, C & C lathe
operator for programming and
set up. Reply Box 1787. clo
The Bnghton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.
AUTO Mechanic must be ex-
penenced, aggressive. hard
worker. certified and have
own tools. Excellent pay and
benehts. Contact Howard Mat·
thews. Goodyear Service
store. livonia. Michigan.
(313)476-0900.
ADULT woman or mature high
school girl wan led 10babysit 3
year old. preferably in our
Island lake home. Irregular
hours. 20 to 25 a week even-
JOgs and weekends. light
housekeeping, meals mclud·
ed. References. Call (3131227-
3424. keep trying.
APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted. three openings, 1.
Commercial Refrigeration
TechOician. 2. Healing Repair
Techmcian. 3. Malor Ap-
pliance Repair Technician.
Call AAA sales and Service.
4675 East Grand River.
Brighton/Howell. (313)227-
1050.(517)548-1653.
ASSISTANT teacher for Novl'-
NorthVille Montesson Center.
Expenence preferred. Call
1(313)851-5879.
ACCEPTING applications lor
part·time Cocktail Waitresses.
No expenence necessary. Ap-
ply al Howell Bowl-E-Drome,
907 East Grand River. Howell.
AIR compresser repairman lor
part·tlme employment. Should
be acquamted with Ingersol
Rand machine. Coller Electric
Company. 160 Catrell Dnve,
Howell.

Full·tlme poSItion with com-
plete range 01 fringe benehts
and advancement op-
portumtles. Apply to Manager.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754S. MICHIGAN
HOWELL. MICH.

(5tn546-8275

ACCEPTING applicallons lor
expenenced 3 to 5 years In-
come tax person, average 20
t1exlble hours per week from
January thru May. Reply: Tax
Service. P. O. Box 413, Howell,
Mi48843.
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ADULT males to load a trUCk.
Approximately 5 hours. S25
pay. Pinckney, (313l49Pr2672.
AMOCO Service Station hiring
lull·tlme days arod part·lime
nights. Apply In person Thurs-
day, September 30, between
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. at 1-96and
~r~nd River.

BIRMINGHAM
Challenging lull-time poslllon
With grownlng company for
mature, experienced
secretary. Must have word
processing .knowledge and
excellent grammar skills. Job
includes responSibility for 3-
girl ollice and is very people-
oriented. Send resume with
salary requirements to: Ex-
ecutive Group OHices, Inc.,
SUite 1301, 4000 Town center.
Soulhheld, MI. 48075. AlIen-
lIOn' Judy Layne.

BABY SITTER needed for
newborn 10 my Northville
home starting In late
September, must be fleXible
and Willing to do tight
housework, 25 to 35 hours per
week. (3t3134~2807.
BABY·sitler, my home. for 1'h
year old boy. Monday through
Fnday, 7:30 am to 6 pm. Novi
area. Start September 17. Call
alter6 pm. (3131474-2361.
BABYSITTER. Mature, depen-
dable, to care for one year old,
my home. 3 days per week.
8:30-4:30. (3131231-9015.
BABY-SITTER wanted
5:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. for
kmdergartener in my home.
Stratford Villa. (3131685-2068
alter6 p.m. I

BABY-siller needed in my
home. 2 pm to 5 pm. two to
three days a week, hght
housekeeping. good pay.
Temporary job. (3131437-5183
belore2 pm.
BABY-siller needed, part-
time. by the West Oakland YM-
CA. Call (3131685-3020.
BABY-SITTER in our Howell
city home for a 9 and 4 year
old. Near Southeast SChool.
Own transportation reqUired.
Some light housekeeping. 4
year old needs transport to
Nursery School. Relerences.
$80 a week. (517)546-6no.
BABY-SmER In my home.
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tues-
day thru Thursday. Loves
children and patience. 2
preschoolers and 1 baby. Call
(517)223-9031alter 6 p.m.
BABY-SITTER. my home. lor
inlant and 5 year old. Monday
through Fnday. 7 am to 5 pm.
Brighlon area. Start OCtober 1.
Own transportation. Non-
smoker. Relerences. (3131227·
7638.

BINDERY Help. part time only.
Call 9 am to 3 pm. Monday
thru Fnday. (313)231-2570.
BABYSITTER Needed occa-
sionally for toddler in my
home. 7:30-5:30 pm. Bran-
dywine Farms Subdivision,
Bnghton. Non-smoker, own
transportallOn. (313)229-8932.
BABYSITTER. Mature. depen-
dable and loving person to
care lor a teacher's 18 month
old and do housekeeping as
well. Own transportation.
Dunham Lake/Hartland area.
$100weekly. (313)887..a649.
BABY-SITTER needed. before
and after school. New Hud-
son area. Call (313)437-5511.
BABY-SITTER wanted In my
Brighton home, 7 a.m. 10
Noon weekdays starting
September. Relerences re-
quored. (3131227-2317.
BABY-SITTER wanted.
Tuesdays, Thursday and
saturdays from 8 am to 2 pm.
for 1 and 4 year old. my
Brighton home. Own transpor-
tation preferably. (313)231-
3294.

BARBER stylist. experienced,
must be Ineldly. hke people of
all ages, able to give quality
cuts 01 all types, flat tops to
preCision layer cuts. Clientele
waiting. Good commission
and hours. The Hair Barn, 127
North Grand. Fowlerville.
(517)223-8014.
BABY-SITTER needed for
before and aller schOOl, 7 to
9 am and 3:30 to 6 pm. 3
children ages 9, 6 and 6. Own
transportation. Prefer my
home. Axford Acres (313)887-
6928.
BABY-SITTER needed in my
NorthVille home alter school.
Must be dependable. (313)348-
6833.
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BABYSITTER wanted to care
lor my children, ages 1"., and
5. Hawkins SChool area. Call
alter 4:30 p.m. (313)231-2912.
BABYSITTER needed In my
FOWlerville home. Please con-
tact at 506 Garden Lane, bet·
ween 5p.m. and 8p.m. Monday
Ihrough Friday. Saturday
9a m. to 3p.m.
BABY·sltler to care for
adorable 18 month old boy In
my NorthVille. Highland Lakes
home. Monday through Fri-
d~t. (3131349-9942.
BABY-sitter. g"'a:':'m:-:t-0-6::'--p-m-,
Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
$10 per day, our home, own
Iransportallon. (3131227-2764.
BABYSITTER needed
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
8 ".m •• 5.30 p.m. Mature, lov·
ing, non-smoker for 20 month
old 10 our home near 5t. Pal·s.
Brighton. (3131227-4307 alter
7 p.m.
BABYSITTER Needed for hap-
py 7 monlh old. Good pay for
dependable woman. Monday
lhru Friday, 7:15 am to 5 pm.
Our home. Hartland Fenton
area. (313)750-9898aller 5 pm.
BABY SITTER needed in my
home tor 19 month old. 8 to 16
hours per week, days, non-
smoker. Northville. (313134~
4027.
BABY-SITTER. days. my
home. Hamburg area.
relerences, also or..caslonal
night sitler. call aller 6 p.m.
(313)231-9053.
BABV-SITTER wanted In my
home. Brighton area. Must
have references, may live-in.
(3131229-5267.
BAKER and Fryer for small
Doughnut Shop. Relerences.

~week-ends. (313)878-3635after
1 p.m.
BABY-sliter needed, Howell.
Peavy Road. weekdays,
3'30 pm 106'30 pm. one child.
Preler over 17 years old.
(517)545-9616.
BABYSITTER. my home or
yours lor 9 year old boy,
before and alter school.
Spencer SChool. Call after
6p.m. (313)227-2594.
BABY-siller. Rellable,lovlng
care for 10 month and 3'h year
old. 8:30 am to 5:30 pm. Mon-
day through Friday. Your Nor-
thVille home preferred. Top
pay. Call (313134~1371 aller
6 pm.
BABYSITTER lor 2 children. 3
years. 3 months old. In my
home •• own transportation,
reliable. light housekeeping.
Tyrone Twp. Call evenings.
(313)629-1881.
BABY SITTER needed In my
South Lyon home. Call
(3131437-6642 alter 7 p.m.
Relerences.
BABYSITTER for teacher's In-
fant 10 my home 7 a.m. to
4 p.m. Non-smoking, own
transportation. references.
Call evenings. (3131685-1718.
BABYSIT my Hamburg home
Monday and Thursday.
7:30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. Two
children. own transportation.
11 weeks beginning
September 20th. (313)231-2230.
BABYSITTER needed lor
afternoon shift. your house.
Gregory School District.
(517)851-8329.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Expenenced. (313134~2522
between 8.30 and 5 pm.

BODYMAN
Must be knowledgeable In all
phases 01 bodywork and at
least flYe years expenence.
Contact Mr. Oliver. Gary
Underwood Chevrolet Inc ..
(313)229-8800.
BABY-SinER needed lor
workmg lather 01 two. 3 and
4'h. Five days. 7 am to
5:30 pm. Must be reliable.
own transportation. Steady
$50. light housekeeping will be
extra. Must like children.
Serrous Inquiries only.
(517)548-5071 anytime aller 6
until Sunday.
BAR Maid/Waitress. Now tak·
Ing applications. Must be 21.
Call between 6 p.m. and
7 p.m.. (517)546-9254 lor ap-
pomtment.
BABY SITTER needed, New
Hudson area. nights. In my
home. Must have own
transportation. Light
housekeeping and relerences
reqUIred. Must be over 21. Call
aller 5 p.m. (313)437~.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CENTERLESS grinder hand,
58 hours, Bollee (517)223-3766.

ASSEMBLER. Medium siZed
manulacturer 10 Wixom needs
an individual with good
mechanical ability lor
a()sembly of special Industrial
equipment. Welding ability a
plus. Fill out application at
NLB Corpora lion. 29830 Beek
Road. Wixom. Directions can
be obtained by calling
(3131624·5555.

City of Northville
Police Department

Now taking applications for auxiliary
police officers. Paid position. Prefer
trained officers, but will train.

Direct inquiries to:

Police Desk
215W. Main
Northville, MI48167

Atten: Sergeant Kubitskey

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Immediate opening in our headquarters
for Executive Secretary reporting to the
President and Vice-President. Minimum
requirements includes shorthand, and
statistical typing ability and at least 5
years equivalent secretarial experience.
Word Processing capability preferred.

We offer an attractive salary and fringe
benefit program.
Please send resume to:

Box~790
C/O Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116
Equal Opportunity fmployor
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CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Wednesday Novl News.
Routes open In the area of
Madison and Harrison, Andrea
Court and Larol Drive and
Court, Cranbrook and
Villagewood, laBost and Mill
Stream. Call circulation,
(313134~3627.

DELIVERY help wanted part-
time evenings. StUdent prefer-
red. Must own car. Must have
good appearance. Apply at
PIUS Saloon, 1053 Novi Road,
Northville.
DENTAL:=a::-:s-:Cs~is7ta-n7t'""'f'-o-r'""'b'-u-s-y
people oriented dental prac-
tice. II you are enthUSiastic
about WOrkmg with people and
elllc/ent please send resume
or leller 01 application to our
ollice. Experrence or certlhca-
tlon necessary. John VanTlem
D. D. S. 120 East Main Street.
Stockbndge, Mi. 49285.
DIRECT care worker, Millord
area. M or C tramed. $4.20 an
hour. (313)684-1719 between
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
DENTAL Hygienist. licensed
needed Immediately for vaca-
tion fill-In and poSSible later
work. (5171546-7920 days.
(517)546-4208 evenings and
weekends.

DENTAL PRACTICE
IN PINCKNEY GROWING

RECEPTIONIST I ASSISTANT,
full-time. DENTAL
HYGIENIST. part· time. Do you
love people? Do you consider
yourself a team member? Are
you excited about being a
team member? II so. call Dr.
Michael J. Brunner. (313)873-
3167.

DENTAL ReceptionISt. ex-
perienced preferred. (313)229-
8191.
DIRECT care workers wanted
ter severly mentally impared
adults in group home selling.
A rewarding expenence. Must
have valid drivers license and
high school diploma. Part-lime
posHions available. Call
(313)437-5858 or (313)437-7535
lor appointment.
DENTAL A!lsistant, 4-handed
Dentistry. experienced. lull
time. (3131348-noo.
DESIGNER-DRAFTSMAN.
MECHANICAl. Minimum 2
years experience automated
equipment. Send resume and
relerences to: NLB Corpora-
tion. 29830 Beek Road. Wixom.
MI. 48096. Attention Ken Miles.
DEPENDABLE lOVing woman
to care lor my two girls two
and three years old. approx-
Imately four hours in aller·
noon. four to hve days a week,
my home or yours. Currie -
Nme Mile area. Call after
5:30 pm, (313)437-2100.
ENVIRONMENTAL and Con-
sumer Protection. Pubillc
educatlonlfund raising. fUll or
part·tlme. 2 to 10 p.m. Call
PIRGIM (313)602-6597 alter
10 a.m.
EXPERIENCED cashier. apply
In person. Millord Auto Supp-
ly.334 North Main.
EXPERIENCED Die Setter.
Must be capable 01 settmg
progressive dies with
automated equipment. and
line dies. Days. benehts.
(3131349-0800.
EXPERIENCED mechanic 01
air-cooled engines. lawn
mowers. and construction
equipment. Send resume to
P.D.G .• P. O. Box 39. Novi. MI.
48050.

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don'tWait

Call Today!!
Deadlme for both Monday
September 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
All Sliger/livingston
newspaper ollices Will be
closed labor Day. Monday
September 3.

EXPERIENCED nurse aide.
Permanent position. saturday
and Sunday. 8 hours daily.
Fourteen Mile and Decker.
Walled lake. (313)357-3855.
EXPERIENCED Truck Stop
help wanted. Apply Union 76.
1-96and Wixom Road.

ENGINEER. Medium siZed
high tech manulacturing com-
pany has immediate need lor a
mechanical or Industrial
t'ngmeer With draftmg ex-
penence, also experienced in
hydraUlic applications. In-
dividual must be capable 01
followmg a project Irom Inillal
concept through to final build.
The successlul applicant will
have a college degree and at
least 2 years of experience.
Send resume and references
to: NLB Corporation. 29830
Beck Road. Wixom. Mi. 48096.
Attention Ken Miles.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

The City of Novi is planning to con-
duct a Mid-Decade Census and will re-
quire approximately 25 Census
Enumerators. Any citizen interested in
serving as a census enumerator should
contact the City Clerk's Office at 349-
4300 for Additional information and an
application

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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EXPERIENCED nurse's aides
needed lor home health care.
Call (517)548-5416.
FARMERS Insurance Group
oilers exceptional op-
portunities and financial
secunty to qualified men and
women who Wish to learn the
insurance business. Start
part·time, college grads
preferred. For a confidential
Inlervlew, call (313)559-1652.
FORK lilt operators wanted.
Must be 17 years ord, a high
school graduate or seOior.
$4.000 college assistance.
$2.000 cash bonus arod a
federal loan repayment pro-
gram. For more mlormatlon
contact Michigan National
Guard, 725 Isbell Street,
Howell, MIChigan or call
(5171548-5127If no answer call
l-aoG-292-1386
FULL·tlme cashier poSition
available. Apply 10 person,
T,mberlane Lumber Company.
42780West Ten Mile, Novi.

FinER
Expenenced In all phases of
metal labncatlon. conveyers
and aulomatlon. Must do own
set ups and layout. (313)348-
77SO

FREE CLASSES
Applications now being ac-
cepted for Iree nurse aide
tramlng classes. Upon com-
pletion posItions will be 01-
fered to those who quahfy. Ap-
ply In person 9 a.m. to 4 p m.
weekdays. 6470 Alden Dnve.
oil Willow Road between
Hiller and Umon lake Road.
Union lakelWest Bloomheld
area.

FORMAN opening In an enter-
pnsing machme shop. Dulles
mclude ability to operate all
machines and supervision of
workers. Also machmlst ex-
penenced on mill and lathe.
Hard working only need apply.
Keyes and Company. 140 West
Summit. Milford.
FULL-TIME PosItion With a
growing Publication In
Bnghton. Individual must have
a strong background In
Enghsh grammar and spelling.
Excellent typing skills re-
qUired. minimum 0170 W.P.M.
Also must possess excellent
organlzallonal skills. Contact
Mrs. MUirhead. (3131229-5868
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
GENTLE. lOVing molher need-
ed to care lor our 7 month old
daughter in our Northville
home. Non-smoker. FUll-time.
Monday through Friday. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits to
the right person. References
and interYIew required. Call
(313)764-1500 ask for Mrs
Greenlee.
GENERAL Shop labor. $3.50
hour to start With potential lor
advancement. Apply In person
between 9 am and 4 pm.
10810 Plaza Drive. Whitmore
Lake, lust west of US-23 and
north oil of M-36.
HOWELL Big Boy needs
waitresses, cooks. bus peo-
ple. Expenence preferred but
not necessary. Apply 10 per-
son.
HOUSEKEEPER for Northville
church. Maximum of 20 hours
a week. (saturday mcluded).
For appointment phone
(3131349-0911.

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

20 neat persons With pleasant
VOice to do telephone surveys
(ladles preferred). high school
students welcome. Excellent
pay. salary plus bonuses and
benefits. No expenence
necessary, Will train. Days
9.30 am to 3.30 pm. eveOings
5 pm to 9 pm. Apply rn person
only. Community advertising.
464 North Main. Plymouth (ot-
f1ce above ColoOial healing
and Cooling).

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. App-
ly In person at DaVId's. 41370
West 10 Mlle. Novi. (313)4n-
6041.
HELP yoursell find a job, learn
lob skills such as typing.
bookkeepmg. nurse aide and
cosmetology. FREE in Howell
Adult High SChool. (517)546-
6200ext. 281.

INSTANT WORK!!!

BLUE JEAN JOBS

WORK 20-40 HOURS/WK.
IN YOUR AREA
CALL TODAY ...

UNIFORCE
TEMPORARY SERVICES

10(313)357-003-1

NoFee

WHERE
ARE

YOU???
WORD PROCESSING

OPERATORS
CPT
WANG
LANIER
IBM DISPLAY WRITER

SECRETARIES
Typing 55 wpm

Shorthand 80 wpm

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

PBX
DIMENSION
HORIZON

Kelly Services has
work for you!

IIlnter.sted C<I" ~y "'t\I Frt4Ny be'.,... n'am .nd)pm
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40
JOB

OPENINGS
NOW!

S.S.I. has an Immediate long
and short term temporary
positions in light packaging
tor the Wixom, Plymoulh, and
Novl area. No experience
needed. Phone and car a
must.

NEVERAFEE

Call now-
(313)525-{)330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC

The Temporary Help
People

Wednesday, August 29, 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-90S
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CASHIER. weekends and
evenings. Brighton Discount
Drug. 1007 East Grand River.
next to Kroger store.
CAFETERIA help. part-time or
on-call. Monday thru Fnday.
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Register
experience helplul. Apply in
person: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monday thru Friday aI43155 W.
Nine Mile Road. Novi. Apply In
cafetena.
COMPUTER (Basicl and word
processing teachers needed
for evenings, (313)437-8105.

CAREER oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part-time or lull.
time. For conlldentlal mter-
view call, (313)873-5161.
CASHIERS. lull or part-time,
traimng prOVided. 3 pm to
11 pm and 11 pm to 7 pm
shifts. John's Amoco. 204
West Grand River. Brighton.
CARPET INSTAllERS
WANTED. Must have truck and
tools, work lor a llIetirne. Call
between 12 noon and 5 p.m.,
(313)474-0276.ask lor Nick.
CARBIDE form tool grinders
wanted. 22635 Heslip Df/ve.
Novi.

COOK and Day Dishwasher
wanted. Apply Within: Orleans
Coney Island. Bnghton Mall.
CEMENT Man. Experienced in
grading. laYing lorms.
finish mg. (313)661'{)200.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

COOK. Some experience
destred but not reqUtred. We
will tram the nght person.
Must be mature and depen-
dable. Apply III person only.
9a.m. to 11:3Oa.m. Wednesday
through saturday. MeXican
Jones Restaurante, 675 W.
Grand River. Brighton.

CUSTODIAN. 12 to 16 hours
per week. Perfect second job
lor extra income. Must be
dependable and WIlling to
work without immediate
superYIslon. Call (313)227-2122.
9a.m. to 11:3Oa.m.

COOKS. waitresses. bus per-
sons. Permanent lull-time
openings. allernoon and mid-
mght shifts. Apply 10 person.
Denny's Restaurant. 2nSO
Novi Road. Novi.
CHRiSTIAN woman needed to
babySit my two children, my
Brighton City home. Send
resumes and mquirles to: 110
East Grand River. Brighton.
MI. 48116.Allentlon Lauryn.
CASHIER- Part time for Party
Store. Male preferred. Must
be available week-ends. Apply
1100 Pmckney Road. Howell,
Thursday and Saturday,
7 p.m.to10 p.m.
CERTIFIED mechanic With ex-
perience to work In
warehouse management posi-
tion. Send resume with
relerences to: Cowbell Seeds.
P. O. Box 107. Hartland, Mi.
48029. Call for appomtment
(313)632-5640.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Livingston
County Press. Routes open III
the areas 01 W. Riddle and In-
verness. Lake Street and N.
Barnard, Fleming and E.
Brooks. Call circulation.
(~171546-4809.

DOMINO'S Ptua. prOUd owner
01 the Detroit Tigers. is now
hiring drivers, can make S6 to
S8 per hour. Apply In person
between 2 pm and 4 pm. any
day, 41n8 West Ten Mlle.
Novl-Ten Shopping Plaza.

MOTHERS helper, non-
smoker to care for 7 month ol.d
and dQ light house work.,
Weekdays. verlous hours.
references. Howell (51n54&-
2n5.

MURRA Y'S AUTO STORES
01 Walled Lake now accepting
applications lor cashiers arid
service desk persons. Apply
In person at 707 North Ponllac
Trail, Walled Lake.

MAN to help move furOiture on
September 5. Own transporta-
tion. (313)229-7968.

MCDONALDS
Experienced last food
managers or will train.
Benefits. Monday through Fn-
day, 9a.m. to 5p.m. South
Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.

JANITORS. part-time. approx- MANAGERS
Imately 25 hours per week,
evenrng shllt, Brighton,. Dommo's Plua, the world's
New Hudson areas. Apply m largest PIUS delivery colT1-
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon- pany is expandmg rapidly In
day through Thursday at 2500 the Detroit Melro area in-
Packard Road, Ann Arbor. cludmg NorthVille. We are
SUite l00A. lookmg for career oriented

people to become successfull
------- managers in 6 months or less.

We prOVide the traming, oller
excellent benefIts, unlimited
opportunities. Fast lood
management experience Is
preferred. Must have depen-

Now acceptmg apphcatlons dable car, send resume to
for part-time positions in: Operations Excellence, 37282

W. 6 Mile Road. livonia. MI.
48152. Altention Miss Trapnell.

MAN or woman needed as an
Insurance agent. no ex-
perience necessary. will tram
$240 to $375 a week 10 stail.
Call (313)483-1372. not under
21.
NOW accepting applications
lor lemale counter help.
delivery personnel and line
cooks. Expenence preferred.
Mr. Natural's Cafe. 30950 B~k
Road. between the hours of 2
and5 pm.

75 NEEDED

Work in Plymouth. or WIXOm,
or lIvoma. Envelope stuflihg
or packagmg. Interviews 6:30
to 11'30. 1:00 to 3.00. 29200
Vassar Road. SUite 142, al 7
Mile and Mlddlebeit.livonia.

RODDY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

'sHEEP, (313)227-3133.
4 Year old Angus/Holstein
·cow. 2 heiler calves.
Herelord/Holsteln and
Angus/HOlstein. (517)223-3297.

, 1~ Pet Supplies

• DOG kennel. 5x5x6:".-=$"'""tOO'-:-.Ca=1I
ISI7)546-3863alter5 p.m. _
•10 Gallon IIsh tank With ac· ANOTHER
ctlssories, $35. Call CIlris DEAD END?

• (517)548-15n.ONE dog ~ho:"'u-s-e,-':-a-'rg-e-d;:og-=-.A II 0 I the .. H e I p .... 01

$25. One airline shipping Wanted" Ads say the
crate. extra large dog, $50. same thing: "Must
One Kennelalre crate, large have at least a high
dog, $80. One kennel run, school diploma or
llx4x6. $75. Call evenings. GEO," If the lack 01 a
(3131348-1n6. I I I

_ RABBIT wire cages, wood hut- high school d P oma s
ches and leeders. $40. Rab- a road block lor you,

• blls.S8.(517l548-2963. consider Investing
,-- - some 01 your time In
155 Animal Services the Adult School Com-

: All -breed-·boardlng and pletlon Program 01-
grooming at very allordable fered by your local
-rates by prolessionals with Community Education
'over 25 years experience. We Department. Get In-

• 'do them all. big and small. formation on FREE
• T.amara Kennels. (3131229- classes by calling:

'4339. • SOUTH LYON
• 'BOARDING kennel. new. (i) (437-8150)

modern, ll8nltary. loving care., NOVI
.Country Kennels, (517)54&- (34&-1200)

• ~2. a Classes begin
BOARDING, $4.00 day, own be 17
100d. Evergreen Kennels, 8228 . Septem r
Evergreen, Brlghlon, (313)231. Enroll now I
1531.

BABYSITTER needed for 2
children, my home. Monday

AU'TO PARTS' thru Wednesday 1 p.m. to
COUNTER PERSON 9.30 p.m. Thursday and Friday

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Novl
\ , Meadows. (313134~7805.

Immedlale openmg for ex-
perienced auto parts counter
person. Knowledge 01
catalogues and good
mechanical apptitude
necessary.

165 Help Wanted General

CLINICAL Service Supervisor
lor Hospice Program with em-
phasis on home care. Will
supl"rvlse and coordinate in-
terdisciplinary services for
terminally III patients. Re-
quires assessment group
leadership and supervising
skills. Must have BSN.
Master's De:lree prelerred.
Medicare certified home
health care experience Is
desired. Submit resume to
Anne Ballew, Hospice of
Washtenaw, 2530 South Main.
Ann Arbor. MI. 48104.
COSMETOLOGIST, EX-
PERIENCED. Stylist needed
for Hair Designs, 101 Lucy
Road, Howell, apply Within on-
ly.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Millord Times.
Routes open In the area 01
Strathcona and InterlBle. Call
Circulation, (313)685.7546.
CABLE TeleVision Recep-
hOnlst. Mulli-Cablevls/on.
Whitmore Lake. Must be able
10 type and answer phone in-
qUiries. Some computer ex-
penence helpful. but not
necessary. Phone (3131231·
18n between 9:30 a m. and 12
Noon only.

PART TIME COPY
LAYOUT CLERK

Our Livonia office has a need for someone
wilh accurate typing skills, 50-80 wpm, CRT/-
VOT experlonce, plus ablmy to work well
with others under deadline pressures.
Hours are 10:00 a.m. thru 7:00 p.m., Monday,
Tuesday & Friday. Applications are being
laken at:

~lt~®bs l'rUl'r0'1£rrl'ntrir
Nl'lUSpnpl'rll
38251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunity employer

(313) 227-2034
ILL['\.I-~~I~(."If' .:.J PI'Ill>k'
SERVICES

7'99OW. Orand River,
Brighton

Not an agency. never a lee
EOE/M·F

MACHINE Shop Supervisor.
Medium sized Wixom
manufacturing company
wants an individual with
leadership qualities to super-
vise a growing machine shop
at our Wixom facility. In-
dIVIdual must be expenenced
With all aspects of machine

Apply at JCPenney Twelve shop duties, including set-up
Oaks only. Monday through 01 lathes and mills. Appllca-
Fnday. 10 am to 4 pm. Equal tlons are being taken at NI.B
OpportuRlly Employer. M/F. Corporation. 29830 Beck Road',

Wixom. Directions can be ob-
J""A""'N::-:::,T'""O'""R""IA-:-;-l.---:M:-:--at'-u-re-"-In--talned by calling (3131624-5555.
dlvlduals With stable work MECHANICS wanted. Growing
background to perform full or medium sized manulacturlng
part-time ,am tonal work m the company located in Wixom IS
WIxom area. Must have seeking experienced
reliable Iransportalion. Apply mechanics 10 service ciur
Monday. Tuesday and equipment 'both in our plallt
WedneSday 11 a.m. to and at customer locations.
530 p.m. at 9109 Freeland. Some travel required. Appllca-
south of West Chicago bet- tions are being taken at NLB
ween Schaller and Greenfield. Corporation. 29830 Beck Road.
(3131272-8304. Wixom. Directions can be ob-

tained by calling (313)624-5555.
MATURE Babysitter for 7
month old. Part time. my
home. References. TWIn
Lakes Condominium. Jill
(3131229-7278. •
MATURE woman to babY'slt
my ten month old in my
Bnghton home. part-time.
salary negotiable. (313143'-
1424.

JCPENNEY
TWELVE OAKS

STOCK

MAINTENANCE

SALES

CREDIT

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
lor the Brighton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.

NO FEE

Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

LEGAL Secretary for partner
in Oakland County law firm.
shorthand and excellenl typ-
ing skills required. (313134~
3980.
LOOKING for a babysitter lor a
one year old. 3 days a week.
own transportation. Call even-
ings (517)546-2614.
LUMBER stackers, $4.00 an
hour 10 start. Call (313)348-
6120.
LITTLE Caesars in South Lyon
.s looking lor assistant
management personnel. A
lull-lime position lor person
able to deal With the public
and the crew. Must be over 16.
Apply in person after 2p.m .•
22458Pontl8c Trail.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. New
Bnghton Pedlatnc office
needs M.A.l.P.N. or trainable
ollice assistant. Send appllca-
lion leller to Robert H. Chesky
M.D •• 2020 Hall Ave .. Ann Ar-
bor. MI48104.
MANAGER. Mature couple to
manage and maintain a small
Mobile Home Park. ThiS Is
ideal lor a seml-rellred couple
with some experience. They
must live in the park. (3131291-
7449.
MANUFACTURING company
in need of an experienCed
secretary lamillar with shipp-
Ing and receiving materials.
Position Involves typing,
answering phones. Invoicing
and receivables. Computer
background helplul. Reply
Box 1783. clo livingston
County Press. 323 e. Grand
River. Howell, MI. 48843.
MIDSTATE JaOltorial Service
now accepting applications for
full and part·time help. Ex-
perience heiplul but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear oHice
at 441 N. Main St •• Mlllord.
MATURE woman to babysit In
my Mlllord hOme 5 days a

. week lor 2 children. (313)685.
3951.
MEDICAL s)lrvlce sales. ex·
cellent commission base,
medical background helplul,
must have sales 'experience.
Flexable hOurs. (313)229-2075.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
lor janitorial help. MOn<lay
through Frfday. 9a.m. 10 Sp.m.
South Lyon. Walled lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.

MCDONALOS'
Now accepting crew applica-
tions for all shifts. MOllday
through Friday. 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon. WaIIecI LIIce. IIlCI
Twelve oaks Novllocatlona.

MATURE woman '0 care lor
and supennse 3 schoo' age
children In our home part-
time. Housekeeping duties.
Good salary. (313)229-2205
alter7 p,m.

NEEDED: Lead GUitarist and
Drummer to join Lead
Vocalist/Rhythm Player and
Bass player in lormmg a Band
to play Rhythm and Blues.
Blues. Rockabilly and Oldies.
Some Motown. some Country.
Call Bill (3131348-3809.
NEED occasslonal siller for 2
girls. (313)437-4429.
NEEDED. Expenenced woman
to sit with my children Monday
through Friday. 7:15-2 p.m. In
Hamburg area. (3131231-3620.
O'CONNERS Dell. Experienc-
ed wllh food need only apply.
Delivery persons wanted im-
mediately. Apply in perSOn.
8032 West Grand River.
Brighton between 2·5 pm.
PART TIME. short tIme. KIDS
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL.
Sell Toys and giftS, till
December 1st. No collecllOg
or dellvenes. Free kit and
traiOlng. Excellent hostess
benehts. Call today. (313)437.
0648.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
tubes by car. Call Circulation
(313)227-4442 or (3131349-3627
or (313)685.7546 or (517)546-
4809 leavmg name, address,
phone number and type 01
vehicle. •
PRINTING manager. musl be
experienced on AB Dick 360
and all phases of printing. Ex·
perlence with public contact
and producllon conlrol
necessary. Benehts, salary
commensurate with ltx-
perlence, Ann Arbor area •
Send resume: Hosko Inc., Box
70099,Lansing, MI. 48907. ,
PART·time stable help nelld-
ed. Call between 9 a.m. \1hd
4 p.m .. (313)887·7667.
PART TIme Receptionist for
doctors ollice one day a week.
(3131G25-7482.
PART·tlme sales clerk wanted
lor jewelry store. Experlel\Ced
prelerred. Reply Box A63.
Brighton. Michigan 48116. .
PERSON needed part-time for
lood and Ice cream service,
over 30 years prelerred,
outgoing personality. Apply
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. at:
The Yum Yum Trelt, 9912 e.
Grarod River, Brighton. ,

PART·TlME opening - lor
Clerk/typist 10 the offfcle or
IAStrucllonlcommUAlty lICluca-
tion. Monday through Thurs
day, 5:30 to 9:30 pm. 10 lOOn
ths pOslllon. $5.97 to $8.69 po
hour. Apply In person bel
ween 8 am alld 5 pm b\
August 31. Personnel o"oCo
Northvtlle Public SChOOI:t, 50
West Main.
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.;

PRODUCTION
-. WORKERS
Howell manufacturer hiring for
Dght assembly jobs. Requires
good hand dexterity to pro-
duce good quality and quantI-
ty of work. Good pay, good
benefits, good people. Send
work and wage history In con-
fidence to: The Livingston
County Press, Box 1791. 323
East Grand River, Howell,
Mk:hlgan, <18843.

PART-TIME, RN or LPN. mid·
night shift. Apply Greenbriar
Care Center 3003 West Grand
River. Howell or call (517)54&-
4210. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
PART·TIME kitchen position.
afternoons, 3 weekends a
month. Martin Luther
Memorial Home,(313)437·2048.
PHONE solicitors, pleasant
voice, $4.00/hour plus bonus.
2O/hours per week. (313)34&-
0990.Novi.
PANEL wire man or machine
tool wire man, experience
n!!Cessarv.(313)231.2900.

P~INTER. ollset press, and
~neral shop experience.
Neat appearance. Apply
American Speedy Printing.
Brlgl)ton. Good opportunity
fir advancement. $3.75 an
$ur to start. (313)227-4343,Mr.
9I1elor.
qUALITY Control Inspector for
f.a s ten e r 0 per a tI0 n •
~owledge of basic measur-
Qlg melhods required. Apply
cil Bollec Induslries, Inc. 326

uth Ann Street, Fowlervllle.
UALIFY for lobs you never

thought possible. Begin by
$rning your diploma FREE
!tlrough Howell Adull High
School. Call i51i)54lHi200 ext.
~._-----
aNs. Children relurnlng 10
llchool? Need extra money?
!Jfternoon shift. part 10 full-
Vme. Livingston Care Center,
(617)54&-1900.An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
.:

~ADIATOR repairman.
iOlnimum 2 year experience.
fray accordingly. Brighton
e)-ea.Send resume 10Box 1788
W2 Brighton Argus. 113 E.
~nd RIVer, Bnghton. MI.
!l16.

:; RETIREE
f<utomollve quality controle
ei!perience necessary. Part·
Ilnie. approxlmalely 20 hours
~r week. Call Mr. McDowell
W3)227-4500...'
flETlREE for Ice cream parlor.
Nlifnrd area. (313)685.{)170.
!tEf.EjiTIONIST I secrelary.
~ea Eslale oflice. Excellence
JlHlh telephone and typing re-
~Ired. Send or bnng resume
(0: Preview Properties al 3768tet Grand River. Howell,

or 306 Wesl Main,
righlon, 48116.

flECEPTIONIST: allractlve.
~rsonable, over 21. The CUl-
ling Room, Brighton Mall.
{ET-uP operalors for Brownea. Sharpe and Nallonal Acme
Screw machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
QUired. Phone (5tn546-2546.
~CURITY Allendanl for high
81:hool parking 101, days,
minimum wage. Call betweent:am and 3 pm, (313)887-2479.
~CRETARY for doctor's of·
f(j:e, must be excellent typlSI
With experience with dlc-
Iiphone, approxlmalely 15 fo
20 hours per week. Send
resume to: Box 1789,c/o L1v-
ingslon County Press. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, Michigan
48843~. .,...----...,..
secRETARY for one girl of-
Itce, experience In payroll, In-
¥plclng and typing. Call before
4130pm, (313)684-1355.
SHOW e.'e:lne Fashions. No
i6vestment. free lralnlng and
~rdrobe.(517).28S-46S1.

: SUBSTITUTE caleterla
~Ipers needed 10work In our
schOOl kitchens on an on call
118sls,$4.25per hour..
SUBSTITUTE custodians
needed 10 work on a on call
basis. Cuslodial experience
helpful. $4.50per hour.

LUNCH room aids needed to
supervise elementary
students during lunch hour.
11:30 am to 12.45 pm. $5,50
per hour.

Apply In person, personnel of·
lice. Northville Public
Schools, 501West Main.

SECRETARY for law ollice.
Typing, shorthand. word pro-
cessing elCperlence desirable.
Reply 10 Box 1792, c/o
Brlghlon Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brlghlon. MI. 48116.
SECRETARY. Non·smoker.
General office skills. Pleasanl
phone voice. Nut ap-
pearance. Type 70wpm.
Located on M-59. half way bet·
ween Pontiac airport and
Alpine Ski Lodge. S3.35 per
hour. (313)69&3200.
SECRETARY. Fowlerville
Communlly Schools Com-
munity Education. six hours
per day, some evellings. 50
w.p.m. typing, experience In
secrelarlal bookkeeping field
preferred. Send resume or let·
ter of application to Fowler·
ville Community Education. P.
O. Box 769, Fowlerville, MI.
~.

166 Help Wanted SlIles

TUTORS NEEDED
Tulor to teach English to
Japanese sludent, Northville
area.

TUlor for visually Impaired stu-
dent, must be certified, L1v·
Ingston County.

Tutor wllh LOcertillcatlon, L1v-
Ingslon County.

J. S. Associates (313)m-c&32.

TYPISTS positions currently
available for candldales
possessing excellent typIng
skills. Apply at: Cllizens In-
surance Company of America,
645 W. Grand River. Howell,
MJ.<18843. An Equal OpportunI-
ty Employer, M/F.
TAKING appllcalions for 1m-
mediale full·tlme wrecker
drivers, must have ex-
perience. Apply 1-96 Shell,
Brlghlon.
TAKING applicallons for full
and part·time gas slalion al·
tendanls. Apply 1-96 Shell
Brighlon.

TYPESETTER
Young aggressive printing
hrm is in search of an ex-
perienced typeseller. Must
type minimum of 80 WPM. Ex-
perience on A. M. Equipment
preferred. Must have past
employment experience In
typeselling field. Full
beneflls. lop wages to Ihe
right person. Brighton,
Michigan (313)229-a003ask for
Dan.

TRUCK PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Assist walk-in and telephone
customers in replacement
truck parts and diesel engine
parts. Heavy wholesale trade.

Knowledge of truck parts and
repairs Important. Knowledge
01 and/or prior experience
with manufacturers
catalogues Important.

Full lime position With com-
plete fringe benellt package.
Including reliremenl plan.
Slarting salary commensurale
wllh experience/knowledge.
Apply: Personnel DJreclor

A&LFLEETSUPPLY
524S. MAIN STREET

ANN ARBOR, MI. 48104
An Equal Opporlunity
Employer

THE Howell Recreation
Department is accepting ap-
plications tor a full-time
department secrelary. Ap-
plications will be accepled al
Ihe Howell Recreallon Cenler.
925West Grand River. Howell.
Mi. unlll Wednesday.
seplember 5. al 5 pm. Ap-
pllcanls should have previous
secrelanal expenence wllh
some background In book·
keeping, filing. dala process-
Ing and other general
secretarial dulies Including
the operation and use ot a
Iypewriter. cash register, ad-
ding machine and a varlely of
dupllcallng machines. Ap-
plicants shoud have the ability
to communlcale very well wllh
the general public and must
have excellent lelephone
skills. The pay range is from
$5.01 per hour to $5.26 per
hour wllh a full fringe benefll
package. The City of Howell Is
an equal opportunity
employer. (Appllcanls who
preViously applied for Ihe ac-
count clerk position wilh the
City of Howell need only send
a post card Indlcallng lhatthey
would like 10 be considered
for Ihe position. Post cards
MUST be received no later
Ihan 5 pm. September 5. or
Ihey will nor be considered).
TEACHERS needed. secon-
dary certified. all subjects,
part-time. Openings 10 adult
high school. allernative high
school and correctional facilI-
ty. Call Howell (517)546-6200
ext. 280.
TRAVEL Agenl, Travel sales
People Wanled. Corporate
group and retail. 2 years
minimum as manager. 2 years
minimum relall. Send resume
to: Miles Vieau. 10878
Valleyvlew, Brighton.
Mlchigsn 48118....,- _
TEMPOR' ., olllce, clerical.
some bookkeeping. Bur·
roughs Farms. 5341 Brighton
Road.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

lf you have an item you wish 10
sell for $25. or less or a group
of lIems seiling for no more
Ihan $25.you can now place an
ad In Ihe Green Sheel for Y.r
price! Ask our ad·laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED: Brldgeporl mill
opera lor or 1001maker for pro-
totype quality parts, must
have own lools and make own
setups. New HUdson area,
(313)437-4171.
WAITRESSES, Kitchen Help,
Dishwashers. Days and
nigh Is. Teens O.K. Appty In
person between 3-5 p.m. An-
nie's POI Restaurant, 2109
East Grand River, Howell.
WAITPERSON and host/.
hostess, experience preler.
red, apply between Ihe hours
of 3 to 5 pm. Monday through
Friday. Rllfles Restaurant,
18730Northville Road.
WOMAN needed to care for
two children ages 5 and 7.
three days per week, Monday,
WedneSday. ThurSday after·
noon. Nine Mile, Haggerty.
(313)349-4786.
WAITRESS wantad. days and
weekends. Apply In person
after 12 noon, Salem Hills Golf
Club, 8810West SheMile, Nor·
thvllle.
WAITR·="ESS===ES."..•..,.W,.,.e-w...,I-Il-be-t-ak-.
Ing applications Thursday,
August 30 from 2 p.m. to
4 p,m, at Dee's Restauranf,
~Old ll.~~~BrI9~t~._. _

165 Help Wanted

WANTED, dependable over-
night baby-sitter about 8 pm
unlll6 am. Days and hours will
vary, $1.00 an hour. (313)437-
6175Sue.
WANTED, Interested,
dedltated Individuals to care
for the elderly, must be com-
passlonale. patient and eager
to help those who can't help
themselves. II you are In-
terested In Joining our health
care team, please apply at Liv-
Ingslon Care Cenler, 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
Equal opportunity employer.
WANTED Male or Female
Manager. Musl be 18.Reliable
lransportatlon. Experience
preferred. Starting Salary,
$235 weekly. Apply In person
McPherson Oil, 124 West
Grand River, Howell 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.
WAITRESSES, Bartenders
wanled. Apply In person
Catalina Lanes. 2800 North
Milford Road, Highland, aher
4 p.m.
WAITPERSONS. Experienced
In food and cocktails. Call
Chelsea Woodshed, (313)475-
1922.

WAITRESSES
COOKS

Full-time or part-time.
Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and
U5-23.

WAITRESS wanted to finish
oul season, part-time. Bob-O-
Link Goll Club. (313)349-2723.
WELDER. Medium sized
manufaclurer In Wixom has an
Immedlale need for an ex-
perienced welder. Successful
appllcanl wlll be able to read
blueprints and have ex-
perience operallng a Mlg wire
feed welder. Fill out applica-
bon al NLB Corporation, 29830
Beck Road, Wixom. Directions
can be obtained by calling
(313)624-5555.
WAITRESS or walter needed
for full or part-lime. Ex-
perience preferred but not re-
quired. Apply In person,
McKernans Family Inn. 107W.
Grand River, Howell.
WAITRESSES • Bartendera -
Kllchen help - Experienced.
New restaurant and 10llnge
opening. Starting Gate
saloon. apply between 9 am
and 4 pm at 135 North Center
Slreel, Northville.
WOMAN to babysit with option
10cook and clean In my home.
References required. (517)54&-
5915.
WANTED: Mature woman 10
monllor children In my Fowler-
vllle home. $50 per week-end.
Call Nancy for details,
(5171223-7333.
WANTED, live-In baby-siller
for 2 children ages 11 and 14.
Please call (313)227-5763.
WANTED, malure, responsI-
ble woman 10love and care tor
14 monlh old girl In my home.
Live-in or dally. (313)227-3068
before1 pm.

166 Help Wanted sales

CAREER Opportunity with $
subsidy. Farmers Insurance
Group has agency openings.
Train part-lime while holding
present lob. (313)557-3266.
DISCOVER Ihe AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to 50% of
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
Flexible hours, free sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
1426or (313)735-4057.
DEMONSTRATORS needed
for Toy and Gilt Company_
(313)229-2340and (511)~5.
FURNITURE sales, top com-
mission paid wilh benellls. In-
quire wllhln: 3500 E. Grand
River. Howell.
MANUFACTURERS represen-
lative needed for enterprising
machine shop. Call for ap-
pointment (3131685-0027.

MOTHERCARE at 12 Oaks has
Immedlale openings tor 2 or 3
sales oriented persons to
work Iiexible hours. Apply In
person.

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING
SALES

PART-TIME. Northville area.
Salary Plus Commission. App-
ly sales Direclor, Sliger/·
livingston Publications, P.O.
Box 219, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell 48843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
SALES

PART-TIME. MllIord-Hlghland
area. salary Plus Commission.
Apply sales Dlreclor. Sliger/-
Livingston Publlcallons, P.O.
Box 219, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell 48843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

OFFICE Product sales. Out-
side sales experience helpful
bul will train, commission. Call
(3131349-9120for Interview.

After 6
Interviews

you'll wish you'd
saved ourad

We're hiring people
who want a career
thaI offers In-
dependence and high
earnings. Call now.
Ins lead of gelling Inlo
the old 9 to 5, gel Into
Ihegold.

Put Number 1
to work for you.

ALPHA OMEGA,lnc,
1035 S. Millord Rd.

Highland

887-4118 or
476-1138

• I ,,,. •t ••1.. \ IW. .If".. • ~~........
I'r~,\,· ...........·t"'''' .. t
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!66. Help Wanted Sales

SALES peiSOil needed for
established Insurance clients.
Salary plus c:ommlaslon. Sales
experience preferred, over 21.
(3131483-1372.
SANTA Is commlng sooner
than you thlnkl Help him out
by being a House 01 Lioyd toy
demonstralor. Free $300 kltI
Free tralnlngl No Investment
neededl Many more benefits!
Call Judy (313)88NI368, Also
booking home or catalogue
parties.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

$5PER HOUR PLUS
COMMISSION & BONUS

Work from your home
Mr. West (313)968-6419

WANTED. 4 People wllh
managemenl, teacher or sales
background. or small
business owners. Must have
good self Image and ability to
handle large Income. Anron
Associates, (3131349-7355.

167 Business
Opportunities

ALL essentials lor starting a
doll house miniature
business, display cases, In-
vanlory. elc. $2,000. (313)437-
0745.
BEAUTY salon In small shopp-
Ing center. ample parking,
good clientele. Price Includes
Invantory and all equlpmenl.
$20.000. Preston Realty
(517)54&-1668.
BRIGHTON. Prime location A·
1 cocktail lounge with gnll.
sealing 75. 6 foot TV screen
with satellte dish. Owner retir-
Ing. (517)548-3110.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear, Ladles Apparel.
Combinalion. Accessories,
Large Size store. National
brands: Jordache. Chic, Lee.
Levi. Vanderbilt, Izod. Esprit.
Brlltanla. Calvin Klein. Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown. Healthtex.
700 others. $7,900 to $24,900.
Inventory. airfare. training, fix·
tures. grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)888-6555.
RESALE shop. Owners mov-
Ing out 01 state. must sell.
$2,500. (517)546-3136 days.
(313)227-9418evenings.
SAY yes to Avon. applications
now being taken. Call Gloria
(313)878-6378.ElaIne (313)878-
9297and Pat 1(313)449-2840.
SMALL company seeking to
expand an established
business looking for a full
partner. smallinvestmenl. Call
(3131437-3646or wrile P. O. Box
152,New Hud.son, Mi. 48185.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly income by slarting your own
fuli or part·tlme business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Cali Mra. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

PART-TIME job or lIIetime op-
portunity for excelient Sales
Management pOSItions.
(313)227-4338.
REAL Estale One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work for lOp commis-
sion, excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Cali Peler Z. Orlop.
(313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATECLASSES
FREETUmON,

SMALL MATERIALS FEE
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR FULL-
TIME SALES PEOPLE

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313~

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
EconomIst (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also fuli service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion, etc .. elc. (517)54&-1439.
A-l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887-2197.
BABYSITTING, dependable.
reliable, experienced. Crafts.
snaCkS. TLC. Half rate first
week. (517)546-1&c6.
BLESSING'S Interior Cleaning
Service oilers residential and
commercial services. Ex·
celienl references. (313)464-
8288.':-:-::===- ~
BABY-SITTER, malure. 5
years plus experience,
references, any age. Ham-
burg, Dexter area. (313)426-
3824.
BABY·sllllng by experienced
lOvIng mother, Brighton,
Howell area. 12 to 24 months
most deslreable. (3131227·
9398.
BABY·SITTfNG by non-
smOking Christian mother.
References. Milford area.
Reasonable. (3131684-5439.
BABY-SITTING by experienc-
ed molher for Infant In
Brighton area. (313)22&-6384,
BABYSITTING for one child,
age 2 10 ... for Brighton or
Howell teacher. Call (313)227.
3156.

201 Motorcycles

CHILO care In my licensed HONDA Odyssey. Excellent
home. Howell clty on M-68. condition. New rear tires. $850
Northwest SChool With bus or best. (517)223-11292.
pickup. Hot meals, snacks and 1084Honda Aapencacle. 17,100
lots of 'ove. sandra Hltt (517)54&-1961.
(517)54&-9606. ~'980;:p.~H;:'Ond~aC:...C=:R80==-.--""Ex-ceI-"""len-t
DEBBIE'S Day care Home. condition. New ft..... S4OO/.
Licensed and experienced. be 5 .......
S40 a week, lull time. (313)22&- st. ( 17154&-5720.
8376. 1978 750 Honda Supersport.
EXCELLENT child care, Four cylinder, Windjammer,
nutritious meals. constructive AM-FM stereo caaaette, 9,000
play time. (517)22U366 alter miles. S1,3OO. After 8 pm,
4 p.m. (:.::3~13,,",)437;;:--1::;42:::4;,'=".-,..,--__
EXCELLENT hlld 1974Honda C8360, $200. runs,

c care, needs some work. (313"'~7-bables welcome, licensed, ,...
references. Call Judy (313)887' :;4443~•..,.,... _
8284, M-59. Hartland. $1.00 per 1981 Kawasaki 440 LTD, ex·
hour. cellent condition, sharp,
FULL.TIME Babysitting. your rellable, S1,OOO.(313)22&-5289.
Iransportallon. Newborns and 1983 Kawasaki 10<80. liquid
up. Experienced, child care cooled. Looks and runs ex-
degree. Novl area. (313)477- cellent. $525. (517)223-7333.
0782. NEW Honda Sliverwlng, tully
ARST Baptist Church Child dressed, 1300miles, fim $1900
Care Center, 6235 Rickett takes It. (313)231-1184 per·
Road, now accepting fall ~s~ls~te::,;n~tlyz.:.,-- _
registrations for children 2Y.r 1969Sportster, excellent eon-
through 7 years. call (313)22&- dltlon. lots of chrome. $2,000
2895for brochure and fnforma- or best offer. (313)437-3137
tion. Before and after school days. After 5 p.m., (3131349-
care available for Hawkins 1211,ask for Steve.
district. SUZUKI 1974TM125 dirt blke.
H 0 USE C LEA N E R. New plslon, rings. Good con-
references, own transporta- dltlOn. $325 cash. (313)437·
tlon. Howell, Brlghlon area. 1070.
(3131229-8586,mornings. :-:19;:73~S:-uZ-U":"k""l=TS=-:'125=-,":"$325=-=';-:T=S
HOUSEKEEPING and Offk:e 250, $325. S800bolh. Excellent
Cleaning. Good references. condition, low miles. (313)632-
Peggy (313)887-0383 after =5272;:.;:':'-"'~-:---,,..,.,._~_
4 p.m. TWO Honda 90·s. Low
HOUSECLEANING. Excellenl mileage, Excellenl condition.
lob. References. In your area. $200 each. (313)685.8188.
Mrs. R. (313)449-2561. 1985 Vespa Motorscooter.
HOUSECLEANING Jobs S150. 1968 250 Triumph. $300.
Wanled. Highland, Milford. ~f5::.17)54&-6482~~~.~,.,.....,__
Hartland only. (313)887-2463. YAMAHA '72, 175 Enduro. Ex~
HOUSECLEANING. Ex· cellent condition. $400.
perienced. reliable. Excellent ~(5;;1~7)::::548-~1::::609==-.-=-:--:-~_.,.--
rales. (313)437~. • 1981 Yamaha 750 Virgo, low
LOVING Child Care Northwest miles, mint COndition. Musl
of Howell. (517)548-2274. sell. Call (313)231-1835.
LET our helping hands make 1980Yamaha VZ125. Runs and
your life easier. We are ready. looks good. Lots of extra
willing and able to help with parts. S8OO.(517)54&-9718.
your housekeeping chores. 1975 customized 650 Yamaha,
We oller conclentlous per- $800. (313)887-2463.
sonallzed service weekly or 1973 Yamaha 750 runs or for
bl·weekly. You've lr1ed the $200 3 3 231'....." fte
rest. now try the beat. Cali parts. • ( 1) -~ a r
(313)349-3496peralstently. 5 p.m. "-
LOVING mother In salem 1980Yamaha MX 100.excellent
School District will care for condition, owned by girl.

(517)546.4029.
your child. (3131349-0402. YAMAHA 75 E 271
MASTER Eectrlclan. New. old miles, ex~ellen:"'~rldJion.
work. Service changes. $475.Also Yamaha 100Enduro,
(517)521-4600. good condillon. $250 or best
MATURE nurses aide will give oller. (313)887.7~.
care and love 10 your elderty 1980 Yamaha VZ 80 runs and
loved one In your home. Call looks very good. s4so or best
aller 3 p.m. (517)546-5841. oller (51....,.~"""(517)548-2201. • ,~.
MIDDLE age man to do odd 205 Snowmobiles
jobs. care for few horses. Call
alter 6 pm. not before
(313)437-1425.

OPENING SEPTEMBER 5
YOURS UNIQUE

Cuslom sewing. minor altera-
tions, WedneSday through FrI-
day. lDa.m. to Sp.m. or by ap-
polnlment. (517)851-7523.

PROFESSIONAL drummer,
versatile, well experienced.
Moving into area. seeks work.
(313)856-6730.
RELIABLE baby-slller,A nOn-
smoker, any age, CPR and
first aide training. Brighton.
Hamburg, Pinckney and
Lakeland area. (313)231-1985.
SUNNYSIDE Up. Give your
child a fun place 10 be where
they'll get Individual loving
care. Creative school
a tmosp here-outside
playground with 18x32 sand-
box. Daily projects and weekly
cralts. All natural foods and
more! Ages; up to 5 years.
Licensed, inexpensive. M-59,
Hartland area. Call Sandy.
(313)887-a284.
SECRETARIAL Service In my
home. correspondence,
reports, mailing, bookkeeping
and word processing
available. 12 years ex-
perience. Call (313)227-5884.
TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID
Ihrough retirement).
Resumes; letters; feel like
writing a book? Call Ann
(313)34&-2249.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done 10 your
satisfaclion In 1Y.r hours.
Reasonable rates. references.
Dot (313)887-2898.
TEACHER'S baby·slttlng for 2
10 5 year olds. In City of
Howell. (517)54&-1571.

1iS Business &
Professional Services

EXPERIENCEDCarpenter new
and remodeling. Quality work
at affordable prices. Special
this month on wooden decks.
Also do gutters. roollng, win-
dows, elc. Call Paul for free
estimates. (313)229-5698.
GENERAL auto repair.
reasonable prices. work
guaranleed. (313)437·7218after
4 pm.
PIANO, organ Instructions.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, LondOn. Reglstr.
lion for fall. now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (313)231·2173.
PIANO Instruction. all ages. U-
M grad, 14 years experience.
Call (313)426-3448.
RESUMES. Need help with
your resume? Complete
resume wrlling servk:e. Ad-
vice for do-lt·yourselfers or
do·lt·yourself booklet.
Brighton location. (313)231·
1438.

TRANSPORTATION
~

ALCORT Sunfish sailboat with NEW COUNTRYHOMES
trailer, very good condition. ·MINI HOMES
(313)231-1143. -cAMPER VANS
12 ft. Aluminum boat and 3 hp 'TRAVEL TRAILERS
Johnson outbuard motor, -::"'!,E~EMOTORHOfIIE8
$450. (313)231-3120. Open Mon. & FtI. IL ...........
14 It. Aluminum fishing boat , T.... wed. 1llun ILm." p.m.
with trailer. 7'h·hp. Johnson' '.;:' ',' .-8111.I_.-Ip.lIt.
motor. Electric trolling mOlor, ~W.I_' F8lIIlIltgtoft
10 hp. Johnson, needs'mlnor 471~
repair. $400. (517)54&-2497.
1983 Bayllner. 16 foot. 85 hp.
Chrysler engine, convertible
top. bow cover. mooring cover
and trailer. $5,000. (313)227·
1344after 4 pm••

210 Boats & Equipment

12 ft. Aluminum with 7'h 'hp
motor, $450. 28 ft. Pontoon
wllh trailer. many eXlras.
$8.550. (313)231-1896 after
8 p.m.

14 ft. Boat, trailer. and motor •
$600 or best offer. (517)54&-
5582.

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

Call Today!!
Deadline for both Monday
september 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheels
will be 3:30 Friday August 31.
All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper ollices will be
cloSed Labor Day. Monday
seplember 3.

1971 18 h.p. EYinrude molor.
low hours, like new, $700 or
best offer. (517)54&a081.
18 Foot fiberglass Dorsett
Inboard/outboard Merc-
cruiser, Culty cabin, sleeps 2.
sink, Ice box. porta-pottl, ship-
to-shore radio, depth finder.
excellent shape. Trailer In-
cluded. $4,000. call (313)437-
2448 between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. After 5 p.m. call
(3131437-3215.
14 Foot Starcrah, with 35 H.P.
Evlnrude and trailer. Asking
$700.(517)54&-7947.
15 Ft. fiberglass canoe, S150
IIrm. Cushions. paddles.
(313)227-7498.
18 Ft. Sea-Ray. 85 h,p. Mer·
cury. tilt lrailer, canvas, good
running condition. In water
now. S1.900.(517)54&-8008.
15 Foot Fiberglass. 55 H.P.
Johnson Outboard and trailer,
$950. Also 12 Foot Aberglass
sailboat, $400. (3131629-4938.
13 Foot Sunllsh sailboat With
sail. $500. After 6 p.m.
(313)632·7166.
14 Ft. Mirro Craft Mr. Muskle
Jr •• 15 HP. Johnson, tilt trailer.
excellent. $2,000. (313)229-
5635.
18 Ft. boat trailer, tilt, used
twice. $280. (313)348084811.
197317 Foot Larson, 120 H.P.
Mercury Inboard/Outboard.
$3100.(313)349-5138.

210 Boats & Equipment

5 hp. Mercury outboard. Runs
great. S150.Call alter 5:30p.m••
(313)887-8234.
OWENS fiberglass 17 It. boat
with 00 hp. Evlnrude. Good for
Coho. And trailer svallable.
(313)229-6857.
SEA Star, 15 loot Tri-Hull Bow
Rider, 75 hp. Chrysler out·
board, trailer, cover, ac-
cessorles,lIke new, must see,
$3.800. (313)227·1405 after
5 pm.
SAILBOAT, 13 ft. ScorpIon
fiberglass, $450. (313)632·7501
after8 pm.
SEAKING Outboard Motor, S
H.P., Deluxe with tank. like
new,~.~13)632~1~.

SEA RAY, 1974. 19 foot, 140
Mercury Inboard. outboard,
cover. depth finder. c:ompus,
excellent condition, 10 hours
on OUldrlve, E·Z loader trailer,
$5,500.(313)632~149.
1978 VIking 19 It. like new.
Blml lOp, mooring cover, lots
more. Boat hoist available.
After 4 pm. (313)227·5527.
1982Viking 22 ft. cruiser. V-6.
power steering. camper toP.
gauges, pump out head.
$18,500.(5171546-2053.

215 Campers, TraUers
& Equipment

17 ft. self~ntaJned Blazon
lravel lraller. $1450. (313)34&-
0217after 3 p.m.

8 Ft. fiberglass lruck cap,
good condition. $225.(313)231.
3377.
11 Ft. overhead pickup
camper. Needs minor repair.
$450 or best oller. (517)54&-
3785.
FOR rent, eight sleeper p0p-
uP. $20 per day, S120per week.
(313162~9.
11 Ft. Wolverine pickUp
camper, aelf-contalned.
everything works well. $750.
(313l437-Q495.
16 Foot Driftwood camper.
very good condition, $850.
(517)546-2482.
1978 24 ft. Golden Nugget
travel trailer, sleeps 8, good
condition. $4,500. (313~
7079.
JAYCO pop-up camper.
refrlgeralor. $1,800or best of-
fer, good condition. (517)54&-
0899.
42 Inch high Kelly Kustom
Cap, fits 6 'ft. box. wilh ladder.
rack. cupboards and Inside
light. $350. Fowlerville
(517)223-8346.
24 It. Prowler with awning.
sleeps 6, rear bath. $1,900.
(313)227-2129after 6 p.m.
1980Starcraft pop-up 1906.All
options, 'like new. S3,OOO.
f3131346-2929.

TRUCK Camper. 10 Foot
(Cabover) Includes stove and
refrigerator. Good condition.
$300. (313)437-5534.
TWO fiberglass cap tops, fit
standard size pickups.
(313)449-4019.
UTIliTY trallers, new, 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
1980Venture pop-up, sleeps 6.
slove. Ice box, screen house,
$2.000 or best. (313~7821
after5 p.m.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
1984

CLOSE-OUT
SALE

ON ALL 1984 MODELS

STAR CRAFT
GRANADA

SEA SPRITE
KAYOT

Chrysler &
Johnson Oufboards

Mererulser
Stern Drive & Outboards
Experienced Service Dept,
TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:
5796 L GRAND RIVER

HOWEll, M148843
18etweenBng~'on& HOWl')

517-548-5122
STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9-8

Tues., Wed .. Fr' 9-6
Saturday 9-5.

Closod Sunday

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA, MI48150

13blkS We.loI M"""eOOll}

313·261·2530
STORE HOURS'

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues .. Wed •• Fri. 10-6 •~~~r::~~;3;.~

BABYSlmNG by experienced
Mother In Hartland area.
Newborns up to 4. (313)632·
5615.
BABY·sllllng, day time, Novi
Meadow3, my home. call
Kathleen. (3131349-3680.
CHILO care, 0 to 4 years. Food
and low rales. (313)87a-6496.
COHOCTAH area. FOWlerville
Schools, mother will baby·slt.
t517)223-9426.
CHILD Care at Holly's Day
Care. Monday • Friday.
6:45a.m.-6:00p.m.
Reasonable rates. (313)437.
6076.

CLEAN up and rllmove junk or
trash from your property or
building. Light hauling and
moving. Call alter 3 p.m.
(517)54&:5841. (517)54&:2201.
CERTIFIED cllrpenter
available by appointment only,
Any .Ize lOb. (313)231-111~.

201 Motorcycle,

1972 GT 550 Suzuki. 10.000
mllea. runs excellent. New
parts. $3lIO cash or trade for
car. (517)54&:8920.
1972 Harley-Davldson Sport-
sler. $3,250.(313)231-1. alter
8 p.m.
1984Honds, ATC, 2QO.S. $1.000
Must sell. (313)22&-2411.
1962 Hartey Roadster. black.
Must see to appreciate, A
great deall $3,700,make offer.
(313)885:9793.
1881 HIHLH, 3,000 miles,
good condition, $4,~. 1960
Suzuki RM-loo, never raced,
S550 or best ofter. (51~
3326.

GLASTRON 17 It., 130Inboard
outboard. trailer. $3.500.
(313)346-7355.(313)43700001.
55 HP. Evlnrude, 18 ft.
Glastron flberglaas boat, 1875
model, with tralter. Low hours
for past five yeara due to age
of children. Has been servk:ed
annualty by a marine deater.
$2.900. complete. Call for In-
formation, (511)546:7172.
18 It. Jet Sfeekcraft boat wJ1h
high performance engine. Ex·
cellent condition, S11,OOOfirm
Includes trailer. (313)22NOO1
evenlngllllterS p,m.
1963 Mastercraft and Trailer,
170 hours, S13,OOO,(511)546:
8030.
MASTERCRAFT 1962 deluxe
power slot. 50houra. new con-
dillon. (313)8!-82!4,
MAGIC TlIt Boat Trailer for 15
f~L~,_~~(~J!:2Jtom.~

220 Auto Parts
& Service

M:S Auto Parts at reasonable
prices. We buy junk and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. Monday
through saturday. 9 to 5.
(517)546-2620. (Remaining
open during construetlom.)
CHEVETTE parts, transmla-
slons, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts,
(3131437-4105.
1963Chevy for partS. Good V-8
and automatic transmission.
(313)34&-2619.
440 Chrysler short block,
brand new, S350. Alter 6 pm,
(313)437-1424.
ENGINE and transmlsalon,
$250, 1974 Toyota Corolla
automatlc. Stored Northville.
(313l48S'l681.
ELECTRIC wheel chair lift for
van. $350, Dump hoist for 1 ton
pk:kup or stake, $225.(313)437·
4943.
1978Ford Short wide bed, 302,
4 speed overdrive for repair or
parts. (313)227·71.....
1983 2.3 Ford Short Block.
5,000 miles. $200. (313)437-
5378.
1976 2.3 Ford engine. Com-
plete piUS auto trans. S175.
(313)437·5378.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

HUNTER wheel balancer for
13, 14. and 15 Inch wheels.
$250 or best. (313)227-6158.
LAID off mechanic fooklng for
work, low prices. work
guaranteed. (517)54&0875.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
Slreet. Mlllord.
1976 Mustang II Ghla - frame
wrecked. V-6 engine. tires.
Iransmlsslon. good to very
good condition. S250 or best
oller. (313)477-2522after 6 pm.
OVER $8.200 of obsolete and
superseded GM parts. $400
firm. Call Tom Stachler at
(517)223-9110 between 8 am
and5 pm.
1971Ponllac. 1971Mercury for
parts. $250 for both. (313)22&-
8449.
TAILGATE from 1982 Chevy
pickup. A-l shape. $50.
(517)546-5637.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN

. BARREL?
If you have an 11emyou wish to
lIell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.r
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and '=='=:------:0-:--"-=-=--==
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

230 Trucks

CAMPER Top for 6 Foot bed.
With extras. $50. (313)878-6129.
1966Chevy Stake Truck with
lift gate. 350 4 speed, S550.
(313)498-2333. ..:--
1976 Chevy Silverado pickup
~ ton, !it ,000 miles. $3,000
firm. (517)223-3964. ("
DUMP truck, Internatioilal,
$1.500.(517)223-3102.
1981 Datson sport truck,
Goodyear ST radials with
Shelby Cobra mag wheels, ex-
cellent condition, $3,900 best
oller. (3131229-4807.(51~
2160ext 487. , ..

EIGHTSMALL TRUCKS •
1982 Ford Courier, 1980 Ford
Courier. automatic. 1.98~ rJr
Ch~VY S-10 Maxl·Cab, •
automallc, 1983 Ford Ranger.
automallc, top, 1982Chevy 5-
10 automatic, and more. '.'
Bt'll Brown Ford. 35000
plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1973 Chevy pickup. R~ns
good. $375. (517)54&-7777~fter
5:30 pm.
1977Dodge Club Cab with top-
per. Power sleerlng, power
brakes. cruise, 360 engine,
plus extras. (517)546-1277bet-
ween &-9 p.m.
1983 Ford 4 x 4 1 ton F-350.
snow plow, AM/FM stereo
cassette. Excellent work
trUCk.Must sell. (517)54&-7537.
1977 1'-250 Aareslde Pk:kup.
351 auto, good H. D. work
truCk. $1,000.(3131666-1543.'.
1983 Ford Cuslom Ranger.·'C
cylinder. 4 speed. loaded.
Take over payments. Call
(313)227-1805or (313)229-5277
before2 pm.
1976 4x4 Ford pickup with ,)
blade. 1974 Ford flatbed with
blade. 1969 and 1964 Ford

'dump truck. 1971Jeep wagon.
(313)482-5618. , '.
1956 Ford pIckup, 302 V-6,
good condition. new tires and
rims, S1.400.(313)229-4710., ;
1976Ford 250. 4x4. Some rust.
George Robb (517)223-9462.- _
1983 Ford Explorer. straight
stiCk with overdrive. 302
engine. cap and mat. 20,000
miles, $8,200 or best offer,
(313)624-1187. III
1976Ford 150 Super Cab with
cap. (313)437-1928. • •.
1919 Ford pickup. Excelle.nf
condition. $3.100. (517)548-
1961•.
1978 F-15OFord piCkup. Nev';:
tires, good condition. $2.200".
Call (313)34&-1043. :~.
1978 Ford PiCkUp. Very good:
condition. (517)223-7171. • ::
1981 Ford Fl50, 6 cylinder.,
slick, power steering, power
brakes. $4,690 or besl oller.
(313)437-3284. ;<~) ,
1976 Ford pickup, Y.r ton. Ex-
plorer, little rust. $1,500.
(313)229-2053.
1968 International. Florida'
truck, ~ ton, excellent wood
hauler. (517)548-3785.
1980 Jeep pickup. 36,000
miles, no rust. must sell:
S3,OOOor best offer. will con- •
sider trade. After 5 pnC
(517)546-5507. . ."
Late Ford truck wanted. Cash"
or lrade alignment raCk:'
(313)43700729. ' '. fJ
NEARLY new standard size.
truck bed liner, $175. (517)223-
3297.
1976Plymouth 4x4. $500 or $575
wilh Chrome Wheels. (313)266-~
5057. .' •

. PICKUPS
1983 FORD F-l50. automatic.
lOP. 1982 Stepslde ... spead,
1977Ford F·150Super Cab.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne '80 Chevy Bouviile van. "Ex.
Rd. 421·7000 cellent condition. New tires:'

no rusl, 350 engine. (517)223-
1967 Chevrolet ~ ton pickup. 8512. .' • ~
56,000 miles, camper, 6 1977 Chevy half ton 'van .. "
cylinder. stick ahift. S8OO. $1,500.(313)887-5913. ~ ••
(313)878-9302.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

3 Axle flat bed trailer, jack,
lights, electric brakes, ramp
loading. like new. (517)54&-
4619.
ALLIS-Chalmers HD-11
bulldozer. AIIIs-Chalmers HD-
50 loader with ground breaker
and hl-lo fork. F-6OO 5 yard
Ford dump truck. F·700,5 yard
Ford dump truck. 300 gallon
fuel tank. S12.000for all. can
be viewed at 7383 Linwood
Drive. BrIghton. For appoInt·
ment(313)231·2188.
1964 International Load-Star
dozer truck. 871Detroit diesel.
runs well. $2,800. (313)22&-
5600.

230 Trucks

1981 Bronco XLT. blue and
white, mint. Pioneer cassette.
equalizer. (313)426-3399.
1919 Chevy 1 ton, 85,000
original miles. $4,000.(313)878-
6106.
1975 Chevy Hall Ton Pickup.
Rusty. but trusty. $500.
(313)437·1093.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles ",I,'"

8 ft. Cab, high pickup top, 1978Chevy Bouviile van, load:
best oller. (313123103423. ed. new engine, $2,500.

. (313)632·7761. .

r-----COUPON- - - - -., 1978 Dodge van, wagOll
wheels, custom Interior.

I ft.".V/f HEAVNER. I ~~or best offer. (51~

I ~ ~.p CANOE I 1975 Dodge Sportsman Royal·

I 277s00r .... t1. I maxi window van. 81.lIOO

n t _OId.Moth. '" RENTAL I miles, ~ ton. air. cruise,.
I" stereo cassette. runs GOOd.

~ _ .it ~ • but rusty. $1.200or best oller: ,.\

I ~O;-2;t.+'~ 50 % OFF II~~W='vanTrlde:m.'n.V
I Canoe Rental I Insulated and metal shelVes:'

Body condition, gooll.:I (Limit one- gOOd thru 9-16-84) Mechanical condition, ~. 8
Good anytime weekdays· weekends and I cylinder with standard sIIlft:·I holidays after 3 p.m. with this coupon (313)876-6800. t. '

I NEW MICHI-CRA" CANOES I 1879Ford van. 302V-8. stered,
NOW ON SALEI I sunroof, good condnlon,'I $1,500. (517)548·7784' or

015Ft, Mlchl.crafl·· .. ••• .. ••· .. ~~:M~·L.~.$3SS I (51~75. _ •• r.
I ol7Ft. Mlchl.craft. ~: ': .. $310 1973 F rd 26000 II"'

IlIcludea:Lllellmewarrantyp1uar FREEPaddlea I 0 van. , m eI,
I S11iO.(313)437-6178,

2775 OAR DEN RD., MILFORD OPEN7DAYS9a.m.·7p.m. I '1962 Ford EconoJlne WindoW'.I~~=~~Forlnlormalionorreserval1OnScaJl:(313)6IS-2379 van, cruise controle, sem"~11
• "LIP • USE .. custom Intorlor, 11,500
WI" - _... ..... • - - - - - I.ItfttJa.!lle, (313~_

1974 CJ~ Jeep, 56,000 miles, '
stored 3 years, needs, clutch,"
baltely. $1.000. (517)223-8721'~ \
keep trying. _. "
1976 Chevy 4 x 4 Suburban.'
automatic. S1.45O. Call after
4:30 p.m. (313)227-9684.
1919Ford Bronco XLT. Radial'
tires. hitch. S3,700. (313l~
8542. •
1976 Ford 1'-2504x4. Six Inch-
hft, new 17x40 tires, 3llO
automatic. $4,500or best offer.'
161 Maple Crest. Howell; by.
Mary's Chicken. •
1973Ford 4x4. Y.t ton. Explorer,
390, 4 speed. wagon wheels. ...
S1,25O.(313)22&-2053. ." "
1983 GMC S15 Jimmy 4x4.·
15,000 miles, Sierra Classk:.
loaded. (313)684-Q488.
JEEP, 1977.CJ.7. Runs gOOd;
soft top, AM-FM cassette,
wide tires. body needs work.
(517)54&-1398.
1964Jeep Wagoneer with 7 It.
Weslern Plow. Engine Is out
and disassembled for rebuild.
Mechanics special, $750 or
lrade for good running C&r.
(313)229-8030.
SUBARU. 1979. four wheel.1
drive wagon, air, 54,000mllell.
very good condition, !l\ust
sell. (517)54&-2459. J.

1983 Toyota 4x4. Blue and
white with special order cap
and dura liner for box. very
low mileage. $8,200or best of-
fer. (313)6692 ....after 8 pm.

235 Vans "." ..
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235 Van.

FORD. 1978. cuslomlzed.
59.000mlles,loaded and ready
lor travel. $4.800.(3131632·7873.
1963 Ford Falcon van. 8
cyYnder, all original. aome
rust. Will trade for 4 speed car,
truck or large motorcycle In

'comparable condition. $1500.
(313)229-6508anytime.
111l$1GMC Vandura 25. US con-
version. excellent condition.

~;995. (313)227-5485.
1983Sport van. Loaded. 10.000
mHes. $12.500.1313134&7All1

VANS-VANS
• 21TO CHOOSE FROM

1982 Club Wagon. 1983 Club
Wagons. 3 to choose from.
starting at $9.295. 19n Club
Wagon. trailer special. must
see! 1982 Ford E·l50 van. 4
speed. 1981 Ford E·l50 van.
alllomatlc. both reduced!
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Ply:mouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. .421:7000

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ARGOSY by Airstream. 28 It.
trailer. loaded. with 1978
Dodge pickup. Will spilt.
(313)229-&57.
1980 18 foot 5th wheel plus
truck. 22 to 32 mpg. excellent.
Bathroom has shower. sink.
tollel. Kitchen has double

~sink. 3 way refrigerator. stove
with oven. Furnace. hot water
heater. $10.000cash. (313)&12.
7782.

,

1974Escapade motor home. 24
It.• class A. sleeps 8. dual air.
low' mileage. good condillon.
$8.000 or besl. (313)685.7821
alter5 p.m.
FOUR seater paddle wheeler.
2- years old. $850. 16 ft. Pon-
toon with 18 hp. motor. 3
yeats old. $2,350. (313)231·
1n4.

~ GO' cart 5 hp. $85. call altor
6 p.m. (517)521-4050.
2' konda Odyssey dune bug-
gies. $850 each. 13131878-6108.
SPORTSCOACH, 1973,Class A
Mo(orhome. Mint condiIJon,
self-contained. many extras
includes all necessary travel
irems. $11.500.(313)348-2609.
197&TIten. 24 It.• Dodge drive.
like' new throughout. Sleeps
SIX. very low mileage. rool air.
dallh air. fUlly self-contained.

Iall. 'lIbarglass body. power
bra~es. power steering.
cruise. AM·FM stereo eight
track. Many luxury extras.
L1ke-new tires. battery. and
exhaust. Used for vacations
only. $10.500 or make offer.
(313)595-1117.
19z9.TIoga. 32.000 miles. rool
top air and generator. other
e.xtras. good condition.
$1....900. Gardner Inc. (313)348-
3393.
TWO Ruppster dune buggies.
$1000.(313)437·2254alter 5 pm.

l'240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid lor cars. trucks.
4. Wheel drives. vans. etc.
(5 1 7 ) 5 2 1 - 4 7 5 5 •

1983 AMC Alliance. 22.000
miles. power steering. lour
speed. AM·FM. air. clean ..
must see. $6.300. (313)348-
2Q58.
~~2 AMC Eagle wagon.'t lIimlted model. new tires. am-

:J Im:stereo. (313)632-6376alter
6 p:m.
AM'Flea Markel, used cars.
t4ucks. etc. by owners, buy -
sell M-36 Chilson. Hamburg
(313)231-1166.
BUYING junk cars and 'ale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
19836ulck Regal Limited, tur-
bo power. 18.000 miles. Black
on silver. all power. AM/FM

IJtcassette, sharp. S10,200.call
~lter 6 p.m. (313)684-7448.
1983.Bulck Century Limited.
executive car. loaded. $8,900.
best offer. (313)227·2265.
1976 Buick Regal lour door.
$1.895.(313)349-5583.

•

1982.Buick Park Avenue. ex-
cellent condition, loaded.
S92OO,. must sell. (313)227-4138.
BUICK. 1982Skylark Limited. 4
door. 4 cylinder, automatic,
power steering. rustprool.

'.radio. 31.500 miles. $5.950."
1'l313)685-2072.

1980 Bobcat. under, 4.000
miles, automatic. excellent
COndition.S2850. (313)231-3054.
1971-Buick Regal. 2 door. V-6
automatic. air. power steering
and brllkes. 70.000 miles. ex·
cellent condition Inside and
out. $2.400.(517)546-0657.

-CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809it It ,

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEED A CAR?
ICANHELPI

HANK CHANTRE
•• 313-47&-8000

CAMARa. 1978.Excellent con-
diUon: $3.100 or best offer.
13131229-6851·
1982,'Chevette, 4 door. 4

~ , • speed. excellent condlllon.r $:$,795. Aller 8 pm. (S17)548-
3795,

'n :;cadillac Coupe DeVille.
Mint' condition. loaded.
leather. sea Mist green, $4000.
13l3}349-6514alter 8 p.m. _
1~ 'Chverolet convertible.
Ruris 'good, 350 CID, 4 barrel.
~. or reasonable o«er.
(313)437-3373.
19n;Cutlass Supreme, arn-Im
sJereo. cruise, $2.200.
t31')437-1122alter S pm.

*,OUGAR. 1980 XR-7. air,
crutSll. tape deck. vinyl roof.
re¢)lnTng seats. defogger. ex·
Cflll.nt condition. $3.950.
(313)349-1108.
1918" Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. one owner. 4 door.
ex\:ellent operating condition.
[13)349-5982,

240 Automobiles

1984Corvette. Middle Metallic
Blue. Gray Leather Interior.
power windows, seats.
doorlocks. Power brakes,
automatic transmissIon.
cruise control. Z51, package.
air. car cover. 12.000 miles.
$20.000. (418)793·7230 or
(416)793-1980. Car looaled
Brighton.
19n Chevy Elcamlno. Power
steering. power brakes.
$1.900.(517)54&-7166. .
1984cadillac Sedan De Ville.
rear wheel drive. low mileage.
Over S3OOO. exlras plus regUlar
options. $17.500.(313)231.2170.
1983'h Camaro. extras. mint.
7.200miles. $9.100make offer.
(517)546-2731.
1980 Chevette. 4 door, 4
speed. excellent condition.
only 38.000 miles. $2300.
(517)548-2661.
CIERA, 1983. Brougham, 4
door. all extras. very clean.
S8.890. (313)735-5804.
1981 Chevette. 4 door.
automatic. $2800. (313)876-
6829.
'82 Chrysler LaSaron. Air,
cruise. tilt. stereo. S55OO. Call
alter6:30 p.m. (313)229-4335.

1914ELECTRA
PARK AVENUE

Air. power windows/seat.
AM/FM sterto cassette. tilt.
cruise. rear delogger. wire
Wheels. power reclining. Ex.
cellent condition. Factory war.
ranty. Stock No. P1954.

S14.95O

1913BUICK ELECTRA
PARK AYENUE

Touch air. power windows/.
seat. AM/FM stereo cassette.
1111, cruise. reardelogger. wire
wheels. Stock No. P1899.

S1'.9OO
1983OlDS TORONADO

Air. power windows/seat.
AM/FM stereo, leather In-
terior. OIcecar!

$12,009

, 1982OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME

like new! Air. power steering
and brakes. aUlomalie. till.
delay Wipers, sport mirrors.
rear delogger, 16,600miles.

$1,495

1982CHEVY CAMARO
BERLINETTA

Air. automatic, power steering
and brakes. power windows.
AMfFM cassette stereo, t·
tops. raised leiter tires. power
locks, tilt and cruise. Super
clean. Stock No. 3589A.

$9.495

1981CADILLAC SEDAN
DEYILLE

Full power. stereo cassette.
leather Interior. Priced to sell!
Stock No. 4110A.

$10.500

1981CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE

Full power: extra clean. Stock
No.3690A.

$10.800

198!PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

2 Door. air, automalic. power
steering and brakes. AM/FM
stereo, Landau roof. 31.000ac-
tual miles. Stock No. 4364A.

$7,495

1980BU/CK CENTURY
4 Door, air. automalic. power
steering and brakes. AM/FM
stereo. Stock No. P1819.

$4.995

1978BUICK
ELECTRA 225

4 Door, low miles. air.
au/omdtlc. power steering and
brakes. power seatl·
windowsllocks. AM/FM
stereo. Excellent condition.
Siock No. 4096A.

$4.995
WE'LL GIVE YOU THE BEST
SHOT ON YOUR NEW BUICK!

ALL CARS
QUAUFYFOR
1YEAR 12.000

MILE WARRANTY
20.0 Ar'n A'Do'
~.... r"'\ _~ ...... ~

, i1 mile W. ot 1-275)

453·4411

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 hutomobl',s240 Automobiles2411 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

EARLY
DEADLINE!!
Don't Wait

Call Today!!
Deadllne for both Monday
September 3 and Wednesday
September 5 Green Sheets
will be 3:30 Friday Auguat 31.
All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Labor Day. Monday
September 3.

1980 Cltlltlon lour door hat-
chback. Four apeed. four
cylinder. new tires and
brakes. 'tery good condition.
$2.800 or best offer. (313)437.
4660.

1979 camaro Bertlnetta. T·
tops. arn-fm stereo cassette
ptayer. automatlc. (517)546-
2033.

1980 Flestll. great mileage.
many new par18. minor body
damage.IStn223-3188.

1980Hondo Accord LX. Power
steering and brakes. air. am-
1m cassette. Good condition,
llttle rust. Needs tires. $3.995
or best. (313)229-4882.

MUSTANGS
21 to choose Irom. 11184's.
load6d. air, automatic. $7.995.
1983 GT·s. 1981. 190u,
automatic. air. 6 cylinder. 1979
V-8. 4 speed. air, 1979. V-8.
automatic. sunrool.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
DODGEOmnl. 1980.Four door.
air. sunrool. 30 mpg •• bright
and clean. $1,9110.(313)229-
9136.

FIAT Slrada. 1980.good condI-
tion, $2.100. 8 am to 5 pm.
13131229·7892. evenings
13131878-3027.

1980 Granada. 53.000 miles,
$3.500. Milford (313)8850384f
alterS pm.

1980Chevy Monza Hatchback.
4 speed. power steertng. good
condition. $2400or best offer.
(313)685.7281or (313)437-4974.
'79 Chevette. low miles. great
condition. $2.500IIrm. (517)548-
3580.

1979 Ford 150. 3D2 4 speed.
overdrive. power steering.
power brakes. $2.400.(313)437-
4443.

1987 Ford Mustang Fastback.
Y·8. automatic. partially
restored. $2.200.1313l824-S849.

19n Cougar XR-7. excellent
condition, with extras. $3.200
or best offer. (313)229-8793.
1980Chevette. excellent con-
dillon. AM-FM Cassette. exira
tires. $1.850.(517)54&-2818.
1974 Cutlass Salon. no rust.
mechanically excellent.
$1.400.1313)629.2908.

Brighton Auto Sales o'

AND SERVICE , _ .~\

We Pay Top (:;:"
.../.

Dollar For \
Good Clean
Used Cars

1981Citation. original owner, 4
cyllnder. 4 speed. power
steering. radio. low mileage,
$3700.(313)231-1114. DELTA 88. Royale. V-8. 1979.

one owner. all power. air, AM·
FM Stereo with Tape Deck.$4n5.oo or best oller. (313)227-
5990 alter S p.m.

1980cadillac Coupe De Ville.
loaded. Excellent condition.
Owner. $5,795.(313)227-\l789.
1983camaro. 4 speed. power
steering. power brakes. lots 01
extras. Totally protected. very
sharp car. must sell. $8000 or
best. call Jim. (313)685-3389.
1976 Chevy Nova. 8 cylinder.
automatic. excellent condi-
tion. $1150 or best. Inquire
alter 4 p.m. 528 W. Crane.
Howell.
19n camaro Type LT. power
steering. power brakes.
automatic. 61,000 miles. AM·
FM stereo casaette with
-booster. Sunroof. $3300.
(511)223-3632.

1982 camaro. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. power steering. power
brakes. am-fm. rally wheels.
No air. Good condition. $5.000.
(313)632-5283.

ESCPRT. 1982. loaded.
freeway car. 41.000 miles.
rustproofed. $4.900. (313)632-
7376.

ESCORT& LYNX
DENT& SCRATCH SALE

1981.1982.1983& 1984·s. 23 to
choose Irom. as low as S89
down. $121.23 per month.
Same day Imanclng.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7.1100
1974Ford Torino Elite. 352 HP
Windsor engine. Auto. power
steering. power brakes. air.
AM/FM. new battery. new
engine. new Vinyl top and a lot
more. Asking $1.595or best of-
ler. Thursday. Friday. Satur.
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)227.
1741. Alter 3 p.m. (313)229-
7663.

1981 Escort with Jensen
stereo. runs good. $2.800.
13131887-8169.

1980 Eagle station wagon.
Loaded. $4,500. (313)34U741.
or (313)343-8720.

1979Chevelle. Automatic. air.
Sl.9OO.(313)437-4105.(313)887-
2302alter8 pm.

'81 Escort GL wagon. Power
steering. power brakes. air,
delrost. radio. 12
months/12.000 warranty.
(313)349-4567.

1980 Citation. Four door.
automatic. loaded. 39.000
miles. $3.600. (313)437-4105.
(313)887·2302afler8 pm.

.1

""~" ~-

Bob Rogalski
29 Years in Brighton

1983 Escort. excellent condi-
tion. take over payments.
(5tn548-1959evenings.
1978Fleetwood Brougham. tri-
ple sliver. astro rool. 84.000
miles. very good condition.
$4.800 or best offer. (313)437-
6418or (313)227-5211. CAMARO. 1982. Automatic.

power steering, power
brakes. tilt. air. excellent con-
dition. $5.900.(5171548-5514.

1980 Chevette. Four speed.
two door, 32,000miles. $2,400.
(313)437.4105. (313)887·2302
alter6 pm.

CAVALIER. 1982. 2 door hat-
chback. loaded. excellent
condItion. S52OO. (313)229-8420
alter6 p.m. Phone 227·1277

1983 Ford Escort. excellenl
condition. AM·FM Stereo
Casselle. 4 speed. under·
coated. $4.695.(3131227-9478
1978 Futura. Six cyllnder
automatic. air conditioning.
two door. $2.000.15tn548-1749.

Mon &Thurs 1O:(J/)a m ·8:00p m
Tues. Wed. Fri 10:00a.m -6:00 p.m
Sat 10:00a m ·2:00p m

1~79 camaro Bertlnetta. 305.
automalic, air. power steer-
mg. power brakes. rear de/og.
AM·FM eight track. cloth In-
terior. 53.000 miles. $4.000 or
best oller. (3131437-5882.

CHEVETTE. 1979. 4 door. 4
speed. $1.500.(313)437-8575.

".'

."'.
,"



The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choos_efro'",

TOP QUALITY CARS· PRICED TO MEET YOUR BUDGET!
1982 DODGE 400
2 Dr .• auto., stereo.
cruise, extra clean.
30,000 miles $5995

1984 F5ERO
Sporty. 5 spd .• air cond., stereo,
ONLY 6.000 miles,
extended $10 495warranty ,

1978 OLDS DELTA 88
2 dr .• p.b .• p.s., auto.,
air cond., stereo, tilt,
cruise. SHARP! $3495

1918 OLOS CUTLASS SALON
2 dr., auto .• air cond .•
stereo. cruise, hit: $3495
cloth seats.

19810MNI 1982PLYMOUTHRELIANTSE
4 dr., 4 spd., stereo, 4 dr., cloth seats.
cloth seats. good $3495' auto .• air c<?nd.,
economy car. stereo, crUise. $5495

1981 THUNDERBIRD 1979 ASPEN
Auto .• air cond., 4 dr., auto .• p.b., p.S.•
stereo. tilt, ONLY air cond., cruise.
54,700 miles $5495 SHARP! $2995

1983 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
Auto .. aircond .• p.S., p.b •
stereo. cruise, console,
cloth seats. $69959.100 miles.

1982CHRYSLER LeBARON MEDALLION 1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE
STATION WAGON2 dr .. two tone paint, auto .. air

cond., stereo. cruise. excellent
condition. 43.000 miles.

Auto .• stereo. cloth seats,
ONLY 54,300miles$6499 $4995

o BRIGHTON 0
ICHRYSlER-Pl YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON Hours: Mon./Thurs 8-9
229-41 00 Tues./~f.t/:fn. 8-6

CONVERSION VAN
CLOSE-OUY!!
Priced to use""

Travel in style & comfort
.60 MONTH FINANCING 5YEAR UNLIMITED MILEAGE

SERVICE CONTRACT AVAILABLE

SALE 519 93989
PRICE ,

No. 497

'84 CHEVY
%TON

No. 4-831

'84 CHEVY
3A TON DIESEL

ALL THE TOYS Limited Edition with TV

$22,985.79
4,250.47

LIST
DISCOUNT

$24,639.89
4,700.00

LIST
DISCOUNT

SALE 518 73532
PRICE ,

HUGE SELECTION...

YOU'LL FIND THE CAR VOUWANT
.. - r

AN UNBEATABLE TEAM

MERCURY MARQUIS
BROUGHAM
$9995*

RANGER '5'
PICK-UP

SAVE
$300

to $700

$5753
Dealer Incentive

on Tempo's
Bronco II's

Excluding
RangerS

wsw tires, rear window defroster, tinted glass,
AM/FM stereo, dual Ilium Visors, vent windows,
luxury wheel covers, luxury luggage compart-
ment trim, pin stripe, air conditioning. power
steering, power brakes, power door locks
power seats, power windows, hit wheel cruise
control, interval wipers, V-6 engine, auto, over-
dnve, digital clock, electronic fuel Injection.
·PluS ShiPPing and Tax

4 cylinder
4 speed

108"wheel base
ForA&Z

Employees
on Tempo's,

Topaz
Bronco II

WU905'84LTDSTATIONWAGON 3T304B'82 ESCORTWAGONPower 4F191B 'SO PONTIAC GRAND
Air, stereo, speed control, roof steering, power brakes, good PRIXNice car,loaded. $5695

• rack. $9495 mileage,transportationcar.$4695

3T334A '83 LINCOLN MARK VI 4F414A'81TOYOTASTARLETExtra 4T211C '79 PONTIAC LEMANS
Black exterior with V2 black top, clean, runs like a top, 5 speed, ex- This week special, air. $3195
charcoal interior,loaded. $16,995 cellent mileagecar. $3695

• WU901A'83 MUSTANGGT Charcoal 4F536A'SOCOUGARXR7Looking
metallic,air, stereo, powerwindows, for that low milage super clean WU910 '78 OLDS 98 2 dr. very •
MichlinTires& Alum.wheels.$9595 car? See this one!! $5995 sharp,loaded. $4195

WU90S'82LTD6PASSENGER4door, 4F508A '80 PLYMOUTH ARROW 4F352A '81 ESCORT 2 DOOR L
Air, stereo. door locks, dark blue, Economy Pick-Up Air good Good back to school transporta-
speedcontrol,overdrive.$7995 shape, runs good. $3795 ' tion. priced right. '3695

WILSON
FORD&MERCURY

8704 W. Grand River
• Brighton - NextloMeller's - 227·1171

I MERCURY

FORD

20 Caravans & Voyagers
In Stock

Huge Discounts up to $2500
4-6 & 7 Passengers

JOHNCOLONE
CARS &: CONCEPTS
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"~uyingin Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!.
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new Et used cars Et trucks to choose from- - -

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers HILLTOP FORD

517
546·2250

Don't trudge off to the

to make

your
1976 FORD VAN

ONLyS795car deal

- when everything you need is here

crt your doorstep!

1977 MONZA HATCHBACK

ONLY $895
1978 FAIRMONT FUTURA

2dr . auto. ONL Y $1995

1980 CHEV. CHEVETTE
4 dr .4 speed. 34.000
miles.

ONLY $2895
1978 FAIRMONT

4 dr . auto. aor. bucket

seats. red. ONLY $2895

1979 DODGE PICK-UP
Auto.p.s .p.b ONLY $2995

1981 ESCORT
2dr •• 4speed.tu-tone ONLY $3495

1981 FAIRMONT FUTURA
Auto. tu-tone ONL Y $3695

1980 FORD PICK-UP
6cyl.4speed.o/d.
p.s .• tu tone.

ONLY $4495
1983 ESCORT

2dr .4 speed. charcoal ONLY $4795
1982 PONTIAC J-2000

4 cyl .4 speed. aor. very

clean. ONLY $5295
1979 FORD CONVERSION VAN

Aor.auto ONL Y $4995
1982 DATSUN 200 SX

Auto. ful' power.

moonroof. 34.000 miles ONL Y $6895
1984 TEMPO GL

4 dr .. 5 speed. aor.

stereo ONLY $6995
1981 GRAND MARQUIS

2dr .• loaded. extra
clean ONLy$7695 .

1982 BRONCO XLT
Tu-tone ONLY $9295

1982 CAMARO Z-28
T-top. auto. loaded. low

miles. ONL Y $9295
1981 MARKVI

Glvenchy seroes. 2 dr .•

every factory OPIIOONL Y $11,995
1983 LlNC TOWN CAR

SIgnature senes. 4 dr .•

alltheopllons ONLY $13,995

,

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR
CLEAN CARS Be TRUCKS

Be MOTOR HOMES
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240 Automobiles

· THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
'81 REGAL UMITED

2 door, automatic, air and
more. 2 to choose. From
55995.

'83 PONTIAC 8000 LE
.. door. automatic, air, power
door locks, tilt, cruise,
cassette tape, wires and
more. SALE PRICED.

'83 CAPRI R.S.
T-tops, 5 speed, air, tilt,
cruise, rally wheels and more.
CHECK IT OUT!
; '82 CENTURY
5 door. automatic, power
sleenng and brakes, air. tilt
and more. sale pnced! $6995.
• '84 RIVIERA
landau roof, loaded, 2 to
choose. Better than new!!

'81 CENTURY UMITED
~ door, aulomalic, air, tilt,
cruise, stereo and more. Extra
clean! SALE PRICED!
_ '83 REGAL UMITED
2 door, automatic, all. power
steenng and brakes, power
c;loor locks. tilt. cruise, air,
wiles Only 12,000 miles.
• '82 LeSABRE

ESTATE WAGON
Automalic, air. power win-
dows, power door locks, tilt,
cruise and more. SALE $4995.

'82 REGAL UMITED
4 door, automatic, air. power
door locks, till, cruise and
more.
, '828000LE
Automalic, air. power steenng
and brakes, power windows,
crUise, stereo and more!!
• '81 SKYLARK UMITED
4 door, aUlomatic. power
steenng and brakes, power
door locks, air, stereo and
more. A Real Beauty!

'81 AUDI5000S
4 door, automalic. air, stereo
cassette, sunroof and more.
CheckItOut!!

'82 AUDISOOOS
iI door, automalic. air, leather
Jnm and more. PRICED TO
SELL!
• '83 AUDl5000T
Turbo, automatic, air, sunroof,
leather and more. A Real
CreamPufl!
• '83 FORO ESCORT
4 door, automatic. power
steering and brakes, stereo,
defogger and more. SALE
PRICED!

'83 SKYLARK
4 door, automatic, air. power
steenng and brakes, defog-
ger. cloth trim. SALE PRICED!
· '10 MAUBU CLASSIC
4 door, automatic, air. power
steering and brakes, split
seats, wires and more. Only
19,000 miles. MUST SEE!

'80 JEEP LAREDO 4x4
Automatic, power steering
and brakes. stereo cassette,
tilt. chrome wheels and more.
Only 31,000 miles.
· '82J-2000LE
2 door - coupe and hat-
chb3ck, automallc. air, power
steering and brakes and more.
2to choose. SALE PRICED!
'84 REGAL GRANO NATIONAL
Factory ofhcia!. 3.8 V6 MFltur-
bo, 4 speed. automatic,
leather tnm. Better Than New!

BILL COOK BUICK
Grand Rlver/l0 Mile

471-0800

I •

no.- r-._ "" t " .._ .._ .1\ ....
_ .. eo--.. ~( .-.....~., "t~· local W'I, t I1UO 10
'ot*"Of ptyfMtlt, $IC\5"

-----------
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

STATION WAGONS
1981 Mercury Colony Park,
1982 LTD Squire, 1980 LTD
Squire, 2-1982 Mld-51ze LTD,
1978 Zephyr, and 6 Escort
Wagons.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
GRANO Le Mans, lllllU, !'ower
Steering, power brakes,
automatic, air, AM-FM, low
mileage, good condition,
$5.000 or best. (5tn548-2237
alter5 p.m.

1979 L8Car. Good condition,
new brakes, muHler, runs
well. $1,800, (313162+3052.
1983 lynx. Blue. 1.8 H.O., 5
speed, air, aluminum wheels,
AM.fM stereo, power steer·
lng, rear defogger, 13,000
miles, $5599. (3131349-3897,
1983 Uncoln Town car. Fully
equipped, $13,200. (517)548-
1981.

1982 Ford EXP, automatic,
power steering, rower
brakes, rear defogger, Woman
driver, low miles, must sell.
best oHer. (313)227-3984.

1981 Impala 4-door Hardtop.
Very good condition. $1,200.
(3131624-3229,

We B!~yClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1965 Jaguar, XKE convertible.
Best oHer over $8,500. Ex-
cellent condition. (313)229-
9382.

1974 Flreblrd Formula TA.
Rebuilt engine and transmis-
sion, good condition, needs
paint. $1,600 or best oHer,
must sell. (3131227-7824.

1982 Lincoln Continental. Ex·
cellent condition. 25,000 miles.
$12.500. (313)227004259.

1965 Mustang, 6 cylinder, 3
speed, Texas body, needs
work, excellent for restora-
tion, $1250. (313)227-7144.

1981 Monte carlo. alr, stereo,
power, 50.000 miles. $4,900.
(3131684-2971.

'1982 LN7. Two-tone blue,
sunroof, am-fm, power steer-
Ing and brakes, 22,000 miles.
$5.200. (313)227-3294.

1979 Lincoln Town car. Gray,
red leather Interior, losded,
43,000 miles. Excellent condi-
lIOn. $6,500. (51n546-0963.

YEAR-END CLEARANCE
ALL

CONVERSION
VANS

IIII~,
53499

'82 CLUB WAGON
58999

'81 GIInd Plil '84 Fiero
SECoupe

Fullpower.alr& loaded.
$496 83 down 524683 per
month 3 to choose from

'7ST-BIRD
Town Landau

l .. dod
53498

'79 MERCURY

'78 HORIZON 4 DR. '79 FORD VAN E-350
54999NOW ----

~~ly45000rN .I~tort 52699 WOrk truck
w/.auto trans

'SO PINTO Run-A-Bout '80 CAPRI R.S.
"sod •pop top faelOfY
." onl, 54999Ukonow 52999

54,000 OFF
'78 CHEVETTE

Alf. low miles
I."' •• only

• AulO translSave only 51999

HURRY ... THIS SALE
ENDS AUGUST 31st

Auto .'ull~.
.... 34000 ....
:::".::,;,_., SAVE

'84 Bluer 5-10 4x4
Automatic, full toWO'. air.
1oOd""' ••• 000 act"- mila•.
CCmplle '0 newond ... a
Ihouund.

'82 Caviller 4 Dr.'84 Sunblrds
2dra ,4drs ,all with auto ,
air & stareo 1379 11 down
SI79 81 Der month

• cyl .a'r.fuUpow.'. 2 tone

c:':~:-"''''' SAVEl
'836000LE4Dr.

Automatic. full
power. air.:~~~:o......57995

'76 Grand Prix '79 Datsun 8-10 2 Dr,

5 lpeed, air, run.
Ilk.. 101'1 52995Auto .alr.

runsoood 51195

'82 Ford Musbng2 Dr,
Hatchback

'82 Trans Am
AutomabC. lull pOWet. t,.OOO
actual m.kt, Oearance pI~ed
losolll

'81 Chevy Camero
AutO.p •• pb.
Siefeo. velOur trim.
aluminum *NelI.==.IIYO& 55695

Full pOWer.air. 2tooo palnl.
clean as a PIn 3e 000actual
mtles BargaJn priced 10SeUl

5799

'80Sunblrd
:~~t·4'pel. '2475
transportatlOl\

'81 Dodge D1SOPIckup
Auto.P S.P b .2tone
paint. 49.000actual
miles. extra clean Buy
now&save'

'82 Flat Strada
2 doc< ha'ch-".
5 ape.d. air.
11.000 actualmil... 53995
'83 Sunblrd LE2 Dr,
FUII\ power. alr.
atereo. loaded::rn priced t0S6995

'81 CrlndPrix '84 Trans Am

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

.BsnlEIS
Mh~

t1~11
GDI'I:IlAL ..::nalS ".srrs DrV'ISI:Irf

KEEP THAt GREAT GM rEEUNG W1TH GENUINE GM PARTS

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

1984 Toronado 1980 Chevy Van Customized 1982 Delta Eighty-Eight
Has a1 the extras a 21,000 Van has at

Diesel, dark blue. like new. U413A half the proce, 35.000 miles. like new Nice car. gOOd eqUIP. excelenl value.

- U310P U396A

1981 Olds 98 Regency 4 Dr. 1983 Pontiac 6000 1981 Chevy Pickup, 3A Ton
Low mIles. leaded U99P Loaded, low miles. price reduced. Clean. U398A '5500U1985

1984 Chevette 4 Dr. 1982 Chevy 3A Crew Cab 1979 Lincoln Mark V
LIke new. 9.000 mIles. 4 speed. AMIFM Touring special. low miles. U340A While on white. U424AU350A

1981 Cadillac Seville 1980 Diesel Rabbit 1981 Toyota Celiea
Full power. air. 2-lone. beaubful Economy speCIal. full proce. U332A 5 spd.. full power. AM/FM stereo

U407A '13,500 '3588 casselle.sunroof U395A '6150
1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme

4 dr • A/C. P S • P b • tlnled glass, low
moles. 13) to c:hooaafrom

- =--='"..:"

~

- - %~ Michigan's Largest
(~ Buick • Olds • GMC Dealer

BUICK OvvenRd. at U.S. 23 • Fenton

. Ph. 629-1551

Down payment $95 cash or trade. APR 13.5%
variable 60 months With approved cred,t
Amount fInanced $5155'. Total mterest
$1961.60. Tolal of payments $7116.60. Stock
No. 5979.

NEW '84 ESCORT
3DOOR.'.6 Fuel Saver • Front Wheel Drive

• 4 Speed Overdrive • Consolette
• P175d3 Radial Tires • Cloth Reclining Seats

List Price $5928
V..rslty Sale Price $5250·

$11861
PERMONTH

'84 BRONCO II
4x4

2 8 Vo<; 4 .pel • p. P block
mg honl hubS. $por1 wheel
covers recllnlnQ fronl seats
spill lold rear scat Pl95x'S

Utt Prtc. $10.785
V.nIty~ Prtc. 59,9490'

5216
11ER MONTH

Or- ""..- ~ ...... 00 00_ ._ 1)\,_ .._-~(_.-
f\MnC4Id CIM' Total .", .... " &.Un 7)
TMai of ptIytN>M. 111 91'0 20

Wed. • Thurs. • Fri.
August: 29, 30, 31

Dick Morris Chevrolet will have select New &
Used Cars in our large inventory clearly RED

TAG PRICED for your'convenience.

NEW AND USED CARS & TRUCKS
BETWEEN $899.00 to $26,800

ALL RED TAGGED!!

'84 F-150
PICKUP

NEW'84
RANGER PICKUP

JOO 6 cyl .. SfV' overdrive p s
P b 5250 Ib GVW guage,
buOr" low mount mirrors
heavy duly bdUery edeflor
sound package. (5) P2'S.15
hres S,ock No 0093
Ult~ sasso
V<Onltys. .. ~ '6570'

S 14 94:ER MONTH

20 engme .. spd. Pt85.-:U
blac'" $1('0walillres full facrory
standard eqUipmenl StOCk No
6426

Utt Prke 56848
V...,ty ~ ~ '5690'

'84 TEMPO uL"
4 DOOR

~~ ... .,.,........ M w... 00 ....... _ '1"
__ «l-'_~<t'_ "'_
"",--,aW'; ,__ ... UI"~ '_0
.. ,- •• frnI ....

o.-.~ M uo ..... """ ..._ u~,....... Ill __ ~u_..._
""-M"'" ' Sle',eo '_f1J(aOIr __ 4

2 3 H 5 C onglno .. spcl over
dflve honl whOf'1 dnve recllO
'"0 clOlh soot. Pt75.13 all
season fuos room for 5
paSSf!ngers SIOC'" No 6135
Lht~ 57287
V•.-Ity~ Prtc. 56220'

51409~ER MONTH

* Over 240 New & Used Cars in stock* 60 Mo. Financing available on new cars
* Wide selection of Trucks & Van Conversions
* GMAC Financing Available

'84 T-BIRD
SPORT COUPE

3 8 V6. aulO trans. p :; • P b
air cond • tInted glass. electriC
defroster. speed control
AM/FM storeo.wlde bOdy
moldings accent siupes
Pl95xU while tOlde wall tires
Slock No 5824
Uti Prtc. 5U.445
V...,tys.lePrtc. SlO,700'

S230
2

tERMONTH

'84 ESCORT
Station Wagon

1 6 C V H onOlne. 4 Spel ovor·
drive. front wheel dflVC
Pl65xl3 bl.c~ side wall loros
cloth rechnlng soals. fOld down
rear scal Stock No 62016

Lhl~ 5CG13
V.nltys. .. ~ S5790'

S 131 °:eR MONTH
o.:.. .. ~,....... "" (AI......... ..- ........ '."

-"'-'110~_~(o_ ."'-'"""- ...... ·, ..... _ ... ..,..11.0' .... '"
.. .,.-.... •• 'tIJ«l

o-oo.,.~""'t ........ ..,. .""""__ IO-. __ o..d(olOCM .._

~ ... I"al)I\ '''''' UIOIOD'tJIl .. ''
•• _llI1111C

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING OR: OVER 700 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
• Plus tax. license & destination

•

Die/<
2199 Haggerty at Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake

Open
Saturday

l.~'·~ 'I

1f61~
.... I~~i

·624·4500



•i~ Mercury Lynx GS wagon,
, ded 4 speed original AUTO Insurance, regardless

,-~, ' of points, call Robb Insuranee•: owner,53,700.(313)75009280.
:-1981 Mazda AX7 GSL. Stored Agency. (51n22U832.
.' all winters, sunroof, air, load- 19n AMC Hornet, am-fm
:: ~, like new. 58,600.(313)49&- stereo, air, S950or best offer,
:-~after5 pm. cash only. (313)471-6786after
':'1968 Mercedes Benz, runs 5 pm.
'. ll!ea~ excellent condition, :;19=78;;--:A:':'M;;:C;"",~4;-:-S--peed~-,"':n":'eed=s
.....$2500. or best offer. (313~ work. New: alternator, starter,
:'>1900 ask for Tony. Or (313)878- distributor, front rotors. wheel 1980Pinto station wagon. Ex •
•' ,8578. bearings. brakes. 5 tires. (4 cellent condition. 52800.
""974 Mustang, excallent con- glass belted, 1 steel belted), (511)548.1374.
~·dltlon. (511)548.4722.51,200or rebuilt carburetor. 5175.firm. 1966Plymouth Fury convertl-
'. !lOstoffer. (313)624-9232after6p.m. ble, Kentucky car, runs great.
: tpn Mustang. V-8, red, power 1978 Buick Regal. V-6, ex· S950 or best offer. (313)632'
..: lIteerlng, power brakes, air cellent condition. needs some 5272. •
". J:Qndltlonlng, new exhaust body work. $900 firm. (313)878- 1972 PI th sat lilt AM-
:- s~stem. Excellent condition. 5029after6 pm. ymou e e.- - FM cassefte, good condition,~:'$ ,600. Call after 6 pm, 1976 Buick Skyhawk, good best offer. (3131227-6159.
: 13131229-&592. condition. $900. 8 a.m. to 19n Plymolllh Volare, good
• ~1076Mercury Monarch Ghla. 5 p.m., call (313)632-5640.After condition, great gas mileage,
• • ~w tires and brakes, low 5:30p.m., (313)887·1272. S850. 1936 Dodge Pickup,
: mileage, excellent condition. 1978 Buick Opel. 40 mpg. restorable condition, S3OO•
• ' $'.300.(313)34H086. automatic with air. Runs ex- (313)49&3265.
: -i876 Monarch 4 door. Six, cellen\. Needs body work, !;;19==75;;'::p="on::::t:::::Iac=-=P::'a-:;'rls::'le--n::':n":'e-."':'A;:"lr.
- a!Jlomatlc.Bestoffer.(313)437- miscellaneous. 5275 firm. power steering, power
.' 5318. (31312294lO3O. brakes, AM.F M, rear
~-1Q81 Olds Cutlass LS, V-6, defroster, cruise, excellent
". power steering, power 1974Camaro, 350Holly 4 bar- condition, S8OO.(313)498-3422.
: brakes, air, cruise, custom 2 rei, headers. arn-fm cassefte, 1974 Thunderbird, loaded,
• 'ldne paint, wire wheel covers, rust, runs, S2OO. (313)437-3795. $225.(517)223-3284.
- ..s5,800.(51n546-2269. 1976 Chevy Vega station 1973Volkswagen Super Bee-
: 1980 Omni, four door, wagon. Good condition, $550. lie, good condition. S8OO.
-automatic, runs good. After (313)229-2429. (3t3)878-3093.

" 6 pm,(51n546-8215. 1974 Chevy Monza, 307, no ~19;;;n~7.v::-ol;::a=re:-:w:::a::g:::o::-n,--;h::;'19::;::h
.~ 19n Olds Omega, 2 door, rust. Needs work. $200. speed manual transmission,

. t'~iutomatlc: air. AM-FM, 51,200. (517)546-1441. 67.000miles. Body fair. Runs
';'.1313l632-56n. • CHEVROLET 1974 Caprice very good. $1,000.Call after
, 1976Olds Regency. Excellent Classic, dark red, power 5 p.m. (3131878-5389.
~"cC;lndltlon,must be seen to be steering, power brakes. air, 1975 Vega. Good condition,
'-••appreclated, $2500. Call after dependable. S8OO.(313)349- $625 or best offer. (313)229-
~ 4 p.m. (313)223,-8342. 8387. 9154.
~-1980Olds Omega, 2 door, air. 1970Cadillac, full power. air, :;l969~T.VW~B~e::':e:-;;tI::-e,~g--ood="':co:::n=d""l-
• .~ower steering, power clean Inside and out. S750. lion, $9OIl or best offer.
: brakes, AM-FM stereo, good (517)54&-7027. (3131227-4906.
; -cqndtiIJon, $3750.or make of- 1969 Chevelle, body rough, ;;19;:;79;;7.VW;';;';Ra;:;:;bb;:;I't,-=as=IS:-."':'A:;sk:i':ln::g
• .ler. (517)223-9049. runs excellent, $325 firm. $400. (313)685-3188.
'~19!8Olds Cullass wagon. Low (3131227-1425. - "76 yellow AMC Pacer. 67,000

miles. excellent condillon, 1978Chrysler Newport. 4door, miles. $750or best offer. After
'$3.450.(3131624-5649. loaded,$995. (3131229-4159. 4:00 p.m. (51n546-2097.

'!I¥ .1982 Omega,4 cylinder, 50,000 1976Chevy Nova. Good runn-
ijliles, air, cruise, $5,250. lng, good tires, good body,

'(3131879-9058. 69,000miles. $1.000or best 01-
.OL.DS 1982 4 door Royale. fer. (517)546-7547.
'Power windows, locks. steer- 1977 Cutlass Supreme. Has
lng, brakes, trunk lock and 7000 miles on newly rebuilt
antenna. Adjustable steering motor. Needs body work.
wheel, a}r condition, lighted reliable transportation. asking
vanity mirror, cruise control, $1000. (517)546-4996 after
stereo, dark blue. One owner. 4 p.m.

:~eekdayS (3131553-9888.Even- 17::9';78:::C=:h""ry-S"';'le-r-=N7""e-w-P--ort::-,-;35~,,;;:000;;;;
••mgs(313)474-7410. miles, as Is, best offer.::.1.981 Ponllac four door hat- (3131231-2940aller 5 p.m.
•:chback. F~ur cylinder, air, 1976 Chevy Monz8. Four

.. _~fi1-FMradiOtape deck, power cylinder. two door. $600. Call
" .steerlng, power brakes. (313)437-4015
: :(3;600.(313)360-1111. 1977 Chev~lIe. excellent
: .1.~8 Plymouth Volare, 6 transportation. $700. or best
•:{yImder, air, power steering, offer. (3131632-7533 after
'. power brakes, new tires, rear 5 p m
••dtitogger, cruise. CB, am-1m. =....<:.:.:. :'::C'':-harg--$550='---=be---'t'''--'-f
~,895. (517)521-4054. 1972 er, or so·

.:.~ Plymouth sapporo, air, ler.(313)229-2327.
'~fm, 5 speed, low mileage, 19n Chrysler Cordoba. lull
".tuff-Koted, very clean. power, some rust. S9500rbest
::13131227-3225. offer. (3131227-4893.
::-1Jl81 Plymout~ Champ. $3,100. 1974Cullass. Runsgood. S5OO.
..-Eine condition. Undercoated. ~(31~3~)685-868===7;.:'---:-:-_~=-==-
·~oriIisecontrol.(313~7041. 1971 Ford pickup, $300.

",~f978 Ponllac catalina, loaded, =(3::;13::<:1227:=::-=:5864=:..::.==---==;:-:-::=".t" - --tl~an, sharp. sporty, depen- FORD,19n. Reasonablygood
nllable. 52.275.(313)227-9408. shape,5750.(313)227-2016.
:'1976Pinto, rebuilt engine. new 1974Fiat X-19, $575. (3131231-
-:Ores, etc. Looks good, runs 3803 aller 6 p.m.
:1ireat. $1,350 or best offer. 1970Ford LTD. Texas car, no
:(313)229-6952. rust, runs great. $650. (3131878-BUSINESSOpportunity. Look-
-·PONTIAC.1983T-1ooo.2 door 5627. Ing for Investor. good location.
:-Ha1Chback,rustproof, radio, 1975Ford LTD Brougham. Air, Interested parties only call
':-J,9X1 miles. $4,600. (313)685- cruise, arn-fm stereo, good (313)229-8454.
-,2072. condition. $1.000(3131227-3485.~SI;;;X:"';MO;o=n:';;th~O"-ld;-;-;M~al;:-e'P:;::lt:-;;'Bu::;;1I
::1966 Pontiac GTO2 door hard- FORD Granada, 1976, ex-" with papers. $150. (517)546-
.::.~p. 53.950 or best offer. cellent condition. $900. or best 1297after 3:30 pm.
;15t7)546-6969. offer. (517)548-4318.

fJ ~.fll69Plymouth Barracuda. Ex· 1979 Resta, high mileage,
~"cetlent •condillon. $2.200 or good condition. S950 or best
.)Ie}t offer. (313)887-7107. offer. (313)632~726.
~'f919 Pontiac Bonnevllle 1964 Ford truck, $600. 1976
,w<!ilon, nine passenger. small Rrebird, $150.(313)632-5266.
:N4J, power everything, new 1969Fordvan.6cylinder. good
•-Goodyearradials. manymiles. transportallon. good tires,
1lellutlful car. $3.495.(313)227- good body. S300 negotiable,
7936. (517)546-8969.
RENAI!LT LeCar. 1979.Looks ~19~76:!:G;:ra=na=d:::a-,pow--e-rs-:t--ee:-:"rI;'""n----g,
and dnves excellent, no rust. power brakes. air, good condl-
Steteo. Mlchellns, aoci more. tlon. $1,000.(511)548.1441.
58.000miles. $1,675.(3131878- 1974 Grand Torino Sport.
6141. Looks and runs good. $550.

~ SNAPPYyellow 19n VW Rib- (517)546-4081.
bit, w'!l1maintained, excellent ' !:;19~76:F::G="ran=;d~P=-rl;""x-.';;';35O;;;"'":e:::n":'gl;:n::"e.
condl\lon, arn-fmstereo radio. power steering, power
$1,600.(313)227-9827. brakes, automallc, runs good.
SUBARU, 1979, four wheel $595. (517)546-4081.
drive wagon, air. 541000miles, 1969Jeep, 4 wheel drive, V~
very good condition, must engIne, runs good. S8OO. Call
sell. (511)548.2459. alter 5 p.m. (313)227-3618.
SUBURBAN,19n. 350engine, 1975Monte Carlo. Some rust,
$1,200.(313)437-8575. S500 or best offer. Ask for
1918 T-Blrd. Mint condition, Kathy,(313)437-6334.
JoW mileage,$4,100.(Will trade 1975 Mercury Montego four
'gr.1978 or newer Ford Bron- door. $600, good condition.

: co}. (313~271. Evenings,(517)546-2881.
;~ .1!17T·Blrd,351,loaded. $1.200 1975 Maverick, 6 cylinder,

• or best offer. (313)685-7697. automatic, runs good. $650.
: lQYOTA 1979 Corolla SM (313)471-7825.
• S'port Coupe, 5 speed. ~'76'::M~on~t:':e:;Ca=-rl""'0-S895=;-.-;;(3:;;13;;;:122;;;;:;-7-
~ 'lIUtlroof, stereo, radials, high •
,-ini(eage. Excellent condition. 4~1~16::-."'7:--'---:=;:--'::::;:::;-

$2,700.(313)229-5591. 1978 Monte Carlo, loaded,
• 1978 Trans. Am, loaded. S5OO. Call (313)229-4918.

Beauliful white with red '76Maverick.Runsgood. body
leather Interior. Looks new,' needs help. $350 or best.

· 45.000original miles. Rust pro- ~(5~1~'-:Ft::::::-.:::;=51.;:.-::,-;:;;::-;:--.:::=::
• 0Ilid.$4.650.(3131~. 1976Mustang II Ghla • frame
: TRANS Am, 1983,Black, 9800 wrecked. V-6 engine, lires,
'. inlles, $10,400. (313~ transmission, good to very
: after 4 p.m. good condlllon. $250 or best

.1'i. ~)980 T-Blrd. 302 automatic, offer. (313)477·2522after 6 pm.

.' ~ •. cruise AM-FM good condl- 19n Malibu Classis. 50.000
: tlon. 'New tI'res, muffler miles on new engine. Interior,
• )y'stem. Asking $3,200. good condlllon. Exterior, rust
• (313)624-3881. on doors. $600 or best offer.
: 1883 Thunderbird, power (313)632-6725after6pm.
· steering/brakes, air, stereo, 1976 Mercury Marquis, $100,
: IQw mileage, $8.395. (313)420- good for parts. All or seperate,
.3326. you remove. (3131227~180

• , after4 p.m.
• .19n Vega In good condlllon. ~19~7;:7~M::':0:::n:-:te--:C;::a::r;:lo:-.-::go::o:::id
:o,f,{ustsell at $1,100or Best Of· transportalion. S850 or best of-
.'lar. (313)229-5643after 2 pm. fer. (313)231-9201alterS p.m.
• ~V73VW412station wagon. No 1978Nova. Very dependable.

... ~Tust, original owner. (313)229- New baftery, two new lires,
I'" • )122eher8 pm. 86,000 miles. S950. (517)5411-

:'1071 VW camper bus, good ~12:;46~.~~.:...:-:::;;:-,.:;::- .......
·l:ondlllon, good tires, 51.500or 1974 Oldsmobile Delta 86,
·~st offer. (517)546-8008. good condlllon. S850. or best:-y.s Vega,350chevy. Turbo 400 offer. (3131227-5366.
'-transmission, extras, nice car, 1972Oldsmobile. Runs good.
: iJ,5OO linn. (313)437-2897. $250. (3131227-4769.
,~.. 1973Olds 98. Good work car.
;~~ WHAT IS THE $350.(313)227·1942.
?,_, ~ BARGAIN t918 PInto wagon, no rust,_~_ runs great. Must sell. S8OO.

:.::~ BARREL? ~(31~3)68,4-!l93~~.:-:--::-:-::--:::::
ttf...Jlyou havean item you wish to. ~~:e:'IY=~ry,Wa~r;n~~r.

r.~eoll for $25. or less or a group Very reliable, $300, (313)878-
....~ Items seiling for no more 3637
HfTan $25. you can now placean • sa III 5ebr.:':A11 In the Green Sheet for Y, 1971Plymouth te te •
....... k t Ing Plus, 383 4 barrel.
'~Jklcel Ask our ad-ta er 0 automatic transmission,
'jlIece a Bargain Barrel ad for I li s
'.:-u, (10 words or less) and buckets, conso e, new re

crv ... 25 on rally wheels, body In good
.·'She will bill you only~.. condlllon, lots of new motor
r'IThls special Is offered to A."S motor Is presently out
r~homeowners only-sorry, no o.....f CI'r, 5700firm. (313)231·25lI9
:-4lOmmerclataccounts.
•.,~ !,alt~a~r~5J:p~m~.,:,,:,,-:-::U::::-1iin
",::ftna XLT Ford Bronco, mint 1973 Pontile LeMans. 350,
,''''''. 500 automalic, runs good, looks

~Qdlllon, 29,OOlllJlll8S,$8, • rough,$125.(313)348.0817•
•. ~~P54&-9893·

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

2~O Automobiles

t

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000•

1975 Pacer 3 speed, atereo,
$300. 1975 Rabbit $400•
(5171546-3230.
1971Plymouth Fury, 2 door,
excellent condition Interior
and exterior, excellent runn-
Ing condition, good lires, air
condllloner. S990. (313)437-
5362 or (313)437·7283•

Too
Late
To
Classify

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fr!day. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)546-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

Help bring
the world
together,

one friendship
at a time.

Bea
host

family.
International

Youth Exchange,
a Presidential Ini-
tiative for peace,
brings teenagers
from other coun-
tries to live for a
time with Ameri·
can families and
attend American
schools. Learn
about participat-
ing as a volunteer
host family.
"1'1'''' ,\Olmll, \CItAN<;H

PlK-blo, Colofado 111009

!!IT"'" ........<I<n'\O"'ool r,,,
Int~ma"tlCl31 ~lUlh h.xchan)t('
and The.-Con"ilKtlum '1)1' Inle:r
n.-nlnn,,' (1I1tC'11 ":,chanRfO

Be
careful.
All the

•time.
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To Make Your Wedding
Invitations

Special and Personal

Photo Invitations
New and Unusuill1y Attractive

ALSO
Traditional and Contemporary

Printed Accessories

For Weddmgs. Alll1lVl?rSilnes
alld SpeCIal Happenmgs

And now thru Oct. 31, 1984When 'you bring US your engagement pIcture

be sure to look over our large selection Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory

Orders

..

•If, Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.

Milford Times
436N. Main

Milford

South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

Northville Record
104W. Main
NorthVille

liVingston County Pres:;
323E. Grand River

Howell
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- Maybe
we can
help
you ~

aut of ~(j
ajam!

Life has a way of presenting us with sticky problems from time to time ... and Classifieds are
a way to solve some of the stickiest problems of all!

If you're looking for a car, a home, a job, a tenant, a lost pet or a cash 'buyer for unused
possessions in your home, Classified is waiting to help you.

When you're in a jam which can best be solved by communication with others, we'll help
you word and place a low~cost ad which will get you in touch with the right people.

MONDAY or WEDNESDAY
NEW RATE
10 WORDS

(EE-- - -- -:\
"I\....] :
'--------'--. WALLED LAKE

NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570VISA- I
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You've probably seen the television commercial: Mom
and Dad are at the station giving Junior a tearful but proud
send-off as he boards the train that wIll take him to College.
In the next scene, we see the sad-looking Junior, a College
dropout, stepping off the same train. As Mom and Dad take
their son home, the narrator tells us that Junior failed
because he didn't have a home computer. End of commer·
cial.

Is it a fair representation of the Importance of com·
puters in education? Or Is just some advertising hype
designed to get Mom and Dad to bUya computer In order to
alleviate any feelings of guilt?

While all of the ~ducators interviewed here felt that the
commercial was heavy on the hype, they seemed to all
share the belief that computers are not simply an educa-
tional fad. Rather, computers are here to stay. They are In·
filtrating almost every field and educators need to give
their students at least an understanding of this marvelous
electronic machine.

In addition, computer education Is not something for
the last semester in one's senior year at high school. The
sooner, the better for computer education and many
schools are following that adage by exposing children at the
elementary school level or below.

Leslie Kimmell, a pre-school educator in South Lyon,
feels that if educators do not do something about com-
puters, "find out what it's all about," then they would be
"remiss" as educators.

With the working world becoming more and more
dependent on computers, students are going to need at least
an awareness of computers, Kimmell added.

Following that belief, Kimmell, a teacher at the South
Lyon Co-op Nursery School, wIll be using a computer this
year with her pre-schoolers. The two main goals In the use
of computers, said Kimmell, is exposure and awareness. To
prepare themselves, Kimmell and five other co-op workers
attended classes in the use of computers in early chIldhood.

Dr. Walter Herrala Is the princIpal at South Lyon
Elementary School, where computers and students have
worked together for several years. He shared the belief that
computers wIll soon change everything, becoming a part of
everyone's work environment. Therefore, a minimal
familiarity with computers is one of the educational "essen-
tials," he said, adding that people must become com-
fortable with this machine.

The computer wIll become standard equipment In
education, explained Herrala. "It (the computer) assists us
in the major task of the information age ... the primary
job Is managing information," he added.

Bill Brown, computer coordinator for Brighton schools,
and Jim Kirker, computer science instructor at South Lyon
High School, also concur that a famIliarity with computers
Is a desired goal because children today are bound to in-
teract with computers somewhere down the road.

Brown called for a "0001''' of computer literacy at
school. Currently, a student's exposure to computers at

. school may de~nd on th~ ~e:t!er's interest in com~uters.
In addition, 'since many school computers are purchaSed by
parent-teacher groups, the number of computers at a par-
ticular school may depend on the fundraising activities of
that school's PTA.

While schools in the 'past adopted a "laisseZ faire at-
titude" towards computers, said Brown, school districts in
the future will need to develop computer education pro-
grams with a minimum level of computer lIteracy.

Beyond the high school level, Helene Abrams, coor-
dinator of the instructional support center at Eastern
Michigan University, said college students are not at the ~
stage yet where all school work Is done on computers but
more classes are requiring computer work and it Is an "ad-
vantage" to be familiar with them. She agreed that every
field will require some exposure to computers.

The degree of familiarity, said Brown, depends on
where you are heading. You don't need to be a computer
whiz to grill burgers at the local drive-in but if you plan to .
attend MIT you'd better know your computer ABCs. He ad-
ded that many professions are using the computer on an
everyday basis, such as computer-aided architecture and
drafting ..

So, if computers are going to be so pervasive, should I
as a parent run out and bUya home computer for my son or
daUghter?

While there seem to be many answers, a good first step
in deciding that question lies with the local ~ool. district.
Does your child receive computer exposure at school? If All of the educators stressed that if you're thinking
he/she does, that may be enough. . about buying a home computer, you should assess your

Herrala said a home computer may not be needed If the needs first. Ask yourself these questions: How do I want to
chIld works with a computer at school. Kirker said it would use it? How versatIle do I want it? WIll I use it for my home

~ ,~,~ ---,__ .....o..-._--------------1
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Exploring the Amazon jungle -
in the tradition of 'Indiana Jones'

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dwight Sleggreen, a sixth grade
teacher at SIlver Springs Elementary School, has
spent the past few summers scouring the jungles of
the Amazon in search of adventure. An avid
photographer, Sleggreen has chronicled his jungle
expeditions on film with Images of river tribesmen,
venomous snakes, rainforest folIage and rare
species. His quest for adventure Is not without
danger, however, and preparations for a tw~week
trip are quite extensive. If one has an hankering for
lIVinglike Indiana Jones, It's a great way to spend a
summer vacation.

ByDWIGHTSlEGGREEN

Taxiing down the runway at Detroit airport on
this August 9th, one thinks of the adventures that
await. Bill McMillan and I are off to the Amazon
Jungle. It Is a return trip for me as I made a simUar
one las~ year with Bob Higbee and Bill MUls. The
memories are vivid of wildlife and an environment
which once was allen to me but Is becoming more
familiar each year.

The rainforest harbors so much potential excite-
ment that It becomes a laborous task waiting for the
aIrcraft to arrive in Miami for the first leg of the
long trip to Perno The Amazon River, called "Rio
Amazonas" locally, Is one of the last true
wilderness areas in the world and snakes (the Fer
de Lance and Bushmaster) are serious threats to
the photographer in the jungle.

Our Town
wIte NnrtItuille mecnrb

By JEFFREY LAPINSKI

Computers:
Not just a passing fancy

be "helpful" to have a home computer and Brown explain-
ed that It was Important to have a home computer to get
children accustomed to it. Brown indicated that a home
computer wIll give the chIld greater accessabUity to the
computer. Without it, a student could only use the computer
when school was open and, even then, he/she may have to
wait until other students are done with it.

records or will it be used just by the children? Looking at
what you want can help you decide what type of computer
to purchase.

In the November 1983 issue of Family Computing
magazine, Pat Dickson, an associate professor of family
studies at the University of Wisconsin, said parents should
not bUy a microcomputer simply for the sake of their
preschooler. "The computer should have other uses in the
family and not just bean expensive toy," he stated.

Another point stressed by the educators and aimed at
potential computer buyers Is compatibility with the
schools. Itwould be a good Idea, they said, to bUya machine
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that Is compatible with the eqUipment used by the local
school district. This would allow the transfer of skills and
software between the home and the school.

Software is very important to the success of computer
education. Brown likened the relationship between soft-
ware and the computer to the relationship between gasoline
and a car. Kimmell warned against "Inappropriate soft·
ware" which emphasizes rote learning. Education, she
said, means creative, independent thinkers, not robots.

Family Computing magazine advised parents to do
their homework witfi software. Look for what the program
does. "When evaluating any piece of software as a learning
tool, parents must ask: Is the use of the computer an Im-
provement over traditional ways of learning the same
thing?" stated the magazine.

In addition, the software should be stimulating,
dynamic and fun to use, said Family Computing. A pro-
gram should match the child's age and interests. Try to get
a demonstration of the program, stated the magazine, and
vary your selection of software.

Now that you have a computer and software, computer
education does not mean plopping your child down in front
of the keyboard and leaving him/her there all alone, hoping
that the computer will magically transform the youngster
into another Einstein. Along with 'high tech' comes 'high
touch', said Herrala, borrowing a phrase from the book
"Megatrends" .

The big sham with computers, said Herrala, Is that
they do not take care of the motivational part of learning.
An interest in computers is just not enough to stimulate and
sustain the learning process, he explained. Without instruc-
tion, children will follow "the path of least resistance" and
play games on the computer, said Herrala.

Computers are good at drill-and-practice techniques,
which is still the major method used to teach basic skills,
said Herrala. For example, children simply must know that
two plus two equals four and drill·and-practlce Is the best
way to teach that.

However, there must be a balance between drill·and·
practice and interpersonal learning, explained Herrala.
Students shoulfi not feel "victimized" by the machine, he
said. The human element Is needed.

One of Kimmell's biggest fears with computers in
education Is the lack of personal touch and having the stu-
dent control the computer, not vica versa. "It (the com-
puter) can't be the end all," she said, adding that the com-
puter is just one of many learning resources.

Kimmell feels that educators should take the time to
look at computers in education rather than "grabbing" onto
the machines and "popping" them Into classes. There is a
need to examine how computers fit into the overall purpose
of education, she added.

Kimmell Is also concerned about computers replacing
teachers. She relates a fictional scenario where 100children
each with their own computer are instructed by one
teacher. Even with this computer revolution, she said, the
most important fixture in the classroom is still the teacher,
the human aspect of learning.

Rather than isolating children from each other or their
parents, the computer could become "an exciting
catalyst," said Kimmell, by encouraging interaction bet-
ween children and between parents and children. It may
not be a substitute for a nature walk but a computer could
bring the parent and child together in a problem-solving
adventure, she added.

Dickson, of the University of Wisconsin, said in Family
Computing magazine that a child's social and interactive
skills are fostered by the computer because "they (the
children) talk to one another, ask more questions, ask for
advice, and give each other feedback" about the computer.
Interactions between adults and chIldren can also be helped
by the computer, he added.

But Dickson stressed that if a preschooler Is spending
more than one hour per day on the computer, "you pro-
bably should ask, 'What else Is this chUd missing?' "

EMU's Abrams likened the computer to a tool which
eases the difficulty of a particular task. It Is nothing to fear
nor is it the 'wonder drug' of education. The computer Is
just one aspect of learning, said Kirker of South Lyon, and
there are all kinds of Interpersonal action that cannot be
replaced, including interaction with parents and teachers.

Quoting two computer education experts, FamIly Com-
puting stated, "Experiences with a computer should never
replace their (the children's) experiences with real events
and objects. Children need to play, to touch things, and to
have hands-on experience before they move on to the com.
puter."

"And remember," said Dickson in Family Computing,
"some kids just don't take to It (computers) - and not all of
them should. Childhood Is childhood."
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shey, who donated some of her own "Kiss Me Over the Garden
Gate" bulbs to it. Dave Couser, at left, is given credit for being
the gardener by his wife. He says he ordered garden catalog
varieties- snapdragons, cosmas, petunias, five kinds of zin-
nas, amaranthus, summer poinsettias, miniature daisies and
clematis. There's also a tier of vegetables. Potted plants and
hanging baskets complete the picture on the patio. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

Rainbow terrace
With 20 varieties of annuals and 10of perennials, the terraced
backyard garden of Dave and Karen Couser at 42725
Steepleview is the Country Girls' Garden Branch choice for
Garden of the Month for August. "It's a rainbow of color"
reported Pat Eden and Marie Cooper, project chairpersons, as
they made the award. They added that it is a fine example of
"what can be done with a difficult, sloping site." It's a new
garden, only two years old in Whisper Woods subdivision off
Bradner. Itwas nominated for the honor by neighbor Joan Her-

Mill Race Village faill craft classes announced

Expenence the DIfference

Northville
Vision Clinic

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
Speclahllng In quahty eye care In the North"l!e area since 1971

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Repaired

A new series of arts and crafts
classes sponsored by the Northville
Historical Society will be held in Mill
Race Historical Villagethis fall.

Classes and workshops range from
magic to antiques, from stenciling to
stitchery with registration to begin in
September.

New program craft directors Bar-
bara Louie, Sally Henriksen and Linda
Clark report they are "very excited"
about some unique offerings in the 19th
century village.

Classesfor adults include:
used for projects in the Northville -Stitchery Kaleidoscope, taught by
Public Schools. Play begins in DebbieAyres of Novi, in the WashOak
September and continues through May. School,will feature beginningclasses in
Cost is $10 per person with players four types of early American
meeting monthly at their choiceof time '- needlework: candlewicking,whichwas
to play with others in their group. done by early American pioneers who
Prizes are awarded ineach group at the substituted candlewick thread and
endof the year. muslinbecause of lack ofaccess to fan-

cier materials; spiderlace. also known
as Amish embroidery, depression lace
or tick-tac-towembroidery, broUghtto
America during the days of coloniza-
tion; and ribbon embroidery, first
popular in England during the reign of
Queen Anne, combining delicate rlb-
bons with embroidery stitches and
beads. Basic quilting techniques also
willbe taught.

-Magic, as oldas the Pyramids with a
timeless fascination, will be presented
by local magician Ming ("the Magnifi-
cent") Louis in a series of four classes
for beginners, ages 12 to adult. The
course will include basic sleight-of·
hand routines using coins, cards and
rope.

-Quilted Clothing, taught by Linda
DenHaan, will enable students to make
a vest or jacket using easy strip piec-
ing.

Mothers' Club bridge tournament
needs players for daytime groups

Diane Larsen, chairperson of the
Northville Mothers' Club benefit
maratnon bridge tournament, an-
nounces that four openinis remain for
couples to play in the ladies daytime
groups. She may be contacted at 348-
4149.

Proceeds from the tournament are

Dr. Martin J. Levin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

Optometrists
Phone: 348-1330

FLOW.ltS

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

CarpetClean,ng /
StaIn Removal ~

Dog. Cat and other '
Household StaIns

VAC'S
t.. AndMore

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd.

Northville
559·2250
349·4567

Our new Value Ad-
ded Life (VAL) pro-

·tects your family
now, adds Income
for retirement later
- all In one ac-
count! Phone
today.

~&lt{]O/l1~V
L I J E
INSU.ANCE
seClIl'Y

P.O. Box 1894
Adrian, MI ~11221

LABOR DAY JlSELL"ABRATION·1
(~.SALE ONNOWTHRUSEPT.15 t~!~SAVE ON OIYMPC

IN_STOCK! SPECIAL BUYI
5·GALLON OVERCOAT FLAT WHITE

• Long-lasting, flat finish 1
• Dries Fast 199• Water painted wood.

hardboard, stucco and PER
galvanized metal GALLON

• White Only! •
REG. 19.95PER GALLON

.. ACRYLIC LATEX
otYMPTc •Hides color and grain of

wood--l .Covers painted surfaces
.• For wood sldlng, shakes.

OLYMP shingles
STAIN •Water clean-up

295
REG.

GAL. 1695

--_\NT
FLAT

WHITE

-Primitive Dolls. also taught by Lin-
da Den Haan, will be made in the man-
ner of cloth dolls made by children 100
years ago. No sewing experience is
necessary for this course.

-Wheat Weaving, with Elva AsquIni
instructing, will teach students to make
four Christmas ornaments from wheat
and cut straw.

-MillRace Antique Forom, presented
by Lynnand Doris Ehrle ofPlymouth, a
three part lecture series, will be held in
the New School Church and includes
discussion on the art of buying anti-
ques, American country furniture,
restoring your special find. redware,
stoneware and American historical
flasks. \

-Basket Making, taught by Helen
Maki in an all day workshopat the New
School Church, will feature basic
techniques in basketry. Students willbe

able to take home their ownhandmade
carrying basket.

Classes primarily for children in-
clude:

-Apple Day with Fran GazIay and 4
Wanda Lou Huber teaching how the
early settlers used apples planted by
Johnny Appleseed. making cider and
other useful crafts made with apples at
the MillRace Weavers' cottage.

-Prairie Dolls will be made to resem-
ble cloth dolls used by children on the
Kansas prairies in the 1800s.
Registration forms will be available

at Northville City Hall, IV Seasons
Flowers, Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce and at the "
TivoliFair.

Additional information about the
classes or the village may be obtained
by calling Henriksen at 349-4607, Clark
at 349-6945, or Louieat 348-7244.

,

r;:;--=, UN"I.E"1~~TtV~ ? LATEX EXTERIOR
, I HOUSE PAINT

11'~·imii!!IDi!il[llli!lllIlIIll!:i:~li~·Nochalkwash·down 1260
, LATEX 1 'Soap&waterclean-upi EXTERIOR ,. For wood. stucco. masonry GAL
"-- ......J REG. 15.60 GAt..

fi..I U",/F... " LATEX
~~T${'ft.Jr SEMI·GLOSS HOUSE PAINT

, • Seml-gloss flnlsh -
miili""iII!ltli1·eUyclean-up 1603
L:ATEX • Dries In one hour

SEMI GLOSS I' Excellent durability GAL
.~ REG. ~9.03GAt..

PRIMECOAT
• For priming new WOOd, bare

WOOd. and prevtOUSly
palntect chalky IUrfaees

• Helps present extractive
bleeding

• Provtdosa Itrong b811 fl)( a
Iresh flnlShcoat OLYM.t

STAIN

'\ Contractor
m \"\ CAULK
,( \ White, Tan, Brown

, or Gray

~"~ ". Reg. 2.29

4 Inch Bristle
STAIN BRUSH

REG. 5997.99

HOLLAND
LADDERS

REO.
SIZE PRICE SALE
WT. 21.00 '19"
SoFT. 31.so 24"
SoFT. 37.8S 29"
I-FT. 41.42 39"
c~ 1YPC.HUvy.
DUTYWG,)OLADDlR.

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTERS
HOURS: 7:30-8 MON., TUES., WED. - 7:30-8 TH. & FRI. - 9-5 SAT. - CLOSED SUN.

TROY NOVI CANTON CLINTON TWP
Troy Common. w.. t Oaks Mall New Town Piau Parkway Pllu' HIGHLAND
Rochester Rd. & Acroaa from Ford & Sheldon 16 Mile at 1095 S. Milford Rd.
Big Beaver Rd. 12 Oaks Mall Next to K-Mart Groesbeck
880-8780 340~.0.1 481-0•• 0 488.0840 887-4313

UnltH P.lnt s.,.PrICft .,. Stock Co/o,.. Only. Oth., Co/o,.. .t Simll., tn.,'ng,'



In Our Town

Newcomers schedule membership coffee
By JEAN DAY

Sure signs that summer ends with Labor Day and the start
of school are the calls about autumn events in our town.
. For those new to the community, the Northville
Newcomers' annual membership coffee is a good way to get ac-
quainted. It's set for Thursday, September 6, beginning at 7:30
p.m. at First United Methodist Church at Eight Mile near Taft.

Newcomers' president JUdy Amatangelo invites anyone liv-
ing in the Northville School District five years or less to attend.
Board members will be present to explain about the club's
various programs, including monthly Ladies Day and couple
events.

Newcomers, she adds, has a total of 30 interest groups
ranging from crafts and a recipe exchange to book reviews and
quilting. Annual dues of $10 include participation in these as
well as a monthly newsletter. Membership chairperson
'Marlene Bentham may be called at 348-6318 or President
Amatangelo may be called at 348-3746.They ask anyone who
would like a ride to the coffee to call them.

September couples' event is a trip to take in the Detroit
Tigers and Toronto Blue Jays baseball game September 14.
"Even the trip to the stadium will be fun as Newcomers snack
on quiche and wine and socialize on a scenic double decker
bus," promises President Amatangelo. Cost is $25 per couple
with reservations now being taken by Lois LindqUist at 420-2933.

Future couples' events include a hayride and barn dance
and a Night at the Races. A Ladies Day trip is plann~ to the
Detroit Institute of Arts and a progressive luncheon IS on the
schedule.

Alumnae of Newcomers meet for tea

For those who no longer may be active Newco~ers, th~re is
the "alum" organization. The alumnae membership tea will be
held at 9:30 a.m. September 6 at the home of Gerrie Dent, 2~
Rippling Lane. It's for new and returning alums. Reservations
now are being taken by Alice Patterson at 349-5244.

The Newcomer Alumni organization's yearly dues are $5 per
couple including a monthly newsletter. Those who cannot at-
tend the tea next week are asked to send their dues checks to
Karen Winowiecki, 42590Ravina Lane.

Tivoli Fair features juried crafts exhibitors

For the first time, exhibitors at the Tivoli Fair sponsored
by Northville Historical Society have had their work jur.ied by a
five-member panel before the annual crafts show. It IS bemg
held this year on September 28-29at Northville Downs. Officials

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER
Located At

First United Methodist Church
8 mile and Taft, Northville

Offers Pre-School,
Kindergarden, & Day Care
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349-1252,

explain the show is being juried to ensure quality crafts at the
popular event which is a major fund raiser for Northville
Historical Society projects in Mill Race Historical Village.

Co-chairpersons Carol Kiraly and Sandy Kemp report that
they have "very nice exhibitors" lined up under the direction of
Jan Clancy, who also has a waiting list for spaces. Admission,
Kiraly announces, will be the same as last year - $1.50 for
adults and 50cents for students and senior citizens.

Autumnfest '84 promises events for all ages

Autumnfest, sponsored by the Northville Downtown Mer-
chants' Association, this year will have events involving the en-
tire community. It is the same weekend as the Tivoli Fair -
September 28-29- and again includes the pumpkin decorating
contest sponsored by Northville Kiwanis.

Many events still are in the planning stages, report
chairpersons Kris Broderick, Tom Rice and Dee Richardson.
They expect to have clown face painting, volleyball, bowling
and golf tournaments, pony rides, chicken barbecue, an antique
car display, hay rides, a balloon launch and a clown band - for
starters.

'Growth Ministry' set
Dr. Kent R. Hunter, senior pastor of

Zion Lutheran Church, Corunna, In-
diana, and director of the Church
Growth Center, also located near Cor-
unna, will lead "The Church Growth
Ministry" workshop November So7 at
the Yokefellow Institute in Richmond,
Indiana. He is a native of Northville and
a 1965 graduate of Northville High
School.

Dr. Hunter is the son of Dolores
Hunter Licorish of Northville and the
late Robert W. Hunter.

The goal of the "Church Growth
Ministry" workshop is to eqUip church
workers to reach the full potential of
their effectiveness "as God's chosen

leaders among those who are challeng-
ed to fulfill the Great Commission," he
explained.

He has served churches in Australia,
Florida and Michigan and is the author
of numerous books and articles. Dr.
Hunter serves as an advisor to
denominational boards and committees
and is a church consultant and an ex-
perienced workshop leader.

Cost for the workshop is $100 a per-
son. Deadline for registration is. three
weeks prior to the workshop. Additional
details may be obtained from the
Yokefellow Institute, 920 Earlh~
Drive, Richmond,lndiana, 47374.

Salem Bible Church needs help for mission
Northville area residents who have

clothes, toys or household items that
are unneeded are being asked by Salem
Bible Church to donate them to its mis-
sion project.

The church is delivering donations to
the Detroit Rescue Mission year-round.

To have items picked up, call 349-
7564. Donation receipts are available,
according to the church spokesperson.

IREPORT OF CONDITIONI Consohdahng domeslac and foreign subs,d'anes of the

ll1ICIIIGAN NATIONAL BANK -WEST OAKLAND of NOVI
N;)mpO' a.v... CT"l'

In the state of MICIIIGAN • allheclose of business on JUNE 30 .1984
pubhshed In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency. under lalle 12. United States Code. Sechon 161
Charter Number 15899 Comptroller of the Currency 07 Dlstnct

-- --- - - _ ..._--- - ~ . ...._ .. - - ----..

Statement of Resources and Ll3blhlaes

Cash and balances due from depoSitory Inshtutlons
Nonlnterest'beanng balances and currency and COin
Interest'beanng balances

secuntles .
Federal funds sold and secuntles purchased under agreements to resell.n domestic oHlces
of the bank and of ItS Edge and Agreement subs.d,anes. and ,n IBFs
Loans and lease finanCing receIVables

Loans and leases. net of unearned Income
LESS Allowance for loan and tease losses
LESS Allocated transfer nsk reserve
Loans and leases net of unearned IncomE'.
allowance. and reserve •

Assets held ,n trading accounts
Premises and foxed assets (Including capltahzed leases)
OIher real estate owned .
Investments .n unconsohdated Subsldlanes and aSSOCiated comJ:lanles
Customers' hablhty to thiS bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets
Other assets
Total assets

~
(/)
(/)«

DePOSitS
In domestic oHlces ...

Nonlnterest·beanng
Interest'beanng .

In foreign oHlces. Edge and Agreement Subsldlanes. and IBFs

59 859
NONE

2 375
2 318
NONE
NONF.NnNr

2 521
8rL 926

73,422

Perpetual preferred stock
Common stock
Surplus
UndlV.ded prof.ts and capital reserves
CumulatIVe foreign currency translahon adjustments
Total equity capital
Total liabilities. IIm.tecHfe preferred sto..K. and equity capital

! 13.510
I 59,912
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NONE

We. the underSIgneddirectors. attest 10 lhe correclness 01
thiSSlalement 01 resources and habtl,t,es We declare that It
has been e.amlned by us. and to the beSIof our knowtedgf'
and behel haS been prepared In conlormance WIth the
InslrucllOfls and IStrue and correct

Nonlnterest·bearong I ~g~~
Interest-beanng

Federal funds purchased and securotles sold under agreements to repurchase In dOmesllc
oH,ces 01 the bank and of ItS Edge and Agreement subs.dlaroes. and In IBFs
Demand notes Issued to the US Treasury
OIher borrowed money
Mortgage Indebtedness and obhgatlons under cap.tahzed leases
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits
Other liabilities .
Total liabilities
lImlted·hfe preferred stock

David L. Griffin
Robprt E. Johnson

Directors

Gary A, Taback

lib
1 nnl
NONE

575
NONE

300
I 234

76 748
NONE

NON,,
( \
NI

4 178
8e 926

Charles R. Shafer
........

President I.,.
01 Ihe abOve'namedbank do hereby declare lhat Ih,s Rcpon
01 Con<!otlOflIslrue andcorrect to the beSI01 my knowledge
and beloel

Charlps R, Shafer
July 31, 1984
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Former
resident
to wed
Former Northville residents Mr. and

Mrs. Douglas A, Shaw of Carolina
Beach, North Carolina, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Janet
Christina, to William E, Herring Jr.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Herring of Goldsboro. North
Carolina.

An October 20 wedding is planned at
Pine Valley United Methodist Church in
Wilmington, North Carolina.

JANET SHAW

Scott arrives - on schedule
Tom and Rita Rice of 9166 Woodside

annow.ce the birth of their son, SCott
Douglas.

He was born August 23 at Providence
Hospital and weighed nine pounds.

The new arrival joins brothers Justin.
4, and Danny, 3.

Paternal grandparents are Fred and

Ann Rice of Novi. John and Pat
McGuire of Northville are maternal
grandparents.

The newborn's father said he
predicted three months ago that Scott
would arrive at 7 a.m. August 23. Dad
was off by only three minutes as Scott
made his arrival at 6:57 a.m.

Jane Berquist on Methodist staff
as Christian Education director
.Announcement was made this week

by the First United Methodist Church of
Northville that Jane Berquist has join-
ed the staff as Director of Christian
Education. She began her duties August
1.

Mrs. Berquist worked (or many years
wifh the youth of the church prior to her
employment for the past few years at
the Ferndale United Methodist Church.

Her responsibilities in Northville in-
clude coordinating and programming
of the church school and youth pro-

grams. teacher supervision and
developing leadership for all education
programs.

She has a B.S. degree in education
from Central Michigan University.
Since graduation, she has been involved
in additional studies in Human services
at Madonna College and in numerous
continuing education classes in
religious studies.

She is married to Dr. George Ber-
quist, and they have two daUghters, Jill
and Lynne,

CHURCH DIRECTORY 'FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
For information regarding rates (1·275 at8 Mile)

for church listings call The Sunday School 9,45 a.m.

Northville Record 349-1700, Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E Main St • NorthVille 309 Market SI. 624·2483

349·0911 Wendell L Baglow. PastorWorshlp-9 30& 11:00 am
ChurchSchool·9 30a m & 11·OOa.m. Sunday, 9.45 Study, 11.00 a.m. WorShip

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaon-Pastor Nursery Available At Services
Dr. Jo Tahalerro-Monlslter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
(A L C ) Farmln9ton

23225 G.IIlld . Farmington
Worship, 8 30a m & 10 OOa m 3blks S olGd Rlver.3Blks W ofFarmlngtonRtl
Coffee & Fellowship. 11 00 a.m PastorsCharles Fox& G J Hockley

Church Office· 4n-6296 Church· 474-0584
Pastor Thomas A Scherger - 478-9265 SummerSundayWorship 9 30 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
CATH"L1C CHURCH 26325 Halstead Rd at 11 Mileno Thayer. NorthVille Farmington Hills. Michigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES Services 10 JOa m EverySun _
Saturday. 5 00& 6:30 p.m. 7.00p m 1st&3rdSun of each month

Sunday, 8. 9'30.11 a.m. & 12'30 pm SundaySChool9.15a m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 Bible Class 7.45p m. Tues.

ReligiOUs Educallon 349-2559 Song Services 7 00P m lasl Sun. of month-
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

High & Elm Streets, NorthVille SCIENTIST
C. Boerger. Pastor 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Church & School 349-3140 Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorshIp, 8 00 a m. & 10'30 a m. Sunday Worship, 10:30a m.

Saturday Vespers' 6'00 P M. Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
WE:dnesday MeE:tong, 8.00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

12 Mile East of Haggerty 41355 Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Farmongton Hills Rev. Larry Frock-348-9030

Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 10:ooa.m.
V,H. Mesenbrong, Pastor Sun. Worship, 11 a m. & 6:30 p.m.

Phone' 553-7170
Wed. "Body LIfe" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Chrostlan Comm. Preschool & K-7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. NOVI At Bro-
8 M.le & Taft Roads Quet Rd. (8'12 MIle)

Rev. Eroc Hammar. Monlster Mornong Worship. 9'30 a.m
WorshIp Services & Church School, Church School. 9.30 a.m.

9·30a.m. Dr .. Robon R..Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship followong service

ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
430 E. Nlcholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novi Chrostlan School (K-12)
Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Church Service, 10.00 a.m. Worship, 11:ooa.m. & 6:00p.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Air Conditioned 44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
349-2652 (24 hrs.) 'hmile west of Novl Rd.

8:30 a.m. In(ormal Service Worship 8 r.hurch SChool, 10:00 a.m.,
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junoor Church P.". Box 1 349-5E66 •
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Klfby, Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) NORTHVILLE

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m . 7N. wonj 349-1020 .
worsh~ Services at11 a. m. & 6p. m. Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor •

Wed.. Id·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m. Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '
Gary W. SChwitz, Pastor 349-5665 Wed.,7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service .

Sunday School 9.45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi 23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile 348-2748Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys - Pastor TeacherServices: Saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

.
Sunday8.00a.m. & 10:00a.m. Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.Worship& School Evening Service, 6:30 p.rT'

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod , WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·10)

Worship Service 10.00a.m. ' Wixom & W, Maple Rds.
Family Bible SC"OOI. 9:45a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. of 1·96 Family NI~t Pr~am (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Fulure site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434
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ADVERTISEMENT

· Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

~~New Grapefruit
~:'SuperPill' Gives
~,FastWeight Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-
cial)-An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and pel fected that re-
portedly "guarantees" that you
will easily lo~e at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weIght and figure you
desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. h

':is ,~far more effective than the
origmal and eliminates "the mess,
fus~. and high cost of eating half a
fre~h grapefruJl at every meal."

"Pill Do~ All the Work"
Accordmg to the manufacturer,

:::~!(h~ pill itself does all the work
;=;while YOu qUIckly lose weight with
:;NO: starvation "diet menus" to
::follo\\, NO calorie counting, NO
;:~xe.rcise, ~d NO hunger pangs." It
-:ls:H)O(l!o\afe. You \imply take the
~;pilh\ith a gla~s of ....ater before
.'~eacn meal and the amazing combi-
::=jiatlon of pO\~erful ingredients are
'::~o effective they take over and you
--start losmg \~eight ImmedIately.

Pill Ha~Al.L I>aih Vitamins
The pov.erful and unique combi-

nation of mgredlent~ arc what
make tlm il "super-pill". It con-
tam\ highly potent grapefruit con-
centrate and a dIUretic to help
ellmmate bloat and puffines~. No
need to take any vitamins to main-

. tain your good health and energy.
'. The pIli IS fortified with ALL
: (IOO(l!o)of the U.S. Government
:. dally \Jlamin reqUIrements.

Contain' Japanese'Glueom:lOnan'
: Each pill also contams an amaz-
mgly cffl'Ctlve amount of "gluco-
mannan", the remarkable natural
dletdry Iiber dl\co\ery from Japan
(used 'ucces,fully for over 1500
years) Ihat expand, III your sto-
mach and gives you a full and sat is-

, fied feeling all day long.
The ,uper-pllI .\ already ' ....eep-

IIlg lhe country wJlh glowing re-
pom of eas} and fast weight 10"
from formerly overweight people
in all ....alk, of life who arc now
,lUll, trun, and attractive again.

"Iio .... A\ailablc to Publie
.' You C,II1 order your ~upply of

Ihe,e hlghl~ ,ucce"rul "\uper"
'grapetruJl plll\ (now available
dlreclly from Ihe manufacturer by
m:1I1order only) hy ,ending $12 for
a 14·da~ ,uppl~ (or $20 for a
30-da} ,uppl}, or $35 lor a 6O·day
'lIppl~ I c,l,h, check, or money
ordl r 10: ('lIm\ Indu'lne,. 9903
~.\I11a ~tOOlca BI.. Dcpl. \V24,
Be\\:r1} Hill" Calif. <)()212. (U,,-
C(lf/(lilimllli "w"e)'-hacI.. Kuaratllee
if 1/"1 ,\lIli\jiet!,) Vi,a. Ma'tcrCard.
and Amcr. Expre" OK. (Send card
numher, cxp;ration dalc, and ,ig-
llaturC.) "or fa'tcst ,ervicc for
crcdil card order, ONLY call loll

·•• free 1-(800)-862·6262, eXI.W24
("p),,~hl 19X4,

made tremendous strides since forming
Its Initial planning committee in 1979, a
total K-12 curriculum program - in-
cluding keyboard skills, word process-
Ing and basic language - will not be
Implemented until september, 1985.

The middle school grade structW'e,
expected to go into place in september,
1985, also will Impact the program as
current eqUipment will be moved from
the junior hIgh to the elementary and
from the high SChool to the middle
school.

Soper said that while the district has
a total of 73 pieces of computer equip-
ment in its seven school buildings,
plans are being made to phase in other
purchases as the total curriculum plan
is developed.

She noted that, while computer equip-
ment is "very expensive," there has
been a considerable decrease in price
during the last three years,

"When we started pursuing our com-
puter curriculum five years ago, we
found the price of equipment pro-
hibitive," she recalled.

"Four years ago we only were able to
bUytwo computers at the high school."

However, she said that despite the
cost, the district obtained a majority of
its equipment through the fundraising
errorts of the Northville Mothers' Club
and PTA. Both groups have purchased
computer and video equipment for the
schools in accordance with thelr needs.

The assistant superintendent pointed
out that by september, 1985, the district
hopes to have full computer labs
available at the middle school and
senior high level with computer banks
available at all levels including the
elementary schools.

"We want every school to have a
bank of computers just like it would
have a sheU of encyclopedias," she ex-
plained.

l
•II

Hopper. Flute player Harvey
Smucker finds that being in the
eighth grade and playing In the mid-
dle school orchestra are far more
complicated than he had Imagined.

\YILD BERRY MOON by John
Jiler. A pig escapes Into the forest to
give birth to her piglets, and with
help of a snake, saves them frt'm the
fate the farmer has planned for
them.

Check It Out
What's new at the library

HEY, DIDI DARLING by SA
Kennedy. A rock band of junior high
girls decides to masquerade as boys
to achieve greater success.

NOBODY'S ORPHAN by Anne
Lindbergh. Martha, the only green-
eyed member of a brown-eyed faml·
ly, is convinced she is adopted, but
thinks she wouldn't mind it so much
if only her parents would let her
have a dog.

SOUP'S GoAT by Robert Newton
Peck. Clean and tidy cousin sexton
lends his unusual talent to Soup and
Rob as they engage in the town's
goatcart race.HANG ON, HARVEY by Nancy J.

I

Mizpah Circle meets Tuesday
Members are asked to bring items for

the Mott Children's Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor as well as canned goods and paper
products as a "shower" for Civic Con-
cern.

Introduc·
another ~~useless ·cl(~

for business.
Lilie the computet:

Youngsters enjoyIng the last days
of summer vacation might try one of
these new books from the Northville
Public Library.

SHADOW DANCERS by Jane
Louise Curry. Wrongfully accused of
stealing a valuable moonstone, Lek
the conjuror determines to enter the
dread Shadow land where the sun
never shines, and search the long-
sought Opal Mountains where he
might find another stone with equal-
ly potent powers.

THE MOFFAT MUSEUM by
Eleanor Estes. Jane Morrat decides
to open a family museum in the barn
behind the little gray house at
Twelve Ashbellows Place in Cran-
bury, Connecticut.

WORDCHANGER ~ Ma~
Haynes. Twelve-year-old William
discovers his stepfather has created
a machine capable of changing the
printed word and fears that his in-
tentions are sinister.

Mizpah Circle of Kings DaUghters
and Sons will hold its traditional spread
as the first meeting of the fall season at
12:30 p.m. Tuesday at First United
Methodist Church.

'11111' _

desks to answer the phone-or Iw,<ulingout
in Ul(~irears to take car(" of husine.-;..,

520 ('xll'a working hours ('V('ry )'('ar.

Now voull be able to turn each and
J

("wry minut(" of drivinp: limf' into produC'-
tive workinp: lime. .

And that Cllll add up to a lot of f'xtra
minutes in th(" t)'piclll work day.

Ifyou spend even two hours a day in
, ~ your c.at that adds up to 520 hours a y("A1r

-Ule equivalent of thirtC<'n fl{)-hollf \\'f'eks.
or one entire busincs..,; quarter.

So tlw sooner you equ ip your em
with an Ameritech ci'llular t("lf'phon('. Ihe

~)OIH'r you C'~mstart using thoSf' hours to (~llJmor(" C'us-
ton1('l~ Expedite morf' orders. Phone mort' prospf'etJo;.01('ck
mOl"('inwntorv. And do morf' busim'Ss.

HN1('rV<')'our Anl('rilt.'Ch ccllular phOlU' m)\\.

Wlwn Am('ritf'('h Mobil(' Communications intro-
duced cellular teh'phone scrvir(" in Chi(~tgo last October.
tl1(' respon~' was oVf'rwllf'lming.

\X~,exp('ct similar d("mand when Amerite('h ~'rvice
starts in Dt'lroit. But if you act now, you (',an resf'rv(' an
Anwrile('h c('lIular phone today, hefore Ulf' msh.

Simply c..111-800-662-4531, toll-fr('c. Or r('tUnl tl1('
coupon. But hurry.

'nlis is your chanee to he among Ulf' first to t'lk(' ad-
vantage of another "'uscle.-;..,;hrimmick'" for husine.-;..,;.

B('fore ewrylxxly (,Isc finds outjllst how lI~'flll il is.r------------------------------.
Call 1-800-662-4531
11,",I/i/, ... I ,m·ri"./ /, "1../,,/,.C""'rr"""',I"i",~ ...I!().Il,,~:l:!;' "I./),·,,,,,,..m 11I.!.1:!
l I 1'1,......·mill"...1110'. r,llik,·I .. (1..... 1'\, •• 'IIO'W .\II ... rilo.'h C·,·\lIII." ph"' ....
r' 1'1,·., .. • .. ·11011111·111.. (1· illfnmlollinll "1.11I1 ... ·\lul.I, IIInitilo'l'hnll''''

1111.,_.__ ------ c:"IIII'lIIy' _

\.101,,""" _

("h I'll' l'IIUIIf" __ - -- --@ ,,1iDERiTECii ....~,
MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS SALESL ~

"Our thrust in on using the computer as
a tool for learning - to enhance the
teaching and learning process. "

- Nancy Soper

Soper pointed out that dUring the
1981-82school year, the district was
allocated federal funds under Chapter
II to use in training starr members in
computer instruction.

She noted that during the last two
years, stare members have participated
in local workshops, computer con-
ferences and college classes conducted
both in and out of the district for basic
computer training.

"We're at the point where a large
percentage of our teaching starr has
had basic computer and advanced
classes," she said.

In addition to computer skills, Soper
said starr members also have been
trained in other media forms such as
video taping which now is available in
all schools.

She noted that, while it is not
necessary for every teacher to teach a
computer class, every teacher should
be compuler literate.

"It's Important that students have
proper instruction of what is a com-
puter," Soper said.

"Our goal is that each student will
have knowledge of what a computer is,
what they can do with it and what it can
do for them as a tool," she added.

"Our thrust is on using the computer
as a tool for learning - to enhance the
teaching and learning process."

Soper said she felt the "concept of
computer literacy will go by the
wayside" as students and teachers
become more familiar with the com·
puter as a tool.

"We want our students by the time
they get to high school to be able to use
computers to enhance other SUbjects,"
she noted.

"We don't see the program as an ad-
dition to curriculum, but as a way to
enhance and improve teaching and
learning."

However, that is not to say that the
district has disregarded advanced com-
puter programming courses.

Soper noted that as in any other sub-
ject, students will have an option to
take more advanced computer courses.

However, she said, "we cannot ex-
pect all of our students to be that profi·
cient."

Soper noted that the district im-
plemented its computer program from
the top down - beginning with the high
school and working down into the
elementary grades.

She said that while the district has

.f.Jistrict uses computer as learning tool
,'..-.
::: By MICHELE McELMURRY

~~oUgh it stili may be regarded as a
mOdern contraption by those who were
s(:hooled with fountain pens and com·
p'osition books, the computer Is becom-
i~ as integral a tool to today's studentas the slide rule was to previous genera·
tlons.
':According to Nancy Soper, Northville

PUblic Schools assistant superintendent
for curriculum, the advent of com·
p6ters in the classroom has posed an
ongoing challenge for educators.

:She noted that the evolution of com-
puters within the district's curriculum
was not initiated until the 1979-80school
year when a computer program plann-
ing committee was formed.

. :·Like many school districts
throughout the state, Northville found
itSelf with a gap in its computer cur-
riculum offerings at a time when
technologIcal advances deemed such
training mandatory.

Information from high school
graduate follow-up surveys conducted
during the late 1970s and early '80S
more clearly pointed to the district's
need for computer learning.

Whether headed to the college cam·
pus or the workplace, former students
responding to the graduate surveys in-
dicated that one of the greatest
weaknesses in their high school cur-
riculum was in the area of computer
programming.

With the initiation of the computer
planning committee, the district began
to'address its needs.

Soper pointed out that one of the most
il11portant aspects of the committee's
work has been training starr members
in computer literacy.
· \'The key has been the appropriate in-

servicing of starr so we don't have to
Nidoor reteach," she said.
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central America Is a complex region
- even to such political luminaries as
Alexander Halg and Henry Kissinger.

As Halg, Kissinger and many others
before her have done, Northville
Township resident Shirley KIokkenga
says she literally "was forced by her
conscious and a need to know" to pack
up one day and travel through the
region. It was far from your usual
"vacation trip" for the Northville
teacher. '

It turned out to be the only way she
could come to grips with the flood of in-
formation coming out of the area andbe
able to maintain a balanced sense of vi-
sion about the United States' involve-
ment In In such neo-politlcal endeavors
as covert counter-Insurgency, military
aid to countries that seem more fascist
than democratic and economic support
to prop up shaky democracies.

An English Instructor with the Nor-
thville Public Schools, K10kkenga made
stops In MeXico, Honduras and
Nicaragua during- a three-week swing
through the troubled hotspot. Her com-
panions Included five clergy of the
Lutheran Church, four women, In·
cluding a retiree and one journalist.

Since her return In April, KIokkenga
says she has not been able to clear her
mind of what she saw of those countries
- especially In Honduras and
Nicaragua.

"My mind boggles with everything,"
she says after a barrage of questions
left her searching for an order to
describe what she experienced.

"How do I release this 'want' to let
people knoW''' she asks In reply. "By
writing In church newsletters, by
meeting with people who have traveled
there since and by speaking from my
church's pulpit."

She Is also deeply Involved with a
Hunger Task Force established by her
church - the Sword of Spirit Church In
Livonia - and has spoken at Madonna
College.

Two weeks ago K10kkenga gave her
second talk from the pulpit of the
church and what she told her fellow
members is a story that sounds, at
timl'S, beyond believable.

"We started In Mexico," K10kkenga
says. "We visited squatter settlements,
rural villages, talked with labor leaders
and many, many refugees from the
other warring countries In the region."

Compared to Honduras, Mexico
seemed like a paradise, she says. "As

soon as we arrived (In Honduras) we
knew we were being watched and
followed. By whom we didn't know at

. first. It added an unpleasent at·
mosphere to our four days."

The group's time In Honduras Includ·
ed visits with village peasants, human
rights activists, U.S. and Honduran of-
ficials and active Christian organiza-
tions.

"We felt more threatened In Hon-
duras than In Mexico or even
Nicaragua," K10kkenga says as she
recalls a nightmarish story about an
unexpected (and unexplained) visit by
an "unofficial" member of the Hon-
duran security police. Or so that's what
K10kkenga believed.

"It's hard to tell who's who and
what's what there," she says. "We get a
picture through our media that may not
be distorted, but It's sterilized and cold.

"When we were In Nicaragua as com·
pared with Honduras, we talked with
the people, we ate with them and we
cried with them. We cried over the mo-
ment of sharing we experienced and the
flash of understanding that sometimes
happens between people of distant con·
nectlon." .

The travel group found Honduras 0p-
pressive with daily lineups around local

prisons and strange jeep-drlvlng,
pistol-toting men follOWing them
everywhere, even to a private meeting
with human rights activists In the coun·
try.

One member of the group had his film
confiscated and K1okkenga's botel
room was broken Into one night while
she and her roommate slept. providing
her enough negative memories of Hon-
duras to find Nicaragua cordial.

"We looked at most facets of each
society in the limited time available,"
says the mother of two and member of
the Santuary movement which helps br-
ing refugees to this country. "The
poverty and reality of the area was ex·

Central America trip dispels teacher's perceptions
-~

, I,

"The poverty and reality of the area was
exposed to us over and over_"

- Shirley Klokkenga
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Dwight Sieggreen with some of his newfound friends
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10 a.m, to 8 p.m. Daily

Playground equipment &
stream for young children

714 Old Baseline Rd.
1 blk. S. 018 MileRd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon

posed to US over and over."
In Nicaragua the visitors spoke with

Sandinlsta offlcals, a member of the
F.D.N. opposition, "contras" In
Nicaraguan prtsons, and members of
the business community.

"Everywhere we went we discovered
contradictory things about the country.
In the U.S. you hear one thing, there
you see another," Klokkenga says. "I
just can't help speaking out about what
I saw and heard. This Is a personal
thing I can do. Call it a one-person
crusade. So be it.

"We looked at all aspects of
Nicaragua. Yes, It was political, and,

SIURLEYKLOKKENGA

yes, it was military. But the real reex·
aminatlon comes In seeing and talking
to the people. That's the way." .'

Adventure bounding
in the Amazon jungle
Continued from 1

We enjoyed the natives of the small
villages as much as they enjoyed us. We
were a curiosity to them with our cons-
tant snapping of pictures and Interest In
rmdlng spiders and bugs. The children
attached themselves to us whenever we
arrived in a village, and they would
continue to parade behind us until we
returned to the river.

Local food Is very different from our
North American variety. Manioac
mangos and pirranahas make up a dai-
ly diet. A climb to the top of a palm tree
was necessary to give tIS a palm heart
salad. After the first day, I didn't watch
the preparation of the food. Since there
Is no refrigeration, fresh food has to be
obtained dally and the cleaning Is done
with water from the river - the same
river used foi' so many other things. I
found out quickly that the food was
much better if I tasted only the product
and resisted observing the process.

Since the trip this year would take us
hours away from any medical care, it
was necessary to be prepared in the
event one of us should get bit by a
snake. Special arrangements were
made to obtain - and learn to ad-

Women's
Advisory
Center

minister - the antivenom which would
be lifesaving if we should need it. It is
hoped that we will not need the an-
tivenom; however, an experience from
last year precipitated this extra:
preparation.

A 13-foot boa constrictor was so well
camouflaged that no one - including.
our Indian guide - noticed its presence
on the trail we were following. Suddenly'
the guide jumped in front of me and
after a brief struggle the snake was
ours to take back to base camp to
photograph. While in our little boat, the
snake caused only a slight stir when he
slithered out of the bag and had to be
put back - very carefully.

Life in the jungle is hard, and sur-
vival is difficult. In addition to the
danger the reptiles present to natives,
there also are the risks of typhoid and
yellow fever, Malaria and leprosy.
Many of the illnesses stili are treated by
"medicine men" and "witch doctors."

The trip this year Is deeper into the
jungle. We are meeting people who
have seen no one but their own
tribesmen. We hope to bring back pic-
tures from areas where no cameras
have been, and to keep Indiana Jones
alive in Northville.
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Try our Wine at our
Wine Tasting Bar

We Specialize
in Caring 27549 W. Six Mile, LIvonia 476-2n2

Drop in today for a free
courtesy spa visit using
all facilities:
- EXERCISE AREAS CLEAN,

SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED
ULTRA MODERN

- WORLD'S FINEST PROGRESSIVE ~ \ '
AND VARIABLE RESISTANCE '
EXERCISE MACHINES / \ ~ ,

- PERSONALIZED EXERCISE / •
MOGRA~~ffl / '
~~~:~~?tN'L ADI/L T ~. • • .

-LARGE CRYSTAL CLEAR. .
WHIRLPOOL _._ . ~ ~

- DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD ( HURRY
~~ ~

-FINNISH STEAM ROOM ..... ' FINAL
- PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL \
ADVISORY BOARD DAYSI

-CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING ... SPECIAL
-SnMULAnNGAEROBIC DANCE ~
-SUPERVISED NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE - OFFER
- ULTRA MODERNVANITY/COSMETICAREA
-PRIVATEIHDlVlOUALSHOWERS-LOCKERS ENDS
-2000I.P.F.A.AFFILIATESPAS / " ~h
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UNITED HEALTH SPA

MEN~••WOMEN
United Health Spa, the ultimate In
exercise and aerobic dance facili-
ties in a clean, well professionally
supervised environment using the
finest exercise equipment in the
world Is now offering 50% off on
your annual dues for as long as
you are a member on Its 1 year
renewable membership.

WEST
Farmington Road At 7 Mile

In the K-Mart PlazlJ

'477-5623

,.

43320W. 7 Mile
(across from llitle Caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

EAST
Dequindre At 18Mile
In the Windmill Plola

349..3181 For 111 Years Our Good Clde: has
announced the Fall of the year.

Farmington
American Legion Hall

TITh 6:00pm
TlTh 7:15pm
Fri. 9:00am

Farmington Hilla
Mercy Center

MIW 9:30am
MIW 6:00pm-

Hartland
Hartland Cnmmunlly Schools
Morning time to be announced.

Milford
Baker Elam. (T)/Johnson Erem. (F)

TIF 9:30 am (8)

Muir Jr. High
MIW 6:30pm

Milford Presbytorian Church
Sat. 9:30am

South Lyon
Location to be announced.

TITh 9:00 am (8)
MIW 5:00pm
MIW 7:00pm

Union Lake
Oxbow Elementary

11Th 7:00pm
Walled Lake

Location to be announced.
TlTh 9:00am

Walled Lake Jr. High
MIW 6:30pm

CLASSES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 10-18

~

-.RN~l-.
JacKiSOrensen·s.

AEROBIC r
I PROGRAMS'
I FORMORE '
INFORMATION

CAL.L
1..800.0422 ..3887
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By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Through the years, there have been songs a!J9ut
it, films about it, books about it and many, many
dreams about it.

The automobile. Now there's an amusement park
about it.

It's called Six Flags AutoWorld, and It just opened
to the public July 4. AutoWorld, a $70 million theme
park billed as the world's largest Indoor entertain-
ment complex, is located In downtown Flint.

The people at Six Flags couldn't have picked a
better location. No Industry has meant more to Flint
than the automobile Industry, with the entire com-
munity going up and down with It. As the auto in-
dustry goes, so goes Flint.

So it seems only right to reward Flint with
AutoWorld, one of a new breed of year-round. Indoor
amusement parks. The bright new facility has
employed a good many Flint-area residents, pro-
viding a much-needed economic shot In the arm.

Everyone can reap the benefits of AutoWorld,
though, just by visiting it. As you would expect,
most all of the exhibits concern the automobile.

Upon entering AutoWorld, one of the first things
you'll see is a three-story model of a V-8 engine-
working In slow motion so that you can see how an
engine works.

The huge motor is located In a part of the park
called "Automotive Wonders." Another main at-
traction in that area of the park is an animated
presentation on how a car is designed. You can

•

••

learn all of the things an engineer considers when
designing a car.

If that presentation has Inspired you to design
your own car, you can. A video terminal located
nearby lets a would-be engineer choose from a
variety of body styles to design a car-with the em-
phasis on aerodynamics. After the car has been
designed, the computer rates it for aerodynamic ef-
ficiency. '

Designing a car isn't the only hands-on exhibit,
though. Other video terminals let the AutoWorld
visitor be tested for reaction time behind the wheel,
while another terminal shows how hard it is to drive
when drunk.

One of the highlights of AutoWorld is a visit to the
Imax Theater to see "Speed," shown on a six-story-
high screen with state-of-the-art stereo sound. The
beautifully made, 23-mlnute film chronicles the
history of speed.

You'll lose your stomach as the camera takes you
around a mountain pass at high speed and down a
rolIer-coaster. You truly become part of the movie.

The other movie offered at AutoWorld isn't as
thrilling, but it is as entertaining. It's called "The
Car of Your Dreams," and it's a IS-minute collec-
tion of some memorable television commercials for
autos.

You can see Dinah Shore enthusiastically implor-
ing everyone to "See the U.S.A. in your Chevrolet."
The film also gives a good sample of all the
celebrities who have hawked cars on TV-from

.Pepino's:
Amazing
change

Anyone who ever fre-
quented the old Town
Pump, a friendly but
decidedly unpretentious
tavern at the comer of
West Walled Lake Drive
and Pontiac Trail In

DIANE Walled Lake, would be
KOVACS surprlse~ to pay a

L:.:-=- ....J return visIt.
The Town Pump passed briefly through a period

. as another tavern named "Someplace Else" and

. now has been transformed Into Peplno's, an eating'
: establishment with considerably more appeal to

those Interested In matters of the palate.
Pepino's is owned by Joseph and Helma Ber-

nardi, who bring many yean',' experience to the
art of fine food. Joseph learned to cook from his
father, who was a chef In Switzerland, and has
worked as a professional coef for sOme40 years.

In addition to serving as executive chef for the
Ford Motor Company, he has worked at numerous
area clubs. including the Detroit Athletic Club.

The Bernardls opened their own restaurant, The
Old Town Cafe In Clarkston, approximately four
years ago with their son and daughter-In-law, Bob
and Cheryl Bernardi.

their children now own and operate Bernardi's
In Applegate Square on Northwestern Highway In
West Bloomfield, while Joseph and Helma are
holding forth at Peplno's In Walled Lake.

The transformation of the old Town Pwnl' to
Peplno'S Is just short of amazing. What was once a
beer and burger bar with pinball machines In the
comer Is now a quIetly comfortable restaurant.
The beautiful old bar has been retained and polIsh-
ed up, while the rest of the restaurant has been
decorated In shades of wine and salmon.

Brass ceiling fans tU11lslowly overhead, and a
small marble fireplace adds a touch of elegance
on a far wall. Unlike some restaurants which at-
tempt to crowd as many tables as possible Into the
dining room, there's plenty of space between
tables at PepInO'S and the aisles between the
booths on one side of the main dining area are
wide, engendering a feeling of comfort and
spaciousness.

dining
out

Groucho Marx to Ed Sullivan to Ricardo Mon-
talban.

It's also interesting to note the dJfferent ways cars
have been pitched through the years. One ad has an
engineer type saying, "Soon, every car in America
will have holes In its side."

There aren't many rides at AutoWorld, with the
exception of bumper cars and a merry-go-round.
There are two ride-through exhlbits-"The Great
Race" and "TIle Humorous History of AutomobUi-
ty."

"The Great Race" takes riders through a mock
Grand Prix course, letting you see snlpets of some
great race locations, such as Monaco and Pike's
Peak. "The Humorous History of AutomobUity"
shows animated characters telling about autos.

Taking a walk through" A Love Affair on Wheels"
is a delight for any car buff, as you can view 22
vintage-model cars from every era of automobl1lty.
The '57T-Bird will take your breath away.

If you get tired of looking at and hearing about
cars, there are several other attractions at
AutoWorld. Under a huge dome at the park's en-
trance are two reconstructed historic Flint streets,
with shops and traveling performers lining the
route, and a river flowing thrQughout.

A complete visit to AutoWorld takes about five
hours. To get there, take 1-75 north to downtown
Flint. The park is open every day from 10 a.m.-lO
p.m. Tickets are $8.95 per person. Children ages
three and under are admitted free. After 5 p.m.,
tickets are $6.95each.

/

Brei Rush and Pepino's Lamb chop special

Despite It's name, Peplno's Is not an Italian
restaurant - Helma describes the fare as a com·
blnation of American and Medlterannean.

The word "eclectic" also seems appropriate, as
the bill of fare ranges from light soups and sand·
wlches to decidedly more sophisticated culslne.

For example, the menu Includes hamburgers
($1.95) and cheeseburgers ($2.25), grilled reUbens
($3.50) and hot corned beef ($2.95). But you can
also order such appetizers as marinated herring
($2.95) and escargots In mushroom caps ($4.25)
and then'have veal scallopini plcantl ($8.95) or fet-
tuclnl ($6.95) for your entree. ,

There's also Peplno's antipasto salad and
spaghetti ala Peplno for those who enjoy a
"Medlterannean" flair to their dining.

Recent excursions to Peplno's, which has been
open just four months, proved quite enjoyable.
Meals are accompanied by a bread basket, a light,
crisp dinner 'salad; and choice of potato or rice.

OIl our first visit, my companion raved over the
orange roUghy, a light and tender fish; whUe I
praised the Veal Peplno ($8.95), tender slices of

veal served with green peppers, onions and
mushrooms covered with gruyere cheese, to such
an extent my companion ordered It on our second
trip. I

I opted for the veal scallopini plcantl the second
time around and found It equally as tasty,

The same "eclectic" quality also Is seen on the
dessert menu. While there Is such traditional fare
as cheesecake and sundaes, the dessert menu also
features homemade cannoles and a wonderfully
rich creation called triple chocolate cheesecake.

Peplno's Is a first-rate addition to Walled Lake,
giving the city a pleasant restaurant where diners
can be cautious and traditional or delve Into more
sophisticated fare.

Peplno's, 118 West Walled Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Open Monday through
Thursday from 11:30a.m. to 10p.m., FrI·
day from 11:30a.m. to 11p.m. and Sstur- ,
day from 5-11p.m. ClosedSunday. LIquor
license. VIsaand MasterCard. 624.0133

FESTIVALS GREATERWEST BLOOMFIELD FALLFESTIVAL,Henry
Ford Hospilal, Maple Road, Wesl Bloomfield Kids games, cat and dog show,
pie-baking contesl. hot air balloon races, refreshments. elhnic foods, Las vegas-
style casino. fireworks and dancing to Sun Messenger's 1o-piece band on Friday
and Saturday nights (Friday through Sunday. September 7-9) MACKINAC BRIDGE
WALK, St. Ignace Labor Day. September) OLD ST. PATRICK'S LABOR DAY
FESTIVAL,5731 Whitmore Lake Road. Ann Arbor Food, entertainmenl, a
bazaar lent and a beer tenl are among Ihe scheduled activllies. First prize in a
gianl raffle is $5,000 in cash Saturday. Sunday and Monday, September 1-)
PLYMOUTH FALLFESTIVAL,Downtown Plymouth Thursday through Sunday,
September 6-9 OLD CAR FESTIVAL,Greenfield Village, Dearborn Saturday
and Sunday, September 8-9 DEPOT DAY, McHattie Park, Dorothy Street and
PonUac Trail, South LyonDepot Day, sponsored by the South Lyon Hislorical
Society will feature the Witch Hat Run, a one-mile fun run. al 8 a.m. at the South
Lyon High School track; Five-kilometer run at 8:30 a.m. and a 1o-meter run at
9:30 a.m. Cost is S2 for the fun run, $6 for the other two runs. Kiwanis pancake
breakfast will be held all morning at the high school. DedIcation of the Witch's
Hat will be al 2 p.m. by Gerry Rowe of the Michigan Hislorical Commission.
Booths set up in the park will include arts and crafts. food and games.
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THE LOUNGES ANTHONY'S, Sheraton Oaks, 27000 Sheraton
Drive, Novi Nouveaute' plays Tuesday through Saturday until September 15
when Heart Beat comes in from September 18-29. Deejay Eddie Rogers of WMJC.
spins records every Monday night. and Tuesday is Ladies' Night wllh 95 cent
drink specials FRENCH COLONY LOUNGE, Holiday Inn/Livonia West, Six
Mile at 1·275 RandAllen plays Tuesday through Sunday fr!lm September 4
through September 23,8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Lyrico comes in Seplember 25. Big-
screen football is scheduled every Monday beginning Labor Day MAXWELL'S,
Farmington Hills Holiday Inn, 38123 West Ten Mile, Farmington Hills Lynco
plays Wednesday through Salurday from 9 p.m. 10 1:30 a.m. Ihrough Seplember.
Big-screen football is scheduled every Monday beginning Labor Day

THEATRE SESQUI DINNER THEATER, Richardson Community
Center, Oakley Park Road, Commerce Township The Commerce Township
Sesquicentennial Committee is presenting "The Good Doctor," a Neil Simon
comedy based on short stories by Anton Chekov. Dinner will be provided by
Laneson's. Performances are scheduled Thursday and Friday. September 13-14,
with dinner at 7 p.m. and curtain at 8:30 p.m. Tickets priced al S15 per person
are available al 624-0110 HENRY FORD MUSEUM THEATER, Henry Ford
Museum, Dearborn The Greenfield Village Theatre Company will presenl
"Brewster's Millions," a comedy written by Winchell Smith and Byion Ongley
from the best-selling 1904 novel. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. September 7 and 8. All
seats are reserved. Tickets are S5 each and available daily at the enlrance to
Greenfield Village or at the theater box office one hour prior 10 Ihe performance.
A combination package of candlelight dinner in the museum's Amencan Cafe
and theater tickets also is available. For acklltional information, call 271.1620.

ANTIQUES BOTSFORD INN'S LABOR DAY ANTIQUE SHOW,
Botsford Inn, Grand River and Eight Mile in Farmington Hills A variety of
antiques including a quilt collection. vintage clothing. a fancy hair comb collec-
tion. furnilure and a good supply of country items will be featured at the Botsford
Inn show from noon 10 9 p.m. Sunday, September 2, and from noon to 7 p,m.
Monday, September 3. Admission is free ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
SOSS Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor More than 275 dealers from New
England, the east and midwest, and west will offer a variety of anllques from
Chippendale and Sandwich glass to American Indian art and Oriental rugs. Show
hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. September 16. Early birds are welcome at 5 a.m.
AUlhenlicity is guaranteed. AdmiSsion is S2; parking is free PIETYHILLANTIQUE
SHOW, Birmingham Community House, Birmingham The Piety Hill Chapter
of the Daughters of Ihe American Revolution will host 2S qualily dealers from
across the country at its 34th annual antique show September 13, 14 and 15 at the
Community House in Birmingham. Hours are noon to 9 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday. Admission charge is S3 which includes alec-
lure held daily at 11 a.m. prior to the show's opening.
EXHIBITIONS THE GALLERY.•. AT MAIN STREETPLACE,903
North Main, Royal Oak Group exhibition
features works in watercolor, oil, fiber and
ceramins along with a variety of sculpture
and jewelry by gallery artists. Open 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. through September 9 HAlSTED GALLERY,S60 North Woodward, Bir.
mingham Exhibitions of works by recent graduate students from the Center for
Creative Studies. A reception to meet the artists will be held from 6-9 p.m. Tues·
day, September 7. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Satur-
day. Exhibit runs thfough September 15 WATERCOLOR GALLERY,418 East
Washington, 'Ann Arbor Contemporary walercolors and folk art Will be on ex-
hibitthrough October 30. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday I. IRVING FELDMANGALLERIES,6917 Orchard Lake, West
Bloomfield "Forms and Figures," various prints. watercolors and canvases by
Henry Moore, Jeanne Norman Chase. David Hockney. Larry Rivers and Grace
Hartigan. Exhibit runs through September. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Salurday. Thursday until 8 p.m.

.'
(Listscompiled by Philip Jerome and Michele McElmurry)

With her interests ranging from icon collec-
ting to cross country skiing, Nancy Soper,
Northville Public Schools assistant
superintendent for instrudion, had a hard
lime selecting only a few of the things she en·
joys doing in her spare lime. However, here
are some favorites from her list:

1. OLD INNS. She and her husband, John
Hoban, Superintendent of flymouth Schools,
have found favorite inn spots worldwide -
from Spain to Scotland. However, one of
their favorites is only three hours away in On-
tario. The Elora, formerly an old mill, is
described as "very relaxing, with a quaint lit-
tie village." A large Mennonite community 10
miles out of lown proVides open marl<ets and
splendid scenery for visiting travelers.
2. ST. CWIINN. A trip to the inn for brunch
or an early dinner - and a' view of the
freighters - caps a lazy Sunday aftemooon.
3. EASTEIINMAlKET. At least one saturday
a month for fresh fruit and vegetables. lunch
at an off-the-beaten path Detroit restaurant
also is In order.
4, WlElENDS IN CHICAGO. Favorite hotel

, -Is the smiIl, 'restored Barclay. As art (ollte-,~ tcirs; theY enJoy the plleries Inthe city as well
: asthemuseUnl. . " < H'. , • <
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KUBOTA· WOODS • GRAVELY. SCAG

FOOTE GRAvaYTRACTOR
COMPLETE OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT DEALER

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

*SERVICE *PARTS *SALES
ALL THE FOOTES
313-348-3444
Grand River west of Novi

LAWN BOY • GREEN MACHINE • PARKER
TORO • ARIENS

COMPUTERS11MICHIGAN SOnwARE
43345 GRAND RIVER

NOVI, MI48050 (313) 348-4477

SPECIALIZING IN SANYO 555AND
RADIO SHACKCOMPUTERS

PRINTERS PERIPHERALS
JUKI DAISYWHEEL VERBATIMDISKETIES
EPSONRXFX SENTINELDISKETIES
LEGEND800 MICROPERFPAPER
REPLACEMENTRIBBONS MAILING LABELS
MONDAY and SATURDAY 10-5, TUESDAY - FRIDAY 10-7

VISA- MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

• F• ., .

MOHAWK INVITES YOU-
TO TOUR ,~& OUR PLANT

. ,

: ",~;\{~;;'~

CORVETTE SPECIALISTS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC• INSURANCECLAIMS
39586GRAND RIVER
1/2 Block W. of Haggerty
NOVI, MICHIGAN

478-7815
"We Meet By Accident"

FREEESTIMATES RENTALCARS 24HOURTOWING

Unibody
Repair Specialists
Featuring the Blackhawk@ Bench System-the most

up-to-date repair technology for today's unlbody cars.

J. HERRINGTON
r------o. &

SONS

SINCE 1959

Quality Bumping & Painting
Frame Straightening

CALL FOR A GROUP TOUR RESERVATION

1348-5070 I
MOHAWK LIQUEUR CORPORATION

43700 Mohawk Drive • Novi
A Tradition of Qua.litySince 1889

•• , ••• •• , T t
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• DISCOVER THE NEW BENEFITS •
• DISCOVER IT'S ADVANTAGES •

To you .. '. Your Company.
Your P & L Statements.

We, of the city of Walled Lake, are helping to create a better

business climate in Walled Lake - just the right atmosphere. .
and geographic location in which your business can locate or

expand.

It's worth noting, Michigan laws permit local governments to

grant tax and financial incentives.

We also offer site location assistance and serve as your liaison .

with units of government at all levels.

Now, if you're getting the idea that we have got ourselves one

great business community, you're absolutely right. And we

haven't finished growing either. Interlaced by all' major.

freeways which provide unparalleled access to business,

industrial and governmental locations within the state and

elsewhere we're a prime spot for businesses to consider for

relocation. We offer businesses a strong, well-run community,

room to grow and a large, skilled work force. How could any

businessperson resist?

Businesses like Walle~ Lake and Walled Lake likes business.

For information concerning these and other programs and how

they can benefit your business, contact us and ta~e advantage

of our experience and expertise. We have a portfolio of

information you'11want to examine. Call or send for your copy.

City of Wailed Lake
Atten: J. Michael Doman, City Manager

1499 E. West Maple
Wailed Lake, MI 48088

313/624·4847

business & indultry/3
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NOVI

STEVE FECHTThe Hovi Hilton is rapidly taking shape at Eight Mile and Haggerty Road

Everything seems to be falling into place for the City of Novi.
"In the coming year we're going to recognize the potential we've been aiming for all

along," Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall says.
Kriewall points to construction of the city's second hotel, the Novi Hilton, and continued

negotiations for a convention center as evidence the city is meeting its "great expectations."
By the end of 1984 Novi expects to announce the initiation of additional projects that will

support the city's convention theme.
Convention business provides an anchor for future development. Kriewall·says. He con-

tends office, commercial and residential development will all "spin off" from the anchor the
city is encouraging.

"Our strong hand seems to be convention potential with the hotels and restaurants that go
with it," Kriewall says. "Novi is going to become the place to do business in southeastem
Michigan:'

Creating convention trade in Novi did not happen aCcidentally; it has been fostered by the
city for many y~'ars. "A lot of our success is realiZing where we ought to be going," says
Kriewall. "We talked about it, stated it as a goal for two to three years, prepared for it and
created our own kind of fever in terms of pushing for it.

"Timing has been critical in getting the Sheraton and the Hilton - the catalyst needed to
establish a hostelry environment. Our advantage is our uniqueness. No other communities are
gearing for this the way we are."

Although the city has been seeking development in specific areas, uncertainty regarding the
city's ability to provide sewer service previously prohibited such a move. This year, for the first
time, the city has been able to begin recruiting development. Sewer problems that have cloud-
ed the city's development picture for several years appear to have been resolved. Within five
years the city will be ~Ie to provide as much sewer service as needed. In the short term sewer
service is being provided through an agreement with Wayne County.

Novi can now begin "selling" its asseu - its location on the expressways and its proximity
to both Detroit and lansing. The city is traversed by 1-96, which connects with 1-696 and 1-275.
Rail transportation is provided by the C&O railroad.

The' enthusiasm for convention and office trade has been transmitted from city officials to
developers, Kriewall maintains.

"When developers come into town we reinforce the feeling that we have this kind of poten-
tial and this is the place to be," Kriewall says.

One of the developers who recognized Novi's potential has built the city's first high-tech of-
fice park, Orchard Hill Place, The 5100 million plaza will consist of more than 500,000 square
feet of office space plus a Hilton Hotel, which is now under construction. Buildings for three
companies - Hewlett-Packard, Digital Equipment Corporation and Norris Industries, already
are complete. Two of the first tenants in the office parte are Fortune 500 companies.

Through development of Orchard Hill Place at Eight Mile and Haggerty Road, Novi has
developed a "sound high-tech base," Kriewall says. "We would like to see development in
that area spill over into other parts of-the city. It would fit in with our high-tech office/-

convention theme." .
Novi hopes to transfer the same type of enthusiasm to the heart of the community. The city

is currently investigating development of a town center in the original downtown area.
The need for additional hotel space in Novi was pointed out in a study of the town center's

potential by Zuchelli, Hunter and Associates. "Hopefully this will be integrated with the kind
of pedestrian areas everyone seems to want to see," Kriewall says.

Plans for developing city-owned property on Walled lake are another aspect of the city's
growth that excites local officials. "We see the potential for physical construction by the spr-
ingof 1985," Kriewall says.

In both the town center and around the lake, Novi is looking for development to comple-
ment the existing commercial base. .

Commercial development consists of two major shopping centers located near the center of
the city and two small convenience-oriented shopping areas: one at Novi and Grand River, the
other at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook. .

The city's major <;0lJlmercial development is Twelve Oaks Mall, which encompasses 103
acres and has four major retailers: J.L. Hudson's, Sears, Roebuck & Company, JCPenneyand
lord & Taylor. The mall provides tenant space for 154 retailers, specialty shops and restaurants
arranged on two levels. Also included is a cinema complex with five theaters and seating
capacity of 1,650.

continued on page 6

STEVE FECHT
Commercial development Is taking place at Twelve Oaks Mall
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The demand for multiples is high in Novi
continued from page 4

Each of the major retailers has developed its own marketing study indicating the marketing
area encompasses the highest per capita income area in Michigan and one of the highest in the
United States.

In the same area is the West Oaks Shopping Center, a plaza occupied by major retailers
such as K mart, Kroger, Service Merchandise and Perry Drugs. The center has eight additional
businesses - banks, restaurants and specialty shops, .

In the midst of the commercial area across from Twelve Oaks is the Sheraton Oaks Hotel.
The hotel, with more than 220 rooms, restaurants, banquet facilties and a lounge, is one step
toward Novi's goal of becoming a convention-oriented community.

Novi's commercial community is supported by a strong residential base.
There are 8,705 housing units in Novi. More than 50 percent are single family homes, while

34 percent are multi-family and 15 percent are mobile homes. Single family homes range in
price from $40,000 to more than $100,000. •

"Novi continues to show very strong signs in the single family housing market:' Kriewall
says. "We've been criticized for certain ordinances and restrictions, but statistics show an In_
creased demand for homes. This is a natural place for the growth of single family housing."

At the same time, Novi is experiencing a resurgence in multiple family development. Ap-
proximately 1,200 multiple units are expected to receive site plan approval in the near future.

Novi also has a small, but strong, industrial tax base. Major industries are Michigan Tractor
& Machinery Company, Guardian Industries, Weltronic and Mohawk liquors.

Further employment opportunities will be generated by the convention industry, Kriewall
expects. "There will be a lot of service jobs. We will have a place in the travel sector the state
is trying to foster. It will create a base for our residents; graduating students won't have to leave
to find jobs."

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
WhileDoctor Bernard Greenberg and

his associate, Dr. Jay Berman, have
been in the practice of obstetrics and
gynecology together for three years,
they only recently have moved their of-
fice to24101NoviRoad.

Both stress that they offer a personal
relationship with their patients and are
among the few doctors who "allow and
encourage patients to have natural
childbirth after preViouslyhaving had a
Caesarean section birth."

Both physicians are certified to per-
form laser surgery. They are also
board certified by the American Board
ofObstetrics & Gynecology.

Whileappointments are required, the
physicians report that usually it is
possible to get one quickl~ as tbey also
have a Southfield office on Nor-
thwestern near Twelve Mile. Their
Novi office previously was located at
TwelveMileand NoviRoad.

Counseling service and all other op-
tions are available to patients whohave
unwanted pregnancies to deal with,
they note. The physicians also treat in-
fertility and offer artffical insemina-
tion.

Doctors Greenberg and Berman
became associated in the practice of
obstetrics and gynecology on comple-
tion of their residencies in their
specialization at Sinai Hospital follow-
ing graduation from Wayne State
University SchoolofMedicine.

L.---------------------ADVERTISEMENT----- ---'

PATIENTS RECEIVEPERSONAL COUNSElING-
f ..

j

,, .

Dr. Greenberg received his BS
degree Jrom University of Michigan.
He is married and the father of sons
Mark and Michael. The family lives in
Farmington Hills.

Dr. Berman received his B.S. degree
from QueensCollegeinNewYork. He
and his wife have one sonJeremy and
live in Southfield.

.
"We allow and en-
courage patients to
have natural
childbirth after
preViously haVing
had a caesareansec-
tion birth."

They share their office hours: Dr.
Greenberg is in the Novi office Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday and in the
Southfield office Monday and Friday.
Dr. Berman is in the Novi office Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday and in
Southfield Tuesday and Thursday.
Saturday hours are rotated.

Appointments may be made at the
Novi office by calling 348-2400;'the
~uthfield office telephone number is
3.i3-9460.

... . ~ " ..
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Sheraton-Oaks
We Do It Right

Whether business or pleasure
We'll do it witli -taste Sheraton style

-Meeting/Banquet Facilities up to 600
-214 Contempor~ry Rooms
~Custom Designed SUites with Wetbars,
Fireplaces, & Jacuzzis

-Recreational Facilities which includes In-
door & Outdoor Pools, Sauna, Whirlpool,
Video Game Room, and Racquetball
Courts

-~ Restaurant and Lounge
featuring Live Entertainment

-Free Shuttle Service to the Twelve Oaks
Mall LV -~.).~fS~348-5000 ~ !~ 11!).~>!<.L~'.

Sheraton-Oaks
SHERATON HOTELS,INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE

27000SHERATON DAIVE. NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

THE HOME OF faphael's

MARBLECRAFT CO.

Mr. Rolly Scheidler, owner, displays his craftsmanship

Marblecraft Company was started in
1975 and purchased by the current own~r,
Rolly Scheidler, in 19n. We are a famIly
run business with wife Mary, and sons
Paul, Ben, and Rolly working various jobs
in the plant. For 7 year~ we have be~n
making beautiful marble products for LIv-
ingston, Oakland, and Washtenaw county
residents.

Ours is a custom shop that manufac-
tures marble bathroom sink tops, tubs,

whirlpool syst'3ms in several sizes, tub
walls, shower walls and bases, win-
dowsills, and flat stock for various uses
such as fireplace trim, tabletops, etc.

We offer 24 basic stock colors to
choose from, and also do custom colors
for special prices that must match an ex-
isting color. .

We supply builders throughout the
area and also sell direct to homeowners.

, Rolly Scheidler, owner

Located at:
1005Sutton St., Howell, MI

Phone 548-1540 . Mon.-Fri. 9-5,Sat. 9-12

•
--~'-----'I WAYS TO

INCREASE
YOUR

BUSINESS
PROFITS

1.Serve customers well.

2. Hire the best staff.

3. Call on your public
library for information
assistance.

NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY
45245W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48050
Monday~Thursday 10a.m.- 9 p.m.

Friday-Saturday 10a.m.- 5 p.m.
349-0720

Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center

-144 bed, 24 hour skilled
nursing facility

- Physical, occupational and
speech therapy

- Three staff physicians
- Medicaid, Medicare, Blue

Cross accepted

Licensed with the Michigan
Department of Public Health

Member Health Association of
Michigan

24500 Meadowbrook Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

(313) 477-2000

TIME ON OUR SIDE
It's not surprising that such national and international corporations as
the Ford Motor Company, Korex, Pyles In<:..ustries,Mac Valve, Walter
Toebe Company, Grinders for Industry, N. lonal Liquid Blasting Cor-
poration and many more have decided tc locate in Wixom. Time is
critical in business ... and when time's important, Wixom has lots of
advantages.

1. Immediate access to 1-96, a major east-west interstate highway.
2. Immediate access to rail service via the COO and Grand Trunk

Railroads, and air service via Spencer Airport.
3. Five minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall, a reglonal shopping center.
4. Five minutes from Sheraton Oaks, a brand new hotel with

complete tele-conferencing facilities.
5. Five minutes from Proud Lake Recreation Area.
6. Ten minutes from Kensington Metropark.
7. Thirty minutes from international r~search and educational

facilities at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
a. Thirty minutes from Detroit and its res'earch, b~siness,

educational and cultural resources.
9. Thirty-five minutes from Detroit Metropolitan Airport.

10. Thirty-five minutes from Detroit International Port Authority.
11. Forty minutes from international research and educational ~

facilities at Michigan State University in East Lansing.
12. Forty-five minutes from the state capital in Lansing.

In Wixom, we understand the importance of time. But we'd also like to
tell you about our low tax rates, the relatively inexpensive cost of land,
sewer and water services, tax incentives, high-tech industrial park,
schools, neighborhoods and a lot more.
To find out why more and more companies are finding Wixom a good
plac~ to do business, Contact the mayor's office at 624-4557.

WIXOM
"CITY OF OPPORTUNITY"

t • .i1
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LAKES AREA

Lakes area communities were riding the wave of
economic recovery last year with renewed industrial growth
and commercial development.

Officials in Walled lake, Wixom and Commerce
Township exploited the rejuvenated market, forwarding in-
centives such as tax abatements to encourage local com-
mercial and industrial operations to relocate or expand in
the area ..

The one threat to continued industrial growth - Grand
Trunk Western Railroad's abandonment of its Wixom to
Keego Harbor line - faded away when Franklin resident
laurence Coo purchased a portion of the line, maintaining
the rail service option for existing and future business and
industry.

When Grand Trunk announced plans to abandon the
Wixom to Keego Harbor line, several local businesses and
industrial operations feared the impact would be crippling.
Haggerty lumber, a Commerce Township wholesale
lumber dealer, reported the changeover to trucking would
cost an estimated $300,000 and would threaten to eliminate
them from the market. Marco Brothers, a wholesaler of
building products in Walled lake, said abandonment of the
line would force them to relocate. Armaly Sponge and Gay
Toys, both in Walled lake, also protested the abandon-
ment.

But a day after the Interstate Commerce Commission
(lCC) approved the abandonment, it approved Coo's pur-
chase of 5.7 miles of the line. The purchase, orchestrated by
Coo ov~ the period of a year, preserved the economic
viability of existing rail customers. In addition, Coo hopes
the local rail service, which will connect with the
Chesapeake and Ohio (C&O) in Wixom, will keep the door
open for new industry in the area.

Industry is the backbone of employment and revenue in
the lakes area, with many of the area's biggest employers
having operated in the area for 20 years or more.

Commerce Township, now with three industrial districts,
experienced a jump in construction of both new facilities
and additions to existing facilities in the past year. Gay
Toys, which straddles the Walled lake/Commerce
Township border, recently completed a 6O,OOO-Square-foot-
warehouse addition on the township side. The new
warehouse capacity enabled the company to increase pro-
duction, and approximately 25 new jobs were created. The
township encouraged the project by granting tax abatement
on the $450,000 addition. The City of Walled Lake
cooperated by granting a city water line extension for the
addition.

The township board also approved tax abatement to en-
courage C&T Glass Corporation to build a S650,000 factory
in the township. Supervisor Robert long said it was impor-
tant for the township to grant the tax abatements because
both Gay Toys and C&T could easily have gone to other
areas to expand.

Other construction activity in the township includes a
$165,000 professional office building on Commerce Road,
a $75,000 remodeling project at Baldy lounge on Cooley
lake Road (now Diamond Jim Brady's), a $38,000 addition
to Walled lake Collision on Maple Road and a S60,000 ad-
dition to Imperial Molding on Oakley Park Road.

"The development that's going in is very sophisticated,"
Building Inspector William Mitchell noted. With attractive
exteriors and landscaping, the new commercial and in-
dustrial projects "would be an asset in any community," he
added.

Williams International, a firm involved in the research
and development of jet engines and gas turbines, remains
one of the township's largest employers.

Other than the Commerce Village area, the township
does not have a "downtown" to speak of. But the township
is involved in the Union Lake action plan, which outlines
improvements for the Union Lake business corridor along
Cooley Lake and Union lake roads. The Union lake
business area winds along the borders of four townships -
Waterford, West Bloomfield, White Lake and Commerce.
Commerce soon will consider amendments to its zoning or-
dinance to creat!! uniformity and promote increased
~ness activity in the area.

Walled Lake, which has the only downtown in Oakland
County located on a lakefront, is moving ahead with plans
to revitalize the downtown area. City Manager J. Michael
Doman noted the city ranked ninth out of 90 communities
that submitted applications for participation in the Michigan
Main Street Program. Although only the top seven were
chosen to receive the free planning and design services
from the state, the council went ahead and formed a "Main
Street Committee" to study goals for the downtown area.
The committee will work with local developers and proper-
ty owners to promote desirable development in the city.

. . . .. ~ to formation of. the Main Street. Committee, the
r-.. ; ':lJ(),,~jqdustry
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STEVE FECHT
Husky Envelope is one of several new Lakes Area Industries

council already was taking strides to encourage desirable
development in the city by granting Commercial
Redevelopment District (CRD) status. The CRO allows
business owners to apply for tax abatement for remodeling
and expansion.

Walled lake's first CRO, the Penny lake Grocery, receiv-
ed recognition from the city's Beautification Committee in
February. The second CRD business, the Pontiac Trail Big
Boy Restaurant, also received an award from the commit-
tee.

Big Boy owners Donald and Georgine Hayes were
granted a six-year tax abatement on a S60,000 atrium-like
addition to the restaurant. In addition to adding 70 seats, the -
project included extensive landscaping and parking lot im-
provements.

Meanwhile, the "Someplace Else" restaurant at Pontiac
1rail and Walled lak~ Drive changed ownership and
became someplace quite different. New owners JosePh and
Helma Bernardi remodeled and redecorated the restaurant,
making "Pepino's" Walled lake's first dining establishmenl
with a license toserve alcoholic beverages.

Much activity took place along Maple Road in the past
year, City Manager Doman noted. The Casey Ambrose law
offices recently opened across the street from the 52nd
District Court. "The Maple Road corridor could become an

office corridor associated with the court," Doman sug-
gested.

Also on Maple Road, the O&C Department Store closed
after 30 years in Walled lake. D&C's departure from Maple
Plaza made room for the Ace Hardware Store across the
street to move jnto the shopping plaza. The old department
store was remodeled and enlarged to make room for the
hardware store, which soon will reopen as ACO Hardware.

While there has been much activity in the business com-
munity, industrial operations in Walled lake have remained
much the same in the past year. Ex-Cell.Q Corporation,
which employs more than 250 people, remains the city's
largest employer and largest taxpayer.

like their neighbors in Commerce and Walled lake, Wix-
om officials have tried to encourage business and industrial
growth in the city. Wixom's largest employer is still the giant
Ford Motor Company where lincoln luxury automobiles
are produced. But other industrial operations are expan·
ding. Wixom granted tax abatement to the Korex Company
for a 22,44O-square-foot addition - the largest industrial
construction project in Wixom last year. The addition was
valued at nearly S6OO,OOO.

Wixom has continued work in its downtown area, com·
. .pl~ing ~i~~allc~ and. ~ _~~ I~n~~ap~n~ ..••
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The largest commercial source for
ionitriding available in the U.8.

An economical, production proven,
glow discharge process for increas-
ing the weak res~stance of metals.

--~.,.c.o,mized
PreCISIOll '., ""

Heat Treating
'and

Ion Nitriding

m

. .
Constantly upgrading their equipment and instrumentation to

_.. ~eet increasing metal performance requirements, Sun Steel has
;;~I;:-ft;~~R6d\vt~ operat~on over 6.0 salt bath

-Qt'r~ti.on at temperatures of plus
Proper heat tr~atment by SUN ~-" I tf

extending the life of a spade drill four times; f( r in-m~i'~~~<:UJ.[~...._:z-,.::

life of a tractor link punch three times; for bringing about a new
dim. :1sionof broaching performance by adding more strength
and minimizing warpage on 'broaching tools; for increasing high
speed steel form tool life in some plants to a degree that lathe
production was increased 300 percent. -

G~od heat treating takes time as well as know-how. A once-
: over-lightly process may be less expensive initially, but when

total costs are considered, such as scrap rate, in-process distor-
tion, stability, and tool life factors, experienced SUN heat treat-
ment customized to ~our part helps assure consistent perfor-
mance.

SUN Steel Treating specializes in high speed steel, hot work
steel, and tool and die heat treating. SUN also heat treats alloy
and carbon steels.

For the finest, most
comprehensive tool hardening and

steel treating service - contact:

SUN STEEL TREATING -INC.

•

:
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STEVE FECHTResidential construction is again on the rise in the South Lyon area ~ -
~".esVast-Michigan. . d I bo d' the South Lyon area. And access to this tri-county throughways are ~ran~ River, Mi~fo~~R~~96~_ .. r&"KrmSfrOngand a Detroit EdisionOpportunities for eve opment a. un l~ • f 1-696 h' h ill facilitate tne Plenty of land IS available for h~~?!,_,,!iS'<

area should be made easier by the Impendmg construction 0 ,w IC w the nort~!:..~ft.'il~unaer=truction on Grand River and Milford Road in the un in-
east-west flow of tr~ffi~ '1 be 1-96 and US-23 the City of South Lyon stands ready to .' ·i:,<~lt;.,-~1'p6ratea<ti"rfage~fNew Hudson. G. Willicker's restaurant will employ 25 people and use

Nestled on P~ntl~c ra,. twee~d r I ewcom~rs Located unobtrus~~treit~7n" One of the township's five Class C liquor licenses.
~~~t ~::~c~~;~~~~~~ ~~v~~~~~~'i~~ IS plemy"of unused capaci- fir~::i~~:son is the seat of township government, hosting the township hall and one of two

million wastewater t!;~~~Von is achieving that goal. The city council recently There is rail access through Lyon Township and South Lyon, via the Chesapeake & Ohio_-_!h~~ar~~as multiple residential land and another 20 acres for general commer- Railroad. Earlier this year, Grand Trunk Western Railroad successfully abandoned its tracks"
•• <.."'i;i:~:-..;.,;,,~"i.·dafdevelopment. Located at the northeast corner of Pontiac Trail and Eleven Mile, the parcel through both municipalities.
\-,,;.l": was master planned light industrial and represented the city's largest vacant acreage for in- ' Lyon Township is largely rural in nature, and many hom~ites are country estates of five

dustrial purposes. acres or more. One big advantage Lyon Township enjoys is a low millage rate. In 1983, the
A major area developer, James Pelky, said he pJans to build some 800 one- and two- township levied 3.90 mills for operating expenses and to provide police protection, according

bedroom condominium units there. He also plans to phase in the commercial development to Treasurer Evelyn Herald. The township lies in two school districts, South Lyon and Nor-
over the next decade. thville. Assuming the township tax levy remains the Same, residents of the South Lyon School

In addition, Pelky is responsible for much of the city's current residential development. He District will pay 41.10 mills in 1984. Those in the Northville district will pay at least 48.28
built the senior citizen's co-operative Colonial Acres, which has added 36 new units already mills, plus a tax for the Wayne County Intermediate School District.
this year. A list of South Lyon's top 10 taxpayers issued in June by the city assessor places Col- Single-family residences account for the majority of Lyon Township's growth this year.
onial Acres in the number one slot. According to the recent census, 12 percent of the city's Building Clerk Jean Piper said 27 building permits for single family homes had been issued as
population is 65 years old or older. of early August. Thirteen permits tor apartment units were approved, four building permits for

Care Centers of Michigan, a Farmington-based corporation, is attempting to secure a cer- commercial concens were issued and eight garages, decks or pools were started.
tificate of need from the Michigan Department of Public Health to construct a 151-bed nursing The median value of a home in Lyon Township is $69,590, according to the census, and 44
home on the South Lyon/Lyon Township border. If successful, South Lyon's 2lh-miles would percent of the homes are valued between $50,000 and $79,999.
expand by some 23 acres through voluntary annexation. The reason for seceeding from Lyon Eight-four percent of Lyon Township homes are owner-occupied, according to the federal
Township? A Care Centers of Michigan spokesperson said the facility needs South Lyon's government, while 2,049 are rented. Thirty-one percent of the homes are two-person
sanitary sewer and water facilities. households.

South Lyon's major industry is Michigan Seamless Tube (MSn, a division of Quanex Cor- There are about 1,909 families in Lyon Township and ihe average family income was
poration. If South Lyon has a success story, MST is it. From humble beginnings in this small $27,222 in 1980. .
town, the company now has six other custom and fabricated metal products divisions and five About 1,846 people in the township are between the ages of 21 and 34, and the median age
subsidiaries in four states. is 29. Eight percent of the population is 65 or older, and 28 percent is 17 or under. Fifty-one

Another large industry in the Mill Street industrial park is Sun Steel Treating, which also was percent of Lyon's population is female, the census states.
lured to South Lyon by its water and sewer availability. A drive south on Pontiac Trail leads to Northfield and ..salem townships in Washtenaw

Rapid growth is not new to South lyon. Between 1970 and 1980, the population grew at a County. Northfield Township is largely an agricultural area, peppered with industrial
rate of 94.9 percent, making it the sixth fastest growing area in Oakland County. Things have developments around the US-23 corridor and North Territorial Road.
slowed since then. So far this year, South Lyon has issued 36 building permits for Colonail Governed by a five-member township board, Northfield also includes the senic Whitmore
Acres expansion, one permit for a single-family home, one permit for a public building and Lake area, an unincorporated village. Whitmore lake's downtown area provides convenient
eight permits to construct garages. shopping and socialization opportunities for Northfield residents.

South Lyon has about 1,999 households, 27 percent of which have one person 60 years of Major industries in Northfield Township include Hoover International, Rhe-Tech and Carterage or older. Twenty-nine years old is the median age of a city resident, the census slates. Lumber. .
About 66 percent of the city's 2,144 homes are owner-occupied: a~d 63 per~ent of the hom-:s Townshi~ Ass~sor ~harlene Grendze said six building permits have been issued this year
are valued between $50,000 and $79,999. The average family Income In South Lyon IS for new reSidential units, one for a single-family apartment, seven for pole bams or garages

... .: $23,782. . and five for additions to homes.
~~01:..· . ,'. (' ,City r~ldents pay 10.5 ,!,iIIs operating tax, ~ven mills for w~ter and w~ater ~ebt retir~ ~c~ording to th~ 1980 census, Northfield's population is 4,672. ~ are 1,628 housing
, ',:;":tci,"., -\,~ 1,mi" f!1'!he ,~IcUbf~'f.'~~'f&,~"",'\' ...~;5t~OOI,I".!:;~}_~Y~d~,\\MY;, '" ,'!","' Jg he,!own~h,P!~ of~lch ,'.'~~~' dwe!lings,The "!"~r.~~ J1- !!'1.~.' ';" ; <",
~ ~~.+ &~..:-¥,.); _.,~"'~: \ r. 'J. 1.. ~. ~,.I ,1':,' • '. I. ~ ',;~:·'t:,';}I"Jl ~~~ll 'l·ll!e 0 •••• ~u I~.,.~~)5~e , ~" I I, '>~}·I'>·:':;"l.:':t:.< '. 1./,:( "~'l.~" ..i-'. ,~~.~ .. ~',J~~"
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continued from page 10

of the residences house three or four people.
Thirty-three percent of the homes are valued between $50,000 and $79,999, with the median

value being $51,890, according to the federal govemment.
Northfield Township lies in four school districts, which causes the tax rate to vary widely.

The township levies a millage of 1.13 for operating expenses and fire needs. Residents in the
Ann Arbor school district pay 50.03 mills. Those in the South Lyon district pay 46.63 mills. Per-
sons living in the Whitmore Lake school district· pay 53.17 mills and those in Dexter schools
pay 46.15 mills.

Salem Township lies east of Northfield and is largely rural. The township is crossed by the
C&O railroad in the northesatern corner. M-14 cuts through the southeastern portion.

The hamlet of Salem is attempting to secure government aid to construct a sewage treatment
facility. The five-member township board has been pursuing the project for several years.

SEE US TODAY For
10% Off All Hydraulic
Hoses & Fittings-Just
Bring in the Old Hose
and Wait While We
Make a New One .

• •

WllyPwyM .... ?
.., fer lUS ".. AISI

-ACCESSORIES FORALLTYPES OF MACHINERYANDEQUIP'.'ENT-
Batteries • Chains • Engine Oil • Fittings and Hoses
of All Sizes • Generators, Robin Pumps • Homelite •

Tillage. Parts· Teeth for Buckets

Pay Cash and Save 10% on Parts· Service· Rentals

Grease
Hydraulic Oil
Hitch Pins
Nuts& Bolts
GradeS Pins

AIS Construction Equipment
1-96at Milford Road

New Hudson, MI48165 (313)437-8121

Thesier Equipl11ent CO.

D @) [I]
Lawn & Garden

Commercial
Farm Equip•

Compact Diesel Wheelhorse
Tractors and Lawn & Garden

~ Implements Tractors & Attachments• , e
- .~ ~A

New&Used: ~

~uanex Tube
• Group

• Chain Saws
• Log Splitters
• Trimmers
• Snowblowers

• Lawn Mowers
• Garden Tractors
• Compact Diesel

Tractors
• Full Line of

Attachments

• , , I' • I...

We Serve
Well The

Things We
Sell

28342 Pontiac Trail 437 2091Located: Two Miles
South Lyon, M I 48178 • North of South Lyon

SOUTH LYON, Michigan •••
A Name Recognized Worldwide

As The Home Of
••• MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE

QUANEX TUBE GROUP APPRECIATES

DIVISION EMPLOYEES IN HELPI NG

COMPETITOR IN THE STEEL TUBING

THE CONTINUED SUPPORT OF OUR SOUTH LYON

TO KEEP OUR CORPORATION A STRONG VIABLE

INDUSTRY. ~
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IIGeneral Motors
II

•••• Milford, Michigan

why a proving
Through the efforts and foresight of Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., then President of General Motors, the Milford Proving Ground came into9ro und? being in 1924 to develop General Motors vehicles that satisfy the needs of its customers and the requirements of the society in
which we all live. This still stands true today, 60 years later.

what it takes to be a proving ground......... making cars & trucks even better .
The GM Proving Ground has over 4000 acres with 128 miles of Conditions & customer expectations keep changing.

test roads ranging from super highways to dirt roads, from bank- Cars and trucks are driven more...driven longer. ..driven in
ed, high-speed test tracks to punishing Belgian blocks, from all kinds of weather and over different kinds of road sur-
powder sand to soup mud, from hairpin curves to seemingly im- faces. The Proving Ground keeps abreast of these
possible grades...just about any condition that can be found in changes by adjusting its miniature "world" to match.
North America. Over 100,000 test miles are driven every day on
these roads.

where the phrase "People helping
people" came from n •••••••••••••

The Proving Ground people test GM cars, trucks and components,
24 hours a day 7 days a week, under carefully controlled conditions
to provide accurate, substantiated results to the 21 divisions and
staffs located at the facility. Various laboratories dedicated to safety re-
search, noise and vibration control, fuel economy, emissions testing,
tire and wheel design and development, effect of electromagnetics and
many other related automotive disciplines.
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NORTHVILLE

Northville's Ford Plant is one of Henry Ford's original "village industries"

Best known for its innovative downtown renovation pro-
ject, Northville is experiencing a boom in development aris-
ing from recent economic recovery. Plans stored in
mothballs through the recession are finally making head-
way, while officials lay the groundwork for further expan-
sion.

While the Victorian-era downtown attracts most of the at·
tention from a business perspective, the community in-
cludes both a 2.7 square mile city and a 17 square mile
township bounding it on three sides. Both are situated in the
northwest corner of Wayne County, with a portion of the ci-

, ty extending north of Eight Mile Road into Oakland County.
Much of the current growth is taking place in the

township, primarily a bedroom community of mid- to high-
priced homes with an official population recently updated
to 13,005. Under construction at Eight Mile and Haggerty,
the far northeast corner of the community, is a Meijer Thrif-
ty Acre store.

Accompanying that development is a planned sewer in-
terceptor to stretch from Eigth Mile south into Plymouth
Township, solving a major sewage disposal worry and
opening the door for additional office, commercial and
residential development on the township'S east side,

A September groundbreclking is planned for a large scale
(1,300 unit) housing complex on Sheldon Road between
Five and Six Mile. The complex, which will include both
elderly and market rate housing, will return 101 acres of
county-owned land to the tax rolls and reduce the heavy
load of non-taxable property in the township (more than a
third of its land area is owned by non-taxable state and
county entities).

The primary concern in the township has been a lack of
sewer capacity that threatened to stall growth indefinitely -
the current construction project expanding capacity through
the Middle Rouge parkway, together with a larger scale
county-wide project, has addressed that problem.

.Housing construction starts in the township have returned

14/business" industry

to pre-recession levels, though not to the record pace of the
late 19705. Ultimate population in the next century is pro-
jected at more than 40,000 by SEMCOG, which does not
anticipate full development of many government owned
properties.

Sales of existing homes are also holding up well with a 19
percent gain reported through mid-84 compared with the
previous year.

Given the residential concentration, it should be no sur-
prise that the business scene in Northville is dominated by
retail and service concerns, led by the downtown shopping
district with its many fine restaurants and supplemented by
moderately sized shopping centers in outlying areas. Office
uses are common in the city, and the township is beginning
to see development in this area.

Major development in the township runs along the Seven
Mile and Six Mile corridors from Northville Road east to
Haggerty, with most of the commercial uses on Seven Mile.
Housing construction in the primarily rural areas west of
Northville Road is expected in the coming decade.

Industry is primarily light and concentrated in the city. An
industrial park at the eastern edge of the city and running in-
to the township includes several small businesses. On Main
Street are others, such as a Ford Motor Company plant that
is hardly the image of large-scale manufacturing. The plant
employs fewer than 100 at present making fuel tanks, and,
as one of the last of Henry Ford's village industries facilties,
sports a waterwheel and duck pond that makes it a favorite
gathering place for residents.

Just outside the township's eastern boundary is 1-275,
while less than a mile to the south is M·14 leading to Ann
Arbor and 1·96 to Detroit. To the north, 1·96 is but a few
minutes away from the city.

The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad passes the depth of the
community, traversing it north·south from Plymouth en
route to Wixom and communities farther north. No Nor·
thville .s~op~ are presently made by the railroad, though

discussions have taken place that could lead to service be-
ing provided businesses in the community.

The C&O also cuts across the southwest corner of the
township (near Five Mile and Napier), and the land in this
area is designated by township planners for light industrial
development.

City population of roughly 5,700 represents nearly
saturated development of its residential areas, though some
remains exploitable in the Oakland County portion north of
Eight Mile. Efforts to encourage growth have stressed the
business community, and primarily the downtown.

Under an innovative tax increment tax financing plan,
the downtown area was "dressed up" in a project com-
pleted more than two years ago. Active merchants have
made the most of the attractive new surroudings, running
numerous promotions to bring potential customers into
town.

Businesses have made capital improvements and
relocated within the town, but major new developments
have not come in as rapidly as was hoped. Several major
changes are expected soon near the Main and Center Street
intersection.

Meanwhile, public sector improvements continue. Nor-
thville High School, the only one in what is considered one
of the better school districts in the region, is undergoing
renovation and expansion to meet long-term future needs.

The Northville Community Recreation Department is
housed in a former school building that is undergoing less
extensive updating to accommodate a rapidly expanding
program (the director projected doubling the number par-
ticipating from last fall to this).

Road improvements are ready to go forward on Eight
Mile, which will be widened through much of the city, and
on B~ck Road, being paved from Novi south to Eight Mile.
Wayne County is likely to find in this completed project the
impetus to pave and perhaps widen Beck south to M-14 ...

Wednesday, August 19, '1984
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The cuttings continue to grow until

mid-July when they are put into pots.
This process usually results in about
20,000 pots, or 250,000 flowers. By the
end of september, each plant is potted
and grows until Christmas.

"It's important to have the plants pot-
ted by September beca!J5eth~~'s ~hen
we start having shorter days, Dmser
explained. "At that point poinsettias
need about 11hours ofdarkness a day to
initiate a bud."

To meet early holiday orders from
malls, Dinser uses artificial means to
simulate the "short day" effect so the
plants can be ready sooner.

Although much of their business is
wholesale - they supply over 200 area
flowershops, the Dinsers also sell to the ~
public directly from the greenhouse. _

"The public is more than welc.-ometo
come in and bUyplants; a lot of people
still don't realize we're here," said
Dinser.

"Buying directly from us gets rid of
the middle man so it's really a great
value, especially for people who buy
plants as gifts," he continued. "In addi-
tion to saving money, they also get a
better selection.

"Of course, they aren't real fancy
with trim and bows," he laughed.
. Dinser suggested customers come in

With their showy red and white lillies and poinsettias. to lookat the plants around Thanksgi!-
'al "Because we are basically a holiday- 'mgwhen the endless sea of nowers 15flowers, poinsettias are perenm f rod t 'ts

favorites in 'shopping malls, offices and oriented business, most 0 our p uc- truly beautiful and the selection is a 1
homes during the holiday season. tion takes place between th~ holidays. largest.

But few people realize the time and We start Qur poinse~tias nght after Poinsettias puchased at Th~nlrlO:aht-
Easter." Dinser explamed. m' wills' ,~~", ..m"e1f(jll-effort involved in producing the plants, Each spring, Dinser orders. abou.t. ~~~~yond. _according to Mike Dinser of Dinser's Calif ~:.

Greenhouse inNovi. .- 3,000 "stock plants" from .a . o«:::-=~~ie' poinsettias are ava~l:lblcIn red,
Dinser is one of four generations in . breeder. Those stock ~~. White,pink ~nd a red-'Y~I~ecombin~-

t d allowed ~-promote theIr tion, and come in approxImately SlXthe family-owned and opera e...-_._ ...~th in order to produce sizes. The largest potted plants have
business which ~iz~~W multiple cuttings. Our stock plan~ between 35and 45blooms' the smallest
and cut flo s mums, Easter yield about 100,00cuttings per crop. have just a few. One' of Dinser's

TRANS-MAT SYSTEMS, Inc.

The Dlnser brothers, Mike, Tom & Billie, with poinsettias In different stages of develos>
mente The Initial cuttings are propagated under a mist system.

Oinser~s... four generations
Of flower-s and plants

Trans-Mat Systems prOVides
manufacturers with versatile material
handling systems that help slash pro-
ductioncosts.

Without sacrificing qUality, Trans-
mat designs, manufactures and installs
production-boosting products and
systems for the automotive,
agricultural, nuclear, food and ap-
pliance industries.

The company, located at 4475Lawson
Road in Howell, is equipped to handle
the production bottlenecks of large and
small assembly plants.

Ford, General Motors and Chrysler
have all purchased the services of
Trans-Mat to make their assembly
lines nlOreefficient.

('We have the design and manufac-
turing capabilities to do all the work

__ I ,--_.'.
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Paid Advertisement

"Buying directly
from us gets -rid of
the middle man"

--

favorites is a large, lo-incb hanging
plant that has 60-70blooms.

"It's indescribable," he said. "If you
set it on the ground, it takes up a good
portion of the floor."

One of last year's best sellers was a
71h-incb pot with 18-25blooms, whicb
sold for only $14 - about balf what it
wouldcost in a store.

Although Dinser's business is to sell
plants, he reminds people they can save
money by reviving last year's poinset-
tia.

To get the poinsettia to bloom, Dinser
suggests that in early August the plant
be pinched back so only four or fiv~~ts
of leaves remain below the ongmal
pinchpoint on the stem.

The plants should then have plenty of
light and water, and be fertilized once a
week. By the 15th of september they
shouldbe put into a short day.

During this time, Dinser suggests
putting the plant in a closet 11 ho~
per day. He warns that darkness 15
critical~_ ..n-;ralllletl Drightness---o---
~1Uamghouse li~...ft:nraown or
even~prcll'it's development.

At this stage, smaller shoots on the
plant may have to be pruned. The
poinsettia can last another full holiday
season, if directions are followed
carefully. If not, would-be home
gardeners know wbere to go to get the
best bargain ona newp~ant.
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Orin Jewelers Happy To
Be In Northville

"It's nice to be in an
area where people are
so supportive ..."

He is a certified gemologist, one of
the highest titles given by the American
Gem Society, and his staff includes
registered jewelers who are studying to
become certified gemologists. Store
Manager David Beyer, who started as a
floor sweeper in Garden City, is one of
those studying for certification, which
takes three to five years. There are only
20 certified gemologists in the state.

"Anyone can set up a store and call
himself a gemologist," M8ZZ9ni ex-
plained, "but by taking the time and ef-
fort to go through the educational pro-
cess and become certified, you provide
your customers with a degree of profes-
sionalism not many stores can offer."

Orin Jewelers deals in diamonds and
fine jewelry, watches and precious
gems, and also provides a large
number of watch and jewelry services.
These include custom design and re-
mounting, and redesigning antique
jewelry. They also specialize in repair
work.

Mazzoni's sister, Joyce Pappas, pro-
vides bridal consulting for the business.

Mazzoni is very enthusiastic about
the future of Orin Jewelers and about
being part of the No~ville community.

"We're very community-orlented.
It's nice to be in an area Uke this where
people are so supportive of the
downtown area; it's a nice attribute,"
he said.

"We are looking forward to serving
the Northville area for many years."

\ ,. ", f ....t. 'I' \0 •• I , •.
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Community Federal
Credit Union:

~-----!,
accounts, line-of-credit instant cash ad-

. vances, Individual Retirement Ac-
counts and savings certificates.

J

Members with established Communi-
ty Federal accounts are offered low-
cost loans for home improvements,
Equity loans, automobiles, recreational
vehicles, mortgages and recreational
purposes.

A new service this year is Net Check,
in which any member who deposits his
entire Social Security, Railroad,
Government Employment or payroll
check in the checking account is entitl-
ed to special services. These include
free check printing, free money orders
and Travelers Cheques and no monthly
service charge.,

In addition to serving individuals, the
credit union also services local
business, Harris explained.

Commercial loans and'MasterCard/-
Visa charge services also are among
services arranged for area merchants.

Involvement in this area began with
payroll deduction plans for local school
and government employees, and, said
Harris, "payroll deduction plans are
still a very important part of our ser-
vice."

According to Harris, the p~ of
Community Federal is to "do the'best
we can to service the membership. ,t

In order to meet this goal, the credit
union - located on the northwest cor-
ner of Main and Center Streets - is
open Monday through Thursday from
9:30a.m. to 5p.m. and Friday from 9:30
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday hours are 9:30
a.m. to 1p.m.

.. • ... Wednesday; AUlust 29, 1984
,
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"Fantastic! " "This type of service promotes
That's how Orin Mazzoni, Jr. of Orin customer trust, which is important in

~ewelers, Inc., described the store's maintaining long-term community ser-i;;;itro~ of busin~cUn -!~ l!~rthville vice," said Mazzoni. "And service is
~--_ ____the backbone of our business."

"People have been very ~ptive Tliedes~-~ ...~ .
and helpful. It's been a really met - -cU$tomer is evident iti~ to Its
association " said Mazzoni of the reac- fesslODa1c:.--tentials as well as those of ."1---_
tion to the 'new branch of the 3O-year- his staff. ". r--eli .;ft, C · P
old,famlly-runjewelrystore. P . '~"'Inn .~no.l.e"

Mazzoni, who co-owns the store with - _
his brother, Michael, is very pleased
with the response Orin Jewelers has
received, especially after being part of
the downtown area for such a short
time.

The store, located in a two-story
building at the corner of Main and
Center Streets, opened last July after a
complete overhaul and renovation. It is
the only branch of the original store,
which was started by Mazzoni's father
and is located in Garden City.

Despite the new interior and exterior,
Mazzoni had hesitations about the com-
munity's reaction to the new business.

"I was a bit afraid that people
weren't going to trust another jewelry
store right away," he explained. A
great community response quickly
erased Mazzoni's hesitation, however.

One of the main reasons for Orln
Jewelers' popularity is the comfortable
atmosphere generated by the staff.
They are highly trained and have a
good knowlege of stones and quality. In
addition, they are enthusiastic and
helpful, but never overbearing -
customers do not hesitate to come in
just to look or say hello.

"People enjoy coming into the store,
and customer rapport is an important

_ part of this business," explained Maz-
zoni. "We provide individualized ser-
vice, and people appreciate that kind of
thing because its hard to find today."

Mazzoni is dedicated to providing his
customers the best possible quality for
what they want to spend. He also
stresses the importance of buyer-
education.

"We'll spend time with the customer
and point out things he should look for
or expect for the money he is spen-
ding," Mazzoni explained. "We don't
give snow jobs. When a customer
leaves this store, he knows exacUy
what he is buying."

Community Federal Credit Union in
Northville is a unique savings and len-
ding organization. It is a non-profit
financial institution established to
assist people in sound management of
their financial affairs.

"We are not a conglomerate - we're
people serving people," explained
Manager Jackie Harris.

Members of the credit union are not
merely customers, they are owners
whoshare in the credit union's earnings
UlroUghdividends on savings and com-
petitive rates on loans.

By depositing money in a credit
union, people are able to keep their
money inside the community, said Har-
ris.

The Northville office was established
in 1971as a full service branch of Com-
munity Federal in Plymouth, whi~'
began in 1959.

Accormng to Harris, the branch
serves many Northville residents and
their relatives. Community Federal
now has a Canton office and four
Branches - one in Lewiston, AUanta,
Gaylord and Hillman servicing
members in Otsego and Montmorency
Counties in morthern Michigan. This
expansion and new membership
resulted in $3.6million in dividends be-
ing paid to shareholders.

Membership in the credit union is $5
per share and entiUes members to all of
its services.

\

These services include interest-
paying checking accounts, dally in-
,terest savings accounts, Money Market

. \' .\ ~ \~ \ ...._--------------------------------- -
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Northville /announces plans
to extend downtown project

The City of Northville has become well-
known in the past few years for the quality of
its downtown development project. In the
coming year, it plans to follow up with a se--
condphase.

Given the success of the renovation along
Main Street and on North Center, the second
phase is likely to be more of the same along
remaining areas of the district, plus some
other items intended to round out the project.

The city's Downtown Development
Authority likely will begin meeting and mak-
ing specific plans for the second phase
development this September, reported city
manager Steven Walters. Given proper condi-
tions, the first steps in construction could
begin next spring.

Federal block grant funding has been

secured to pay for the planning, part of which
was already done with the first phase. Walters
said the DDA will examine methods of finan-
cing construction of the second phase
development, including the innovative tax in-
crement plan used to pay for the work already
done.

The first phase concentrated on Main and
Center streets and included a revised street
layout with widened sidewalks, brick
crosswalks, a town clock on Main, small
parks, tree plantings, sidewalk benches and
Victorian street lights. The theme will be car-
ried into other streets within the DDA (which
might be expanded) during the second phase,
which will also focus on such functional
items as expanded parking areas, Walters
said.

Reef Manufacturing
Company.

FACTORY & GENTERAL OFFICE

Manufacturer of Reef Adjustable
Form Gages, Dial & Thread Gages

and ~ear Checking Fixtur~s'

43300 W~st Seven Mile Road
NorthvUie, Michigan 48167

349-5560
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The hours of each life are the markers of
history. Passing time leaves its memories
behind. The remeD1;brance of yesterday,
becomes today's precious keepsakes, and

tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.
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Northville Chamber0' Commerce
215W. MAIN-NORTHVILLE 349-7640

Office Open 9 a.m.':1 p.m .., Monday-Friday

Ruby Office ,Supply
for your home and office supply needs

Competitive Prices
-Commercial Accounts Welcome-

We Deliver

42361West 7 Mile "Road
next to the Secretary of State office

in the Northville Plaza Mall
Northville 348-7170

The last thing you
need now is a problem

with a lawsuit.

Becoming a success in tOOay's world is no
easy task. So if you've finally outwitted your
competition, made some wise investments
and fended off bad information ...you
shouldn't have to worry about what lawsuit
would do to your personal worth.
And you won't have to if you know about
Auto-Owners Executive Umbrella liability
Policy. Its expanded coverage broadly pro-
tects you. It's a nominal investment as well.
For literally pennies a day you can be pro-
tected from lawsuit devastation.
Even if you have basic insurance from a
company other than Auto-Owners, you can
obtain this Executive Umbrella to top off
your complete personal protection.
Talk with your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent and find out exactly what he can do for
you. Complete protection is no problem.

,.
"

c.Harold Bloom Agency
Over 38 Yeus Experience

108W. Main, Northville

349-1252

ELY FUEL INC.
SERVING YOU SINCE 1918

Mobir
heating oil

Budget Plan Automatic Delivery
Burner.Service

BECKETT OIL BURNERS
24 HR. BURNER SERVICE

349·3350 ~fI1
316 N. Center-Northville b9d

~5yoWftFind Us Fast In The. . . ~ ...~
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MILFORD/H ICH LAND

According to planners in Oakland County
and the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG). the population
figures obtained during the 1980 census are
still about the same for the Milford-Highland
area.

Why then has the Huron Valley School
District, which covers those two townships,
closed three elementary schools in the four
years since the census was taken? Doesn't it
mean the population IS dropping?

Gordon lambert, planner for Oakland
County, explained the seeming discrepancy
this way. "Family-size has decreased
dramatically. There is a stable population. but
there has been a great increase in the number
of people over the age of 60 years.

"A little over 10 percent of the Milford
Village population was over 60 years of age in
1970. In 1980 the census showed a 36 percent
increase," the population of this age group in
the village. In the township the story was the
same. Here, the census indicated a 75 percent
increase in the number of people over the age
of 60." lambert advised.

Authorities at Huron Valley Schools concur
with his assessment. "We estimate that 72
percent of the people in our district do not
have children in school," said Sally Horchler,
former school board president. "Even though
this includes young married couples as well
as senior citizens. it is a far cry from the 19705
when almost' everyone had a school-aged
child."

lambert explained that many factors affect
populaion. "Durmg depressed times the birth
rale decreases. Also. as years of education in-

Highland Corners (above) is
one of several successful new
commercial developments in
the Milford/Highland area.
Breen's IGA Market (right) re-
mains a prominent anchor in
Milford Village.

,
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STEVE FECHT

crease for the population as a whole, the bir-
thrate decreases. Both of these factors are
operating in Oakland County and affect
Milford Township."

"On the other hand." lambert cautioned.
"the post World War 11baby-boom babies are
having babies. There is a small increase in the
birth rate now which will last from three to 10
years. It is nothing like the post World War II
increase. however,"

Despite Lambert's prediction that there is a
slight and temporary rise in the birth rate. Jim
Faust, director of pupil personnel services at
Huron Valley Schools, expects the enrollment
of Huron Valley to continue to decrease at
least until the 1988-89 school year.

"Since 1980, kindergarten through 12th
grade enrollment in the Huron Valley Schools

has decreased by 1,442 pupils. Some 1,457
students will be lost between 1984 and 1989.
resulting in a total decline of some 2,899
pupils over 10 years." Faust predicted.

What will be the effects of an aging popula-
tion and a declining birthrate?

"Children born today will have better op-
portunities in jobs and lifestyles." lambert
sugests. "but they will have to care for a
larger group of older citizens."

In the future several factors could have a
marked influence on growth in Oakland
County in general and Milford in particular.
The resurrection of M-27S and the improve-
ment of the economy as a whole could all af-
fect population growth.

On the other hand. the population in all of

Milford Township already has begun to
reflect the changes in population described
by lambert. The village and township have
joined together in a senior citizen housing
study, Baker School. which WdS recently clos-
ed, has been investigated as al>robable senior
CItizens' center. and the resurrection of the
M-27Sconstruction is more than a rumble.

Oakland· County is influenced by the pro-
sperity and growth of the automobile in-
dustry. "No one predicts employment in the
auto industry will ever increase to the pre-
recession heights." lambert cautions.
"Population increases. especially increases
caused by migration. will reflect this decrease
in employment opportunities."

STEVE FECHT

,.n~ ,\,.h",,,,,., ~H"t.U.':"'·
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things like light bulbs made by the handicap-
ped. They're usually for-profit corporations
and the percentage of handicapped'
employees is very small." .

Business people are bombarded by charity
pleas. The number of requests for money
have made some business owners cynical. As
one local businessman said: "We get requests
from all kinds of Benevolent Orders of Sisters
to send the needy children of Franklin Village
to camp. You just have to learn to say no."

For some business people there is an alter-
native. The attorney general's office recom-
mends getting as much information about the
organization as possible before making a
decision to donate.

"When an individual calls for contributions
the most important thing to do is get informa-
tion," says Helen Bartlett, Charitable Trust
supervisor for the attorney general. "Find out
where the charity is located, what services ;:
provides in your area and how long it has
been in business. Don't rush into anything,
allow time. "

Bartlett suggests learning whether the chari-
ty is licensed by the attorney general's office.
Learn how much money raised goes to ser-
vices compared to how much goes to ad-
ministration of the charity. (The attorney
general's office believes 7S cents of each
dollar should go toward providing services.)

Ask if the solicitor is a volunteer or paid
employee. If the solicitor is a professional,
find out if he is licensed by the attomey
general's office.

Bartletts says: "Whether they're selling
tickets, ads or seeking donations don't com-
mit yourself during the first call. Don't ever
deal with anyone who wants to come and
pick up money.

"Always pay by check," Bartlett says. "If
you find out later the organization is
fraudulent, you can stop payment. Beware of
demands for cash-only and high-pressure
telephone solicitation followed by runners
coming to pick up money. Most legitimate
charities allow you to write a check.

business & industry/19

Michigan communities caught in the squeeze of loss of
revenues due to businesses and industries moving their
operations to the sun belt may be interested in a new service
offered by Michigan Bell.

Under the Industrial Business Retention and Expansion
Program presented by the telephone company, com-
munities will be able to obtain a survey of local business
needs free of charge and, perhaps, discover ways to help re-
tain a viable business community.

The program is designed to generate information on the
concerns of local business which. communities can use in
developing action plans to retain and expand their business
and industrial base, according to John Currie, manager of
economic development at Michigan Bell.

"Sometimes something like a traffic pattern in a
downtown business district may cause a struggling business
to decide to close or move away," the manager added. "In
that case, perhaps a simple change in traffic flow could in-
fluence a business owner to stay."

Steve Balasia, Bell staff manager assigned to economic
" development in Michigan, said the program has been very

successful in Wisconsin for the past year but has only
recently been offered in this area. Balasia is currently serv-
ing as coordinator for a survey in Ionia County, the first one
undertaken in Michigan under the new Michigan Bell pro-
gram.

"We will work with any community in which government
\ officials, civic leaders and businesses show an interest in
the economic development program," Balasia commented,
adding that discussion of initiating a survey in some
downnver communities is currently underway.

:11./'

Bell Telephone program helps retain' business
take to keep what you have now.

"We'll ask business people to be as candid as they can
about sales and labor conditions, community and govern-
mental relations, and what could be done to improve
them."

Both Currie and Balasia stressed that all survey data is
'confidential. From the information gleaned, Michigan Bell
prepares industrial profiles which communities can use to
develop specific business retention and expansion pro-
grams.

"We run the data through the computer and then make a
formal presentation to the community without breaching
the confidentially of the survey in any way," Balasia ex-
plained.

"In Wisconsin, we have communities coming to us now
to ask for help," the staff manager added. "We have com-
pleted at least five studies there and have found the com-
munities to be extremely happy with the results."

Balasia said the entire process from community committ-
ment to presentation of results takes approximately six mon-
ths. "We're really excited about it because we feel it is real-
ly well structured and offers real assistance in retention and
development of Michigan communities," he said.

"We (Michigan Bell) are committed to being a good cor-
porate member of the communities we service and we have
a big interest in seeing that Michigan has a viable
economy," Balasia concluded.

"We want to do all we can to assure continued economic
growth and good jobs in Michigan because a healthy
business climate benefits everybody - workers, com-
munities and. businesses, including Michigan Bell," Currie
added.

Balasia explained that the program operates with local
volunteers and must have a true community committment
in order to generate necessary information. Michigan Bell
will make a presentation for any community that shows in-
terest, he added. "Once we have a committment, we need
volunt~ers from the community. Usually a community pro-

-ject manager is enlisted through the aid of the city or the
Chamber of Commerce to work with the Michigan Bell
team." .

Volunteers also are needed to carry out the interview pro-
cess with businesses and industries in the community.
Balasia said that usually one volunteer is recruited for every
three companies to be interviewed.

The training session presented by Michigan Bell is 2-3
hours in length during which the volunteers are familiarized
with the survey questionnaire. Balasia explained that the
volunteers' interviews have a two-part thrust of gaining in-
fbrmation and giving information.

"The first part is to receive knowledge of the problems
and strengths of the business community," Balasia said.
"The second part of the interview process is designed to
help business and industry owners learn what is available to
them, such as help that the Small Business Administration
and the State of Michigan offer on the local level.

"It is a two-way process," Balasia added. "On a one-to-
one basis we solicit information and we also provide it. It
may be the first time anyone has sat down with the owners
to try to determine their problems."

Currie, who heads the three-member economic develop-
ment group, said, "The first priority if you're going to have
business and industrial development is knowing what it will

Businessmen must be aware of popular scams
There are probably as many dishonest ways

to part a business from its money as honest
ones.

Business scams come in all forms, but three
frequently used are office supply sales, adver-
tising sales and charity pleas. By arming
themselves with information, knowing the
right questions to ask and following up on
suspicious requests, business owners can out-
wit the con men.

Information on protection against scams is
availabl~ from the Better Business Bureau,
while the Charitable Trust Division of the At-
torney General's office offers information on
charity pleas. .

Business people can protect themselves by
following a few common-sense rules, advises
Ann Slawnik of the Better Business Bureau.
"If it sounds too good to be true it probably
is," she says. "If they use an aggressive pitch
- asking you to make an immediate deci-
sion, be wary."

Businesses frequently fall prey to "paper
pirates." These solicitors sell office supplies
to companies that have not ordered them,
misrepresent themselves as affiliates of major
office 'suppliers and do fraudulent repair
work.

"They hit everyone. But the medium-size
business probably has the most to lose,"
Slawnik says. "Big business has a good track-
ing system for its invoices. Smaller business
has invoices handled by one person. But in
the medium business they can be handled by
more than one person, and they may not
know what the others are doing."

To protect themselves businesses should
never make a committment to someone they
don't know, Slawnik advises. They also must
control their accounting proceedures.

Slawnik explained a typical office supply
scam: "A person in your company will order
four bottles of copy machine toner. A person
will call saying they are the supplier for your
supplier and they have received your order
for 16 bottles. In a lot of cases they will talk to
the wrong person, or the person they talk to
won't think fast enough to dispute the order.
Wednesday, AUlust 29, 1984
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Slawnik: 'If it sounds too good to be
true it probably is. If they use an
aggressive pitch - asking you to
make an immediate decision, be
wary.'

When the order arrives, the person- who
receives it may believe it is correct and you
end up with something you didn't order."

Businesses also are frequently taken in by
solicitors offering "a great shipment of office
equipment" from a stock liquidation sale.
"They say you're getting it at bargain prices,
but when it arrives it's just junk. And you've
paid for it."

Solicitations which look almost exactly like
invoices have been used by some "paper
pirates." They have a very tiny line at the bot-
tom which say they are solicitations. "If a
business does not have detailed bookkeeping,
the 'invoice' might just be paid."

One thing that makes many of these pitches
convincing is the person making solicitations
knows the names of key people in the
organization. Sometimes these names are
learned through a call from a person saying
they are conducting a survey. "This way they
learn the name of the CEO, the treasurer or
members of the board. When they call back,
they drop a few names to persuade you their
pitch is legitimate.

"They've learned if they can get a name,
they can get in the door, " Slawnik says.

And if they can't get in the front door, some
will go to the back door. Slawnik says people
posing as repairmen will go to the back door
of a shop and offer free inspections or repairs.
Sometimes they say they have been called to
service a typewriter or copy machine. The
machines are either taken for service and
never seen again, or the 'repair person' will
switch machines, leaving an inferior one
behind, Slawnik warns.

Businesses trying to advertise their products
and services often are taken in a "directory
dodge," Slawnik says. The dodge ususally
works this way: A telephone solicitor will of-
fer dO advertisement booklet similar to the
Yellow Pages. They often are aimed at a
specific geographical area or directed to a
specific business, such as a guide for all
plumbers in Michigan. The guides go by
names such as the Gold Pages or the Phone
Book. Advertisers pay for space in the
booklet, but it's never published.

"In one case, we recently became aware
that a lot of businesses were taken in by this
kind of scam. The pitch was for businesses

_ already in the Yellow Pages. They were told if
they took half the money they spent in the
Yellow Pages and put it in the second guide,
they would get two advertisements for the
price of one. They paid between $150 to 5300
and the booklet was never published. The
promoter is now in Florida - in jail," says
Slawnik.

Businesses should always ask to see a copy
of the publication, Slawnik says. They should
beware of first-time directories, she adds.

Slawnik says ther~ are two primary types of
charity pleas. One sounds like it is connected
with a law enforcement organization. The se-
cond plays on a person's sympathetic feeling
for the handicapped.

"There are telephone solicitors selling
tickets or seeking donations. They tell you
things like: 'the orphans will attend.' Often it
turns out the majority of the money donated
goes toward putting on the show, not to chari-
ty. Those playing on people's sympathy sell

,','.t.; '·k. "·'lr'''II ..·\~'.~
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\n small and efficient or large and luxurious
kitchens ... MAKING THE MOST OF THE SPACE IS
OUR BUSINESS.

Our designers can guide you through our selection
of wood and formica cabinet styles and finishes and
show you all that's new in kitchen planning.
Come meet our professional staff and let us help
you create the ·kitchen that suits your way of life.

CR\'STAL
Qfititt,1li:Mt iIt~

CUSTOM KlTeHEIIS

• Since 1971we have placed kitchens in
over 15,000homes.

• Custom cabinets including the latest in
European styling.

• Appliances, built-ins, by Magjc Chef,
Thermador and Jenn Air.

• Design service available for homes,
commercial and professional offices.

Several Kitchens & Vanities
on Display

We have over 8,000 Merillat
Cabinets in stock-with 6

different styles to choose fro~

Ask About Our Lay Away Plan

We have placed kitchens in over 15,000homes since 1971
Member

Washtenaw County BUilders Assn • NatIOnal Kitchen and Bath Assn
liVingston County Budders ASSOCiation
North Oakland County Builders Assn

'-.. Sales and Showrooms
1952 S.lndustrial, Ann Arbor. 769· 7669
7012 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 625-4440

\ KW jANN ARBOR & CLARKSTON
OPEN at 9:00a.m. •

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.
9325 Maftbv Road, Brighton 229-9554

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00, sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. tll 8:00 p.m.

.
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the way to ship for speed, economy, and dependabilitr..

Door to Door Delivery

•
: ~.

Sending a package via Greyhound Package Ex-
press is simple. Pickup and Delivery Service is now
available at Greyhound in Brighton. Just call (313) 227-
4208and ask for our Pickup and Delivery Service. You
save time and money, and your package will be
delivered quickly by the most direct route possible.
Cost is modest, too, Any size package up to 144"
length, width and girth, and up to 100Ibs. per package.

- Greyhound in Brighton, Michigan is ready to serve your
needs with Greyhound Package Express Pickup Ser-
vice - Overnight or in some cases same day delivery!
Greyhound in Brighton, Michigan will pick up and
deliver in all of Livingston and parts of Western Oakland
County ..

Greyhound in Brighton, is conveniently located in liv-
ingston County at the 1-96 & US 23Hub, connecting with
Toledo. Detroit, Lansing, Ann Arbor and Flint with
SEVEN GREYHOUND BUS CONNECTIONS DAILY for
Fast Delivery. .

Greyhound in Brighton made one of the largest one
day moves in Greyhound history, 39 tons to all parts of
the country for arrival the follewing day. This was one of
the largest Greyhound moves by any agent.

For overnight service within 500 miles,
Greyhound delivers. For less.

If you're shipping within 500miles, Greyhound Over-
night Express can offer you what all the major air-express
companies offer you. We pick up your packageand deliver
it overnight. But we do it for a lot less. So call for a pick up,
today.

• Regular Passenger Service
• Charter Bus Service
• Group Rate Travel Service
• Corporate Air Travel Servcie

Call313·227·4208 313·227·7666

~"J:Ii,-
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BY MILES VIEAU
. MANNING VIEAU

BrilGHTON. '.'.
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MILES VIEAU, AGENT
10886E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan (1 mile E. of U.S. 23) 313/227.4208...------------------------------~~.,.L ,' ...
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COMPUTER EQUI~MENT SALES AND SERVICE

9937 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

227-2194 995-9355 477-1256

IBM COMPETENT
Since our inception in 1976in Brighton, we have been

devoted to solving our customer's computer related
needs. Many times problems would arise on equipment
that we didil't sell. Our solution. '. . help the customer to
the best of our ability! With the advent of the IBM PC in
19&,1a new world of comruting/opened up for people and
businesses. To meet tha need, we have been tramed on
the dia~osis, repair and operation of the IBM and its
related 'clones".

- We can solve your hardware, communications and
software problems. We are authorized third party main-
tainers for the PC and printers as well as carrying Hayes,

-Tecmar, AST and Hercules add on boards. Lotus 123and
Symphony and most other software.

Our pricing policy is really quite simple, most pro-
ducts we sell are at 10 to 20% over invoice with training
and/ or installation at our hourly rate. For example a
Hayes 1200Bsmartmodem card with software (list $599)
woUldsell for $482plus 1hour for installation (if reqUired)
at $45.A Diablo 620office quality printer (list $1095)would
sell for $865plus any cabling and support needed.

Stop in or call for a complete list of our services and
products. We're .

Clos,e,C~mpetent and
Compeiitive.

IBM (!) is a registered trademark of IBM Corporatil;>n

SHED YOUR
STORAGE PROBLEMS

ALL WOOD
HEARTLAND DELUXE

10'x12'x10' $86900
Reg. '96900 Save -10000

8'x12'x9' $64900
Reg. '77900 Save -1300°
Prices good through Sept. 10, 1984

Built on your lot- All Labor Included
Many sizes to choose from- ALL SA.LE PRICED

S'ee Models At:

Heartland Industries~Inc_
4680 Highland Rd. (M-S9)

Howell,MI
(517)548-30300r546-7916 1~-7~"-
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NON.FERROUS METALS

SCRAP
METAL
RECOVERY-
SPECIALISTS

Our small but efficient company
specializes in the marketing and
recycling of scrap metals. We han-
dle many foundry and steel grade
items.

Whether you generate a vaccuum
grade stellite, titanium, hastelloy,
304 or 316 stainless steel, or more
common metals as copper and
alluminum, we can help. We have
the knowledge. equipment, and
finances to accomodate your needs.

For a free review of your scrap
handling requirements. we will avail
ourselves at your convenience.

Bruce Hundley. owner

BRUCEHUNDLEY (313)227-9212

9934 WEBER - P.O. BOX 321- BRIGHTON. MI48116

LOCALLY OWNED AND,OPERATED SINCE 1941

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING-.

TAYLa~
-Household
Furniture

-In House Women
.Packers Available
-Free Wardrobe
Service

-Appliances and
Pianos

-Packing-
Shipping ,

-Office Furniture
-Any Size Job
-Detailed Free
Estimates.

WI OffIll PIOMPT SRVICI, CAR.
ANO COUllTISY AlWAYS

HORACE C. TAYLOR
MPSC,L-.e371

eaQQ 229-7070
NITE OR DAY

WAREHOUSE lOCATED AT 8324 HILTON ROA'>' BRIGHTON 12100 HYNE ROAO, BRIGHTON
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PROGRESSIVE
MACHINERY
In the competitive hi-tech market,

Progressive Machinery Corporation
stands out as a company that has sur-
vived and prospered.

As a producer of special automated
manufacturing systems, Progressive
celebrated its 50th anniversary recent-
ly by moving its operations to Howell.

Located at 2280West Grand River,
Progressive increaSf'S their manufac-
turing capacity to serve large corpora-
tions such as General Dynamics,
Rockwell International, Chrysler, Ford
and General Motors.

"We have close to 700clients that in-
clude some of the biggest industrial cor-
porations today," said David Nacy,
president and general manager of Pr0-
gressive.

"We excell in business because pe0-
ple in industry know we've been pro-
ducing quality work for a long time," he
said. "Customers feel reassured with
us."

Progressive designs and builds
systems for the automotive, appliance,
and metal furniture industries. The cor-
poration also does _work for the U.S.
Defense Department and the aerospace
industry. Much of the work done is ac-
complished in the company plant,
which measures 100,000square feet.

Nacy said it is not unusual for a job to
cost millions ofdollars. "These systems
are elaborate and represent the latest
technology and state of the art. We are
an extremely diversified manufac-
turer."

In recent years, robotics have played
a key role in Progressive's production
efforts. Nacy said robotics offer several
manufacturing advantages.

"Robots are more flexible in the
sense that they can work in an environ-
ment that might be considered a health
hazard for humans,"

..Also, robots can help by doing the
redundant, boring jobs on the assembly
lines that were once done by humans."

A subisidiary of the Lansing based
M9XCO Corporation, Progressive

Pald~

I .... ~.~ 1" :~, I '

Machinery has been involved in the use
of robotics since 1959.

"We were one of the first company's
to recognize the importance of
robotics," he said. ''A lot of the com-
ponents that go into the robots have
created new jobs for people."

CurrenUy, Progressive employs 100
people. Nacy predicts that number will
rise to 125within the next year. .

He said the response to the corpora-
tion locating in Howell has been
positive. "We came to Howell because
we wanted to work in the community to
develop jobs. We are a very people
oriented corporation."

On staff at Progressive is a group of
application engineers who .design
manufacturing systems. The corpora-
tion is equipped with its own test staff
and facilities

The corporation is recognized nation-
wide. "We have 17sales representative
firms set up all over the country to
assist our clients," Nacy said. "In
southeastern Michigan we have five
sales representatives."

He speaks highly of the staff
members that he works with and is con-
vinced some of them are the best in the
busineSs. '

"We have a high level of skilled pe0-
ple in this company that communicate
well together. We hold periodic staff
meetings to ensure the operation is run-
ning smoothly, this would include pro-
duction and quality control."

Making a profit in the manufacturing
systems marketplace while meeting
customer demands is the corporation's
biggest challenge according to Nacy.

"We've succeeded where others have
failed because we've been able to bulld
the best product available, outbid the
competitors and still make a profit," he
said.

uThis business is a high-risk
business, If you have the best people in
the business with the right attitude you
can't lose."

1,"" ;... t'
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SMEDE • SON STEEL SUPPLY

WHETHER IT'S RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL-
SMEDE. SON STEEL SUPPLY HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED,

;. Building Supplies • Masonary Supplies
• Carpentary Needs • Cement Contractors
• Structural Steel • And much, much more f

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS

REROD
WIRE MESH
HINGES
JOINST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS

PIPE & SUPPUES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYUGHTS
AND MORE

1279S. Old US 23, Brighton
227·7323

2

~_RIillOO ... F.-TOP DB.lVERY ON SHINGLES

Retail-==== Residential
.. ====~";Commerdal. ~:.-~I CALL TODAY v

FOR PRICES '

,.. UNiTEDestiipp~~II A~D SALES INC.
1380N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR 662·3213

(M-14I'\t N. Main)

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

-GENERAL MERCHANTILE

Bargain \'In '
...B~a_rn ·II_----'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: SEE US FOR:- :
• •• * Auto Stereo Equipment •
: * Tools' :
: * Pet Supplies :
• * Van & Pickup Accessories •
: * Used Furniture :
: * Reproduction Furniture :
• * Collectibles-Dolls, Cast Iron •
: * Country Kitchen Accessoires :• •: Come Browse :............................... ,

564GM·59
(East of Howell)

517/546-5995
HOURS: Wednesday-Saturday 10-5

WE BUY-WE SELL-WE TRADE
••• , f ••••

I " • '\
• "l'" t;;t.\ ....
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A sample of the medical/hospital equipment available for home
use at Laurel North

Laurel North is owned and operated by AI and
Margaret Coudron, who have been servicing the
Washtenaw County area for over 30 years. The company
has now expanded to the Livingston County area.

Laurel North is providing this area with hospital and
medical equipment for home use which also includes a
full line of incontenent products, disposable soft goods
and respiratory therapy equipment.

A feature provided by Laurel North is to consult pa-
tients in their home, and give them a professional evalua-
tion of the durable medical equipment best suited for their
particular needs. Services include:

• Direct billing to insurance companies
• Respiratory home care
• FREE Delivery and pick-up
• 24 Hour emergency service, 365 days a year
• Fast, friendly service
• Qualified, trained personnel
• 3 loactions to serve you

LAUREL NORTH
HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

8619W. Grand River Blvd. Brighton
Davis Medical Center • Suite K

(313)229-9196

PRECISION STAMPING COMPANY
Presco is one of the largest producers of deep drawn stampings in the midwest,

producing parts for the electrical, automotive, ordinance, and hardware industri~s.
Such stampings include bulb sockets, light housings, terminals, ferrules, bearmg
races, eyelets, detonator caps, plugs, supports, slingers and bezels.

From a customers blueprint we will design and build the
necessary tools and di~s to produce a part to his specificatlo s.
With the use of our design
facilities and modern tool
room we can quickly and I
economically tool various ~
parts to run in our highly
automated transfer and I

u~ -~J cJ°e .no 10 eo et1. ~IA
•~'~" ~ a.. ~. ..

~ -.. 'V~. i:::::: .., ......
e: a - ~

l~ ~--c;;1..~.~~~
i~ ,$$. i '~=

.. ~c= JOHN PARKE, JR.~ • ~'(fIIII> PURCHASING & SALES

" ".----
PRECISION STAMPING COMPANY
714 W. GRAND RIVER· BRIGHTON. MI. 48116

PHONE (313)227,1711

Fn P.O. BOX 615

m~ BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
(313) 227-3650

CONCRETE CUTTING. I~C.

F.M.G. Concrete Cutting Cor-
poration offers professional
services in sawing whether
your job requires wall sawing,
slab sawing or core drilling. Our
highly qualified crew will com-
plete the job within your time
allowance and to your complete
specifications.

ONCE CONCRETE IS CUT IT CAN BE REMOVED
NEATlY AND QUiCKlY.

Cutting and drilling services are
available 24 hours. These ser-
vices include drilling 1" to 3D"
diameter holes, wall sawing up
to 36" in depth, and slab sawing
green concrete, asphalt, old
concrete or heavily reinforced
concrete.

SPECIAlLY BUILT HYDRAULIC DRILL RIG
DESIGNED FOR CORING lARGE DIAMETER HOlES.

• SLAB SAWING

• WALL SAWING

• CORE DRILLING

• 24-HOUR SERVICE

30- HOLE DRillED 2 FT. DEEP IN HEAVILY
REINFORCED CONCRETE.

~l •.- .
15 FT. X 15 FT. OPENING 14- THICK AND
HEAVILY REINFORCED· WAS REMOVED IN
ONE PIECE...

HYDRAULIC WALL SAW CUTS OPENINGS UP TO
36- IN DEPTH FASTER AND QUIETER THAN
CONVENTIONAL EQUIPMENT.

Advantages of F.M.G. hydraulic equipment

-

F.M.G. can control the common "
problems that may arise as a
result of concrete cutting, such
as dust, noise, fumes, water
control and lack of electricity
and water on Job sites. Due to
the versatility of our specialized
equipment and the quality of
our personnel we can do the Job
faster and more accurately at a
lower cost.

65 HP. SlAB SAW WILL CUT UP TO 15-
IN DEPTH. •

-FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW WE CAN HELP YOU IN
THE AREA OF CONCRETE CUTTING OR DRILLING PLEASE
CALL ORWRITE.
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DENTAL SPECIALISTS
PROVIDE UNIQUE CARE·FOR AREA RESIDENTS

Drs. Steve Bernier and Tom Danos
. are prosthodontists, dental specialists

trained to provide a wide range of
treatment related to the head and
neck. Prosthodontics, by definition, is
"the science and art of replacing one
or more missing teeth and their
associated parts in order that imparied
function, appearance, comfort and
health of the patient may be restored ...
The replacement of lost teeth can be
accomplished with the use of
removable prostheses, either com-
plete or partial dentures, or with fixed
(not removable) prostheses, of which
the fixed bridge is most common.

In order to be licensed by the State
of Michigan to limit a dental practice to
prosthodontics, the practitioner must

complete an additional two year
course of study beyond the graduate
level and successfully complete a
board examination. Or. Bernier cur-
rently teaches denture prosthodontics
at the University of Michigan Dental
School. The fundamentals of good
denture construction that he teaches
at the University are carried over to the
patients he serves in private practice.
Or. Danos received his graduate
degree in fixed prosthodontics from
the University of Michigan. Through
both the removable and fixed ap-
proaches to treatment, Or. Bernier and
Or. Danos strive to achieve the goals
essential for any successful dental
treatment: FUNCTION,APPEARANCE,

.COMFORT,HEALTH.

..£iuin.9~ton.P'to~thodon.ti~
Practice Limited

121 W. North St. Brighton, MI ~116

(313) 229·2504

T. L. Danos, DDS, MS
S. H. Bernier, DDS, MS

o North St.
Irithton'" Off.

Doctors Bernier and Danos are optimistic about their new partnership
There are times when the neglected Radiation Oncology, Neurosurgery

patient presents to the dentist condi- and Plastic Surgery for pre-operative
tions that pose a difficult challenge to planning and post-operative prosthetic
attaining these goals. "These are the treatment for patients with acquired or
patients we expect to see," explains congenital defects.
Dr. Bernier. "Our presence in the
community is meant to assist the other
dentists in their attempts to provide
the best possible care for their pa-
tients. This area is fortunate to have
many fine practitioners and we hope to
be able to combine our skills with
theirs in an effort to provide the kind of
comprehensive care that larger
metropolitan areas tend to hav9."

Dr. Danos has gained additional
training in maxillofacial prosthetics
from UCLA, receiving a certificate in
this sub-specialty, which involves the
fabrication of extraoral prostheses to
replace missing parts of the head and
face. In this capacity. Dr. Danos is
available to other medical disciplines
such as Head and Neck Surgery, Oral
Surgery,

"Combined, we have the
wherewithal to offer our services to a
broad spectrum of clinicians and pa-
tient needs so that people in the com-
munity need not travel long distances
or even out of the state for appropriate
care."

"The notion that specialty care
costs more is one we would like to
dispel," says Dr. Bernier. "We main-
tain a laboratory on the premises in
order to keep patient costs down and
allow prostheses to be delivered
sooner."

Treatment hours at Livingston Pro-
sthodontics are made convenient for
the patients, with evening hours
available. Both doctors agree, "We're
here for the people. "

====:::-A::::::==:
KYH
KELSEY· HAYES

-TWO LOCATIONS-

The Milford Plant
supplies brake valves to
all major automotive
manufacturers in the
U.S.A. and Canada.

The Brighton Plant
supplies truck brakevalves
and various electro-
mechanical sensors to
major automotive
manufacturers in the
U.S.A., Canada and
Mexico.

KELSEY· HAYES 101 Oak Street
Milford, Michigan

48042

7300Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brighton, Michigan

48116

., •• ~ • I I , \ I
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INSULATION FREE ~fLg~~:ottle ~.' ~G
SALE' ..... With any purchase ."

• ~ of 5 or more rolls _.",.,...,,-..£~ ..
of Owens-Corning .. ~~

Pink Fiberglas®
insulation. Limit - 1f
one per customer. £..

KRAFT·FACED SQ. FT. ROLL
14.96
22.95
13.72
21.00

17<·
. 17<

28<
28<

3V2X15(88 sq. ft.) R·11
3 V2 x23 (135 sq. ft.) R·11
6x15 (49 sq. ft.) R·19
6x23 (75 sq. ft.) R·19
UNFACED SQ. FT. ROLL

26<
26<

12.74
19.50

6x15 (49 sq. ft.) R·19
6x23 (75 sq. ft.) R·19

Savings vary. Find out why in the Seller's Fact Sheet
on R·Values. Higher R·Values mean greater insulating
power.

. ,.

2 UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

Quantities limited to normal household use.

28397

o

PINE
CAS HVVAY
LUMBER

Your one stop shop for home
improvement.

WE'RE
-PLUMBING
-ELECTRICAL
-PANELING
-CEILINGS
-INSULATION
-DOORS
-PAINT
-ROOFING
-HARDWARE
-TOOLS
-HOME DECOR
• LAN DSCAPI NG
·,PROJECTS
-LUMBER
... AND MORE!

•• A.a.

Page 1
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TUB & SHOWER ENCLOSURES
PIPE

COPPER

Y2"X10' 349

3,4"x10' 55~

-'A' grade
-Jomar'3'

c

MEDICINE
CABINETS BY MIAMI-CAREY

DUNCAN .
Oak frame and body.
With towel bar. Overall
size 13"x203,4"x33,4".

2395
COVINGTON

illh:s;§~ A bold new design for sur-
ill ' face or recess mounting.

Solid oak frame. Overall
size 16Y2"x20Y2"x5".

EAST POINT
The turn-of-the-Cen-
tury medicine chest,
with 2 mirrored doors
and solid oak frame.
30"x27"x6" .

-Tempered glass -Self-draining
track -Nylon ball-bearing rollers.

CAPRI. 6599

BISCAYNE SiLVER 7999

BISCAYNE GOLD 8999

~&iiJ!~1 AMBASSADOR SILVER.11_ 999

AMBASSADOR GOLD .. 12999

VANITIES BY MIAMI-CAREY
Complete with marble top.

c.P.v.c.
Y2"x10' 21 9

3,4"x10' 389

MONTE VIRGINIAN CAROLINA
CARLO

(as pictured) (In background)

24" 12595 15695 16295

3D" 13995 16595 17295

36" 14995 17595 18295

ECONOMY VANITY 39.9519"x17". Complete with
marble top. #149519

TUB KITS
BY MIAMI-CAREY

ECONOWHITE

3995

Page 2

MIAMI-CAREY
SHOWER SPECIALS

ECONOSTALL
,-Leakproof construction and rust
resistant components -Shower cur-
tain -Shower valve & drain assemb-
lies.

DELUXE
- Leakproof construc-
tion and ru~t proof
components -Shower
door -Shower valve
and drain assemblies.

12990
Extended base for
above-floor draining.

28397
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A MERILLAT KITCHEN
WORKS FOR YOU

When you surround yourself with a Merillat
Kitchen, you surround yourself with .style,
convenience, and quality crafted to new
standards of excellence. And you'll find L!......::-~=:::::;;;iiiii
"custom" features included in the price -

~~~~~~iUliiiliii~,I;11such as "wipe-clean, leisure-time" inter-~~Jiors; slide out trays; adjustable shelves
and a furniture quality finish. Merillat now offers a wide
array of convenience accessory items to personalize your
kitchen. There's a tot more behind the Merillat door.

•

NOW The cabinets selected for the
design home - 1984 World's
Fair.

Single handle kitchen fau-
cet -Washerless -10 year
limited warranty. #87501

6·

3295 OUR SALE PRICE
_500 MANUF. REBATE

Bathroom fauce~ with pop-up
drain -Washerless' -5 year limited
warranty. #81421

Classic styling in solid
brass. Choose from lead-
ed crystal, fired porce-
lain, natural ashwood or
solid brass handles.
Complete with pop-up
drain assembly. 5 year

• limited warranty.
Single-handle Lavatory
Faucet -Washerless
-10 year limited war-
ranty #84521

3995 OUR SALE PRICE
_500 MANUF. REBATE

1295 ~~
~

_..--_Kitchen Faucet
:,\, ~ -Washerless -5
"'~.~:qyear limited war-

."; ranty. #81710

~~'H1795
~..~~'4

'"

Reg. $99.95
Matching Tank Lever
Handles $19.95.

2 7 9
Y~UR FINAL COST

'.

349
Y~UR FINAL COST

DELUXE
BARSINK

#15152495

~merockj STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
DELUXE

DOUBLE BOWL

#33224795
Ready to install kitchen countertop. Select
from a beautiful array of designer patterns
and colors. Not only beautiful, but glamour
top kitchen counter tops are inexpensive-
in the average kitchen you can gain a new
and exciting atmosphere for less than $200.

UNDERSIN~{ ROLL·OUT
STORAGE RACK

169911" or 14"
Vinyl-coated

. KNIFE RACK
Keeps knifes organized
& protects their blades
& your fingers. WIRE ROLL·OUTTRAY

1~""""'" .1495

20" 1695
---- ---- .------------
!I:I~~ll:~~-:\_;~~t:~~GL~~~-.it(.IJ]j.~~ =--SPICE RACK

Attaches to under-side of cabi·
nets. Folds up and out of the
way_ ,/ ilinepcune

Page 3
28397
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we're 000
GUARANTEED FOR
AS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

-Colonial Crossbuck or Traditional
Panel

-Stronger & thicker than aluminum'
doors

-Self storing window & screen
-White or brown
-32" or 36"

White Brown

16995 17995

INTERIOR DOORS
PREHUNG
FJ jambs, hinges, stops
24", 28" or 30" Lauan.

FLUSH
Hollow core, 1 3/8" thick.
24",28" or 30".

~AUAN 1
BIRCH

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

LOCKSETS
By MOSS

PASSAGE SET599-
ENTRY SET

899

COMB. ENTRY SET

1699
(Key-In-Knob & Deadbolt)

EXTERIOR STEEL
000RS g:I- - FEATUREFORFE~TUREYOUCNfTBEAT

PERMA-DOOR8
by American-Standard

The energy efficient answer to drafty, ill-
fitting entry doors. Already bored for lock-
set. Prehung in a wood frame.

6 PANEL
DE21 (As Pictured)

32" or 36" .
PLAIN PD·1

32" or 36"

11995 10995

Anderse~ COME HOME TO QUALITY
~ COME HOME TO ANDERSEN
~A beautiful and logical

alternative to alu-
minum- sliding .doors.
-Saves energy -Easy
to install -For replace-
ment and new con-
struction -Creates a
new atmosphere -In-
cludes screen & solid
brass mortice lock.

6/0x6/8

549~5~1674
(Grills not included)

..-
~-"-

n
II

Remodeling? Make us your window
headq uarters.
-Andersen@ gives you selection -
casement, double-hung, awning and
gliding windows, bay, box bay and
bow windows. Kitchen windows, utility
windows and gliding patio doors.
-Andersen® gives you quality - An-
dersen® windows are snug and en-
ergy-efficient with double-pane in-
sulated glass, insulated wood core
and full weatherstripping. A tough
vinyl exterior virtually eliminates' up-
keep.

STORM DOORS

Self storing white
storm door.

,
J I 2/8 X 6/8

3/0 X 6/8

L

Page 4

-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has
the natural beauty of wood -Nothing can
enllance the entrance to your home like .
a Simpson carved door
-The Simpson door offers you distinction
-Available in over a dozen different de-
signs including leaded glass inserts and
hand·carved panels.

From As 18400
Low As (Hand-carved)

Prehung in an .
Energy-Efficient Frame $289.95.

28397



we're INSULATION
OWFNS CORNING

FIBERGLAS
'II' ~ '" .. = ~. .. INSULATION SALE!

FREE KRAFT·FACED
31f2X15(88 SQ. FT.) R-11

2 LITER BOTILE OF 31/2X23(135SQ FT) R-11
I ~~~6~~~~~~OR 6X15 (49 SQ. Fi.) R:19

~~ MORE ROLLS OF 6X23 (75 Sq. Ft.) R-19OWENS·CORNING _

i~~~t.!.~~~LAS@_U_N_F_A_C_E_D _
LIMIT ONE PER 6X15 (49 SQ. FT.) R-19
?USTOMEA. 6X23 (75 SQ. FT.) R-19

SQ. FT. ROLL
17C 14.96
17c 22.95
28c 13.72
28c 21.00

SQ. FT. ROLL
26C

• 12.74
26t 19.50

Savings vary. Find out why in the seller's fact sheet on R·values.
Higher R-values mean greater insulating power. ~

STORM DOORS
WHITE

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

2/6X6/8 729 52/8X6/8
3/0X6/8

•
STORM WINDOWS

. 1

I I

-~~

~

SELF STORING
WHITE STORM DOOR
·216X6/8 79952/8X6/8

3/0X6/8

PATIO STORM DOORS
5/0X6/8 107.95
6/0X6/8 112.95 ~
8/0X6/8 167..95 ~

MILL·FINISH
BASEMENT COMBINATION
STORM/SCREEN WINDOW
31-5/8X13-5/8 " .. 10.95
31·5/8X17·5/8 11.95
31·5/8X21·5/8 12.95

'STANLEY

-
Red BIN" Cf) LIFETIME CAULK

Warranteed to last as long
- as you own your home.

249
SILICONE SEALANT
Flexible, long lasting,
water resistant.

499
FOAM SEALANT
Triple expanding urethane.

499

Storm windows can cut
your energy bills up to
24%. -Available in nat-
ural aluminum or white
finish -Custom-size or-
ders filled promptly from
as low as

3295 UPTO
101 U.1.

"BRUTE", MILL FINISH
TRIPLE TRACK

--
FOAM SHEATHING

DON f ACCEpt ANYTHINO un THAN '""0"0"" '''AND INSUUTlON

4xB-3/4" T&G . ' 749

4xB.1.. T&G .•........ 795

2839,7'

WEATH ERSTRIPPING STANLEY
,.'

ALUMINUM & VINYL
DOOR
WEATHERSTRIP SET

469
V1310-17'

FOAM WINDOW &
DOOR WEATHERSTRIP
TAPE

69¢
AUTOMATIC DOOR
BOTTOM
WEATHERSTRIP

389
3/16"X3/8"X17"

~~ SP1318·2
SP1305·36"

Page5
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INTERIOR DOORS
PREHUNG
FJ jambs, hinges, stops
24", 28" or 30" Lauan.

LOCKSETS
By MOSS

~~

I
1
I
I

!

~AUAN 1
BIRCH

we're DOORS
GUARANTEED FOR
AS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

-Colonial Crossbuck or Traditional
Panel

-Stronger & thicker than aluminum'
doors

-Self storing window & screen
-White or brown
-32" or 36"

White Brown

PASSAGE SET599-
ENTRY SET

899

COMB. ENTRY SET

1699
(Key-In-Knob & Deadbolt)

FLUSH
Hollow core, 1 3/8" thick.
24", 28" or 30".

STORM DOORS

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

Anderse~ COME HOME TO QUALITY
~ COME HOME TO ANDERSEN

~
A beautiful and logical
alternative to alu-
minum- sliding ,doors.
-Saves energy -Easy
to install - For replace-
ment and new con·
struction -Creates a
new atmosphere -In-
cludes screen & solid
brass mortice lock.

6/0x6/8

549~5~1674
(Grills not included)

Self storing white
storm door.

2/8 X 6/8
3/0 X 6/8

'-..
Page 4

EXTERIOR STEEL
000 RS ~ FEATUl'EFORFE~tUREYOUCAN"Tll£AT

PERMA-DOOR~
by'AmerlClln.Slandard

Th? energy efficient answer to drafty, ill-
fitting entry doors. Already bored for lock-
set. Pr~hung in a wood frame.

6 PANEL
DE21 (As Pictured)

32" or 36" .

PLAIN PD·1
32" or 36"

11995

~

~_w_

n l -

II

Remodeling? Make us your window
headquarters. -'
-Andersen® gives you selection -
casement, double-hung, awning and
gliding windows, bay, box bay and
bow windows. Kitchen windows, utility
windows and gliding patio doors.
-Andersen® gives you quality - An-
dersen® windows are snug and en-
ergy-efficient with double-pane in-
sulated glass', insulated wood core
and full weatherstripping. A tough
vinyl exterior virtually eliminates' up-
keep.

-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has
the natural beauty of wood -Nothing can
ennance the entrance to your home like .
a Simpson carved door
-The Simpson door offers you distinction
-Available in over a dozen different de-
signs including leaded glass inserts and
hand-carved panels.

From As 18400
Low As (Hand.carved)

. Prehung in an .
Energy-Efficient Frame $289.95.

28397
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we're INSULATION

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLAS...~, . INSULATION SALE!

FREE KRAFT-FACED
3V2X15 (88 SQ. FT.) R-11

• ~6IJ~~~-?Jl~\OF 3V2X23(135 SQ. FT.) R-11 _
PURCHASEOF50R 6X15 (49 SQ. FT.)R-19
MORE ROLLS OF 6X23 (75 Sq. Ft.) R-19
OWENS-CORN ING
r~~~tl~fJ'~LAS\!) UNFACED-=-:-:-::~-::-=-=--::::::::-:-:'~---_:..:..-_----=--~
LIMIT ONE PER 6X15 (49 SQ. FT.) R-i9
<?USTOMER. 6X23 (75 SQ. FT.) R-i9

SQ. FT. ROLL
1r 14.96
1r 22.95
28c 13.72
28c 21.00

SQ. FT. ROLL
26C • 12.74
26c 19.50

Savings vary. Find out why in the seller's fact sheet on R-values.
Higher R-values mean greater insulating power. •

PATIO STORM DOORS
5/0X6i8 107.95
6/0X6/8 112.95 ~
8/0X6/B 167.95 l!J~

STORM DOORS
WHITE

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

2/6X6/8 729 52/8X6/8
3/0X6/B

•
SELF STORING
WHITE STORM DOOR

·2J6X6/8 79952/8X6/8
3/0X6/8

-

RedBINII~ LIFETIME CAULK
Warranteed to last as long

'", as you own your home.

249
SILICONE SEALANT

===:=:::::='i: Flexible, long lasting,

~

~. waterres499
~. FOAM SEALANT

r:~ _ Triple expanding urethane.

499

STORM WINDOWS
. MILL-FINISH

BASEMENT COMBINATION
STORM/SCREEN WINDOW
31-5/8X13-5/8 10.95
31·5/8X17-5/8 11.95
31-5/8X21-5/8 12.95

Storm windows can cut
your energy bills up to
24%. -Available in nat-
ural aluminum or white
finish -Custom-size or·
ders filled promptly from
as low as

IF~~~~~?' 32951U;;L?J.
"BRUTE", MILL FINISH

TRIPLE TRACK

-

. --1

I I

FOAM SHEATHING' STANLEY WEATH ERSTRIPPING.•'
STANLEY

AUTOMATIC DOOR
BOTTOM
WEATHERSTRIP

389

ALUMINUM & VINYL
DOOR
WEATHERSTRIP SET

469

FOAM WINDOW &
DOOR WEATHERSTRIP
TAPE69¢ ...

4x8-3/4" T&G .' , 749

4x8.1" T&G .•......•• 795
SP1305-36"V1310-17' 3/16"X3/8"X 17"

~~ SP131B-2

2839.7' Page 5
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P·ANElING
KNOTTING PINE PANELING

?in Cnst 2 A cl~ssic, reversible kl'!0t. 17 9 5
8 ty pine lumber paneling

o. with a unique beaded PKG. .
groove to give the effect .

of two·inch planks on its smooth side and a v·type 'cOVERS APPROX. 21 SQ. FT.
groove on the rough sawn side.

Pi U II 4 For that smart,

De ~ By contemporary look·y o. features small,
tight knots and

unique wide channel groove on smooth side, v-
groove on rough side. COVERS APPROX. 21 SQ. FT. .

P· B k4 Adds warmth andbeauty to any de-Ine roo ...cor·from traditional
to the most con·

temporary one side smooth with "Butterfly" detail,
other side rough·sawn with narrow v·groove. COVERS APPROX. 21 SQ. FT.

ROSEBURG PANELING PLYWOOD PANELING
NAVAJO TSUGA 1469

WALNUT : 899

OLD S'PANISH TSUGA 1469 MAPLE 899

BUCKSKIN TSUGA 1469
WILLOW '899

RIDGEWOODTSUGA 1469
GOLDEN BIRCH 899

"t

ABITIBI PANELING
LAKELAND BIRCH 799

NORTHSHORE BIRCH 799

BROOKSIDE BIRCH 799

BELMONT BIRCH 799

BLUE RIDGE-MED 759

BLUE RIDGE.DK 759

HOMESPUN

1299
HOMESPUN STRIPE

, 1299
AMBER CHANTILLY

1299
WEDGEWOOD

1299 ~'
BUTTERSCOTCH

1299

ABITIBI BATHROOM PANELS
The authentic look and feel
of costly, textured ceramic
tile ...at a fraction of ceramic
tile costs! Four popular
colors-eg gshell-su ng low-
sand pebble-bluewater reef.

COORDINATING 1595TUB·SHELF CORNERS

21~,? bcl1 '/1 \ .'....t:'~..,~ " 'I ::'". ,
'\." ,

~ (. t', ~.... to)'~ ... ... \, ,

.." .~ ~ "'.~", - - - - ~,.. .

CASCADE PINE

1599
OLD ENGLISH OAK

1599
MOUNTAIN ALDER

1599

-. -
lo'l ,.,*'_' .....: ..
~ ...,t ... f .....

t= TITEBOND
WOODGLUE

;.l.~ For professional wood·z \:;l'.l 0 Z 0 Z
0 DELiVERY 0 0

~.

working results. 0 0a. c a. 1~~ c: a.
::> "tJ ::> "tJ ::>
0 With any purchase over $500.- 0 0 0 0
U within a 25 mile radius of store. z U z U

Up to a $50 value. Coupon must be ~~. Reg. $2.05. Couponpresented. i:fiIIII1 must be presented.

.t."
EXPIR~~ SEPT. 30,1984 EXPIRES SEPT. 30, 1984

, Page 6

. -
t'. PAN~L ~ACKER.

-t,> Paneling insulation· fits between furring .
:;strips. "7 •.•• -

FURRING STRIPS
1X2-8' - 397
1X3-8' 59¢
2X2-8' 79¢

'.

LIQUID NAILS
. All purpose construction

adhesive.

, "

n" • ~ • ~\~.t .~ <:. ': "' .... !

ALMOND HICKORY

899

LIGHT HICKORY

899

NATURAL WILDLIFE

1099

SOLID WOO.D PANELING
~x~~!~~.~~~~.~~~.~~I~~ 29¢ UN.

1x8 39¢ UN.

1.x10 4'9¢ UN.

V-GROOVE PANELING 29¢
1x6 (PATTERN 116) UN .

BEADED PANELING 29¢
1x4 LIN.

PANEL MAGIC
SPRAY CLEANER
Bring new life to your paneling.

.. r ~ • "."" ., ,. -. .. • .. • ,

E
'·.,....::,....:..~... :.'~

Buy 5 square 'or more
of Certainteed shin-
gles-g~t a Pine Lum-
bercap FREEl

Limit 1 per customer.
Coupon must be .
presented'.

EXPIRES SE~T. 30, 1984
28397
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189
EACH

KINGSLEY
-2'X4' panel
-Acoustical
-Deep textured

259,
EACH

PINEHURST
-2'X4' panel
-Textured
-Washable

GLENWOOD
-2'X4' panel
-Vinyl-coated
-Textured
- Extra washable

369
EACH

CORK
-12"X12" tile
-Washable
- Fire-retardant
-Warm, rich natural look

79~ACH

WOODCREST
-12"X12"tile
-Embossed
-Washable vinyl surface
-Acoustical

FROM

@mstrong ·
The first do-it-yourself ceiling
tile installation kit that really
lets you do it yourself! '
-No need for furring strips,
staples or glue
-Requires less overhead work-
allows greater margin for error
-You can even adjust or re-
move tiles without damage.

79~G.
(Covers 18 sq. ft.)

.- .

OWl N\ (OnNIN(,

FIBERGLAS CEILING PANELS

sWITci=ies q .' ~"N .-'"

(BROWN OR " ,', "><,. ll... ' .. U ~""'~~J ..

·IVOR'() "'~"l" '~.~.' -... ~" ~
OUTLETS- .,:: ;;\ '-0 '!'-,
(BROWN OR .:L/?, ~;~:~ ~:-'
IVORY) - '~< t'~:;iJ

PLASTIC BOXES .l"~;'.,3-'~A ;.:\< .

SQUARE .:-..:~ ~,'~7~.~."#588466.......... _ "

~. i ~~r~, ~::-~
15, 20 or 30 . t!/ f.. ...... )

AMP BREAKERS .•... fj.

.- • v.... ......... .. ,....... J}l 01 ...... II: .... _ ...... "~c' ....... "" "' ~. ~ \ .. 1 .. .. ... ..... • ~ " •••

-.,---•

CEILING GRID

2' Cross Tee 45¢
4' Cross Tee '.' .. 89¢
10' Wall Angle 1.59
12' Main Runner 2.99

2 Lamp Grid Light 15.99
4 Lamp Grid Light 26.59

;[~~~5=.,: . ~ ~ "
"

.. ,. ,
" .<~ c . ;- .' . . .....· : "'-- .. -..~ -:. . . . . ..
···~~So.$PENDED,CEILING CHARr~,'

;::1':1..' ~ -,
-A~rJ~

.
; 2'X4' PATTERN

ROOM',' 4 Fr.
PANELS- ~SIZE -:~ (SQUARE WALL . MAIN CROSS.

~NJ;EElk FEE1)~ 'ANGLES TEES TEES " ZX4'- ,8X10,,:- .-; 80,''- ~4 1/ ~8 10 '
8Xt2<J' 96 < 4 1 .10 12

· JOX10- 100 4 2 .10 .13
10X12·· , 120'~, 5 2, 13 15
10X14:' , 140 . 5 3 .15 18 -
10X16 160 . 6 3 18 '20

, 12X12·· -1~ 5 2 15 18 . ,
12X14 ~ 168 6 • 3 18 -21
12X16 ' ; 192, 6

. ,
3 21 , 24

12X20 ., 240 7 4 27 . 30
< 14X16 - 224 6 5 25 - 28

14X20 280 7 6 - 32 35
16X16-. 256 7 '5 .'28, - - -32

\.; .. . " -
t- , -, '
" ,- -

# ~~.:;:~ ~~ ~~.,,:~ ..

-...."::_r~' _-: - 1:-".- ~~-,.~ ...~..... ''''''-' .~'.... ..-~'! r . ,<

.0°/0 OFF F 10% OFF
~~)ALL

0 z The regular price of our new ()z '0 z
0 0 '00 0 0 4" PAINT BRUSH' exterior shutters. -Rugged ·cCabi net' hardware- c a. c a. -0a.
-0 ::J polypropylene - Mai ntenance::J -0 ::J 00 including knobs, 0 0 With the purchase of four or more 0 0 free -Wood grained texture z() pulls, hinges & z () .gallons of Colony paint or Rustlque z () -Open louvers prevent mols-more. Coupon must stain at the regular price. A $6.00 tura build up -Slack, whitebe presented. value. Coupon must be presented. or brown

Coupon must be presented,

EXPIRES SEPT. 30,1984 EXPIRES SEPT. 30. 1984 EXPIRES SEPT. 30, 1984
Page 728397
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DECOR,

INTERIOR SHUTTERS

10% OFF
ALL INTERIOR SHUTTERS

The perfect accent for any window.
Choose from the classic movable lou-
vered design or
create you own
effect with the
open fabric
frame. Available
in sizes from 6"X
20" to 12"X36".

•
we'reHOM

SPINDLES

10%
ALL SPINDLES

Two decorator styles.
Colonial & Mediterranean.
Three 'sizes-2"X2" -3"X3"-
4"X4" .

PICTURE FRAME
MOULDING

200/0 OFF
ALL"UNFINISHED &
PRE-FINISHED PICTURE
FRAME MOULDING.
Prices start at
45C Lin.-Ft.

BRICK

Build your own brick fireplace or brick
acceilt wall. It's easy with better-than-
real K-Lux brick.

-----------r--~
~Lux·

WILLIAMSTOWN COUNTRYSIDE BENCHMARK
Red Only Red, white or tan Red ortan

299 499 699
COVERS COVERS COVERS

3-4 SQ. FT. 5SQ. FT. 5SQ. FT.

INTERIOR WOOD FINISHES
STAIN KILLER

Seal s soft woods
for even stain application.

499
QUART

TACK CLOTH
A must-for

professional results.

59¢
INTERIOR STAIN

Easy to use oil stain
is first choice of the pros.

PINT 2.99 PiNT 2.99
QUART 3.99 QUART 4.99
GALLON 12.99 GALLON 17.99

,\&
• Knape & Vogt

SHELVING

URETHANE
Satin or gloss.

SPRAY PAINT
Push button beauty. Hard
to paint projects become
easy. No tools to clean
up.

199

CEDAR CLOSET LINING .
Line a closet or a storage chest with
"Super Cedar Closet Liner".

17~~
COVERS 16 SQ. FT.

CEDAR PARTICLE BOARD
4X8-1f4"1695 .~'

SAVE 20%
3 shelf unit includes: 3·
12"x48" shelves, 3·48"
standards and .9·12"
brackets. (Anachrome fi-
nish)

49~e~2.61
All other shelves, brac·
kets & standards at simi·
lar savings.

PUT ON YOUR BEST WINTER
COAT NOW! MAXIMUM
PROTECTION AGAINST
THE ELEMENTS ...
RUST-OLEUM PRIMERS
AND TOPCOATS

SPRAY

299
QUART

499

I

9$
3AVS
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SAVE $700

•

Satin Tone Flat Latex House Paint.
-Bragging house paint -Fast and
easy to use, and the beauty lasts
so long folks brag about it.

1199 §~Ys~n~Z~~e&
Reg $1899 Trim. -Outstanding beauty -Rich

.. satin sheen sheds soil. .. and the
beauty lasts and lasts.

Satin Tone Flat Latex Wall Paint.
Scrub brush tough. Beautifu! rich
flat finish dries in minutes. Tools
wash in water. One-coat coverage.

PAINT THINNER

I SAVE 500

Rustique semi~transparent
wood preservative oil stain
or solid hide latex stain.
-Top quality
-Satisfaction guaranteed

wAGnER· POWI;R PAINTERS
POWER ROLLER

::-;~:,' -The right tool for painting inter·
11"::::::1 iors quickly and easily. No stop·

,,":'ping, recoating the roller or refil·
Aj ling the tray is required. #588830.

POWER SPRAYERS
Handi·Duty #100
- For home maintenance and
decorating -Sprays up to 1 gal·
Ion in 30 minutes -#583278

==~~=~_ ..
~'"A~~ -:;; _:t~Household duty, wood.

1 2199
~ 6 Ft.

5Ft.1895
9" BeGt Roller

Cover

19N~.CR305

- 4" Best Poly
Brush

495
No.J1129

28397'

2 Ft.
Step Stool

695

Heavy-Duty #200
- For big jobs such as houses,
garages, decks & fences.
-Sprays up to 1 gallon of la·
tex in 20 minutes - #583251

Pro·Duty #300
-Designed for extensive use
and for long life under difficult
conditions. -Ideal for above
averagemaintenance painting.
-#588849

13995

ON
Repairs cracks and holes in just one application.
Needs no sanding.

Half Pint

Pint

Quart

(f)@
RedB1II1I1
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we're LUMBER
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 1.25 1.79 2.29 2.69 3~29 3.89 4.35

2x6 2.55 2.65 3.39 4.25 4.95 . 6.25 7.39

2x8 3.39 3.99 5.29 5.45 6.65 7.89 8.75

2x10 4.35 5.09 7.59 8.19 8.49 10.29 11.65

2x12 6.69 8.39. 10.39 11.35 13.39 15.75 17.49

~i'~, • ~ WAFERBOARD
~';,\''':••• "j~.'~:.:>~Roof, wall and floor sheathing... ~

4~~
}l

~

4x8-7/16" 659

WHITE RIS RIS
WOODS SPRUCE CEDAR

1x2 11¢L1N. 13¢ L1N. 18¢ L1N.
1x3 15¢ L1N. 17¢ L1N. 26¢ L1N.
1x4 20¢ L1N. 22¢ L1N. 36¢ L1N.
1x6 29¢ L1N. 32¢ L1N. 47¢ L1N.

" 1x8 39¢ L1N. 45¢ L1N. 61¢ LIN.
1x10 49¢ L1N. 55¢ L1N. 78¢ L1N.--
1x12 E>8¢L1N. 75¢ L1N. 94¢ L1N.

LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

4x8-1/4"

699

Roug Sawn. Preservative, Pressure-
treated. 40 year guarantee.

2x4STUDS
ECONOMY GRADE

7FT.79¢
8FT.8g¢

STUD GRADE

7FT.95¢
8FT.125

___ ~~ '~ 7 ' __ .~ __ ' '_" ~ __ .__ __ _ _

". . '.";.,,,'. , . :'.- ..,' :. ."
"- - --- ' -.~~-<.,.-- .... ~. .,

G.I.S. *
EXTERIOR COX PARTICLE

4'x8' GRADE SHEATHING BOARD

1/4" 8.99
.

3/8" 10.99 6.99 6.55

1/2" 13.99 7.99 6.99

5/8" 17.99 11.85 7.99

3/4" 19.99 13.99 9.99
•All good one·side plywood is Western Douglas Fir

STRUCTURWOOD®
The high performance building
panel that does everything plywood
does ... and more.

4x8-7/16" Roof Wall
& Floor Sheathing

729
4x8=3/4" T&G

Structurwood'iJ

1299
Weyerhaeuser

REV. BD.
& BATTEN
5/8" THICK

TEX. 1·11
4" or 8" O.C.
5/8" THICK

RIS FIR
3/8"

THICK

4x8 11.9917.99 16.99
4x9 22.99 21.99

4x10

4x4.8' ~379
6x6-8' 849

3x5-8' 379
6x8-8' 1295

4X6_8' 599

26.99 24.99 18.99
Super Special
4x8-5/8"
Natural Rustic
Tex. 1-11, 8" O.c.

DRYWALL
4x8-3/8"

385
4x8-1/2"

39.5

1429
JOINT COMPOUND
Joint Compound or Top·
ping Compound.

799
5 Gal.

DRYWALL PRIMER

99
2%al.

TEMPERED
PEGBOARD

4x8·1/4"

BIRCH
PLYWOOD
Finished both sides. 4x8-3/4".

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 2.29 2.89 3.75 4.39 5.15 6.29 7.19
2x6 3.49 4.39 5.85 6.75 7.69 8.39 10.89

2x8 4.65 5.79 8.19 9.10 10.59 11.99 14.95
2x10 6.15 7.69 11.39 13.29 15.29 17.79 19.79
2x12 7.49 9.79 13.25 14.39 17.75 20.19 22.69
4x4 4.49 6.55 7.69

2839'1Page 10
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POWER MITER BOX
-Double insulated
-Blade guard
-Gear driven
-9" blade

15995
#555150

10" BENCH TOP
BAND SAW
-Versatile:' cuts,
scrolls, sands, sharp-
ens -Powerful 5/8 HP
motor -Rugged steel
frame and all metal
miter gauge.

15995-
#582824

TOOLS
CARBIDE BLADES
Stays sharp. Tungsten carbide
teeth. 7-7114".399-

S~/~
3/8" DRIVER/DRILL
-Standard duty
-Variable speed.

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
-Goes anywhere because it has
rechargeable batteries -Includes
one slotted and one Phillips bit.

#457

-' ';-i~~~;-,.-:-: ~~ SAN DCAT SANDER
~, ";~'.' • 1 Combines the low vibration char-

>:~i.~·:'_'. ~ acteristics of a belt sander and the
~~;,~:_ j compact, lightweight ease of con-'~\h-~'_~4trol of an orbital sander.

••••• ·1 ~ 1~3 4595

81/4" BENCH TOP .
TABLE SAW

.sav~"
JIG SAW
-Standard duty
-Variable speed

-Powerful 2 HP motor
-Individual locking depth and
bevel adjustments

-Quality madem:fS995 3795

POWeR-TOOL TABLE

Super-fast change-
over from circular
saw to router or
jig saw. Includes:
Top loading in-
serts for 3 power
tools.

59~~

RULES
16 ft. Stanley
tape. 3,4" blade.

( 1

~\
~€ -30 ft. Stanley

tape. 1JJ blade.

HAMMERS
16 oz. curve ham-
mer. By Stanley.

9~~16
22 oz. straight ham-
mer. By Estwing.

199'~'22SM
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BARN KITS
You've got it made with Parrott
overlay patterns.

JEeT
THAT EXTRA ROOM MAY BE MORE
AFFORDABLE THAN YOU THINK!

12'X12" 99995
ADDITION ONLY

Includes: 2x8 floor
joists, shingles, two
double-hung windows,
nails, rustic fir siding

-----7i\ and 3/4"
J1 ~ T&G sturdy
r~1 , f I0 0 r sub -

J. '1\1-:.=======~u 1 ~I floor."""'r~jT'"rl·!O. 1\ -Pt"··I" ~"'-1 ' , H 11; I,~iWi:: ~I~:i~d ~'d,~-:,',l1 ~.li.d;.l.!

12'x16' KIT

5410

8'x8' KIT

5205
10'x12' KIT

5315·
PINE HAVEN HOME PACKAGE

A COMPACT PRICE FOR YOUR
COMPACT TWO-CAR GARAGE

Includes: Self seal shingles -16" O.C.,
standard & better lumber -Aluminum
window -All nails -2x6 rafters -4
cross ties -Two 2x12 headers -4x8-
5/8" rustic T-1-11 fir siding -4x8-7/16"
waferboard roof sheathing

i·
I

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

I

! - '-'

Shell only package includes: All framing material, trusses,
exterior windows and doors, siding and shingles and archi-
tectural working drawings.

3 65~7~q. Ft.

ENERGY SAVING PACKAGE
l1pgrade your home package with insulated wood windows,
thermax insulated sheathing, insulated steel entrance door,
and an atrium door for only an additional:

855°0
Beginning to end - we're eager to help. Buy your house
package from us and we will give you:
10% OFF the price of the trim needed to complete the
job.
We can't guarantee completion with materials quoted. How-
ever, experience has proven accuracy when properly used.

795°0
24'x32'x8'

GALVANIZED
W/10' SLIDING DOOR

51799

POLE BUILDINGS

20'x24'x8'
GALAVANIZED

W/SLIDING DOOR

51299
20'x24'x8'

PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

51599(Garage door not
included-

but available)
24'x32'x8'

PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

52199

30'x40'x8'
PAINTED STEEL

W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

52899
BRIGHTON .........••... 525 Main St ..••.. : 227·1831
DETROIT 5311 E. Nevada 368·1800-
FENTON ..•............. 14375 Torrey Rd 629·3300
LINCOLN PARK 3255 Fort St 386·5177
MT. CLEMENS 5 S. Groesbeck .......•... 469·2300.
REDFORD ••.•.•...••..•• 12222 Inkster Rd •......... 937·9111
SOUTHFIELD ......•...• 22800 W. 8 Mile ..••....•.. 353·2570
SOUTH LYON ..........• 20801 Pontiac Trail. ....•.. 437·4161
UTiCA .•.•.•.........••. 48075 Van Dyke .......••.. 739·7463
WATERFORD ......•...• 7374 Highland Rd .....•••. 666·2450
yPSiLANTI 629 N. Huron 481·1500
OWOSSO 1315 E..Main ..St 723·8911

OPEN: Mon. thru Thurs.
8A.M.-8 P.M.
FRt. & SAT.
8A.m.-6P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.m.-4 P.M.

DETROIT
STORE ONLY:
Mon. thru Sat.
8A.M.-6 P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

CASH & CARRY PRICES
. GOODTHRU
SEPTEMBER 16,1984

Some Items may 001 be available al aillocallons
All Items Cash" Carry - Prices aro SubJecllo Change Wlthoul Nollce
No sales 10dealers.

28397
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BPS~~!!!!!""
Finest Quality
Floor, Porch,
& Deck Enamel
(oil base) #1631
Reg. 16.99 13 99
Gallon •

~
~fine>I~
~brenor

•'.. -
• - Solid Oil

- - ~ & Semi-Transparent
BPS
Poly- Urethane
Varnish #8431
Reg.17.99 13 99
Gallon • Our Finest

Exterior Latex
Semi-Gloss
allJrninum siding
paint #5621
12.99 Gallon

Our Finest
Exterior Latex
Primer #1721'()()
Reg. 14.99

9.99 Gallon,

Liberty Il1o:-=:.-
Pai nt AMERICAN
Brushes BRUSH CO.

2" Reg. 1.29 .•.••• 99
3" Reg. 1.79 1.39
4" Reg. 3.29 1.99

9" Paint Pan
& Roller Set
#9BSEM

Reg.2.99 1.99

~~-::& Latex
drywall
sealer ~

Reg. 14.99 #4517.()1 ~

9.99 9.99Reh. 13.99

-,::---~... _ ..... -

9"
Roller Cover
Set
Twin pack

AMERICAN 99
BRUSH CO. •

9.99
Thoroseal Products on sale

Super Thoroseal Waterplug fi~~=-~Thorocrete
#5010 r--:----~,,~, #5001 ~~: " Concrete Patc
• Cement base • Hydraulic cement ,~/. Easy to apply
• Waterproof coating • Permanent ,,~'!IJ. Cement base

for cement of • Sets in 5-10 min. ,,~J'e~ . Just add water
masonry • Stops fast running leaks ~~

• Contains bonding instantly ~~
agent ~ 9!J

Reg. 25.95 1qt. Reg. 4.49 • .

22.95 1gal. Reg. 9.99 8.99

#5020
12 lb. tub
Reg. 6.99

5.99

Household
Wood Stepladders

'. '

4' Reg.21.95.~... 19.95
5'Reg. 26.95';;. ·23.95
6'Reg.34.95 ~~.~30.95
a' Reg. 46.95 42.95

Franklin
Tub & Tile ~
Caulk
6 oz. tube

Caulk Gun
• 11 oz. capacity

Reg. 2.19 1.491.69 1.79 ea.
. '... ~.., ."'", "·'·I·~~'~"" , I ', •• ' ' •. , ,', ~ 4'9'.tt/rlQl ..i l. 1. ~ I
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Vanities on Sale
Choose from over 40 different

~-styles by Home-Crest, Riviera
~&Mid Continent

r---_ KinKead
tub and shower doors

Miami-Carey
Medicine
Cabinets
15.95Reg. 18.95

NOW SAVE 50%
Tudor

by Mid-
Continent

V·FH

Carriage or
Surrey Oak

by Homecrest
vas

Arlington
Ash or Gentry

Oak by
Homecrest

vas

Oak Manor II
by Mid-

Continent
V-FH

24" 52.95 69.50 76.50 98.00
3D" 61.50 79.50 80.00 101.0
36" 72.50 90.50 105.5 132.00

-

Aq~aiine Bathroom Faucets ;~~q

A-8300 TC-8300 " ,
Washerless Washerless ~~:::~~~

f~-=_ ~( 41.95 -31.95 ~~
~~ ~, ~Dll.mrte. ~ ~A!

_1 handle lav w/pop-up 2 handle lav w/pop...-up

-7300 TC-4300
asherless 69 95 Washerless 52.95

Reg. 77.9f)" • Reg. 46.95
1 handle-Antique brass 2 handle tub & shower

Tubs, toilets and lavatories
All first quality porcelain-enamel ~('l~========g;~
steel and vitreous china r<:::::::::~

31.95

Self-rimming • 3 piece
sinks combinationBathtubs Toilets

White 113.95 56.95 27.95 194.95

Almond 12Z95 74.95 31.95 229.95
229.9574.95127.95Blue

Qest
Plumbing
Helps make
plumbing easier '
Now Save ,
20'Ol off our low,

70 reg. prices

Miami-C ey
Bath
Accessories
Save 20%
off regular prices
Rustic Oak
Anti ue brass

• Rich look
• Tempered glass

safety glass doors
• Sturdy, anodized

aluminum frame
• Easy-clean bottom'

track, self draining
• T-Iock construction

for easy installation ~:,'-::~.~':::;:'~~m--J. -~'::1··. '.
Model 6ooB-59 Model 1100B-5~ , . d~': ,
Tempered glass Tempglass, bright ~,&.. '.'

satin silver frame silver frame . i~••s:' ::' }~_ . ,'. :.
Regular69.95 Regular 109.95 ,"'" . 'iI' ......_.' ...5.

59.95 99.95~odel'~~~>~":-~r'_

Model 110B-59G
One mirror panel,
gold frame
R~ular 149.95

134.95
Model 1410B-60G
Tinted tempglass,
gold frame
Regular 179.95

159.95

larger sIzes available

Plaskolite
bathtub
wall kit
#TWS-1Q-330
White

jlBmBI Glazed
Bath Panels
All our regular 19.95

Now 17.95

C\

• Sand Pebble, Bleached
Coral, Bluewater Reef

Matching Tub Corner
Reg. 26.95 _... _23.95

water-resistant

Drywall 7 59
on sale •
Reg. 8.39
5 gal. joint 7.99
com ound •

Reg. 49.95 34.95

AirCare~
Bath Fans
Bath Fan
#AC 2650 11 95
Reg. 13.95 ' . •
Bath Fan w/light

:~~;.~~'..31.95

--...- ...., ......, .................... ~....",.f{fi

~/

White • #100
Magonoha
Toilet Seat
6.99
other colors in-stock
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2.87ea.

Treated
Landscape
Timbers

10% off
any in-stock timbers
Limited quantities

Picnic table kits
Tops, seats, frcvne &
hardware
6' Reg.55.95 .....•.. 49.95
7' Reg.59.95 53.95
8' Reg. 64.95 59.95

" .., ........, v, (' .... .r" ...... '..,. "A ........1

" "

Space picket Stockade fence Erb Colonial

24.95
42"x8'

9.95 19.95
per section

I Reg. 34.95
per section
Reg. 10.95

Erb Round Top.
6'x8' section

Erb Shadow Box.

I ~

",r

-
!~~~11124•95

Reg. 36.95

24.95 29.95
per section
Reg. 32.95

per section
Reg. 27.~5

per section
Reg. 27.95

~{[}GSJ0&fJl ~fj)&(ga(jJ~ 0J
#2 Kiln Dried Dimension lumber Pressure Treated Wood
S-P·F Longerlengths in stock #2 & Better Quality Lumber

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 1.19* 1.86· 2.15 2.29 2.97
2x6 2.46 2.67 3.23 3.73 4.29
2x8 3j9 3.94 4.88 5j7 6j2
2x10 3.99 5j2 7.11 7.69 7.99
2x12 7.15 8.70 10.76 11.24 13.82.

8' la' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 2.29 3.19 3.94 4.39 5.99 6.79 7.55
2x6 3.69 4.59 5.99 6.59 8.59 9.39 11.55
2x8 4.96 6.49 8.69 9.29 10.95 12.52 15.46
2xl0 6.39 7.99 11.95 13.95 15.95 17.50 19.90
2x12 - - 17.95 20.95 23.95 - -
4x4 4.99 7.19 8.69 9.59 11.82 - -
4x6 7.95 9.95 12.79 14.95 18.70 - -
6x6 14.50 16.80 21.20 24.70 29.70 - -

PAD

Whete Pine Boards Plywood & Particle Board
6' 8' la' 12' 14' 16' 4'x8' Particle COX Good one

board side
1·x2· .79 1j2 1.40 1.68

Ornyte fiberglass 1"x3" 1.09 1.60 2.00 2.40 1/4" - 9.99
roofing panels 1"x4" 1.50 2.00 2.50 3.00 3.89 4.44 3/8" 6.69 7.29 11.95
White or green 1"x6" 1.92 2.56 3.20 3.84 4.48 5.12 1/2" 6.99 199 14.75.Heavy duty textured
style also in stock 1·xS" 2.56 3.41 4.26 5.11 5.97 6.82 5/8" 8.49 12.19 17.45
26"x8' Reg.4.99 • • •• 3.99 1·xl0" 3.08 4.11 5.14 6.17 7.19 8.22
26"x12' Reg. 7.49 • •• 5.99 1"x12" 4.61 6.14 7.68 9.21 10.75 12.29 3/4" 11.69 14.45 18.45 .

Limited uantities

Garden
Bark
& Mulch
3 cubic ft. bags ,

,,'. Reg. 3.99 "-

~~;;,sale 2.77 ;.::'
f~;:" ~f',j

.. ~ ..... ......_. .. _. .... A _ ••

6497 "
roC _ _ S'~/l~
~,.ow':'.';OOLS

Variable Speed
Jigsaw
- Can pre-set desired

maximum cutting speed
up to 3500 strokes/min.

Reg. 39.95 34.95

:!«{~~#457
3/8 Variable Speed

Reversi ng Drill
pre-setmaximum speed
up to 1300rpm.
Auxiliary side handle
for added control

38.95

71,4" Ci rcu lar
Saw Model #576

-Rugged 21/. HP, 10 amp
burnout protected motor.

-Ball bearing construction.

-.__._--- ----,--
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Handi-Barn Decorati~v~liEiiE~Sidings., [1r ....... _____

~a"'.l'l;:!;:::!:::!::~~

, 3/4"

'~' 11." li b p. <: ; Tube Pipe~~~~:::t2 u.e Ipe .:{~.,Insulation
.ji~f Insulation ~~·~~1#1090-0066

:'i;~#1090-0058' ';~~~~
t Reg. 5.79 ... 3.49 ,r{~~;3.89 Reg. 6.79

Garage Packages on sale
Kit includes: 225 lb. fiberglass shingles, 16" o.c., all
standard and better lumber, all nails, wood sliphead
window, 4'x8'x3/8" cladwood siding, 2"x6" rafters, crossties,
4'x8'x7116" waferboard roof sheathing.
14'x20' Gable - 20'x20' Gable 24'x24' Gable 24'x24' Hip

729.00 899.00 1150.00 970.00 1140.00
22'x22' Gable

4'x8'x5/8" texture III 1495
4:' 8" on center Reg.15.95 •
4'x8'x5/a" reverse board & 15 95
batten, 12" on center, Reg. 16.95 • . . . • . . . . . . . . . •

·One·pieceframeworksavestime 10 95
& simplifiesconstruction, 4'x8'x3/a" rough sawn plain Reg. 11.95 . . . . • . . . . .. •

Celote?<@3 in 1 fiberglass shingles Guardian Insulation '~~1¥;~~
• Class "A" fire rated . . L
• MOI'stu"'e"'esl'stant . SPECIAL PURCHASE J ~>>::;",~·i;:.~""'~

I' I' ·\~.~'.{~)-:;"ii.1;."'''~~~;

• 20 year limited warranty 3V2 "x15" Kraft R-11 6 99 ~\~7.~P%:~t,
• Many colors to choose from covers 50 sq. ft. per roll I. roll /' G-~~
7.49 6V4"x15" Attic R-19 6 99 ~ ii~~~. .'

• bdl. @Iotex® covers 30sq. ft. per roll. roll ~<;}~;>~~::-.,.
22.47 sq. 3 bundles=1 sq. 1sq. covers 100sq. ft. Limited quantities ...Only 300 rolls per store.

Roof cements Beadboard on sale
1"x2'x8' ~./---rI
Reg.2.69 ttt===::::::("\

1.99

Roll
roofing
on sal

Visqueen specials
liqUid or Pla_st~lc~==~
1Gallon I.

Reg. 3.89 ~

~:~~fl
I O!t-==--- )11.49 Reg. 12.95

. 6.59

........... 8.99

........... 10.79

........... 16.99

........... 21.59

6'x5O'
8'x5O'
10'x5O'
16'x5O'
2O'x50'90# Roll all colors 12 95

Reg. 13.95 •

15#Felt 10 95
Re .11.95 •

2"x2'x8"

3.99 Reg. 4.99
Many other sizes available
In 4 mil and 6 mil clear and black.

. '
)'

.
~- ... ------_._-----_.-'-- ..-..-----------_._--'------

Drywall on sale
4'x8'x3l8"
Reg.4.39 3.74
4'x8'x1/2"
Reg.4.49 3.79
Redi-Mix
Drywall
ComRound

1lnrtl!iP~t'll 1gallon
Reg. 3.99

3.49 i

"11 II .;"'C'"u.J

5gallon 7.99
Reg. 9.79 •

-

covers
32 sq. ft.
per pkg.
using 1"x3"
furring strips

2.99 Reg. 3.39

Heavy-Duty
Staple Gun
#SC-727 9 99
Reg. 16.99 •
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Aluminum
windows
3'O"x3'O"Single glazed
(no screen). Great for
the garage. Mill finish.

Reg. 29.95 26.95
3'O"x3'O" white w/screen
insulated glass 6
Reg. 75.95 . . . . . . .. 195
4'O"x3'O" white w/screen
Reg. 86.95 7195

Fiberglass
9'x7'
Reg. 229.95 219.95
16'x7'
Reg. 399.95 3591D95

'-

Prehung steel
insulated door
2'8"x6'8" only

Reg. 99.95 89.95

+JVO~O,?®
Wood Windows
Allow 2 weeks for delivery ·~~~iil

Removable
Removable primed dOUblehung
primed double hung insulated glass

Unit Rough opening Sale Price Unit Rough opening Sale Price

24/'x16" 30"x42" 72.44 24"x16" 30"x42" 102.96
32"x16" 38"x42'/ 80.74 32"x16" 38"x42" 117.94
24"x24// 30'/x58" 87.35 24"x20" 3O"x50/' 111.4428/'x24'/ 34/'x58" 91j8

124.7932"x24" 38"x58/' 97.73 24"x24" 30"x58"

36//x24/' 42'/x58/' 101.73 32"x24" 38"x58" 139.90
28"x28" 32"x66" 99j3 36"x24/' 42/'x58" 147.29

Imagine what a gliding doorwall
would do f~ your patio!

An Andersen© gliding door can make
your patio more accessible. Yet Andersen's
insulating double-pane insulating glass
keeps all weather outside.

All Andersen© Doorwalls

NOW 27% off-
mfa.list price

Therma=fru steel doors (in stock)
Pre-hung in wooden jambs. aluminum threshold & weatherstripping
included. 2/8·x6/8~No brick moulding. -

N [i5] [p]II
Therma:rru special order steel doors

French
Replacement
Patio doors
N108-double

~~~ar 6'O"x6'8"

1====0==1 399.95

3' O"x6'8"

11237
Reg.198.95 01~1N

188.95o
()

'2106 Panel
Regular 145.95

Will fit most
aluminum door-

I...-_---L.I.-_---' wall openings ..
Hinged center, one panel fixed. Screen
available at additional cost.

--'2239 Lite
Regular 184.95

'100 Plain
~ular 133.95 Many other

styles
"-_----' available128.95 135.95 169.95

Therma:rru Fiber-Glassic® entry door
New concept in door beauty: I., -'.;--,- ~

• Polyurethane core delivers three times , I -~ -'I~~\r
the insulation value of a conventional ~~, '1"1,
wood door. ' I !

• Durable fiberglass finish that can be I' '
stained or painted.

• Never will warp or split ~

3'O"x6'S" Pre-hung model Fe-OO II
now 229.95 Reg. 259.95 I,

Care-free storm doors on sale
• Aluminum storm-screen doors • Pre-hung & pre-
drilled • Tempered safety glass • 2'x8" or 3'xO"x6'8"
I---==~ II Ethan - - - - Bronco

:'-JjC;~~ "cross-buck" I. self·storing
.~ ~',~ ';: J • sel!-storing : II white

, ~\! j-' " • white '"
'~~ Reg. 69.95 -' ._. Reg. 89.95

~ 65.95 84.95

II full view
• white

or brown

Reg. 109.95

99.95
, . /
I '

~~.JSll:.7!lZ2Zt
Wood 11:.===!:;=;::!J

Replacement
Doorwall
Fits most 6'O"x6'8"
openings.
Reg.399.95 349.95

General Aluminum
Patio
Storm Door
wtiite or bronze
M-8000Reg.139.95119.95

General Aluminum
Combination
Windows
10% off
our regular pricesReg.57.9549.95

-
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Introducing Wing Interior. Doors
2/0 316 310 410 510 6/0

Full Louvre 40.65 45.90 50.50 73.60 83.90 89.902011

Half Louvre 48.60 55.70 61.90 94.60 108.50 120.302021

Full Louvre 71.90 83.20 94.30 138.50 161.80 182.802081

N~~o~es 107.95 134.95 155.95 118.95 149.95 174.95

1-3/8" Pre-hung door Slab Doors 1-3/8" thick
Includes: finger joint drywall
jambs. 1·118stops. 1·318"x2'6"x6'8"
Birch Reg.42.95 ..•. 38.69
Legacy Oak &
Walnut, Reg. 41.95 .. 3'7.79
non·stock
Colonist #108
Non-$tock Reg.54.45 .• 39.99
Other sizes in stock

Bi-fold 'doors
I I'. on sa e~~.__.-

r(\' 'l,7f. Lauan Birch
2'0" 15.70 21.30t ,I/f.'· \~r.~I ' ,-> I) 2'4" 15.90 23.70

, Ir;j :r~li2'6" 15.90 23.70

J~ I ~II"~ 2'8":dJ, i "j' 17.80 25.60
\ \ \.,' I I.il\: ',IV.! I 3'0" 19.20 27.90

1-3/8" Birch 1-3/8" Lauan

2'0" 23.95 21.79
3'0" 27.95 24.95 .
4'0" 39.95 37.45
5'0" 44.75 41.25
6'0" 49.75 45.95

Paneling
Choose from over 40 different
styles by famous makers
Abitibi woodgrains
Blue Ridge Dark, 8 49
Regularprice 9.49 . . . • . •

'Lakeland Birch 9 49
Regular price 10.49 .... •

Tamarron Cherry 12 95
Regularprice,14.45 . . •

Stockade Walnut 1195
Regularprice 13.95 . . . •

PI d 4'x8'USWOO sheets-

Plains Elm 4 99
Regularprice5.99 . . . . . . •

Buckboard Oak 5 99
Regularprice6.99 . .. . . . •
Liberty Oak
Reg. 15.95

Roseburg real wood panels
4'x8'x~16"

Old Spanish 16 95
Tsuga Reg.18.50 . • . . . •

Navajo Tsuga 16 95
Regular18.50. . . . • • . . •

Mt. Alder 17.95
Regular 19.95 .•..•... , •

Hardboard

13.95

118" 114"

Standard 4.69 6.99
Tempered 6.59 8.49
Perf board 6.99 9.49

Perforated
Garage Liner

Reg. 9.99

7.99
\

' f'

;ar~ \1

, ~ j \
. .Jt ' i ~,'I

Natural Pine ~.
Panelin~r' ' \~:l,,~ ,
Pinecresf' \;R '~ ;
18 95 k " ego '• per~pg. '19.95
Pine.:'\(~!I~y "Reg\.
1195 per pkg. 18.95
Packa e includes 10 anels

"8" Grade
Paneling

Prices 3 99starting at •

Cabin grade
oak flooring
Covers 18 sq. ft. per bunole

6 99bdl " ,
• RegUI;r 7.99

Leigh

Register ~
Covers '

10% off
Regular 'prices

!! ~

Electrical wire
with ground

50' 100'
14-2 5.99 9.99
12-2 199 12.95

Switches
& outlets

69$ each

Superlock tape
• Easy to read
SL 425 Reg. 11.99

1"x25' ~.~~

\ rl f(h
Abitibi Prefinished
Aztra Mouldings

200L If Reg.
70 0 Prices
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All sinks are sound·proofed. Cut-out
template and installation Instructions
included.

IPS-S233 33"x22" 35.95
Deluxe 58 95

IPS-S433 33"x22" •

~ .~~: ..
Kitchen faucet~Y .~~:
PC-1100 2 handle no spray

Reg. 18.95 15.95
L-1100Washerless
1handle no spray
Reg. 39.95 . . . . . . .. 35.95 : ;
L-14OO Washerless
1handle w!spray
Reg. 49.95 44.95

.-

AirCare®
Ductless

Range Hood
AirCare~

Model AC1290 39 95Reg.45.95.. .. •

Kitchen
Countertops
10% off ~~~es
with purchase of 5 or
more kitchen cabinets.

• (I

~ .

B~ed

Shop lights
& grid lights
2'x4' Grid light
Reg. 18.95 15.95
~~~;5~JJ~~~1.~~~12.95

" t

1·---- ----Ili---ini---j:
III 11,1 III:: ll:: ::
III 1111 II
III 1111 'I
::: :::: II1I---~-II-·---1

Special Savings on 6' Starter Klt~lj~ii:s
Buy a 6' starter kitchen now at 50% off ~~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;=I~~~~~~~~
mfg. 'list price and add extra cabinets later. ! ![;;;:~~.::::j

I :I",'--ill, II

Starter sets include: two 18"x30" wall cabinets, two 18" !!!! II n H
base cabinets, and one sink front. (Sink, faucet & top not includ~d.) :!! ll!t...::
Choose from . I l:;;~,~~~::,

t.--. ~ ".,.,. .......
........ . ..

Home-crest Mid Continent ~-~" Riviera
Carriage & Surrey Oak Oak Manor
• Hand rubbed • \,mstudied simplicity .__----...

solid ash • casual charm

342.00
List 685.00

Cathedral Oak

271.00 • Solid oak
construction

• ~utumn gold
finish

List 542.00
Arlington Ash
• Hand rubbed

solid ash
Gentry Oak
• Solid Hickory

439.00
List 878.00

Tudor
Fresh
& contemporary 635.00

List 1270.00340.00
List 681.00

Dann
ceiling grid
Donn makes ceiling
installation easy!

.~~... -..~"::~'.,,,.
• ~ .. "'. 1~ .. .:.::01-. .. __~~ ~,.::. ;~...:..:.... ,.

,~" ... ,~" ...... ~. ;- '#

~ ,. "",'. ,"~,- ~ ::.:.: :-..-:~' .- ,... ;. '- ' '" '- ~ .

20% off
Reg. Prices

ErbCashway Lumber
Royal Oak
905 South Main
Comer of Lincoln

548-2153

Wanen
24620 Schoenherr
Just South of 10 Mile Rd.

775-7000

Ceiling Sale
Baltic 2' x 4' Baltic
• Textured 12" x 12"
• Washable 2 09 .Textured
Reg. 2.39 . .• ea.· Washable 30
Kingsley 2' x 4' Reg. 34... . . .• ea.
• Accoustical Grenoble
Deep textured 2 89 12" x 12"
Reg, 3.39. . . . • ea.· Textured • 3-D look • Washa~e

Textured 2' x 4' ~~~~~~~I~... ,.32 ea. ~eg. 3.49 •. '; .•• ; ,,:19ea.
• Fire retardant GI d ravadB:2 x 2
• Accoustical 12~nw102~' • A~coustlcal
• Washable X • Fire retardant
Reg 2 29 .Vinyl coated 49 .Washable 3 49
2.59 • • • •• • ea. Reg. 56. . . . . . . • ea. Reg. 3.99. .....• ea.

Easy-Up
Ceiling System
10% off ~~~es.
10year warranty

Livonia
11970 Farmington Rd.
South of SChoolcraft

261·5110

Pontiac
88B Orchard lk. Rd.
Just east of Telegraph

334-1511

·Mon. thru Thurs. 8:00 am.-6:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 am.-8:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:00 am.-5:00 p.m.
Sunday 10;00am.-3:00 p.m.

MtCIemens
35679 Gratiot
North of 15 Mile Road

792·mo
some O' oulllC!vtIt,sed Items may be In Iom,red supply
No NIea'O dealers SlOle re_,tSI'llhi to Iomllquan Ea.~
I,tIes some Illvel10sed Items may not be aYa~ableal all
locations lIIusllaloons may nol necessanly ShOw .xact
Plo<IuCI Procas are sub/acl 10 Chaftil8 without nol,ce - -

Cash & Carry Prices Goo.dThru 9·12-84

"


